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of new treatments for MDR-TB

 Development of new drugs for bacterial, fungal and viral (HIV and JEV) infections and 
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4. CVS, CNS and Related Disorders

  Development of new target based drugs to alleviate CVS, CNS and related disorders;

 Carry out excellent basic research to delineate the molecular mechanisms of these 
pathologies so as to identify suitable targets for drug discovery, as well as to analyze 
the possible mechanism(s) of action of the candidate drugs. 

5. Cancer and Related Areas

 Creation of appropriate platform for interdisciplinary collaborative research;

 Creation of knowledge base in cancer biology;

 Lead identification/optimization to obtain drug-like molecules.

6. Safety & Clinical Development

 Pre-clinical, clinical development and commercialization of new generation affordable 
drugs for diseases of national importance and international relevance; 

 Creation of center of excellence in the field of Clinical trials, Regulatory toxicology, 
Safety pharmacology, Pharmaceutics and Pharmacokinetics & metabolism and 
catering to the needs of pharmaceutical industries.
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 Technology Licensed to Industry (2013)  : 1   (l-Ephedrine and

            Pseudoephidrine)

 Publications in SCI Journals (2013) : 3 00 (298)

 - Average Impact Factor  :  3.39 (3.20)

 - Publications with >5 Impact Factor  :  27 (22)  

 Patents (2013)

 - Filed Abroad :  13 (6)

 - Filed in India :  13 (6)

 - Granted Abroad :  15 (7)

 - Granted in India :  4 (5)

 Ph.D. Thesis Submitted (2013) : 6 5 (60)

 Grant-in-Aid Projects Initiated (2013) : 2 4 (31)

 Total External Budgetary Resources : 1 5 (17.44)

 (anticipated for 2013-14) ` in Crore

HIGHLIGHTS OF ACHIEVEMENTS

Provisional data as on 01/02/2014, Previous year data is given in bracket



 Development of new drugs and diagnostics;

 Cellular and molecular studies to understand disease processes and reproductive physiology;

 Development of contraceptive agents and devices;

 Systematic evaluation of medicinal properties of natural products;

 Development of technology for drugs, intermediates and biologicals;

 Dissemination of information in the field of drug research, development and production;

 Consultancy and development of technical manpower.
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funs'kd dh dye ls

;g vR;ar lkSHkkX; dk volj gS fd eSa lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ tSls vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku esa vxz.kh laLFkku ds 
okf"kZd izfrosnu 2013&14 dh Hkwfedk fy[k jgk gw¡] ftlls eSa Lo;a foxr pkj n'kdksa ls tqM+k gqvk gw¡ vkSj o"kks± ls ftlds fodkl dk 
lk{kh jgk gw¡A ,sfrgkfld NRrj eafty iSysl esa o"kZ 1951 esa FkksM+s ls oSKkfudksa ,oa pan iz;ksx'kkykvksa ds lkFk jk"Vªh; egRo dh 
chekfj;ksa ij vuqla/kku gsrq ^^mRd`"Vrk dk dsUnz** cukus ds LoIu ,oa uohu vkSj lqyHk LokLF; j{kk miyC/k djkus rFkk Hkfo"; ds 
usr`RodrkZvksa dks rS;kj djus ds fe'ku ds lkFk LFkkfir bl laLFkku us foxr o"kks± esa rhozxfr ls izxfr ds lksiku p<+s gSA

vkxs c<+us ls iwoZ eSa vius iwoZorhZ funs'kd Mk- Vh-ds- pØorhZ dks gkfnZd /kU;okn nsuk pkgw¡xk ftUgksaus fiNys ik¡p o"kks± esa laLFkku 
dks fo'o Lrjh; vuqla/kku laLFkku esa #ikarfjr djus ds lokZf/kd pqukSrh Hkjs nkSj esa vR;f/kd la;e vkSj Lusg ls viuk usr`Ro iznku 
fd;kA muds usr`Ro esa laLFkku us vuqla/kku dh xfr dks cuk, j[krs gq, cgqr de le; esa orZeku ifjlj esa LFkkukUrfjr gksus dk 
dhfrZeku LFkkfir fd;kA laLFkku ds cqfu;knh <k¡ps dks etcwr djus ds vfrfjDr mUgksaus laLFkku dks Hkfo"; esa usr`Ro iznku djus ds 
fy;s ;qok vkSj ofj"B nksuksa gh ihf<+;ksa dh lgHkkfxrk lqfuf'pr dhA ifj.kkeLo:i laLFkku us mPp izHkko xq.kd okys izdk'ku] isVs.V 
Qkby djus vkSj lEeku vkSj iqjLdkjksa ds :i esa iz'kalk izkIr djuk tkjh j[kkA ekuo lalk/ku vkSj cqfu;knh <k¡ps ds fodkl esa mudh 
lrdZrk ,oa lko/kkuhiwoZd cukbZ xbZ ;kstukvksa us laLFkku dks izHkko'kkyh fLFkfr esa ykdj [kM+k dj fn;kA mUgksaus ifj;kstuk izcU/ku] 
ctV ekWuhVfjax] O;kikj fodkl vkSj vUrj&laLFkku lg;ksx dks xfr iznku dj nhA eq>s larks"k gS fd o"kZ 2013&14 ds nkSjku laLFkku 
us vius es.MsV ds lHkh {ks=ksa esa mRre dk;Z fu"iknu tkjh j[k dj mnkgj.k izLrqr fd;kA izkjafHkd x.kuk ds vuqlkj o"kZ 2013 ds 
nkSjku geus 3-39 vkSlr bEiSDV QSDVj lfgr 300 'kks/k i= izdkf'kr fd;s tks bl laLFkku ds bfrgkl esa lokZf/kd gSA izdk'kuksa dh 
lwph esa >5 bEiSDV QSDVj lfgr 27 izdk'ku vkSj bEiSDV QSDVj 4 ls 5 ds chp esa 34 izdk'ku lfEefyr gSaA bEiSDV QSDVj 41-30 
lfgr nks isilZ ̂ ^dsfedy fjO;wt** esa izdkf'kr gq,A blh vof/k ds nkSjku Hkkjr esa 13 rFkk fons'kks esa 13 isVs.V Qkby fd;s x, vkSj 4 
Hkkjrh; vkSj 15 fons'kh isVs.V Lohd`r gq,A 65 'kks/k Nk=ksa us ih,pMh gsrq vius 'kks/k izcU/k izLrqr fd;s vkSj 'kks/k dk;Z gsrq 81 'kks/k 
Nk=ksa us laLFkku esa izos'k fy;kA dqy 7-20 djksM+ #i;ksa dh vuqeksfnr ykxr ds lkFk 24 ubZ vuqnku izkIr ifj;kstuk,a izkjaHk dh xbZA 
chrs o"kZ us gedks cgqr ls vkuannk;d {k.k iznku fd;s ftlesa izfrf"Br iqjLdkj tSls ,Q,u,] ,Q,u,,llh] jk"Vªh; efgyk tSo 
oSKkfud iqjLdkj] lh,lvkbZvkj vkSj bUlk ;qok oSKkfud iqjLdkj bR;kfn lfEefyr gSaA



eSa lHkh oSKkfudks vkSj Nk=ksa dks c/kkbZ nsrk gw¡ ftUgksaus laLFkku dks lEeku fnyok;k vkSj vkus okys o"kks± esa blls vkSj vf/kd dh 

vk'kk djrk gw¡A ;g g"kZ dk fo"k; gS fd bl nkSjku lhMhvkjvkbZ mRiknksa esa ls ,d ̂^lgsyh** & tks ̂^eq[k ls yh tkus okyh xHkZ fujks/kd 

xksyh** gS vkSj ,p,y,y ykbQ ds;j fyfeVsM] fr:vuUriqje }kjk foif.kr dh tkrh gS] dks ,chih U;wt+ vkSj oYMZ czakM dkaxzsl }kjk 

QkekZL;qfVdy lsDVj esa czkaM ,fDlysal vokMZ iznku fd;k x;k gSA FkkWelu bUVsfxzVh ¼2013½ }kjk rS;kj dh xbZ fjiksVZ ds vuqlkj 

laiw.kZ lh,lvkbZvkj esa fofHkUu fpfdRlk mipkj ds {ks=ksa esa fMLdojh fjlpZ ij lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ izFke LFkku ij gSA ;s 

miyfC/k;k¡ Lrjh; dk;Z&fu"iknu ds fy;s u dsoy u, dhfrZeku LFkkfir djrh gSa cfYd /khjs&/khjs ;qok ih<+h esa mRlkg vkSj fo'okl 

Hkh mRiUu djrh gSa ftlls os vius okys o"kks± esa laLFkku dks blls Hkh vkxs vkSj vf/kd Å¡pkb;ksa ij ys tk ldsaA

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds u, yhM v.kqvksa us m|ksxksa dks vkdf"kZr djuk tkjh j[kkA izfrosfnr o"kZ ds nkSjku ,sYdse 

yscksjsVªht+ fyfeVsM eqEcbZ] iSusf'k;k ck;ksVsd fyfeVsM ubZ fnYyh] ,p,y,y ykbQ ds;j fyfeVsM fr#vuUriqje] fu;ksesM] dukMk] 

flEisDl QkekZ izk- fy- ubZ fnYyh us xksiuh;rk vuqcU/k ds varxZr lhMhvkjvkbZ yhM ekWyhD;wYl ij vius MsVk dks iqujhf{kr fd;kA 

iSusf'k;k us ,.VhFkzkWEcksfVd yhM~l ij :fp iznf'kZr dhA fofHkUu vkfFkZd vojks/kksa ds ckotwn laLFkku esa ykxw 12oha iapo"khZ; ;kstuk dh 

usVodZ ifj;kstuk,a ftuesa lhMhvkjvkbZ uksMy ySc ds #i esa 5 vkSj lhMhvkjvkbZ lgHkkxh iz;ksx'kkykvksa ds :i esa 16 ifj;kstukvksa esa 

lfEefyr gS ftuesa egRoiw.kZ izxfr gks jgh gSA chrk gqvk o"kZ vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl ds vk/kkjHkwr <k¡ps] iz'kklfud lq/kkj] xq.koRrk;qDr 

ekuo Je 'kfDr] LekWy ekWyhD;wy ,Dl js lqfo/kk lfgr ubZ cM+h lqfo/kk,a] 700 MHz NMR] jkscksfVd dEikmaM ykbczsjh] gkbZ 

jst+ksY;w'ku dkWUQksdy ekbØksLdksi] ck;kdksj] ekml ,oa jSV~l ds fy;s vkWDt+h&eSDl CLAMS] VªkUltsfud ,sfueYl dh lqfo/kk,a 

LFkkfir dj laLFkku dks l'kDr cukus dk lk{kh jgk gSA N% u, oSKkfudksa us laLFkku esa dk;Z Hkkj xzg.k fd;kA eSa laLFkku esa muds 

mTtoy Hkfo"; dh dkeuk djrk gw¡A vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku ds {ks= esa vxz.kh jgus ds fy;s vuojr vk/kqfudhdj.k vkSj vk/kkfjd lajpuk 

vkSj xq.koRrk;qDr ekuo 'kfDr dks lfEefyr djuk laLFkku dh loksZPp izkFkfedrk jgh gSA ge HkkX;'kkyh gSa D;ksafd u, mRrnkf;Ro 

ogu djus ds fy;s ;qok mRlkgh ekuo lalk/ku gekjs ikl gSaA laLFkku dh ekuo lalk/ku uhfr tks cnyrh gqbZ pqukSfr;ks dk lkeuk 

djus ds fy;s ̂^n`<+rkiwoZd fodflr] iqujhf{kr vkSj Lo;a dh l{kerk dks v|ru j[kus dh ifjdYiuk** ds lkFk rS;kj dh xbZ Fkh] LVkQ 

lnL;ks ds dk;Z fu"iknu ij egRoiw.kZ izHkko Mky jgh gSA vkus okys o"kks± esa laLFkku izh Dyhfudy vk/kkfjd lajpuk dks etcwr cukus 

ij cy nsxk vkSj vkS"k/kh; fodkl ds fu;ked fn'kkfunsZ'kksa ds vuqikyu lfgr ̂ ^mRd`"Vrk ds dsUnz** ds :i esa viuh Nfo dk fuekZ.k 

djsxkA

fo'o i;kZoj.k fnol ij] laLFkku us ̂^gfjr izkax.k** rS;kj djus ds fy;s ̂^,d o`{k xksn ysa** vfHk;ku pyk;kA eq>s izlUurk gS fd 

cM+h la[;k esa lhMhvkjvkbZ LVkQ] Nk=ksa vkSj vU; laLFkkuksa us ikS/kksa dks vaxhdkj fd;kA gekjs laLFkku ds lkSUn;hZdj.k ds gekjs iz;kl 

esa ;ksxnku ds fy;s eSa lHkh dks gkfnZd /kU;okn nsrk gw¡A

laLFkku ds lHkh LVkQ lnL;ksa vkSj Nk=ksa dks muds ewY;oku ;ksxnku ds fy;s eSa /kU;okn nsrk gw¡ vkSj eq>s fo'okl gS fd vkus 

okys o"kks± esa LFkku dks vkSj vf/kd Å¡pkb;ksa ij ys tkus ds fy;s os vkSj vf/kd JeiwoZd dk;Z djuk tkjh j[ksaxsA

17 Qjojh] 2014 ¼,l ds iqjh½



FROM THE DIRECTOR'S DESK

It is indeed a great privilege to write preface for the Annual Report 2013-14 of the CSIR-CDRI, a premier 

drug research Institute with which I have been associated for nearly four decades and witnessed its rise and rise 

through the years. Beginning with a handful of scientists and laboratories in 1951 in historical Chattar Manzil 

palace with a vision to be a 'Centre of Excellence' in the research on diseases of national importance and mission 

to develop innovative and affordable healthcare as well as future leaders, this Institute has made great strides 

over the years. 

Before proceeding further, I would like to convey heartfelt thanks to my immediate predecessor Dr. TK 

Chakraborty, who led this Institute for the last five years with great passion at a most challenging period of its 

metamorphosis into world class research institute. Under his leadership, Institute shifted to its present campus in 

a record time while retaining pace of research. Apart from strengthening the institute's Infrastructure, he ensured 

participative leadership with both younger and senior generations on the board. As a result, Institute 

continuously performed well in terms of high impact factor publications, filing of patents, getting accolades in the 

form of honours & awards etc. His meticulous planning towards 'Human Resource and Infrastructure 

Development' has brought this Institute to a dominant position. He also streamlined project management, budget 

monitoring, business development and inter-institutional collaboration activities.

Coming back to the performance of the Institute during the year 2013-14, I have great satisfaction to note 

that the Institute continued its exemplary performance in all aspects of its mandate. As per the preliminary count, 

during the year 2013, we have published 300 research papers with average IF of 3.39 which is an all time high in 

the history of this Institute. Publication list includes 27 publications with IF>5 and 33 publications with IF between 

4 to 5. Two contributions have been published in 'Chemical Reviews' having IF 41.30. Further, during the same 

period, 13 patents each have been filed in India & abroad and 4 Indian and 15 foreign patents have been granted.  



Sixty five research scholars submitted their dissertations for the award of Ph.D. degree and about 81 research 

scholars joined the Institute to pursue their research interests. Twenty four new Grant-in-Aid projects have been 

initiated with a total approved cost of Rs. 7.20 Cr. The year bygone had also given us a lot of cheerful moments 

including prestigious awards like FNA, FNASc, National Women Bio scientists Award, CSIR and INSA Young 

Scientist Awards etc. I take this opportunity to congratulate all the scientists and students who brought laurels to 

the Institute and anticipate more and more in the coming years. It is also pleasing to note that during the year, one 

of the CDRI product “Saheli – an Oral contraceptive pill”, marketed by the HLL Lifecare Limited, 

Thiruvananthapuram has received 'Brand Excellence Award in Pharmaceutical Sector' by ABP news and World 

Brand Congress. According to the report generated by the Thomson Reuters Integrity (2013), CSIR-CDRI 

stands at 'Number One' position in the entire CSIR on discovery research in various therapeutic areas. These 

achievements not only set new bar for standard performance, but also instil enthusiasm and confidence in the 

younger generation to take the bar to further heights in the years ahead.

CDRI's new lead molecules continued to attract industries. During the year, Alkem Laboratories Limited, 

Mumbai, Panacea Biotec Ltd., New Delhi, HLL Lifecare Limited, Thiruvananthapuram, NEOMED, Canada, 

Simpex Pharma Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi reviewed the data on CDRI lead molecules under secrecy agreements. 
thPanacea has shown interest on Antithrombotic leads. The 12  Five Year Plan Network projects, being 

implemented in the Institute including 5 as CDRI Nodal Lab and 16 as CDRI participating labs, are making 

significant progress despite severe financial crunch. The year bygone has also witnessed further strengthening 

of R&D infrastructure, administrative reforms, recruitment of quality manpower, establishment of new major 

facilities including Small molecule X-ray facility, 700 MHz NMR, Robotic Compound Library, High Resolution 

Confocal microscope, Biacore, Oxymax CLAMS for mouse & rat, Transgenic Animals. Six new scientists joined  

the Institute. I wish them a bright career in the Institute. Incessant modernization of infrastructure and 

engagement of quality manpower remains a top priority of the Institute to be a front runner in the area of drug 

research. We are fortunate to have young enthusiastic human resource to take up new responsibilities. The 

Institute's new HR policy with a vision “persistently develop, revise/update competency profiles to meet changing 

demands” evolved to address the manpower related issues is making significant impact on the performance of 

the staff members. In the coming years, Institute will emphasise towards strengthening of pre-clinical 

infrastructure and build its image as a Centre of excellence in the drug development compliant to all the 

regulatory guidelines.

On the World Environment Day, Institute launched 'Adopt a Tree' drive to make it a Green campus. I am 

happy to note that large number of CDRI staff, students and other Institutes adopted plants. I convey my whole 

hearted thanks to all of them for joining our initiative to beautify our surroundings. 

I thank all the staff and students of the institute for their valuable contributions and am confident that they 

shall continue to work even harder during the years ahead to take it to greater heights.

(SK Puri)
February 17, 2014 
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Performance�Report�:�Overview

iAnnual Report 2013-14

During the year 2013-14, the Institute showed sustained performance in all aspects of its mandate including drug R&D, new 

knowledge generation, human resource development and societal activities. The institute continued to explore business 

development opportunities for new leads/candidate drugs by collaborating with industry, academia, government 

organizations, funding agencies and foreign organisations in order to have a more productive partnership from an early stage 

of development. Technology for l-Ephedrine and Pseudoephedrine has been transferred to BVM Pharma Limited, Greater 

Noida. BIRAC has approved the joint funding of the project on further development of CDR914/K058 as Rapid Fracture 

Healing Oral Drug (first of its kind in the world) with Enem Nostrum Remedies Pvt Ltd, Mumbai. 12th Five year plan Network 

projects showed significant progress despite of financial crunch. Twenty four new Grant in Aid projects, funded by different 

funding agencies, worth of Rs. 7.2 Cr, have been initiated. Steady progress has been seen in the further development of 

potential lead molecules in the area of thrombosis, cancer, diabetes & dyslipidemia, tuberculosis, osteoporosis. Institute yet 

again raised the bar of quality of publications. In 2013, as per the preliminary count, CDRI has published 300 research papers 

with average Impact Factor 3.39 which includes 27 publications with IF>5 and 33 publications with IF 4-5. Two contributions 

have been published in 'Chemical Reviews' having IF 41.30. Another paper is published in Angew Chem (IF 13.73). Further, 

during the same period, 13 patents have been filed each in India & abroad. Received grant for 4 Indian and 15 foreign patents. 

Sixty five research fellows submitted their Ph.D. thesis. 

Several of CDRI scientists received prestigious honours 

and awards including Fellowship of INSA and NASI, 

National Women Bioscientists Award, Young Scientist 

Awards instituted by CSIR and INSA. In terms of external 

budgetary resources, in the year 2013-14, so far, Institute 

has generated ECF of Rs. 12.88 Cr and LRF of 1.01 Cr. A 

comprehensive report on the performance of the Institute 

in 2013 and comparative analysis is given in the ensuing 

pages: 

Technology Transferred in 2013

l-Ephedrine and Pseudoephedrine 

(Bronchodilator)

Licensed to:   BVM Pharma Limited,  312-313, 

3rd floor MSX Tower-2nd Alpha commercial, Belt 

Sector, Alpha-01, Greater Noida
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2.1 Candidate Drugs under Advance Stages of Development

2.2 Potential New Leads

PROGRESS IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF CANDIDATE DRUGS AND NEW LEADS

*Provisional data as on 31-01-2014

Diseases / 
Disorders 

Candidate Drugs  Clinical Status Licensees  & 
Collaborators 

Malaria 97-78 
Antimalarial 

Phase-I Clinical pharmacokinetic studies has been completed in 16 healthy 
male volunteers at PGIMER, Chandigarh in collaboration with IPCA. The 
Phase-I Clinical Trial Multiple dose studies at PGIMER, Chandigarh to 
commence pending procurement of the formulation from IPCA. 

IPCA  Lab., 
Mumbai    
 

CDR134D123  
Anti-
hyperglycemic 

Awaiting clearance from DGCCRAS New Expert committee for inclusion of the 
plant in the Extra Ayurvedic Pharmacopia to avail marketing permission in 
herbal mode. 

Diabetes & 
Dyslipidemia 

CDR134F194 
Anti-
hyperglycemic 

The process of formulation of CDR134F194 in a GMP certified company is in 
progress. The Phase- I Clinical trial to be initiated soon at KEM Hospital & Seth 
GS Medical College. 

TVC Sky Shop 
Ltd., Mumbai 

 

Diseases / 
Disorders 

Lead & Efficacy Current Status Licensees  & 
Collaborators 

CDR914K058  
Osteogenic 

BIRAC has approved the joint funding of the project with Enem Nostrum 
Remedies Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai 

Kemxtree, USA 
 

Osteoporosis 

S007-1500 
Rapid fracture 
healing 

Mechanism of action studies show that compound stimulates osteoblast 
differentiation by activating ER/BMP2 signaling pathway. PK studies are in 
progress. It is safe in Single Dose Toxicity Studies in Rat and mice by oral 
route (50,100 mg/kg bw) 

Open for licensing 

S007-1235 
Anti-leukemic 

Compound found Cytotoxic to T315I BCR-ABL mutant leukemia patient 
samples as well as CD133+ colon cancer stem cells, with higher efficacy than 
salinomycin. Target identified as PTX sensitive GPCRs. Confirmation of target 
ongoing 

Open for licensing Cancer 

S-009-131 
(Anticancer) 

Oral administration resulted in regression of tumours induced by HeLa cell 
xenografts in nod SCID mice. Inhibited proliferation of HeLa and C33A by 
inducing apoptosis & arresting cell cycle 

Open for licensing 

S007-867  
Antithrombotic 

Platelet-collagen interaction inhibition by this chiral compound led to inhibition 
of platelet adhesion and aggregation. It exhibited potential antithrombotic 
efficacy in various experimental models of thrombosis with nominal increase 
in the bleeding time. Safety pharmacology and toxicity studies have found it 
safe. It is a first in class approach for potential anti-platelet molecule. 

Thrombosis 

S002-333     
 Antithrombotic 

This is yet another prototype to prevent platelet collagen interaction and 
potential anti-platelet racemic molecule. Safety studies conducted so far have 
demonstrated it to be safe. 

Under negotiation 

CDR267F018 
Antidyslipidemic 

This standardised fraction from mangrove fruit has potent anti-dyslipidemic 
activity in various animal models of Dyslipidemia having both preventive and 
curative potential. The compound has been found safe in Monkey toxicity 
studies and have been recommended by the MOES project steering 
Committee for filing IND. 

Open for licensing Diabetes & 
Dyslipidemia 

CDR914K058  Compound showed protection against dex-induced insulin resistance. In 
db/db mice K058 induced robust glucose clearance, drastically improved lipid 
profile, eliminated hepatic steatosis, protected pancreatic beta cells against 
diabetes-induced apoptosis and induced browning in white adipose tissue. 
Detailed mechanistic analysis revealed that K058 is the first in class orally 
active small molecule adiponectin mimetic.  Patent has been filed 

Open for licensing 

Tuberculosis S006-830 
Anti-tuberculosis 

Compound did not show genotoxicity (Ames test), non-specific antimicrobial 
activity (against G+/G- bacteria and fungi) and appreciable binding to the 
human kinome (456 kinases). It showed mild inhibition of hERG channel and 
CYP2D6; and moderate inhibition of 4 out of 22 GPCRs. Initial studies with 
enantiomers have shown that one of them is a more potent inhibitor of M. 
tuberculosis  in terms of reduction in intracellular CFU) 

Being developed 
under OSDD 
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Impact Factor-wise No. of Publications 2013*

PUBLICATIONS

Average Impact Factor

IF 1-2:  43
(63)

IF <1: 12  
(40)

IF>5:  27
(22) IF 4-5: 33 

(41)

IF 2-3: 102
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IF 3-4: 67
(59)
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SOME IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS 2013

Chemical Sciences

*Provisional data as on 31-01-2014

Authors Title   Journal, Vol.(Iss), PP IF (2012) 

Goel A, Kumar A and Raghuvanshi A Synthesis, stereochemistry, structural 
classification, and chemical reactivity of 
natural pterocarpans 

Chemical Reviews 
113(3), 1614-1640 

41.298 

Reddy LVR, Kumar V, Sagar R and 
Shaw AK 

Glycal-derived delta-Hydroxy alpha,beta-
unsaturated aldehydes (Perlin 
aldehydes): Versatile building blocks in 
organic synthesis 

Chemical Reviews 
113(5), 3605-3631 

41.298 

Siriwardena A, Pulukuri KK,  Kandiyal 
PS,   … … … … … …Woods RJ,  
Ampapathi RS and   Chakraborty TK  

Sugar-modified foldamers as 
conformationally defined and biologically 
distinct glycopeptide mimics  

Angewandte Chemie -
International Edition 
52(39), 10221-10226 

13.734 

Kumar A, Saxena D and Gupta MK Nanoparticle catalyzed reaction (NPCR): 
ZnO-NP catalyzed Ugi-reaction in 
aqueous mediumt 

Green Chemistry 
15(10), 2699-2703 

6.828 

Wahajuddin, Raju KSR and Taneja I Bioanalysis of antimalarials using liquid 
chromatography 

Trac-Trends In 
Analytical Chemistry 
42, 186-204 

6.351 

Pandey G,  Bhowmik S and  Batra S Synthesis of 3H-Pyrazolo[3,4-c]-
isoquinolines and Thieno[3,2-c]- 
isoquinolines via Cascade Imination/ 
Intramolecular Decarboxylative Coupling  

Organic Letters 
15(19), 5044-5045 

6.142 

Bhowmik S, Pandey G and Batra S Substituent-guided switch between C-H 
activation and decarboxylative cross-
coupling during Palladium/ Copper-
catalyzed cascade reactions of 2-
aminobenzoates with 2-haloarylaldehydes 

Chemistry -A European 
Journal 
19(32), 10487-91 

5.831 

Shigemitsu H, Hisaki I, Kometani E, 
Yasumiya D, Sakamoto Y, Osaka K, 
Thakur TS, Saeki A, Seki S, Kimura F, 
Kimura T, Tohnai N and Miyata M 

Crystalline supramolecular nanofibers 
based on dehydrobenzoannulene 
derivatives 

Chemistry -A European 
Journal  
19(45), 15366-15377 

5.831 

Azmi S, Srivastava S, Mishra NN, 
Tripathi JK, Shukla PK and Ghosh JK 

Characterization of antimicrobial, 
cytotoxic, and antiendotoxin properties of 
short peptides with different hydrophobic 
amino acids at "a" and "d" positions of a 
heptad repeat sequence 

Journal of Medicinal 
Chemistry 
56(3), 924-939 

5.614 

Gajula PK, Asthana J, Panda D and 
Chakraborty TK 

A synthetic dolastatin 10 analogue 
suppresses microtubule dynamics, 
inhibits cell proliferation, and induces 
apoptotic cell death 

Journal of Medicinal 
Chemistry 
56(6), 2235-2245 

5.614 

Sashidhara KV, Kumar M, Khedgikar V, 
Kushwaha P, Modukuri RK, Kumar A, 
Gautam J, Singh D, Sridhar B and 
Trivedi R 

Discovery of coumarin-dihydropyridine 
hybrids as bone anabolic agents 

Journal of Medicinal 
Chemistry 
56(1), 109-122 

5.614 

Sharma M, Chauhan K, Shivahare R, 
Vishwakarma P, Suthar  MK, Sharma  
A, Gupta S,Saxena JK, Lal J, Chandra 
P, Kumar B and Chauhan PMS 

Discovery of a new class of natural 
product-inspired quinazolinone hybrid as 
potent antileishmanial agents 

Journal of Medicinal 
Chemistry 
56(11), 4374-4392 

5.614 
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Biological Sciences

*Provisional data as on 31-01-2014

Authors Title   Journal, Vol.(Iss), PP IF (2012) 

Singh DK, Krishna S, Chandra S, 
Shameem M, Deshmukh AL, 
Banerjee D. 

Human DNA Ligases: A Comprehensive 
New Look for Cancer Therapy 

Med Res Rev 
PMID: 23959747 

9.58 

Singh AK, Arya RK, Trivedi AK, 
Sanyal S, Baral R, Dormond O, 
Briscoe DM and Datta D 

Chemokine receptor trio: CXCR3, CXCR4 
and CXCR7 crosstalk via CXCL11 and 
CXCL12 

Cytokine & Growth Factor 
Reviews 
24(1), 41-9 

8.831 

Khan S, Shukla S, Sinha S and 
Meeran SM 

Role of adipokines and cytokines in 
obesity-associated breast cancer: 
Therapeutic targets. 

Cytokine & Growth Factor 
Reviews 
24(6), 503-13 

8.831 

Friese RS,  Altshuler AE,  Zhang K,  
……. …  …  …,  Gayen JR,  
Mahapatra NR,  Biswas N,  Cale M,  
….  …  Schmid-Schönbein GW and 
O'Connor DT 

MicroRNA-22 and promoter motif 
polymorphisms at the Chga locus in 
genetic hypertension: functional 
andtherapeutic implications 
forgeneexpressionand the pathogenesis 
of hypertension 

Human Molecular 
Genetics 
22(18), 3624-3640 

7.692 

Khedgikar V, Kushwaha P, Gautam 
J, Verma A, Changkija B, Kumar A, 
Sharma S, Nagar GK, Singh D, 
Trivedi PK, Sangwan NS, Mishra 
PR and Trivedi R 

Withaferin A: a proteasomal inhibitor 
promotes healing after injury and exerts 
anabolic effect on osteoporotic bone 

Cell Death & Disease 
4(8), e778 

6.044 

Pal P, Lochab S, Kanaujiya JK, 
Kapoor I, Sanyal S, Behre G and 
Trivedi AK 

E6AP, an E3 ubiquitin ligase negatively 
regulates granulopoiesis by targeting 
transcription factor C/EBP alpha for 
ubiquitin-mediated proteasome 
degradation 

Cell Death & Disease 
4(4), E590 

6.044 

Kaur J, Dutta S, Chang  KP and 
Singh N 

A member of the Ras oncogene family, 
RAP1A, mediates antileishmanial activity 
of monastrol 

Journal of Antimicrobial 
Chemotherapy 
68(5), 1071-1080 

5.338 

Kumar K and Chopra S New drugs for methicillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus: an update 

Journal of Antimicrobial 
Chemotherapy 
68(7), 1465-1470 

5.338 

Gupta GK, Kumar A, Khedgikar V, 
Kushwaha P, Gautam J,  Nagar 
GK, Gupta V, Verma A, Dwivedi 
AK, Misra A, Trivedi R and Mishra 
PR 

Osteogenic efficacy enhancement of 
kaempferol through an engineered layer-
by-layer matrix: A study in ovariectomized 
rats 

Nanomedicine 
8(5), 757-771 

5.26 

Gupta A, Asthana S, Konwar R and 
Chourasia MK 

An insight into potential of nanoparticles-
assisted chemotherapy of cancer using 
Gemcitabine and Its fatty acid prodrug: A 
comparative study 

Journal of Biomedical 
Nanotechnology 
9(5), 915-925 

5.256 

Sharma M, Malik R, Verma A, 
Dwivedi P, Banoth GS, Pandey N, 
Sarkar J, Mishra PR and Dwivedi 
AK 

Folic acid conjugated guar gum 
nanoparticles for targeting methotrexate to 
colon cancer 

Journal of Biomedical 
Nanotechnology 
9(1), 96-106 

5.256 
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Indian Patents Foreign Patents

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

*Provisional data as on 31-01-2014

NEW FACILITIES CREATED
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CSIR-CDRI Patents in-force / Licensed / Commercialized

Indian Patents  
Patents in Force  48  
Patents Licensed / Commercialized  13  
 

Foreign Patents  
Patents in Force  111 
Patents Licensed / Commercialized  72 
 

A total of 27.08% Indian Patents and 64.86 % Foreign Patents in Force are Licensed/Commercialized

Robotic Compound LibraryRobotic Compound Library Oxymax CLAMS for Mouse & RatOxymax CLAMS for Mouse & Rat

Confocal MicroscopeConfocal Microscope
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Total Staff (594) Designation-wise Number of Scientists

Area-wise Strength of Scientists Research Fellows and Project Assistants (551)

WE WELCOME NEWLY RECRUITED SCIENTISTS

Dr. Pintu Kumar Mondal
Senior Scientist, Medicinal &
Process Chemistry

Dr. Satish Mishra
Senior Scientist, Parasitology

Dr. Kishor Mohanan
Senior Scientist, Medicinal & Process
Chemistry

Dr. Mukesh Pasupaleti
Senior Scientist, Microbiology

MANPOWER

*Data as on 31-01-2013

Admin:
126

Tech. Gr. I:
108

Tech. Gr. II:
102

Tech. Gr. III:
114

Scientist:
144

Chief 
Scientist:

25

Junior
Scientist:

3

Scientist:
30

Senior
Scientist:

35Principal
Scientist:

29

Senior
Principal
Scientist:

32

Bio-Sciences:
69

Safety &
Clinical

Sciences:
24

Technical
Services:

25

Chemical 
Sciences:

26

Others:
4

Proj Asst.:
114

RA:3

JRF:168

SFR:262

Dr. Kumarvelu J
Senior Scientist, Pharmacology

Dr. Niti Kumar
Scientist, Molecular & Structural
Biology
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BUDGET

*Provisional data as on 31-01-2014 included expenditure against LRF

` in Lakh

Heads 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 
(Anticipated) 

(A) Recurring      

 Pay  and Allowances 4046.092 3821.022 3926.863 4340.300 4647.629 

 Contingencies 256.298 393.437 409.510 797.111 707.285 

 HRD 4.000 4.535 4.00 4.000 - 

 Maintenance 178.112 248.190 283.125 475.374 336.574 

 Chemical and Consumables 411.699 601.112 1041.550 1092.250 155.000 

 Sub-Total 4896.201 5068.296 5665.048 6709.035 5846.488 

(B) Capital      

 Works and Services/ Electrical Installation 66.682 109.370 -1682.478 98.522 - 

 Apparatus and Equipments/ Computer 
Equipments 

488.779 1550.000 3466.500 820.000 - 

 Office Equipments, Furniture and Fittings 4.021 7.031 6.950 7.000 - 

 Library Books and Journals 215.000 275.000 240.587 175.000 40.000 

 Sub-Total 774.482 1941.401 2031.559 1100.522 40.000 

 Total (A+B) 5670.683 7009.697 7696.605 7809.557 5886.488 

(C) Special Projects SIP/NWP/IAP / /HCP/  
BSC/CSC 

452.48 1312.323 995.599 1901.464 3546.179 

(D) CMM0015 (New CDRI) 6669.000 9504.300 3843.710 - - 

 Grant Total (A+B+C+D) 12792.163 17826.32 12535.914 9711.021 9432.667 
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NEW INTER-AGENCY PROJECTS INITIATED

Lab Reserve Fund Generated

Total External Budgetary Resources (ECF+LRF)

EXTERNAL BUDGETARY RESOURCES

` in Lakh

External Cash Flow
(Including Govt Agencies, Foreign Agencies and Industries)

Provisional data as on 01-02-2014
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Research Council
(August 2013- July 2016)

Chairman

Prof. N.K. Ganguly
Distinguished Biotechnology Professor,
C/o National Institute of Immunology
Aruna Asaf Ali Marg
New Delhi – 110 067

Members

Dr. Shahid Jameel
CEO, The Welcome Trust /
DBT India Alliance,
H.No. 8-2-684/3/K/19,
Ist Floor, Road No. 12,
Banjara Hills, Hyderabad 500 034

Dr. Chandrima Shaha
Director
National Institute of Immunology,
Aruna Asaf Ali Marg,
New Delhi 110 067

Dr. T.S. Balganesh
Distinguished Scientist
CSIR-Centre for Mathematical
Modelling and Computer
Simulation (C-MMACS), NAL Belur Campus
Bangalore – 560037

Prof. A. Surolia
Molecular Biophysics Unit
Indian Institute of Science
Bangalore - 560 012

Dr. K. Nagarajan
Corporate Advisor
Hikal Ltd., R & D Centre
Kalena Agrahara Bannerghatta Road
Bangalore – 560 076

Dr. R. Nagaraj
Chief Scientist
CSIR-Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology
Hyderabad- 500 007

Dr. Subrata Sinha
Director
National Brain Research Centre
Manesar, Gurgaon Dist.
Haryana-122 051, India

Agency Representative

Dr. Bindu Dey
Adviser
Department of Biotechnology,
Room No.813, 8th Floor, Block 2,
CGO Complex, Lodhi Colony,
New Delhi -110 003

DG Nominee

Dr. Girish Sahni
Director
CSIR-Institute of Microbial Technology
Sector 39-A, Chandigarh - 160036

Sister Laboratory

Dr. K.C. Gupta
Director
CSIR-Indian Institute of Toxicology Research
Post Box No. 80, M.G. Marg
Lucknow – 226001

Cluster Director

Prof. Siddhartha Roy
Director
CSIR-Indian Institute of Chemical Biology
4, Raja SC Mullick Road, Jadavpur
Kolkata- 700 032

Director

Dr. S.K. Puri
Acting Director
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow – 226 031

Permanent Invitee

Head or his Nominee
Planning & Performance Division
Council of Scientific & Industrial Research Anusandhan
Bhawan, 2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi - 110 001

Secretary

Dr. Saman Habib
Senior Principal Scientist
Molecular & Structural Biology Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow – 226 031
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Management Council
(January 2014- December 2015)

Chairman

Dr. S.K. Puri
Acting Director
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow – 226 031

Members

Dr. C.S. Nautiyal
Director
CSIR-National botanical Research Institute
Lucknow – 226 001

Dr. W. Haq
Senior Principal Scientist
Medicinal and Process Chemistry Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Dr. B. N. Singh
Principal Scientist
Microbiology Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Dr. M. I. Siddiqi
Senior Scientist
Molecular and Structural Biology Division

CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Dr. Shubha Shukla
Scientist
Pharmacology Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Mr. Parvez Mahmood
Senior Superintending Engineer
Laboratory Engineering Services
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Dr. Rajendra Prasad
Chief Scientist
Business Development Unit
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

CoFA / FAO
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Member Secretary

Controller of Administration
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

ANNOUNCEMENT

CDRI Awards 2014

The prestigious CDRI Awards 2014 for Excellence in Drug Research in Life Sciences category has been awarded
to Dr. Sathees C. Raghavan, Associate Professor, IISc, Bangalore for his work on “Identification of inhibitor for blocking the
Non Homologous DNA End Joining, one of the DNA double strand break repair pathways”. In the Chemical Sciences
category, the award has gone to Dr. Srinivas Hotha, Associate Professor, IISER, Pune for his contribution on “Methodology
of gold –catalysed transglycosidation for glycoconjugates”.

Our heartiest congratulations to both the awardees!

The felicitation ceremony will be held on 26th September 2014
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1.1 Malaria

1.1.1 Synthesis and screening for identification of
anti-malarial leads

During the reporting pe riod  over 600 novel
compounds, synthesized at the institute or obtained from
various research organizations across the country, were
screened against the human malaria parasite, P. falciparum
(3D7 strain). Over 318 novel chemical moieties representing
diverse prototypes including Quinoline-pyrrolidine hybrid,
fused isoindole, Sulfonyloxypropionimidamide analogues,
Quinolin hybrid with triazole, Pyrido-imidaquinoline hybrid,
Indole carboxamide derivatives, Quinoline pip razinyl
rhodamine analogues , Quinazoline de rivatives,
Phenylsulf onyloxy acetimidamide de rivative , 2,3-
disubstituted 2-phenyl- quinolinones, Benzonaphtharidines,
aminoquinoline - amino acid conjugate,  aminoquinoline
derivatives , Chromeno chalcones , Napthoquinone
derivatives , Curcumin derivatives, Triazoquinol ine
derivatives, Urea derivatives, Sugar triazole, Ascorbic acid
+Triazole, Cyclopropyls, Arnabin, Alkannin, Ellagic acid, Ellagic
acid derivative, Punicalogin,  Triazole derivatives, Quinolin
derivatives, 1, 3 quinazoline-4-one, Chalcones, Stilbenoids,
Quinol ine, Schiff  base , Arylidenenitri le, Tetrahydro
-Carboline were evaluated. Prototypes with IC50 values
below 1000 nM were followed up for evaluation against the

chloroquine resistant- K1 strain as well as cytotoxicity profile
against the Vero  cell  line  and  these included novel
aminoquino line  derivatives, Chromeno chalcones,
Napthoquinone derivatives, Curcumin derivatives and
Triazoquinoline derivatives. A few of the aminoquinoline
derivatives showed IC50 values lower than 100 nM and these
values were considerably lower than corresponding values
for chloroquine against chloroquine resistant parasites.

In a follow up studies, compounds S011-1127, S012-
0630, S012- 0659, S012- 0928 and S012- 1017 were
screened against P. yoelii multidrug resistant parasites (P.
yoelii MDR-Swiss mice model) after oral administration of a
dose of 100 mg/kg for four days. However, none of these
were curative.

1.1.2 Drug combinations
Mefloquine and Clarithromycin: Investigations revealed that
Clarithromycin (CLTR) is a useful antibiotic that can be used
as a companion drug with mefloquine (MFQ) in order to
overcome mefloquine resistance in plasmodia. CLTR can
exert a curative action against MDR/MFQ-resistant P. yoelii
nigeriensis at 400 mg/kg dose×7days schedule. This
parasite is resistant to 128 mg/kg dose of mefloquine x 4
days. When MFQ (32 mg/kg) was combined with CLTR (225
mg/kg), a synergistic anti-malarial effect and complete cure
was observed beyond 28 days, indicating synergistic and

Parasitic infections cause tremendous burden of disease in tropics and subtropics
as well as in more temperate climates. Malaria, Leishmaniasis and Filariasis

are the three main parasitic disease areas being vigorously pursued at the institute.
With prevalence in more than 100 countries and more than 4 billion people worldwide
at combined risk, diseases caused by these three parasites represent a major
biomedical challenge. Researchers at the institute address issues pertaining to
design and development of novel drug molecules as well as optimization and
preclinical development of lead molecules and combination therapy regimens,
besides investigation of novel drug delivery systems. A significant basic research
component of the program focuses on identification and characterization of novel
drug targets, understanding mechanisms of drug action and drug resistance,
investigation of aspects  of parasite b iology and host-parasite interaction,
immunoprophylaxis and immuno-diagnosis. The contribution of host genetic factors
in malaria susceptibility in Indian populations is also under investigation. The structural
biology component of the program aids in molecular modeling and X-ray structure
determination.

1.1 Malaria

1.2 Leishmaniasis

1.3 Filariasis

Area Coordinators:

Dr. Saman Habib

Dr. Neena Goyal

Dr. Sanjay Batra

1 Malaria and other Parasitic Diseases
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curative actions of both these drugs in combination, while
drugs alone produced only 0 and 40% cure, respectively
during the observation period of 28 days.

Further studies with MFQ 48 mg/kg combined with
CLTR 150 mg/kg showed synergistic action as these
combinations completely eliminated the P. yoelii nigeriensis
parasitaemia till 24 days, though trace parasitaemia was
observed on day 28. In order to monitor the therapeutic
response of the MFQ and CLTR combination, the treatment
was started 24 h after infection in mice, and doses of CLTR
300 mg/kg combined with MFQ at 32 and 64 mg/kg×4 days,
the parasitaemia was completely suppressed by day 10
post-infection, and this combination completely cured P.
yoelii. nigeriensis infection in both the groups beyond 28
days. Even the lower doses of CLTR 150 mg/kg with 32 or 64
mg/kg of MFQ resulted in complete suppression of
parasitaemia beyond 14 days of observation and cured all
the treated mice. This study has established that MFQ and
CLTR alone exert only suppressive effects on MFQ-resistant
P. yoelii.nigeriensis. However, a combination of CLTR 150–
300 mg/kg with MFQ 32–64 mg/kg exerts a synergistic effect,
resulting in complete cure beyond 10-14 days, and survival
of all the treated mice.

Table: Median (range) sum of FICs for the interaction of
mefloquine – clarithromycin against Plasmodium yoelii
nigeriensis MDR.

with P. yoelii (strain N-67). Pharmacokinetic studies indicated
that low oral bioavailability due to poor ADME properties.
Molecular docking studies revealed the binding orientation
of these inhibitors in active sites of falcipain-2 (FP-2) enzyme.
Compounds 67, 68 and 78 showed modest inhibitory activity
against the major hemoglobin degrading cysteine protease
FP-2 (J. Med. Chem. 2013, 56: 31-45).

1.1.4 Cytokine mRNA expression in spleen of
P. yoelii nigeriensis MDR infected and
arteether-treated Swiss mice

The murine Plasmodium yoelii nigeriensis MDR (Py
MDR) – Swiss mice malaria model was used to investigate
the profile of cytokines throughout the entire infection.
Investigation revealed that TNF , IL-4 and IL-10 were
significantly elevated during infection in mice spleen while
IL-1, IL-5 and IL-6 were increased to a lesser extent.
Treatment with / Arteether brought most of these elevated
levels to normal on day 10 but a rise was again observed on
day 14.

Alone dose i.e. 300 mg/kg×4 days and 400 mg/
kg×7days were given for mefloquine and clarithromycin
respectively. FICs- Synergy<1; addtivity 1; antagonism>1.

1.1.3 Natural products

Licochalcone A (I) isolated from the roots of Chinese
licorice, is the most promising antimalarial compound
reported so far. In continuation of the drug discovery program
in this area, two similar chalcones, medicagenin (II) and
munchiwarin (I I I), from Crotalaria medicagenia , were
isolated, which exhibited antimalarial activity against P.
falciparum. A library of 88 chalcones were synthesized and
evaluated for their in vitro antimalarial activity. Among these,
67, 68, 74, 77, and 78 exhibited good in vitro antimalarial
activity against P. falciparum strains, 3D7 and K1 with low
cytotoxicity. These chalcones also showed reduction in
parasitemia and increased survival of Swiss mice infected
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1.1.5  Sulphur mobilization for [Fe-S] assembly in
the apicoplast

[Fe -S] cluste rs
assemb led on target
proteins participate in
electron trans fer in
important enzymatic
reactions and are
believed to be among the
earlies t catalysts in
nature. Of the three [Fe-
S] assembly systems
known in bacteria, two-
ISC and SUF systems-
are  partitioned  in
the malaria parasite
mitochondrion and
apicoplast, respectively.
Early evidence for the
existence of the unique
SUF pathway in the apicoplast by studying the interaction
between scaffold components SufB and SufC has been
already provided. Recent investigations on putative sulphur
mobilisation factors SufS and SufE show that these proteins
are targeted to the apicoplast where PLP cofactor-dependent
SufS functions as a cysteine desulphurase whose activity is
enhanced by SufE. Conserved cysteine residues on the two
interacting proteins participate in the transpersulphuration
reaction that begins with the release of S2- from the cysteine
substrate. The SUF pathway is essential for maintenance of
the apicoplast and consequent survival of the parasite, is
absent in humans, and is now being probed for identification
of inhibito rs that can show anti-malarial e ffec ts. [in
Encyclopedia of Malaria, 2013, http://springerreference.com/
docs/html/chapterdbid/ 372348.html)]

1.1.6 Protein translation in organelles of
Plasmodium falciparum
Translation involves closely coordinated steps of

peptide chain initiation, elongation and termination with the
participation of translation factors, amino acylated tRNAs
and ribosome components. Recycling of ribosomes after
release of a peptide chain is a critical step required for
reassembly of  a translation-competent 30S initiation
complex. The partitioning of two nuclear encoded ribosome
recycling factors (RRFs) to the apicoplast and mitochondrion,
respectively was established and the ability of the RRFs to
split surrogate E. coli ribosomes in the presence of their
cognate organellar EF-Gs and IF-3 was demonstrated
(Molecular Microbiology, 2013, 88(5): 891-905). In addition,
the action of the steroid antibiotic fusidic acid (FA) was
assessed on apicoplast and mitochondrial EF-Gs. The drug

had a more potent effect on EF-GAp as compared to EF-GMit;
this is attributable to the presence of a GVG insertion in the
switch I region of EF-GMit that stiffens the loop and alters
access of FA to the factor (Molecular & Biochemical
Parasitology, 2013, doi: 10.1016/j.molbiopara.2013.10.003.).

1.1.7 Purine nucleoside phosphoryase

Biochemical and  biophys ical propert ies of
P. falciparum Purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PfPNP)
enzymes were studied in dilute buffer system, which are far
from the crowded physiological condition of cell. The enzyme
kinetics and refolding of (PfPNP) under crowded conditions
showed that enzyme catalytic efficiency was inversely affected
in the presence of polyethylene glycols and Dextran whereas
it was increased in the presence of osmolytes. At low
concentrations of PEGs and Dextran, decreased substrate
binding whereas higher concentrations of PEGs and Dextran
favored substrate binding was observed. The presence of
sucrose decreased the Km values. Thermal resistance of

Fig. PfEF-GMit docked with FA. A portion of the FA-binding pocket, GDP/
GTP binding site and switch I loop are shown.

Fig. 2. Effect of different crowding agents on intrinsic fluorescene and
thermal stability of PfPNP. (a) Change in intrinsic fluorescence of PfPNP
at 15% concentrations of different crowding agents, PfPNP in Tris buffer
pH 7.5 was excited at 295 nm. (b) Effect of PEGs, Dextran 70, sucrose and
glycerol on thermal stability of PfPNP. Activity was measured in 50 mM
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 Residual activity was calculated with
respect to maximum activity achieved in each experiment in the presence
or absence of crowding agents or osmolytes.
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enzyme was increased in the presence of crowding agents.
Intrinsic and extrinsic f luorescence analysis indicated
change around active site loop region having single
tryptophan residue. (Int J Biol Macromol.PMID:24095713).

1.2 Leishmaniasis

1.2.1 Synthesis and screening

Novel synthetic moieties representing several
prototypes viz. 2, 3 di substituted Quinoline-4-ones,
Pyrazolodihydropyridines, Chalcones, Stilbenoids, Schiff’s
base, Arylidenenitrile, Aryl 1, 2, 3, 4 Tetrahyroisoquinolines,
Indole-2-carboxamide and Bis-triazine derivatives were
synthesized for bioevaluation against experimental models.
Ninety eight synthetic compounds were evaluated at 100 µM
and 50 µM concentrations respectively against in vi tro
macrophage- amastigote model for lead identification. A total
of nine compound showing signif icant activity (>90%
inhibition of parasite multiplication) were re-evaluated for
their IC50 and CC50 determination. Compounds showing IC50

<10 µM and SI >5 were selected for in vivo evaluation.
Fourteen compounds identified from in vitro screening were
evaluated against L. donovani hamster model. Two synthetic
compound representing Indole-2-carboxamide and Bis-
triazine derivatives showed 70% and 74% inhibition of
parasite multiplication respectively.

1.2.2 Drug resistance mechanism

Sodium antimony g luconate  (SAG)
unresponsiveness of Leishmania donovani  (Ld) had
effectively compromised the chemotherapeutic potential of
SAG. 60s ribosomal L23a (60sRL23a), identified as one of
the overexpressed proteins in different resistant strains of
L. donovani indicated its possible involvement in SAG
resistance. 60sRL23a was characterized for its probable
association with SAG resistance mechanism. Its expression
profile was checked in different SAG resistant as well as
sensitive strains of L. donovani clinical isolates and was
found to be up-regulated in resistant strains. Ld60sRL23a
was recombinantly expressed and purified for raising
antibody and was observed to have cytosolic localization in
L. donovani. 60sRL23a was further overexpressed in a
sensitive strain of L. donovani to check its sensitivity profile
against SAG (SbV and II I) and was found to be altered
towards the resistant mode. Growth curve of the transfectants
further indicated the proliferative potential of 60sRL23a in
ass isting parasite survival and  reaf f irming the extra
ribosomal role of 60sRL23a (PLoS NTD, in press)

1.2.3 Immunobiology

The role of Mycobacterium w (Mw) vaccine as an
immunomodulator and  immunoprophylac tant in the
treatment of mycobacterial diseases (leprosy and pulmonary

tuberculosis) is well established. The fact that it shares
common antigens with leishmanial parasites prompted its
assessment as an immunostimulant and as an adjunct to
known anti-leishmanials that may help in stimulating the
suppressed immune status of Leishmania donovani-infected
individuals. The efficacy of Mw vaccine was assessed as an
immunomodulator, prophylac tically either alone or in
combination with anti-leishmanial vaccine, as well as
therapeutically as an adjunct to anti-leishmanial treatment
in L. donovani-infected hamsters, representing a chronic
human Visceral Leishmaniasis (VL) model. Similarly, its
efficacy was also evaluated in L. donovani-infected BALB/c
mice, representing an acute VL model. Preliminary studies
revealed that Mw was ineffective as an immunostimulant
and/or immunoprophylactant in hamsters infected with L.
donovani, as estimated by T-cell immunological responses.
However, in the BALB/c mice-VL model it appeared as an
effective immunostimulant but a futile prophylactic agent. It
is therefore inferred that, contrary to its role in managing
tuberculosis and leprosy infections, Mw vaccine has not been
successful in controlling VL infection, emphasizing the need
to find detailed explanations for the failure of this vaccine
against the disease (Parasitology, 2013, 140:435-44.)

In visceral leishmaniasis (VL), Th1-type immune
response plays an important role which correlates with
recovery from and resistance to disease resulting in lifelong
immunity. Based on this rationale, soluble leishmanial
antigens that elicit cellular responses in PBMCs from cured
Leishmania patients  were charac terized through
immunoproteomic approach. This led to the identification of
trypanothione reductase (TPR) (a cytosolic enzyme explored
as a drug target), as a potent Th1 stimulatory protein. The
immunogenicity of recombinant L. donovani TPR (rLdTPR)
was assessed in PBMCs of cured Leishmania-infected
patients/hamsters and further evaluated its prophylactic
efficacy against L. donovani  challenges in hamsters.
Substantial proliferative responses to rLdTPR, as compared
to soluble L. donovan i  antigen, were observed in
Leishmania-infected cured patients as well as in hamsters.
Moreover, rLdTPR reasonably stimulated PBMCs of cured
Leishmania patients to produce IFN-, IL-12, and TNF- but
not IL-4 or IL-10. On the other hand, the protein down
regulated LPS-induced IL-10 as well as soluble L. donovani
antigen induced IL-4 production in PBMCs of Leishmania
patients. In case of cured hamsters, rLdTPR generates
mixed Th1& Th2 immune response. Vaccination with rLdTPR
alongwith BCG was able to provide considerably good
prophylactic efficacy (~60%) against L. donovani challenge
in hamsters. The efficacy was supported by the increased
inducible NO synthase mRNA transcript and Th1-type
cytokines IFN-, IL-12, and TNF- and down-regulation of IL-
4, IL-10, and TGF- (Parasitology Research, 2013, DOI:
10.1007/s00436-013-3716-5).
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1.2.4 Proteomic analysis of L. donovani soluble
proteins in Indian clinical isolate

The aim of this study was to identify novel targets in
soluble L. donovani (SLD) protein. SLD protein was isolated
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Fig (A) 2-D gel map of soluble proteins of L. donovani. SLD proteins
were loaded onto IPG strip pI 3–10 followed by SDS-PAGE (12%). (B) The
numbered spots indicate the identified/unidentified SLD listed in
supplementary table 1. (C) Pie-chart representing the percentage and
biological categories of identified SLD proteins based upon their putative
functions, assigned using protein function databases.

and resolved by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and
analyzed through MALDI-TOF/TOF based mass
spectrometry.  Proteomic results identified several proteins
as drug targets, Th1 stimulatory, novel and hypothetical
proteins which could have crucial biological functions in
Leishmania pathogenesis (Pathogens and Disease 2013,
in press).

1.2.5 Drug resistance mechanism: Role of efflux
pumps and intracellular thiols in natural
antimony resistant isolates of L. donovani

In view of the recent upsurge in the phenomenon of
therapeutic failure, drug resistance in Leishmania,developed
under natural field conditions, has become a great concern
yet little understood.  In the present study, mechanism of
natural antimony resistance in L. donovani field isolates was
explored by analyzing the functionality of efflux pump(s) and
expression profiles of known genes involved in drug transport
and thiol based redox metabolism. Seven clinical isolates
(2 sensitive and 5 resistant) were selected in addition to
laboratory sensitive reference and SbIII  resistant mutant
strains. Functional characterization using flow cytometry
identified efflux pumps that transported substrates of both
P-gp and MRPA and were inhibited by the calmodulin
antagonist trif luoperazine. For the first time, verapamil
sensitive efflux pumps for rhodamine 123 were observed in
L. donovani that were differentially active in resistant isolates.
RT-PCR confirmed the over expression of MRPA in isolates
with high resistance index only. Resistant isolates also
exhibited consistent down regulation of AQP1 and elevated
intracellular thiol levels which were accompanied with
increased expression of ODC and TR genes. Interestingly,
-GCS is not implicated in clinical resistance in L. donovani
isolates. Hence, for the first time, the role of P-gp type plasma
membrane efflux transporter(s) in antimony resistance in L.
donovani field isolates. Further, decreased levels of AQP1
and elevated thiols levels have emerged as biomarkers for
clinical resistance (Plos One, 2013, 8(9): e74862).

1.2.6 Actin-network in Leishmania parasites

The role of actin-network proteins in Leishmania was
investigated with an aim to deduce its physio logical
importance in parasite survival. The specif ic research
projects included functional characterization of novel actin-
related and actin-binding proteins which regulate essential
cell biological processes in these parasites. Greater
understanding of the functionality of two such proteins has
been achieved, 1) actin-related protein-1 (ARP1), and 2)
twinfilin.

One of the closest relatives of actin, ARP1, localizes
primarily in the mitochondrion and regulates its ability to
generate energy. Its role in flagella elongation and production

Malaria and other Parasitic Diseases
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of organized flagellar beats, which eventually imposed
aberrated or ablated cellular motility has been showed
earlier. Further, it was demonstrated that these two
physiological variables are important for the survival of
Leishmania parasites within the mammalian macrophages.

Studies on the actin-monomer sequestering protein,
twinfilin, showed localization of this protein in the Leishmania
nucleolus. By knocking out its gene, its function in the
progression of ‘S’ phase of the cell division cycle and stability
of the intra-nuclear mitotic spindles was deduced. Failures
to isolate null cells and emergence of aneuploid population
after replacement of both the genetic alleles indicated
essential nature of this protein in Leishmania.

1.2.7 Structural and functional studies on  proteins
from pathogens

Enzymes of the polyamine biosynthesis pathway are
essential and are suff iciently distinct from their human
homologues, are interesting targets for identification of novel
targets against leishmania. Trypanosomatids including
leishmania possess an additional copy of S-adenosyl-
methionine decarboxylase (adometDC), putatively annotated
as adometDC-like protein (ADL). T. brucei ADL was shown
to be inactive but playing a regulatory role for its adometDC.
To better understand the role of this protein, L. donovani ADL
has been cloned, expressed, purified and functionally
characterized and was shown to bind to S-adenosyl
methionine and putrescine, substrates of adometDC.
AdometDC was also cloned, expressed and purified and
preliminary experimental and computational studies indicate
that ADL indeed forms a complex with adometDC (Fig.).
Functional and structure elucidation studies of this complex
are in progress.
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1.2.8     Cytosolic Serine Hydroxylmethyltransferase
(cSHMT) of L. donovani

Serine hydroxymethyltransferase (SHMT) catalyses
the reversible conversion of serine and tetrahydrofolate to
glycine and methylene-tetrahydrofolate. The cytosolic form
of SHMT from L. donovani, the cSHMT gene was cloned,
sequenced (Accession no: JN798513) and over expressed
in pET-28(a) expression vector. The Recombinant ldcSHMT
was purifed by ion exhange chromatography and found to
be catalytically active protein with Km and Vmax of 0.83 mM
and 1.97 mM/minute respectively. Recombinant enzyme was
stable over a pH range of 7.2 to 7.6 with temperature optima
of 37°C. Gel filtration chromatography studies suggest that
ldcSHMT is a homodimer. ldcSHMT activity is more sensitive
towards GdmCl than that of urea; this might be due to the
ability of GdmCl to disturb the electrostatic interactions. The
energy minimized and refined 3D structure of the  ldcSHMT
was built by using homology modeling based on the known
crystal structure of rabbit cytoso lic Serine
Hydroxymethyltransf erase and TriGlu-5-f ormyl-
tetrahydrofolate (THF) [PDB Identifier-1LS3] as a template.
The model of ldcSHMT revealed an active site similar to that
of the 1LS3 with conservation of the catalytically important
residues.

1.2.9   Arginase (Arg) of L. donovani

Polyamines are ubiquitous organic cations found in
virtually every eukaryotic cell and play critical roles in key
cellular processes such as growth, dif ferentiation and
macromolecular biosynthesis. Ornithine, the amino acid
from which polyamines are generated, is produced from
arginine by Arginase enzyme.  Arginase from L. donovani
has been cloned, sequenced and overexpressed in pET-
28(a) expression vector. The recombinant ldArg was purifed
by ion exhange chromatography and found to be catalytically
active protein with Km and Vmax of 1.6mM and 2.1 mM/minute
respectively. Recombinant enzyme was stable at pH 9 with
temperature optima of 37°C. Gel filtration chromatography
studies suggest that ldArg is a hexamer. The refined 3D
model of the LdArg was built by using homology modeling
based on the known crystal structure of Arginase from rat
liver as a template. Biophysical characterization is under
process.

1.3 Filariasis

1.3.1 Synthesis and anti-filarial screening

Out of 12 synthetic compounds (coumarin analogs)
received from BHU (under MOU), eight showed activity in
vitro on adult and microfilariae of Brugia malayi. All were
safe in cytotoxicity studies carried out on vero cells and were
prioritized on the basis of their low IC50 values which varied
between 0.094 µM and 1.99 µM. The identified compounds

were tested in primary jird (Meriones unguiculatus) screening
model at 100 mg/kg, S.C. x 5 days. Compounds 8 and 9
were found to be most active exhibiting 71-76% adulticidal
activity while others had activity lower than this.

1.3.2 Natural products and anti-filarial activity
1.3.2.1 Potent antifilarial activity identified in a calophyllic

acid and isocalophllic acid mixture isolated from
Calophyllum inophyllum

Potent antifilarial activity was identified in a calophyllic
acid and isocalophllic acid mixture isolated from the leaves
of Calophyllum inophyllum ‘Indian laurel’ or ‘Alexandrian
laurel’. The mixture inhibited the motility of adult Brugia malayi
and microfilariae at 15.6 µg/mL conc. and showed IC50 of 2.1
and 5.5 µg/mL respectively in vitro. The diastereomeric
mixture also exhibited moderate in vivo antifilarial activity in
the jird model. A few derivatives of calophyllic acid and
isocalophyllic acid were prepared and one of the amide
derivatives turned out to be the most promising compound
against the adult (MIC: 3.9 and IC50: 0.32 µg/mL) and
microfilariae stage (MIC: 1.9 and IC50: 0.26 µg/mL) parasites
with a high selectivity index. The amide derivative has superior
activity than the parent natural product, as well as the standard
antif i larial d rug, ive rmec tin (Natura l Products
Communications, 2013, 8(6) 803-804).

1.3.2.2 Immunomodulatory activity of Annona squamosa
twigs in BALB/c mice.

The crude ethanolic extract  of Annona squamosa
(AS) and its four fractions, hexane (F1), chloroform (F2), n-
butanol (F3) and aqueous (F4) prepared from twig were fed
orally to BALB/c mice at 3, 10 and 30 mg/kg x14 days. Crude
extract and the three fractions (F2, F3, F4) activated APCs, in
vitro splenic T and B cell proliferation and upregulated CD4+,
CD8+ and CD19+ cell population and incited dose dependent
Th1  or mixed Th1/Th2  cytokine responses. Further
purification and identification of active moiety is being
undertaken (Current Science, 2013, 10 (9): 12-24).

1.3.2.3 Glycyrrhetinic acid and its analogs: A new class
of antifilarial agents.

The roots of Glycyrrhiza glabra were chemically
investigated, and glycyrrhetinic acid (GA) was found to be
effective against Brugia malayi mf in vitro (LC100: 12.5 mM;
IC50: 1.20 mM). Out of six GA analogs, the benzyl amide analog
(6a) exerted slow death of mf (LC100: 50 µM; IC50: 2.2µM)
and inhibited around 50% MTT reduction potential of the
adult parasites. The SI of the compound was >60. Amide
analog 6a evaluated in vivo using B. malayi-jird model,
showed promising macrofilaricidal activity at 100mg/kg, s.c.
x 5 days with calcif ied masses of worm fragments in
peritoneal cavity of the animals. This is the first ever report
on the antifilarial potential of GA analogs (Biooorganic and
Medicinal Chemistry Letters, 2013, 23, 2566-2570).

Malaria and other Parasitic Diseases
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1.3.3 Drug delivery

Attempt was made to improve the antifilarial activity of
ive rmec tin (IVM) us ing spherical chitosan–alginate
nanoparticles of 155 nm size and 4.56 and 75.67% loading
and entrapment efficiency, respectively. The delivery system
maintained the sustained re lease  and  signif icantly
augmented the microfilaricidal (MIF) activity at a single
subcutaneous low dose of 200 µg/kg over free drug.
Pharmacokinetics study in Wistar rats revealed a greater
peak plasma concentration (45.3 ± 1.79 ng/ml), area under
the concentration curve (298 ± 38.7 ng d/ml) and extended
mean residence time (23.4 ± 8.56 days) of IVM in chitosan–
alg inate nanopartic les. Treatment with 25 mg/kg  of
diethylcarbamazine following nanoparticle therapy further
improved the micro- and  macrofi laricidal ac tion of
encapsulated drug (Expert Opinion on Drug Delivery, 2013,
10(5): 665-678; Ali et al., J Drug Target, 2013; 1-13;
Parasitology Research 2013, 112(8):2933-43).

1.3.4 Brugia malayi proteins/enzymes as antifilarial
vaccine targets

1.3.4.1 B. malayi recombinant Trehalose-6-Phosphate
Phosphatase (Bm-TPP)

Trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase of Brugia
malayi (Bm-TPP) represents an attractive vaccine target due
to its absence in mammals, prevalence in major life stages
of B. malayi and immune-reactivity with human bancroftian
endemic normal sera. Immunoprophylactic study was
undertaken in susceptible host, M. coucha where Bm-TPP
produced 78.4% decrease in microfilaremia and 71.04%
reduction in adult worm establishment with 70% females
be ing sterilized. The decreased parasitaemia was
accompanied by the mixed Th1/Th2 immune response and
enhanced generation of IL-2, IFN-, TNF-, IL-4 cytokines
and IgG1, IgG2a, IgG2b and IgA antibodies (PLoS One, 2013.
8(8):e72585).
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1.3.2.4 Diarylheptanoid  compounds from A lnus
nepalensis exhibit in vitro and in vivo antifilarial
activity

A crude methanolic extract of leaves of Alnus
nepalensis (alder tree), chloroform- and n-butanol-partitioned
fractions from the crude extract and 6 bioactivity-guided
isolated compounds including two new diarylheptanoid from
the fractions were  assayed  for mic rof i laricidal,
macrofilaricidal and female worm sterilizing activity using
the lymphatic filariid B. malayi in in vitro and in vivo systems.
In vi tro, the crude methanolic extract exe rted better
microf ilaric idal than macrof ilaricidal activity whereas
chlorofo rm and n -butanol f ract ions  were more
macrofilaricidal than microfilaricidal. In addition, n-butanol
fraction also caused 74% inhibition in MTT reduction potential
of the adult worms. In vivo the chloroform fraction (at 100mg/
kg, i.p. x 5 days) exerted >50% macrofilaricidal activity. Two
compounds alnus dimer, and (5S)-5 -hydroxy-1-(4-
hydroxyphenyl)-7-(3, 4-dihydroxyphenyl)-3-heptanone were
found to show the most potent with both macrofilaricidal
(LC100: 15.63mg/ml, IC50: 6.57 -10 .31mg/ml) and
microfilaricidal (LC100:  31.25-62.5mg/ml, IC50: 11.05-
22.10mg/ml) activity in vitro. These findings indicate that the
active diarylheptanoid compounds may provide valuable lead
for design and development of new antifilarial agent(s) (Acta
Tropica, 2013, 128, 509– 517).

Fig. Glycyrrhetinic acid and its analogs
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1.3.4.2 B. malayi DEAD Box RNA helicase

DEAD Box RNA helicases are essential enzymes
involved in RNA metabolic processes. The 3D structure of
the  B. malayi  helicase was dete rmined and
immunoprophylactic efficacy of the recombinant protein was
investigated in Mastomys coucha after challenging with B.
malayi  infective larvae. Immunization had an adverse
outcome on the establishment of challenged larvae resulting
in a 67·4% reduction in adult parasite recovery, an 86·7%
decrease in the microfilarial density and profound sterility of
the recovered female worms. The immune response thus
generated was investigated by measuring the levels of
specif ic antibodies including IgG subclasses, reactive
oxygen species and cytokines (Parasitology, 2013, 140(8):
1016-25).

1.3.4.3 B. malayi independent phosphoglycerate mutase
(iPGM)

The phosphoglycerate mutase (PGM) enzyme
catalyzes the interconversion of 2- and 3-phosphoglycerate
in the glycolytic /gluconeogenic pathways. Nematodes have
only co-factor independent (iPGM) form but mammals are
devoid of this form. Study in C. elegans suggests the
essentiality of this enzyme. The in vitro ipgm gene silencing
in B. malayi by small size siRNA led to severe phenotypic
deformities in the intrauterine developmental stages of
female worms with a drastic reduction (~90%) in the motility
of adult parasites and profoundly reduced (80%) release of
microfilariae (mf) by female worms in culture. Almost half of
the in vitro-treated infective larvae (L3) displayed sluggish
movement. The in vivo survival and development of siRNA-
treated L3 after introduction in the peritoneal cavity of jird
showed  ~45% reduced adult worm establishment
suggesting essentiality of iPGM for both larval and adult forms
of B. malayi and its pivotal role in larval development and
embryogenesis thus validating it as a putative anti-filarial
drug target (Infectious Diseases of Poverty 2013, 2:5).

1.3.4.4 Multi-subunit vaccine

Various combinations of three B. malayi recombinant
proteins BmAF-Myo, Bm-iPGM and Bm-TPP were evaluated
for protective efficacy. Myosin + TPP and iPGM + TPP provided
the best protection upon B. malayi infective larval challenge
with ~70% reduction in adult worm establishment over non-
vaccinated animals, which was significantly higher than that
achieved by any single antigen. Myosin + iPGM, in contrast
did not provide any enhance protection over the single
recombinant protein vaccines. Specific IgG, IgM level, IgG
antibody subclasses levels (IgG1, IgG2a, IgG2b, IgG3),
lymhocyte proliferation, reactive oxygen species level and
cytokines level were also determined to elucidate the
characteristics of the  protective immune  responses
(Comparative Immunology, Microbiology and Infectious
Diseases (CIMID), 2013, 36(5):507-19)
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1.3.4.5 Anti-inflammatory BmAFI of Brugia malayi
modulates IgE, histamine and histamine receptor
responses in Mastomys coucha

The effects of sensitization with BmAFI, an anti-
inf lammatory fraction of Brugia malayi adult worm, were
investigated on serum IgE levels, IL-5 release from
splenocytes, histamine concentration and mRNA expression
of histamine receptor 1 (HR1) and HR2 in lymph node cells
in Mastomys coucha challenged with B. malayi 3rd stage
infective larva (L3) in the peritoneal cavity (p.c.). Sensitization
facilitated parasite development and upregulated IgE, IL-5
release , histamine leve ls, HR2 expression but
downregulated HR1 expression. L3 exposure of sensitized
animals caused late increase in IgE and IL-5 release,
downregulation in histamine and HR1 expression. The
findings of  the  study f urther estab lish that BmAFI
downregulates inf lammatory/Th1 and modulates Th2
responses to favour survival and development of the parasite
even in the hostile p.c. of the host (Acta Tropica, 2013, 127,
82-86).

1.3.4.7 Poly (d, l)-lactide-co-glycolide (PLGA) poly-lactide
microspheres (DL-PLA) microspheres  as
immunoadjuvants for Brugia malayi antigens

A pro-inflammatory fraction F6 (54–68 kDa) of Brugia
malayi given in three doses protects Mastomys coucha from
B. malayi infection via Th1/Th2 type responses. The suitability
of poly (d, l)-lactide-co-glycolide microspheres (PLGA-Ms
prepared at lactide:glycolide ratios 50:50 and 75:25) as
immunoadjuvant for the antigen administration in a single
dose was investigated. Single shot injection of PLGA-Ms
50:50/75:25-BmA/F6 produced superior immune responses
than even two injections of plain BmA/F6. Further, PLGA-Ms
50:50-F6 produced stronger immune responses than PLGA-
Ms 50:50-BmA. Anti-PLGA-Ms 50:50-F6 antibodies promoted
better cell  adherence and induced death of L 3 and
microfilariae (mf) stages of the parasite than anti-PLGA-Ms
75:25-F6 antibodies. The findings demonstrate that PLGA-
Ms 50:50 is an excellent adjuvant for use with F6 in a single
administration (Vaccine, 2013, 83, 4183-4191). The
immunoadjuvant effect of poly-lactide microspheres (DL-PLA-
Ms) loaded F6 molecules in M. coucha was also investigated.
A single dose of DL-PLA-Ms-F6 or two doses of plain F6
induced identical Th1 immune responses (Drug Delivery,
in press, doi: 10.3109/10717544.2013.848494).

1.3.5 Wolbachia proteins as antifilarial drug target

1.3.5.1 RsmD-like rRNA Methyltransferase of Wolbachia
of B.  malayi

RsmD is ribosomal RNA small subunit
methyltransferase D; cloning and expression of an rsmD-

1.3.4.6 Modulation of host’s immune responses and
parasite load in Mastomys coucha immunized
with recombinant mitochondrial HSP60 of human
lymphatic filarial parasite Brugia malayi

Mitochondrial HSP60 of Brugia malayi (mtHSP60bm)
shows high degree of identity with Escherichia coli GroEL/
ES. The immune responses to recombinant mtHSP60bm
in Mastomys coucha were investigated and the fate of
infection in the immunized animals was assessed. The
findings show that mtHSP60bm may modulate and balance
the host’s immune responses to favour parasite survival
without inducing any pathology (Journal of Experimental
and Applied Animal Science, 1, 140-151).
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like rRNA methyltransfe rase  of f ilarial  Wol bach ia
endosymbiont was undertaken. The gene was expressed
in all the major life stages of filariid and recombinant enzyme
was found to be in monomer form in its native state. The
specific enzyme inhibitors (heteroaryl compounds) were
tested in vitro on B. malayi adult and microfilariae for 7 days
in vitro at various concentrations, and NSC-659390 proved
to be the most potent compound (IC50, 0.32 µM). Further, in
vivo testing of all inhibitors at 7x5 mg/kg in jird model revealed

mortality of high proportion of the implanted worms with
almost similar antif ilarial action in secondary screen
(mastomys). Docking and in vitro tryptophan quenching
studies exhibited higher affinity for catalytic site of enzyme
as compared to nonspecif ic inhibitors. Findings suggest
testing of these compounds against other pathogens
possessing methyltransferase with a DPPY motif and warrant
design and synthesis of more such inhibitors (Antimicrobial
Agents and Chemotherapy, 2013, 57 (8): 3843–3856).

Table: In vivo antifilarial activity of inhibitors in primary and secondary screen

Fig. Interaction of inhibitors against rRNA-MTase by fluorescence spectroscopy
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Dose 
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%reduction in 
worm burden 

Dose 
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No. of 
animals  

% reduction in 
worm recovery 

Control  
(5% DMSO)  

0  3    -  0  4   -  

NSC 659390  5  3  -83.4**  3  4  -92.0**  

NSC 658343  5  3  -70.0**  5  4  -76.9**  

NSC 657589  5  3  -80.0**  5  4  -7.69  

DEC  50 3  -30.0*  50  4  -53.8*  
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This area is broadly divided into two sections; a) Reproductive health research and
b) Diabetes and energy metabolism research. Objectives followed by significant

research progress made under these two sections are described subsequently.

a) Reproductive health research: The prime objectives are: I)  Drug Design and
synthesis of novel molecules and extracts/isolates from natural sources and their bio
evaluation for generating new leads and to develop them as potential female or male
contraceptives, spermicides with anti-STI properties; II)  Development of new bone
anabolic and/or anti-catabolic agents for the management of post-menopausal
osteoporosis and other related endocrine disorders; III) Undertake basic research to
identify mode of action of promising agents and to generate new knowledge in the
area of female and male reproductive health.

b) Diabetes and energy metabolism research: I) Discovering of targeted therapeutic
leads in type II diabetes mellitus (T2DM) and hyperlipidemic condition for potential
preclinical development and II) Understanding pharmacological basis of actions
of existing and potential therapeutics in type II  diabetes and hyperlipidemic
condition.

2.1 Reproductive Health Research

2.1.1 Male/Female contraception and infertility

2.1.1.1 Designed synthesis and screening of novel
chemical entities as dually active microbicidal
spermicides

The hybridization of two active pharmacophores
leading to a novel class of molecules with better biological
activity profile is a promising approach in drug design
endeavors. Dithiocarbamte derivatives have been shown to
possess sperm immobilizing and trichomonacidal activities
and thiourea scaffolds have reverse transcriptase inhibitor
activity. Therefore introducing dithiocarbamate and thiourea
moieties in single chemical entity could yield compounds
with both spermicidal as well as anti-HIV activity. The
synthesized compounds (total 30) exhibited spermicidal
activity at 0.025-1% (MEC) against human sperm with two
compounds active at 0.025%. 23 of these compounds
inhibited the growth of Trichomonas vaginalis at 62.5 – 500
µg/ml (MIC). Several compounds showed mild inhibitory
activity (20-46%) against reverse transcriptase at 100 µg/ml
concentration. A novel chemical class, Alkyl/aryl 4-

(substitutedcarbamothioyl) piperazine-1-carbodithioate with
dual activity has been invented. Further structure optimization
may yield a potent spermicide with anti-STI and anti-HIV
activities.

2.1.1.2 Azole-carbodithioate hybrids as vaginal anti-
Candida contraceptive agents

Azole and carbodithioate hybrids were synthesized
as alkyl 1H-azole-1-carbodithioates and evaluated for
spermicidal/microbicidal activities. Seventeen compounds
showed spermic idal act ivity at minimum eff ective
concentration of 1.0% (w/v) and permanently immobilized
100% normal human spermatozoa within ~30 s and fourteen
of these exhibited anti-Candida activity (IC50 1.26-47.69 µg/
ml). However, all compounds were devoid of bactericidal
activity against four bacterial strains and antiprotozoal activity
against Trichomonas vaginalis. Four promising compounds
exhibited better safety profile as compared to Nonoxynol-9
(N-9). Docking study was done to visualize the possible
interaction of designed scaffold with prospective receptor
(Cyp51) of Candida albicans (Eur J Med Chem 70:68-77,
2013).

Area Coordinators:

Dr. Gopal Gupta

Dr. Sabyasachi Sanyal

Dr. Atul Goel

2.1 Reproductive health
research

2.2 Diabetes and energy
metabolism research

2 Reproductive Health Research, Diabetes & Energy Metabolism
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2.1.1.3 Designed chemical intervention with thiols for
prophylactic contraception

Unlike somatic cells, sperm have several-fold more
free-thiols that are susceptible to redox-active agents. The
present study explains the mechanism behind the instant
sperm-immobil izing and trichomonacidal activities of
pyrrolidinium pyrrolidine-1-carbodithioate (PPC), a novel thiol
agent rationally created for prophylactic contraception by
minor chemical modif ications of some known thiol drugs.
PPC irreversibly immobilized 100% human sperm in ~30
seconds and totally eliminated Trichomonas vaginalis more
efficiently than nonoxynol-9 and metronidazole. It significantly
inhibited (P<0.001) thiol-sensitive sperm hexokinase but
completely lost all its biological activities once its ‘active’
thiol group was blocked by alkylation. PPC was subsequently
formulated into a quick-dissolving vaginal film using GRaS
excipients and evaluated for spermicidal and microbicidal
activities (in vitro), and contraceptive efficacy in rabbits. PPC
remained fully active in mucoadhesive vaginal-f ilm
formulation, and significantly reduced pregnancy and fertility
rates in rabbits. The films released >90% of PPC in simulated
vaginal fluid (pH 4.2) at 37°C in 5 minutes, in vi tro. PPC
presents a proof-of-concept for prophylactic contraception
via manipulation of thiols in vagina for selective targeting of
sperm and Trichomonas, and qualifies as a promising lead
for the development of dually protective vaginal-contraceptive.
[PLoS One 8:e67365, 2013].

2.1.1.4 Significant impact of the MTHFR polymorphisms
and haplotypes on male infertility risk

Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR)
converts 5,10-methylene tetrahydrofolate to 5-methyl
tetrahydrofolate and affects the activity of cellular cycles
participating in nucleotide synthesis, DNA repair, genome
stability, maintenance of methyl pool, and gene regulation.
Genetically compromised MTHFR activity has been
suggested to affect male fertility. The present study was
undertaken to find the impact on infertility risk of c.203G>A,
c.1298A>C, and c.1793G>A polymorphisms in the MTHFR
gene. The target sites were genotyped in 630 infertile and
250 fertile males, followed by statistical analysis using chi-
square test. Linkage disequilibrium between the SNPs and
the frequency of common haplotypes were assessed using
Haploview software . Biochemical levels of  total
homocysteine (tHcy) and folic acid were measured. Meta-
analysis on c.1298A>C polymorphism was performed using
data from ten studies, comprising 2734 cases and 2737
controls. c.203G>A and c.1298A>C were found to be
unrelated to infertility risk. c.1793G>A was protective against
infertility (P = 0.0008). c.677C>T and c.1793G>A were in
significant LD (D’ = 0.9). Folic acid and tHcy level did not
correlate with male infertility. Pooled estimate on c.1298A>C
data from all published studies including our data showed

no association of this polymorphism with male infertility
(Odds ratio = 1.035, P = 0.56), azoospermia (Odds ratio =
0.97, P = 0.74), or oligoasthenoteratozoospermia (Odds ratio
= 0.92, p = 0.29). Eight haplotypes with more than 1%
frequency were detected, of which CCGA was protective
against infertility (p = 0.02), but the significance of the latter
was not seen after applying Bonferroni correction. Among
MTHFR polymorphisms, c.203G>A and c.1298A>C do not
affect infertility risk and c.1793G>A is protective against
infertility. Haplotype analysis suggested that risk factors on
the MTHFR locus do not extend too long on the DNA string.
(PLoS One 2013 8:e69180)

2.1.1.5 L712V mutation in the androgen receptor gene
causes complete androgen insensitivity syndrome
due to severe loss of androgen function

Inability to respond to the circulating androgens is
named as androgen insensitivity syndrome (AIS). Mutations
in the androgen receptor (AR) gene are the most common
cause of AIS. A cause and effect relationship between some
of these mutations and the AIS phenotype has been proven
by in vitro studies. Several other mutations have been
identif ied, but need to  be func tionally val idated f or
pathogenici ty. Screening of  the  AR mutations upon
presumptive diagnosis of AIS is recommended. A case of
complete androgen insensitivity syndrome (CAIS) for
mutations in the AR gene was analysed. Sequencing of the
entire coding region revealed C>G mutation (CTT-GTT) at
codon 712 (position according to the NCBI database) in exon
4 of the gene, resulting in replacement of leucine with valine
in the ligand-binding domain of the AR protein. No incidence
of  this mutation was observed in 230 normal male
individuals analyzed for comparison. In vitro androgen
binding and transactivation assays using mutant clone
showed approximately 71% loss of ligand binding and about
76% loss of transactivation function. It is concluded that CAIS
in this individual was due to L712V substitution in the
androgen receptor protein (Steroids 78:1288-92, 2013).

2.1.1.6 Oogenesis

Studies are in progress to identify and characterize
various gametogenesis markers involved in germ cell
development. The microscopic setup has been established
and ovarian follicle collection (Fig.) as well as in-vi tro
fertilization (IVF) of mouse has been standardized. During
oogenesis, Protein Phosphatases gamma 1 (PP1g2) has
been demonstrated as a germ cell specif ic isoform.

Primary Follicles Pre-antral Follicles Antral Follicles
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Additionally germ cell specific expression of PP1g2 in MII
(Metaphase II) arrested oocytes (Fig.) has been linked to
activate GSK3 through dephosphorylation of S9 and trigger
the oocyte for MII exit to facilitate fertilization. This sequence
of the events also pertains to the control of oocyte maturation
that may subsequently inf luence the developmental
competency of resulting embryos. Further studies are in
progress to characterize the role of Phosphatases and
Kinases during spermatogenesis as well as the factors
affecting the sperm motility.

mouse model. Thus, K-1 showed dual targeting i.e. non-
genomic GPR30 signaling and genomic ER signaling in
endometrial cancer cells to indicate that benzopyran
derivative  K-1  could be explored f urther f or i ts
chemotherapeutic potential against human endometrial
cancer. (Gynecol Oncol. 129:433-42, 2013).

2.1.2.2 Chemopreventive effect of (-)-Epigallocatechin-3-
gallate in human endometrial adenocarcinoma
cells

(-)-Epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG), the major
polyphenol in g reen tea, has been shown to inhibit
carcinogenesis of various tumor types. The aim of this study
was to elucidate the antiproliferative potential of EGCG and
its mechanism in human endometrial cancer cells (Ishikawa
cells) and primary endometrial adenocarcinoma cells. EGCG
was found to inhibit proliferation in Ishikawa as well as in
primary endometrial adenocarcinoma cells and effectively
down-regulated the expression of proliferation markers, i.e.,
estrogen receptor , progesterone receptor, proliferating cell
nuclear antigen and cyclin D1. EGCG also decreased the
activation of ERK and downstream transcription factors fos
and jun. EGCG caused apoptotic cell death and significantly
induced the ROS generation as well as p38 activation in
Ishikawa cells, which appeared to be a critical mediator in
EGCG-induced apoptosis. The apoptotic effect of EGCG and
the p38 activation were blocked by pretreatment of cells with
the ROS scavenger N-acetylcysteine. EGCG reduced the
glutathione levels, which might be responsible for enhanced
ROS generation causing oxidative stress in endometrial
cancer cells. Taken together, these results suggest that
EGCG inhibits cellular proliferation via inhibiting ERK
activation and inducing apoptosis via ROS generation and

2.1.2 Agents against endocrine cancer

2.1.2.1 Anti-tumorigenic action of 2-[piperidinoethoxy-
phenyl]-3-[4-hydroxyphenyl]- 2H-benzo[b]pyran (K-
1)  in endometrial cancer: Evidence for involvement
of GPR30/ EGFR signalling pathway

Earlier it was showed that the benzopyran derivative
(K-1) induces apoptosis via modulation of the ‘classical
ERE-mediated’ and ‘non-classical AP-1 mediated’ genomic
estrogen signaling. The current study was undertaken to
demonstrate and explore the anti-tumorigenic action of the
identified compound i.e. 2-[piperidinoethoxyphenyl]-3-[4-
hydroxyphenyl]- 2H-benzo[b]pyran (K-1) in endometrial
cancer cel ls and in xenograft mouse model. Study
demonstrated that the compound interfered with GPR30/
EGFR – mediated non-genomic signaling and inhibited
endometrial cancer cellular growth in vitro and in xenograft

Fig.  (A) Effect of compound K-1 on GPR109b agonist induced activation
of EGFR. Quantified degree of p-EGFR relative to total EGFR expression
as determined by ELISA, in Ishikawa cells. (B) Representative sections
from the tumor xenografts dissected out from treated mice stained for
TUNEL showing cells with fragmented DNA in treatments with K-1 and
vehicle treated control tumor. Note the large number of TUNEL positive
cells with greenish yellow deposit in K-1 treated group.
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p38 activation in endometrial carcinoma cells. The results
indicate beneficial chemopreventive effects of EGCG on
endometrial adenocarcinoma cells. (J Nutr Biochem 2013,
24:940-7)

treated with E2. Treatments were continued for 5 wk following
which animals were autopsied to harvest bones and bone
marrow stromal cells (osteoprogenitor cells) to measure
colony forming units-osteoblast (CFU-OB). Key f indings
were: B had reduced trabecular bones and CFU-OB
compared to A. Trabecular bone loss in C was most severe
and least CFU-OB compared with A and B groups. D had
even greater trabecular loss over C. Trabecular parameters
and CFU-OB values between A and E were comparable.
Trabecular bone loss was significantly lesser in F compared
to B, C and D but higher than A and E. CFU-OB was higher in
F compared to B, C and D but lesser than A and E. Conclusion:
These data suggest that E2 mediates its skeletal effect in
adult mice partially but significantly via BMP2, by promoting
osteogenic response.

2.1.3.2 Preclinical studies of fracture healing compound
S007-1500 (PCT WO/2010/052734)

A study was carried out to find whether S007-1500
acts similar to that of medicarpin. The effect of ICI 182,780
(ER antagonist) on S007-1500-mediated ALP production
was investigated. It was observed that stimulation of ALP
production by S007-1500 at 10-12M was significantly inhibited
by ER antagonist. S007-1500 also induced BMP2 secretion,
which plays a key role in osteoblast differentiation. In order
to test if increased BMP2 secretion by S007-1500 is mediated
via ER pathway, cells were pre-treated with ER antagonist
ICI 182,780 followed by S007-1500 treatment for 48h. It was
observed that S007-1500 induced BMP2 secretion was
abolished in presence of ICI. These results suggest that
S007-1500 promotes osteoblast differentiation via ER/BMP2
pathway.

BMP-2 signaling plays an important role in osteoblast
differentiation. Binding of BMP-2 to its receptor leads to Smad
1/5 /8 phosphorylation and  subsequent activation of
osteogenic genes. Thus, effect of S007-1500 on smad
phosphorylation showed that S007-1500 stimulated smad
phosphorylation at about 1h with peak being observed at
around 4h. Next it was determined if smad phosphorylation
is a downstream event of ER activation by S007-1500. It was
observed that smad phosphorylation induced by S007-1500
was inhibited in presence of ER antagonist ICI-182,780.
Thus, these results strongly revealed that S007-1500 acts
via ER/BMP-2 signaling pathway.

2.1.3.3 MiR-542-3p suppresses osteoblast ce ll
proliferation and differentiation, targets BMP-7
signaling and inhibits bone formation

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are short non-coding RNAs that
interfere with translation of specif ic target mRNAs and
thereby regulate diverse biological processes. Recent
reports have suggested that miRNAs might play a role in
osteoblast differentiation and bone formation. In this study,

Fig.  Effect of EGCG on ROS generation in Ishikawa cells in the presence
of ROS inhibitor NAC. Control, positive control (H2O2 400 ìM), EGCG 125
ìM, NAC 10 mM for 2h, EGCG (125 ìM)+NAC (10 mM). After 48 h, cells were
stained with DCFH-DA dye (1 ìg/ìl) for 30 min at 37°C in the dark with
continuous shaking. The oxidative burst (hydrogen peroxide) was
detected using a FACScan flow cytometer, (BD Biosciences,USA) with
excitation and emission settings of 488 and 530 nm, respectively.

2.1.3 Osteoporosis and other related endocrine
disorders

A total 49 new chemical compounds including plant
extracts were screened under the area of osteoporosis and
bone biology research. These compounds (synthetic
compounds-40; plant derived- 9) were submitted for bone
anabolic activity in in vi tro (osteoblast dif ferentiation,
mineralization, proliferation, mechanism studies) models.
Among various synthesized compounds, 13 synthetic
compounds and 1 natural product showed promising activity
in osteoblast ALP and shortlisted for further study.

2.1.3.1 Bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) 2 is the
mediator of osteogenic response of estrogen in
adult skeleton

Estrogen (E2) exerts osteogenic effect by upregulating
BMP2 in osteoblasts and we sought to determine whether
BMP2 mediates the effect of E2 in adult skeleton. Tamoxifen
inducible Bmp2 conditional knockout mouse strain was
generated by crossing Bmp2C/C with R26CreER for two
rounds to generate Bmp2C/CR26creER/R26CreER. This
strain behaved as wild type (WT) and could be rendered
BMP2 deficient (KO) upon administration of Tamoxifen (2.5
mg/20 g body weight for seven days). The following groups
were experimented; (A)WT, (B) KO, (C) WT with Ovx, (D) KO
with Ovx, (E) WT with Ovx treated with E2 and (F) KO with Ovx

Reproductive Health Research, Diabetes & Energy Metabolism
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miR-542-3p, a well characterized tumor suppressor whose
down-regulation is tightly associated with tumor progression
via C-src related oncogenic pathways was found to inhibit
osteoblast proliferation and dif ferentiation. MiRNA array
profiling in Medicarpin induced mice calvarial osteoblast
cells and further validation by quantitative RT-PCR revealed
that miR-542-3p was down-regulated during osteoblast
differentiation. Over-expression of miR-542-3p inhibited
osteoblast differentiation, whereas inhibition of miR-542-3p
function by anti-miR-542-3p promoted expression of
osteoblast-specific genes, alkaline phosphatase activity, and
matrix mineralization. Target prediction analysis tools and
experimental validation by luciferase 3' UTR reporter assay
identified BMP-7 as a direct target of miR-542-3p. It was
seen that over-expression of miR-542-3p leads to repression
of BMP-7 and inhibition of BMP-7/PI3K- survivin signaling.
This strongly suggested that miR-542-3p suppresses
osteogenic dif f erentiat ion and promotes  osteoblast
apoptosis by repressing BMP-7 and its downstream
signaling. Furthermore, silencing of miR-542-3p led to
increased bone formation, bone strength and improved
trabecular micro architecture in sham and ovariectomized
(Ovx) mice. Although miR-542-3p is known to be a tumor
repressor, a second complementary function of miR-542-
3p where it inhibits BMP-7-mediated osteogenesis was
identified. These findings suggest that pharmacological
inhibition of miR-542-3p by anti-miR-542-3p could represent
a therapeutic strategy for enhancing bone formation in vivo.
(Cell Death and Disease: 2014, In Press).

2.1.3.4 Withaferin A: a proteasomal inhibitor promotes
healing after injury and exerts anabolic effect on
osteoporotic bone

Withania somnifera or Ashwagandha is a medicinal
herb of Ayurveda with different pharmacological activities. Its
effect on bone formation has not been studied. Here, we
show the effect of isolated fraction of withania, withaferin A
(WFA) induced stimulatory effect on osteoblasts, enhanced
mineralization, suppressed RANKL/OPG ratio and promoted
osteoblast survival. Furthermore, WFA induced BMP2
expression, averts degradation of Smad which interacts with
Smurf2 due to its activity as a proteasomal inhibitor (PI).
Smurf2 regulates protein activity of RunX2, preventing its
degradation. Treatment to osteopenic ovariectomized mice
increased osteoprogenitor cells in the bone marrow, mineral
apposition, bone formation rate, longitudinal growth,
biomechanical strength and compressive energy as
compared with vehicle, bortezomib (known PI), PTH and
alendronate (FDA approved drugs). WFA promoted the
process of newly generated bone to fill drill holes in the
femur of both estrogen sufficient and deficient mice. Together,
data suggests that WFA stimulates bone formation by
abrogating TNF  induced Smurf2 to increase RunX2
expression and is a naturally occurring PI that provides

knowledge base for clinical evaluation as a bone anabolic
agent [Cell Death and Disease, 4:e778, 2013]

2.1.3.5 Micro architectural changes in cancellous bone
differ in female and male C57BL/6 mice in high fat
diet induced osteoporosis model

Relationship between fat and bone mass at distinct
trabecular and cortical skeletal compartments in (high fat
diet) HFD induced osteoporosis model was studied. Results
shows that male mice being fed HFD were heavier and
gained more weight versus those on control diet or when
compared to the female group on HFD. We observed
increased lipid prof ile in both males and females with
signif icantly higher l ipid  levels in males . However,
assessment of glucose intolerance data shows more
pronounced glucose intolerance in females than males on
HFD. Micro-architectural assessment of bones shows that
compared with female mice on HFD, male mice on HFD
showed more deterioration at trabecular region. This was
corroborated by the urinary marker confirming greater loss
in males. Cortical bone parameters and strength remained
unchanged after 10 week HFD treatment to both sexes. Direct
effect of HFD on bone at mRNA level in the progenitor cells
isolated from the femoral bone marrow shows significantly
increased expression of adipogenic marker genes versus
the osteogenic genes. Overall, our data indicates that obesity

Fig: Schematic diagram outlining the potential molecular targets and in
vivo effect of WFA leading to bone anabolic effect in osteogenic cells
and osteoclast precursors induced by proteasome inhibition. BMP
signaling induced by WFA prevents degradation of Smad receptors. The
transcription factor Runx2, which is induced by BMP2, is further
stabilized by preventing completion of proteasomal degradation by E3
ubiquitin ligase, Smurf2. WFA decreases tumor necrosis factor a (TNFa),
induced NF-Kb and Smurf2 expression resulting in increased Smad and
Runx2 levels. In vivo proteasome inhibition simultaneously increases
osteoblastogenesis by stabilizing RunX2 and reduces osteoclast
numbers directly by inhibiting RANKL: OPG ratio. Thus, osteoclast
differentiation is suppressed by inability of RANKL to bind with RANK.
This results in reduced number of TRAP-positive cells. Simultaneous
induction of osteoblastogenesis and suppression of osteoclastogenesis
results in increased bone mass. In vivo data demonstrate that WFA
exerted an osteogenic effect in osteopenic OVx mice and accelerated the
bone-healing process after bone marrow injury of long bones.
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induced by high fat diet aggravates bone loss in the
cancellous bone compartment with a greater loss being in
the males, than the females although 10 weeks HFD
treatment did not alter cortical bone mass and strength in
both males and females. (British J of Nutrition, 2014, In
Press)

2.1.3.6 Evaluation of Alkaline Phosphatase (ALP) activity
of enantiomerically  pure Pterocarpans:
Medicarpin (MED) and Demethoxymedicarpin
(DMM)

A convenient synthesis of natural (medicarpin) and
synthe tic (demethoxymedicarpin) pterocarpans was
achieved in three steps and optical resolution of the
respective enantiomers was accomplished by analytical and
semi-preparative HPLC on a chiral stationary phase (Chem.
Rev., 2013, 113, 1614). Approximately 100 mg of each, (6aS,
11aS)-MED (ee > 99.5 %) and (6aR,11aR)-DMM (ee >
99.5 %), were obtained for evaluation of the biological activity.
Primary cultures of  rat osteoblasts  were used f or
investigating the effect of enantiomerically pure and racemic
pterocarpans on osteoblast differentiation. Production of
alkaline phosphatase (ALP) served as a differentiation
marker of osteoblasts.

The effect of the respective enantiomers on the
expression of osteogenic genes (Runx-2 and BMP-2) in
calvarial osteoblasts by quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR)
was studied. Runx-2, a bone-specific transcription factor, is
a key regulator of osteoblastic dif ferentiation. Runx-2
expression is induced by BMP-2 stimulation suggesting that
Runx-2 is a downstream transcription factor in BMP-2
signalling. Thus, mRNA levels of Runx-2 and BMP-2 were
monitored by qPCR after treatment with the compounds. In
the case of the medicarpins (±)-MED, (+)-MED, and (–)-MED,
a significant increase in BMP-2 mRNA levels was found for
(+)-MED when compared with the control (in the absence of
a test substance). A decrease in the BMP-2 transcription
levels was observed after treatment with (–)-MED, which
reveals the antagonistic effect of the (6aR,11aR)-enantiomer
evidencing the importance of the absolute configuration. In
the case of 9-demethoxymedicarpin [(±)-DMM, (+)-DMM, and

(–)-DMM)], BMP-2 and Runx-2 mRNA levels were increased
for all three test substances. However, the highest increase
in BMP-2 transcript level was obtained by treatment with (±)-
DMM possibly due to a synergistic effect of the two
enantiomers.

2.1.3.7 Isoformononetin reverses bone loss in osteopenic
rats and exerts bone anabolic action by preventing
osteoblast apoptosis

Daidzein (Daid) has been implicated in bone health
fo r its es trogen-‘ like ’ ef fects but low bioavailab ility,
unfavorable metabolism and uterine estrogenicity impede
its clinical potential. This study was aimed at assessing
iso formononetin (Isoformo), a naturally occurring
methoxydaidzein, for bone anabolic effect by overcoming the
pitfalls associated with Daid. In osteopenic rats, Isoformo
treatment restored trabecular microarchitecture, increased
new bone formation, increased the serum osteogenic
marker (PINP), decreased resorptive marker (urinary Ctx)
and diminished osteoblast apoptosis in bone. At the most
effective osteogenic dose of Isoformo, plasma and bone
marrow levels were comprised of ~90% Isoformo and the
rest, Daid. Isoformo at the concentration reaching the bone
marrow achieved out of its most effective oral dosing induced
stromal cell mineralization and osteogenic gene expression
in the calvaria of neonatal rats. Isoformo exhibited uterine
safety. Thus, our study demonstrates that Isoformo reverses
established osteopenia in adult OVx rats likely via its pro-
survival effect on osteoblasts. Given its bone anabolic and
anti-catabolic effects accompanied with safety at uterine level
it may be potential in the management of postmenopausal
osteoporosis. [Phytomedicine 2013; 20:470-80]

2.2 Diabetes and Energy Metabol ism
Research

2.2.1 Evaluation of 914/K058 on metabolic disorders

The previous results demonstrated that K058 acting
probably through adiponectin receptors induced glucose
uptake and fatty acid oxidation in skeletal muscle. This
compound also enhanced glucose clearance and induced
browning of white adipose tissue in db/db mice. Further
mechanistic experiments revealed that K058 indeed is the
first in class orally active small molecule adiponectin mimic.
K058 not only stalled the progression of diabetes in 12 week
old db/db mice as determined by glycated hemoglobin level,
it also protected pancreatic beta cells from diabetes-induced
apoptosis. Such protection is also evidenced in vi tro,
indicating that K058 may also be used for pancreatic
degeneration in both type 1 and type 2 diabetes. From the
cue that K058, initially identified as an osteoanabolic agent
also improves metabolic health, investigations into anti-
diabetic effect of other osteoanabolics have been started.

Reproductive Health Research, Diabetes & Energy Metabolism
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2.2.2 Novel 2H-benzo[e]indazole-9-carboxylates as
anti-hyperglycemic agents (PCT/IN2013/000056
dated Jan 29, 2013)

Protein tyrosine phosphatase-1B (PTP-1B) has
emerged as a promising therapeutic target for the treatment
of Type 2 diabetes.  PTP-1B is a key negative regulator of
both insulin and leptin signaling pathways associated with
obesity and diabetes by dephosphorylating the insulin
receptor (IR), insulin receptor substrates (IRS) and Janus
kinase 2 (JAK2). Majority of known inhibitors possess
tyrosine mimetic structures functionalized with negatively
charged moieties such as phosphonates, malonates,
carboxylates, or cinnamates.

Among the 23 screened compounds of the series
2H-benzo[e]indazole-9-carboxylates/carbonitriles, two
compounds S009-629 and S009-630 functionalized with
methylsulfanyl and carbomethoxy groups exhibited good
PTP1B inhibitory activity with IC50 of 7 and 8 µM respectively.
Molecular docking analysis revealed that these compounds
bind in an extended conformation and engage in non-
covalent interactions with the main chain nitrogen of Lys-
120, van der Waals contact with several aliphatic side chains,
and aromatic-aromatic interaction with Tyr-46 and Phe-182.
Both the compounds exhibited glucose uptake stimulatory
effect in L6 skeletal muscle cells and showed good in vivo
antihyperg lycemic activity in sucrose chal lenged
streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats (STZ-S model) and in
C57BL/KsBom-db  mouse (db/db mouse). Bo th the
compounds showed signif icant improvement on oral

glucose tolerance i.e. 25.5 and 27.6% improvement on 15th
day post-treatment of db/db mice, respectively. These
compounds lowered the plasma triglycerides level (TG) by
13.7%, 19.8%, and plasma total cholesterol (T-Chol) level
by 41.8%, 38.3%, respectively. Further detailed mechanism
studies and PK studies are in progress.

2.2.3 Development of screening model: Chronic
insulin mediated insulin resistance in hMSC
derived adipocyte as an alternative model
system to 3T3-L1 adipocyte

Protocol for differentiation of characterized hMSC in
adipocyte has been optimized. Differentiated adipocyte were
then exposed to physiologically relevant concentration of
insulin for 72 hours and insulin resistance was observed by
tritiated -2 deoxy glucose uptake method. Significantly
decreased glucose uptake has been observed in chronic
insulin exposed adipocyte compared to control adipocytes.
No compound or standards screening has been performed
yet.

2.2.4 Basic Research

2.2.4.1 Regulation of Pancreastatin (PST): A novel
approach to control Diabetes

The rise in blood PST level with age and in diabetes
(T2DM) suggests that PST is a negative regulator of insulin
sensitivity and glucose homeostasis. Eight PST inhibitory
peptides were designed and synthesized. Two peptides
significantly increases glucose uptake in vitro. Mechanism
of action and in vivo studies are in progress.
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3.8 Fungal biology

3
A ims and objectives of the research area Microbial Infections focus on

Tuberculosis, Fungal and Viral infections. Using different screening formats viz.
in vitro, ex vivo, in vivo and BACTEC, natural products and synthetic compounds
screened for antitubercular, antifungal, antibacterial and antiviral activities and work
towards the identification and validation of novel drug targets, developing rationale
based screen system, resolving the structure of candidate mycobacterial proteins,
analysing host-pathogen kinase interaction and sigma factors regulon to understand
the molecular mechanisms of mycobacterial pathogenesis.

Tuberculosis and Microbial Infections

3.1 Drug screening

3.1.1 Antitubercular evaluation of compounds

Several hundred compounds synthesized from in-
house and OSDD resources were screened for anti-TB
activity using the standard in vitro, ex vivo and in vivo assays.
Nearly hundred compounds were also screened against
mycobacterial FAS-II pathway and against M. tuberculosis
serine threonine protein kinases (STPks) but none were
considered ac tive as per our screening parameters.
Compounds from earlier series, S010-0912, an ATP synthase
inhibitor, was dropped as it showed much higher MIC in
comparison to TMC207 (approved ATP synthase inhibitor
from Janssen).

New series of compounds showing an MIC of = 6.25
µM against M. tuberculosis H37Ra are as follows.

Compounds MIC9 0 CC50 -THP-1 SI index

S012-1167 3.12 µg/ml  60 µg/ml 19.23

S012-0740 3.12 µg/ml 100 µg/ml 32.0

S012-0742 1.56 µg/ml 100 µg/ml 64.10

S012-1047 3.12 µg/ml 100 µg/ml 32.0

S012-1176 6.25 µg/ml 100 µg/ml 16.0

S012-1414 2.3 µg/ml 33 µg/ml 14.34

S012-1417 4.4 µg/ml 57µg/ml 12.95

3.1.2 Antifungal and antibacterial evaluation of
compounds

A total of 506 (synthetic 443, marine 42, and plants
21) compounds/extracts were evaluated for in vitro antifungal
and antibacterial activity by micro-broth dilution method by
standard protocol (as per CLSI guide lines) initially against
6 human bacteria viz. 1. E. coli (ATCC 9637),  2. Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (ATCC BAA-427), 3. Staphyllococcus aureus
(ATCC 25923), 4. Klebsiella pneumoniae (ATCC 27736), 5.
Staphyl lococcus aureus  (ATCC 700699 MRSA),
Staphyllococcus aureus (ATCC 29213), and six human fungi
viz. 1.  Candida albicans 2.  Cryptococcus neoformans 3.
Sporothrix schenckii, 4.  Trichophyton mentagrophytes 5.
Aspergillus fumigatus  6.  Candida parapsilosis (ATCC-
22019). Extract from plant 4237 exhibited appreciable
antifungal activity (MIC 15.6-31.2 µg/ml) against different fungi.
Synthetic compounds S012-1877-1881, 1884, -1886, -1894,
-1897, -1899, and -1902  exhibited activity against
Staphyllococcus aureus and its methicillin resistant strain
(MIC 0.02-3.12 µg/ml) whereas synthetic compounds S013-
0260, -0261, 0268 - 0271 exhibited antifungal activity in the
range of 1.56-3.12 µg/ml.

Identified novel hits are being developed into drugs
targeting highly drug resistant gram-negative pathogens
such as Acinetobacter baumannii, other members of the
ESKAPE family and non tuberculous mycobacteria such as
M. smegmatis, M. fortuitum and M. abscessus. All of the above
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mentioned bacteria are either highly drug resistant, or
among the top nosocomial and /or opportunistic pathogens
for which there are very limited chemotherapeutic options
available.

Prestwick library of FDA approved drugs against
Klebsiella pneumoniae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa has
been screened. Among 1200 drugs been tested, 36 showed
activities against P. aeruginosa at concentration 25µM and
22 exhibited activities against K. pneumoniae at the same
concentration and 17 of these drugs are active against both
the strains. Interestingly, 6 drugs against Pseudomonas and
3 against Klebsiella are novel non-antibiotic drugs. Further
validations and studies with clinical isolates have been
carried out with the leads.

3.1.3 Progress on the TB lead molecule S006-830

CDRI-830 kills Mtb in the lungs of infected mice in a
manner comparable with ethambutol and pyrazinamide. It
is also effective against MDR-Mtb. Preliminary PK studies
have shown its good bioavailability after oral administration
in rats. During this year, studies towards its preclinical
development have produced following results: (a) CDRI-830
lacks genotoxicity, as determined by Ames test. (b) It did not
show any non-specific microbicidal activity when screened
against a panel of bacteria (G+ or G-) and fungi. (c) At a
selectivity score of 10, it did not show any hits in binding
assays against a panel of 456 human kinases. (d) In CYP450
binding assays, CDRI-830 did not inhibit CYP-1A2, 2C9,
2C19 and A4, though it showed moderate inhibition of
CYP2D6 (IC50 = 6 µM). (e) In the functional assay using patch
clamp technique, CDRI-830 caused mild inhibition of hERG
channel (IC50= 19 µM). (f) When screened at a single dose
(10 µM) against a panel of 22 selected GPCRs, it showed >
60% inhibition of control specific binding to 4 of the receptors
(muscarinic M2, 5HT2B, norepinehrine transporter and
dopamine transporter).

CDRI-830 is a racemic mixture of two enantiomers. It
has often been observed that the use of pure enantiomers
can lead to the selection of a safer as well as more potent
species. Therefore, a HPLC based method for separation of
the enantiomers was developed and used for their isolation
on a preparative scale. The purity of each enantiomer was
confirmed by HPLC as > 99%. When used at a concentration
of 6 µg/ml, one of the enantiomers showed 96% reduction in
intracellular CFU of Mtb whereas the other showed only 29%
reduction, suggesting a significant difference in their anti-
TB activity. The standard drugs rifampicin (at 1 µg/ml) and
isoniazid (at 0.5 µg/ml) showed 100% reduction in CFU.
Studies aimed at determining whether the mild-to-significant
inhibition of CYP2D6, hERG channel and some of the GPCRs
can also be attributed to one of the enantiomers are
underway. Studies are also underway to determine the

synergy of the active enantiomer with first line TB drugs INH
and RFM, since any new drug must become a part of the
multidrug therapy against TB.

3.1.4 Bactericidal activity of thiophene containing
trisubstituted methanes (TRSMs) and their
potency against MDR- M. tuberculosis

Compound of the series also showed bactericidal
activity in vitro as well as ex vivo (in mouse macrophage
model). The lead compound S006-830 produced 100%
killing (zero CFU) in vitro and 75% killing (1200 CFU) ex vivo
of the seed culture (inoculum) of M. tuberculosis H37Rv. The
bactericidal potency was comparable with standard drug
rifampicin (RFM).  (Fig. 1). Lead compound S006-830 also
showed potent bactericidal activity against multi-drug
resistant (i.e., resistant to RFM and INH) and single-drug
resistant (to RFM) clinical isolates of M. tuberculosis
(Fig. 2).

3.1.5 TRAMS act through inhibition of
mycobacterial proteins synthesis

Compounds of the series appeared to act, at least
partially, through inhibition of mycobacterial protein synthesis.
The lead compound S006-830 showed approximately 25%
inhibition of 3H Leucine uptake by M. tuberculosis in vitro. On
the other hand, metabolic uptake of two other precursors-
14C Acetate (fatty acid synthesis) and 3H Uracil (RNA
synthesis) was not inhibited by S006-830, suggesting that
synthesis of fatty acids or nucleic acids was not affected.

Fig. 1: In vitro and ex vivo bactericidal property of compound S006-830
in comparison with rifampicin.
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3.2 Pharmacokinetic studies and drug
delivery

3.2.1 Oral Bioavailability and Pharmacokinetics
(PK) of thiophene containing trisubstituted
methane (TRSM) lead compound S-006-830

To estimate the  oral bioavailab ility and PK of
compound S-006-830, a sensitive LC-MS/MS method for its
quantif ication was developed and validated in Sprague-
Dawley (SD) rat plasma. The method was found to be
sensitive, selective, accurate and precise over the range 0.78-
400 ng/ml. This method was applied for the analysis of PK
samples obtained after oral (100 mg/Kg) and intravenous
(25 mg/Kg) dose administration of the compound S-006-
830 in rats (n=3). Compound S-006-830 exhibited fast
intestinal absorption and its elimination half-lives (T1/2) were
found to be 9.41 ± 1.68 h and 13.53 ± 2.15 h for oral and IV
dose administration respectively. The mean residence time
(MRT) of 22.51 ± 7.65 h after an intravenous dose and 11.21
± 1.02 h after oral dose indicated that compound S-006-830
is retained in the biological systems for longer periods of
time due to slow elimination from the body. The volume of
distribution (Vd) and clearance (CL) were found to be 229.82
± 52.28 L and 1.87 ± 0.94 L/h/Kg respectively. The oral
bioavailability of the compound S-006-830 was found to be
51.35 ± 11.4% after oral administration. Further, this method
was app lied to dete rmine plasma protein binding of
compound S-006-830 in SD rat plasma.  Study revealed that
plasma protein binding of the compound S-006-830 was
~60%. The plasma protein binding was not too high, which
in turn leads to unbound fraction of compound S-006-830 to
favor tissue redistribution or clearance from the body.

3.2.2 Novel payloads for inhalable particles against
tuberculosis

Rapamycin, an agent used in some types of cancers,
kills tuberculosis bacteria if delivered to the cytosol of the
infected macrophage by inducing the phenomenon of
autophagy. However, the same molecule can show cytotoxicity
towards the macrophage. It has been observed that inhalable
particles containing this agent kill pathogenic bacteria living
inside cultured macrophages more efficiently than a solution
of the same drug at identical concentrations, without killing
the macrophage.

Further, RNA interference against host molecules
implicated in allowing the TB bacterium sanctuary within the
alveolar macrophage is also being investigated. Having
observed that the Suppressor of Cytokine Signalling (SOCS)-
3 is upregulated in macrophages infected with pathogenic
bacteria, an siRNA comprising biostable, morpholino-
oligonucleotides has been designed. Conjugated to a

dendrimer and dry-mixed with lactose, fluorescent-labeled
oligos were administered as inhalations to mice. Targeting
to lung macrophages was observed.

3.3 New model  for anti-mycobacterial
screening
A double recombinant Mycobacterium bovis BCG

strain for screening o f primary and rationale -based
antimycobacterial compounds has been developed in-
house. A double recombinant Mycobacterium bovis BCG
strain carrying firefly and Renilla luciferase genes as two
reporters under the control of a constitutive and an inducible
mycobacterial promoter has been generated. The presence
of dual reporters allows simultaneous expression and
analysis of two reporter enzymes within a single system.
The expression profile of the firefly luciferase gene, rendered
by a constitutive mycobacterial promoter, corroborates with
the decline in bacterial growth in response to a wide range
of antimycobacterial drugs, while the enhanced expression
of Renilla luciferase mirrors the selective induction of the
reporter gene expression as a result of pathway-specific
inhibition. Thus, the double recombinant strain allows the
screening of both primary and rationally synthesized

Fig.: Bacteria recovered from cultured macrophages infected in vitro
with M. tuberculosis and treated with rapamycin solution (red bars) or
particles containing an equivalent amount (green bars).
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morpholino siRNA (left panel) and lung section showing uptake of
inhaled siRNA by tissue macrophages (right).
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antimycobacterial compounds in a single assay. The
inhibiting response of drugs was monitored by Dual-
Luciferase Reporter Assay which can be easily adapted in
high-throughput mode. (Antimicrob. Agents Chemother
2013: In Press)

3.4 Transcription regulation in fatty acid
synthesis pathway and Enzyme pathways

3.4.1 Development of recombinant mycobacteria
and study of growth under nutritional and
environmental stress.

D-Amino acid oxidase (DAO) is a hydrogen peroxide-
generating enzyme that uses a D-amino acid as a substrate.
The D-amino acid oxidase  (DAAO, EC 1.4.3.3) is a
flavoenzyme which uses FAD as a cofactor. The PCR cloning
of putative D-amino acid oxidase of Mycobac terium
tuberculosis H37Ra was performed in pGEM-T Easy vector
(Promega). The clones were confirmed by restriction
digestion and sequencing. The inserts were mobilized into
pMV361 vector and constructs were electeroporated in
Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Ra. The recombinants were
selected against kanamycin resistance. The recombinants
were confirmed by PCR amplif ication and digestion of
amplicons, followed by sequencing of PCR amplicon. Further
studies for evaluation of nutritional and environmental stress

on survival f itness of recombinants are under progress.
Similarly, recombinant Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Ra
strains  with gene knockdown of putative  threonine
dehydratase, malate synthase and phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxykinase were developed and are being studied for
their survival fitness under nutrient limiting conditions.

3.4.2 Identification and characterization of Rv0494:
a fatty acid responsive protein of the GntR/
FadR family from Mycobacterium tuberculosis.

Escherichia coli FadR, a member of the GntR family
of transcription factors, plays dual roles in fatty acid
metabolism. FadR–DNA binding is inhibited by fatty acyl-
CoAs, and thus FadR acts as a sensor of the fatty acid level
in bacteria. We have identified FadR-binding sites in the
upstream regions of genes showing altered expression after
the disruption of fatty acid biosynthesis in Mycobacterium
tuberculosis. A FadR homologue in M. tuberculosis, Rv0494,
was identified, which binds to its operator in the upstream

Fig.: Dual luciferase assay was performed using double rBCG strain (M.
bovis BCG: hsp60pr-Fluc: 43pr-Rluc). Firefly and Renilla luciferase activities
were assayed together in treated samples and fold change in the RLU
was determined with respect to basal level expression in untreated
control. Note the reduced Fluc level () in response to all the treated
drugs, while enhanced Rluc level () is seen in response to isoniazid,
ethionamide and thiolactomycin, known FAS-II pathway inhibitors. In
response to other drugs Rluc too showed diminished activity like Fluc.

Fig.: FadR binding sites in the upstream regions of M. tuberculosis
genes. The FadRMt-binding consensus sequence was generated based
on the virtual footprints in the upstream regions of selected genes. The
binding sites, shown in 5’ —3’ direction, are present at a given distance
from the designated start codon of the gene. Motif strength denotes the
binding strength (p-value) of each binding site to the FadRMt consensus
sequence. Fold change in expression refers to the altered gene
expression (+, upregulated; –, downregulated) upon INH/ETH treatment,
as reported in microarray experiments. It has been shown that FadRMt
(Rv0494) directly binds to long-chain fatty acyl-CoA and that binding
quenches the intrinsic fluorescence of the purified protein. FadR–DNA
binding can be impaired by long-chain fatty acyl-CoA compounds.
Overexpression of Rv0494 in Mycobacterium bovis BCG reduced the
basal level expression of kasoperon genes, thereby suggesting the
repressor nature of this protein in fatty acid synthase II regulation. This
is the first report of a GntR/FadR family protein acting as a fatty acid-
responsive transcriptional regulator in M. tuberculosis, suggesting a
possible role for this protein in mycolic acid biosynthesis.
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region of the kas operon. [Microbiology (2013) 159, 913–
923].

3.5 Immunoprophylaxis and vaccine

3.5.1 Putative roles of PE3 protein in intracellular
survival and as a candidate for subunit
vaccine against Mycobacterium tuberculosis

This study was undertaken to demonstrate the role
of PE3 (Rv0159c) for persistence, host immune response
and immunoprophylaxis. The Mtb-specific PE3 gene in M.
smegmatis (MS) has been expressed and the strain was
used to infect J774A.1 macrophage cells and BALB/c mice.
It was observed that during the infection, the MS expressing
PE3 showed higher bacterial load when compared to
infection with wild-type MS. In hypoxic condition, the
expression level of PE3 gene was induced in Mtb, which
further showed its relevance in the cell survival during
hypoxia-induced persistence. The expression level of PE3
in Mtb was markedly induced during chronic stage of murine
infection, which reiterated its importance in mycobacterial
persistence in the host. The immunization of mice with
recombinant PE3 protein stimulated the secre- tion of TNF,
IL-6 and IL-2 cytokines and generated strong protective
immunity against challenge with live mycobacteria, which
was evidenced by decreased viable bacilli in the lungs,
histopathological changes and increased survival of PE3
immunized mice. Conclusively, the results indicated that PE3
plays significant roles in mycobacterial persistence during
infection, modulate host immune response and hence could
be a prospective candidate for the development of subunit
vaccine against tuberculosis. (Medical Microbiology and
Immunology 2013, 202(5):365-77)

3.5.2 Lip Y as immuno-dominant protein

The role of LipY (encoded by Rv3097c) in the
pathogenesis of M. tuberculosis has been investigated.
Overexpression of LipY in M. tuberculosis (H37Rv::LipY)
makes the strain “hypervirulent” compared to its vector control
(H37Rv::V). Mice infected with recombinant H37Rv::LipY
exhibit higher bacterial loads in their lungs, worsening lung
histopathology, overt splenomegaly, weight loss and reduced
survival when compared to mice infected with H37Rv::V. The
hypervirulence was characterized by significantly reduced
levels of cytokines TNF-, IL-6, IFN- and IL-17 and elevated
levels of IL-10 suggesting attenuation of Th1 and Th-17
response and domination of Th2 response in these animals.

3.6 Role of Protein-Protein interactions in TB
and in HIV biology

3.6.1 EccA1 is essential for the secretion of essential
virulence factors like ESAT-6/CFP10 etc. The author’s

group has characterized the protein to understand its
molecular properties and has identified that it is a
thermostable protein, although M. tuberculosis is a
mesophile. The implications of this characteristic in
new therapeutic discovery are being investigated
presently.

3.6.2 Interactions between HIV-1 Nef and ASK1 are
important for pathogenesis and viral biology in the
human host. Interaction motifs between these
proteins were identified computationally. Subsequent
experimental results carried out by Dr. Kamal
Tripathi’s group have validated the computational
analyses. These aspects are collaboratively being
developed further for investigations leading to new
therapeutic agents for HIV-1.

3.7 Structure function analysis

3.7.1 Studies on MTB Molybdenum cofactor

The Molybdenum cofactor (Moco) biosynthesis
pathway is conserved in almost all eukaryotes including M.
tuberculosis comprises of novel reactions carried out by
enzymes.  The mechanistic details of the primary step in this
pathway, catalyzed by MoaA & MoaC, that of obtaining
precursorZ from guanosine triphosphate, is still unclear.
Crystals of MoaC2, one of the three orthologues of MoaC in
M. tuberculosis, dif fracted to 2.2A at BM14, European

Fig.: showing Good diffraction quality crystal (left) and typical diffraction
pattern of the MoaC2 crystal (right)

Tuberculosis & Microbial Infections
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Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF), Grenoble and the
structure solved. Analysis of the structure resulted in
identification of invariant residues that have been implicated
in structural and functional roles.  Computational docking
studies have resulted in the proposal of a hypothesis that
help us better understand this step in Moco biosynthesis.

3.7.2 Characterization of antimicrobial, cytotoxic
and anti-endotoxin properties of short peptides
with variation in heptad repeat sequences

To understand the influence of different hydrophobic
amino acids at ‘a’ and ‘d’ positions of a heptad repeat
sequence on antimicrobial, cytotoxic and anti-endotoxin
properties, four fifteen-residues peptides with leucine (LRP),
phenylalanine (FRP), valine (VRP) and alanine (ARP)
residues at these positions were designed, synthesized and
characterized. Though valine is similarly hydrophobic to
leucine and phenylalanine, VRP showed significantly lesser
cytotoxicity than LRP and FRP.  Moreover, the replacement of
leucine residues with valine residues at ‘a’ and ‘d’ positions
of the heptad repeat sequence of melittin drastically reduced
its cytotoxicity.  However, all four peptides exhibited significant
antimicrob ial activities that correlate well with the ir
interactions with mammalian and bacterial cell membranes
and the corresponding mimetic lipid vesicles. LRP most
efficiently neutralized the LPS-induced pro-inflammatory
mediators like NO, TNF-, and IL-6 in macrophages followed
by FRP and VRP, and ARP.  The results could be useful for
designing short antimicrobial and anti-endotoxin peptides
with understanding the basis of their activity (J. Med. Chem.
2013, 56, 924-939).

3.7.3 Introduction of a lysine residue promotes
aggregation of Temporin L in lipopoly-
saccharides and augments its anti-endotoxin
property

Temporin L (TempL) is a 13-residue frog antimicrobial
peptide which shows moderate bactericidal activity and anti-
endotoxin properties in macrophage cells. It was envisioned
that due to very hydrophobic nature, this peptide may fail to
show its desired biological properties. It was predicted by
employing the available algorithms that the substitution of a
glutamine by lysine at position 3 could appreciably reduce
its aggregation propensity in aqueous environment.  In order
to investigate the structural, functional and biological
consequences of substitution of the glutamine by a lysine at
its third position, TempL and the corresponding analog,
Q3K,TempL, was synthesized and characterized. This amino
acid substitution significantly enhanced the self-assembly
and oligomeric state of TempL in LPS.  Q3K, TempL exhibited

Wavelength (nm)
Fig.: Secondary structure of peptides in the presence of LPS.
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Alterations in the level of pro-inflammatory cytokines with time in the
serum of LPS-treated (LPS 0111:B4, 10mg/kg) Balb/C mice in the absence
and presence of TempL and Q3K,TempL (as described in the Materials
and Methods section).  Figure shows the TNF   levels in blood serum of
LPS and peptide treated mice at different time intervals. Symbols; ,
mice, not-treated with peptide or LPS; , treated with only LPS(10mg/
kg); , TempL (1mg/kg) and LPS; , Q3K,TempL (0.25mg/kg)
and LPS; , TempL (0.25mg/kg) and LPS; , Polymixin B (1mg/kg)
and LPS; , TempL (1mg/kg) with no LPS and , Q3K,TempL (0.25mg/
kg) with no LPS.
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augmented binding towards LPS and also dissociated the
LPS-aggregates with higher efficacy than TempL. Further,
Q3K, TempL inhibited the LPS-induced pro-inflammatory
cytokines in rat primary macrophage cells in vitro and in vivo
in Balb/C mice to a higher efficacy than TempL.  The results
showed a simple amino  acid substitution in a short
hydrophobic antimicrobial peptide, TempL to enhance its
anti-endotoxin propert ies and illustrate a plausib le
correlation between its aggregation properties in LPS and
LPS-detoxification activity (Antimicrob Agents Chemother
2013 Jun; 57(6):2457-66).

3.8 Fungal Biology

3.8.1 Arachidonic acid affects biofilm formation and
PGE2 level in Candida albicans

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of AA
alone or in combination with antifungal agents on biofilm
formation and production of prostaglandin (PGE2) in C.
albicans, C. parapsilosis, C. glabrata, C. tropicalis, and C.
albicans amphotericin B resistant strain (AmBR). Maximum
biofilm formation was found to be in case of C. albicans
compared to Candida non-albicans strains however, among
the non-albicans species C. tropical is exhibited highest

biofilm formation. Treatment with AA in combination with sub-
inhibitory concentrations of fluconazole and terbinafine
separately exhibited significant (P<0.05) reduction in biofilm
formation against C. glabrata, C. parapsilosis, C. tropicalis
and AmBR as compared to their individual effect.  Further,
these two antifungal agents in combination with AA caused
an increase in production of prostaglandin from fungal cell
itself which was significant (P<0.05) in case of all the strains
tested. (Braz. J Infectious disease 2013, In press).

3.8.2 In-sil ico characterization of  -(1 , 3)-
endoglucanase (ENGL1) from Aspergillus
fumigates

Recent stud ies have revealed  that the -1 ,3 -
endoglucanase (ENGL1) plays an essential role in cell wall
remodeling that is absolutely required during growth and
morphogenesis of filamentous fungi and thus is a promising
target for the development of antifungal agents. Unfortunately
no structural information of fungal - glucanases has yet
been available in the Protein Databank (PDB). Therefore in
the present study, 3D structure of -(1,3)-endoglucanase
(ENGL1) was modeled by using I-TASSER server and
validated with PROCHECK and VERIFY 3D. The best model
was selected, energy minimized and used to analyze
structure function relationship with substrate -(1,3)-glucan
by C-DOCKER (Accelrys DS 2.0). The results indicated that
amino acids (GLU 380, GLN 383, ASP 384, TYR 395, SER
712, and ARG 713) present in -1,3-endoglucanase receptor
are of core  importance for binding activities and these
residues are having strong hydrogen bond interactions with
-(1,3)-glucan. The predicted model and docking studies
permits initial inferences about the unexplored 3D structure
of the -(1,3)-endoglucanase and may be promote in
relational designing of molecules for structure-function
studies. (Bioinformation 2013 Sep 23; 9(16):802-7)

Fig.: Docking of ligand in protein cleft: The ligand (pink) and interacting
residues (purple) are shown in stick format and green dotted lines
represent H-bond; B) Active site residues (purple) and their interaction
with ligand(pink); C) Molecular surfaces: showing channel for substrate
binding

Fig. Biofilm formation by C. albicans, non albicans and AmBR under
the influence of different media treatments

Fig.  The level of PGE2 produced by Candida albicans and non albicans
biofilm in different media treatments.
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4
The research activities in CVS-CNS and related disorders pertain to the design,

synthesis and development of new drugs from synthetic, plant or marine sources
to treat pathologies related to:
 Cardiovascular system (Thrombosis, Cardio-Metabolic Disease, Hypertension,

Pulmonary hypertension, Dysl ipidemia, Atherosclerosis and Myocardial
Infarction)

 Central nervous system (Psychopharmacology, Neurodege-neration, Dementia
and Stroke)

 Other disorders (Stress, Gastric ulcers and Inflammation)

The various research activities in the area also included research in
macrophages, vascular smooth muscle cells, endothelial cells, adipocytes and
skeletal muscles for elucidating the role of various cells and their signalling
mechanisms in the progression of cardio-metabolic diseases. New studies in various
animal models of cardio-metabolic disorders were also initiated.

CVS, CNS and Related Disorders

4.1 Drug discovery and animal models

4.1.1 Summary of compound screening and
identification of actives

During past one year, total 543 compounds (517-
Synthetic and 29-natural) were submitted (Jan-Dec, 2013)
for their biological activity evaluation in CVS, CNS and related
disorders. These molecules were tested for anti-diabetic
(200 molecules), anti-dyslipidemic (96 molecules) and anti-
thrombotic (138 molecules) activities. Some interesting hits
were seen which require more validation. Moreover, 262
compounds were also submitted for G-Protein Coupled
Receptor (GPCR) profiling, which were tested for agonistic
and antagonistic activities on 12 GPCRs (Histamine family
H1-H4, Dopamine Family D1-D5, OPRK1, 5-HT2c and 5-
HT2b).  By employing various disease specific in vitro assays
for primary screening, 7 active compounds have been
identified as anti-diabetic, 11 compounds as anti-thromobotic
and 15 compounds as anti-hyperlipidemic/anti-adipogenic.
Furthermore, 12 new molecules from GPCR screening were
identified which were active on various GPCRs (H3 receptor-
3, D2 receptor agonist-3, D2 receptor antagonist-3, D5
receptor agonist-1, 5-HT2c receptor agonist-1, KOR
antagonist-1). Currently, these active compounds are in lead
validation stage and/or in vivo efficacy evaluation in pre-
clinical models systems.

4.1.2 Diastereomeric mixture of calophyllic acid
and isocalophyllic acid stimulates glucose
uptake in skeletal muscle cells: Involvement
of PI-3-Kinase- and ERK1/2-dependent
pathways

The diastereomeric mixture of calophyllic acid and
isocalophyllic acid (F015) isolated from the leaves of
Calophyllum inophyllum was investigated for the metabolic
effect on glucose transport in skeletal muscle cells. In L6
myotubes, F015 dose-dependently stimulated glucose
uptake by increasing translocation of glucose transporter4
(GLUT4) to plasma membrane without affecting their gene
expression. The effects on glucose uptake were additive to
insulin. Inhibitors analysis revealed that F015-induced
glucose uptake  was dependent on the  activation of
phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase (PI-3-K) and extracellular
signal-regulated kinases 1  and  2 (ERK1/2), whi le
independent to the activation of AMP-activated kinase (AMPK).
F015 signif icantly increased the phosphorylation of AKT,
AS160 and ERK1/2, account for the augmented glucose
transport capacity in L6 myotubes. Furthermore, F015
improved glucose tolerance and enhanced insulin sensitivity
in skeletal muscle of dexamethasone-induced insulin
resistant mice. The findings demonstrate that F015 activates
glucose uptake in skeletal muscle cells through PI-3-K- and
EKR1/2-dependent mechanisms and can be a potential lead
for the management of diabetes and obesity (Molecular and
Cellular Endocrinology 370 (2013) 11–19).

4.1 Drug Discovery and
Animal Models

4.2 Basic studies

Area Coordinators:

Dr. Manoj K Barthwal

Dr. Prem N. Yadav

Dr. Maddi Sridhar Reddy
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Coagulin-L

4.1.3 Coagulin-L as an anti-adipogenic agent

Coagulanolides, particularly coagulin-L isolated from
W. coagulan has earlier been reported for anti-hyperglycemic
activity. Results showed coagulin-L inhibit lipid droplets
fo rmation in 3T3-L1 pre-ad ipocyte, mouse s tromal
mesenchymal C3H10T1/2 cells and bone marrow derived
human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs). Underlying
mechanism reveals down-regulation of key adipogenic
proteins PPAR and C/EBP. Detailed analysis showed early
exposure of coagulin-L is suff icient to cause inhibition of
adipogenesis. Coagulin-L inhibited mitotic clonal expansion
(MCE) through decreased phosophorylation of C/EBP,
modulation in expression of cell cycle regulatory proteins,
and upregulation of Wnt/catenin pathway. Taken together
all evidences, a known anti-hyperglycemic agent coagulin-L
has shown potential to inhibit adipogenesis signif icantly,
which can be therapeutically exploited for treatment of obesity
and metabolic syndrome.

Fig.: Mechanistic overview of Coagulin-L anti-adipogenic action

Fig.: Chemical structure of calophyllic acid (1A) and isocalophyllic acid
(1B) from Calophyllum inophyllum.

4.1.4 DPV aspargine and platelets

A study was undertaken to assess the effect of
peroxide radicals on platelet functions and underlying
signaling mechanisms using asparagines conjugated
diperoxovanadate (DPV-Asn). Platelet aggregation induced
by DPV-Asn was chiefly regulated by dense granule secretion,
thromboxane A2 (TxA2) generation, intra-platelet [Ca2+] influx,
GPIIbIIIa activation and sCD40L release, which were
significantly reduced in presence of U73122 (PLC inhibitor),
aspirin (COX), SB203580 (p38 inhibitor), and PD98059 (ERK
inhibitor). This was further corroborated by enhanced tyrosine
phosphorylation of numerous platelet proteins including
PLC-2, which apparently played a central role in transducing
peroxide signals to  regulate [Ca2+] inf lux and
phosphorylation of p38 and ERK1/2 MAP kinase. Peroxide
rad icals critically regulate the  thrombo-inf lammatory
functions of platelets via the PLC2-p38-ERK1/2-TxA2
pathway (Fig.), which closely resembles the clinical scenario
of various patholog ies like  hyperglycemia and
atherosclerosis during which oxidative stress disrupts
platelet functions (Redox Report Volume 18:174-85, 2013) .

Fig.: Schematic illustration of DPV-Asn-induced oxidative stress in
platelets causing aggregation and sCD40L release. The model depicts
that catalase-tolerant peroxide DPV-Asn mediated sequential induction
of a signaling cascade in platelets, chiefly regulated by PLC-2, which
apparently played a central role in upregulating dense granule secretion,
calcium influx, p38 and ERK1/2 MAP kinase phosphorylation, which
subsequently directed COX activation and enhanced TxA2 generation to
further amplify platelet aggregation and thrombus formation. DPV-Asn
further augmented GPIIbIIIa-dependent release of proinflammatory
cytokine sCD40L, thereby exhibiting a thrombo-inflammatory phenotype.

4.1.5 Anti-secretory and cyto-protective effects of
peganine hydrochloride isolated from the
seeds of Peganum harmala on gastric ulcers

Gas trop rotective mechanism of peganine
hydrochloride isolated from Peganum harmala seeds was
investigated. Peganine hydrochloride was evaluated against

CVS, CNS and Related Disorders
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cold restraint (CRU), aspirin (AS), alcohol (AL) and pyloric
ligation (PL) induced gastric ulcer models in rats. Potential
anti-ulcer activity of peganine was observed against CRU
(50.0%), AS (58.5%), AL (89.41%) and PL (62.50%) induced
ulcer models. The reference drug omeprazole (10mg/kg,
p.o.) showed 77.45% protection against CRU, 49.97%
against AS and 69.42% against PL model. Sucralfate, another
reference drug (500mg/kg, p.o.) showed 62.50% protection
in AL induced ulcer model. Peganine significantly reduced
free acidity (33.38%), total acidity (38.09%) and upregulated
mucin secretion by 67.91%, respectively. Further, peagnine
significantly inhibited H(+) K(+)-ATPase activity in vitro with
IC50 of 73.47µg/ml as compared to the IC50 value of
omeprazole (30.24µg/ml) confirming its anti-secretory activity
(Phytomedicine. 2013 Oct 15;20(13):1180-5).

4.1.6 Arbortristoside-A and 7-O-trans-cinnamoyl-6-
hydroxyloganin isolated from Nyctanthes
arbortristis possess anti-ulcerogenic and ulcer-
healing properties.

Arbortristoside-A (AT) and 7-O-trans-cinnamoyl-6-
hydroxyloganin (6-HL) were isolated from the seeds  of
Nyctanthes arbortristis Linn (Oleaceae). AT and 6-HL exhibited
anti ulcer activity in experimentally induced ulcer models
including cold restraint stress (CRU), alcohol (AL), pylorus
ligation-induced gastric ulcer (PL) models and they also
showed ulcer healing effect in chronic acetic acid-induced
ulcer model (AC). (Phytomedici ne. 2013 Sep
15;20(12):1055-63).

4.1.7 Role and regulation of extracellular signal-
regulated kinase during smooth muscle
proliferation

Vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) proliferation
plays an essential role in the development of atherosclerosis
and restenosis. Stimulation of primary VSMCs with FBS or
platelet-derived growth factor-BB (PDGF-BB) lead to
significant increase in VSMC proliferation as determined by
MTT and cell cycle progression through G0/G1 to S phase
analysis. Also P27 kip 1 expression was decreased and
PCNA expression was increased by PDGF or FBS stimulation.
Both FBS and PDGF induced extracellular signal-regulated
kinase (ERK) activation.  In-vitro treatment with ERK pathway
inhibitor reduced VSMC proliferation, PCNA pro tein
expression and increased p27 Kip 1 protein expression,
suggesting role of ERK in VSMC proliferation. Balloon injury
of the rat carotid artery lead to increase in PCNA protein
expression and a decrease in p27 Kip 1 protein expression.
ERK activation was also observed in injured carotid artery.
The local application of ERK pathway inhibitor via a thermo-
sensitive pluronic F-127 gel attenuated ERK activation. ERK
pathway inhibitor also restored PCNA and p27Kip 1 protein

expression. In addition, ERK pathway inhibitor significantly
inhibited proliferation of neointimal VSMCs as determined
by hematoxyl in-eosin staining as we ll as immuno-
histochemical localization of   SMC actin and PCNA.
Altogether ERK pathway inhibition signif icantly decreased
the neointimal lesion size at 14 days of injury when compared
to balloon injured control. Present finding identifies ERK as
a key regulator of VSMC proliferation and neointima formation
and may serve as an important target for the prevention of
atherosclerosis.

4.1.8 Atherosclerosis regression following
cholesterol diet withdrawal in rabbits

Effect of long term cholesterol diet withdrawal on
accelerated atherosclerosis in iliac artery of New Zealand
White (NZW) rabbits was explored. Significant elevation in
plasma lipids with atherogenic diet (AD) feeding was
normalized following 16 weeks of chow diet (CD) feeding.
However, baseline comparison showed advanced plaque
features even after 8 weeks of CD feeding with significant
elevation in intima/media thickness ratio and plaque area
later showing reduction at 50 and 64 weeks CD. Lesion lipid
accumulation and CD68 positivity was maintained till 16
weeks of CD feeding which significantly reduced from 32 to
64 weeks CD periods. Baseline comparison showed
signif icant increase in ground substance, MMP-9 and

Fig.:  ERK mediates balloon injury induced neo-intimal cell proliferation
and hyperplasia. Carotid arteries pre-treated with ERK pathway inhibitor
(U0126) were analyzed 14 days after Balloon injured. Representative
images of (a-c) HE staining, (d-f) Movat pentachrome (j-l) Immuno-
histochemical staining showing   smooth muscle actin and (g-i) PCNA.
Results are representative arterial sections from at least four animals
from each group. Magnification of photos is 100X for HE and 400X for 
smooth muscle actin and PCNA staining. Scale bar in (a) =100µm and
applies to (b, c,). Scale bar in (d) = 20µm and applies to (e-l).
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significant decrease in -actin and collagen content at 8
weeks CD period indicating features of unstable plaque.
These features regressed up to 64 weeks of CD. Partial
restoration of functional vasoconstriction and vasorelaxation
was seen after 64 weeks of CD feeding. mRNA expression
of MCP-1, VCAM-1, collagen type I and III, MMP-9, TIMP-1,
IFN-, TNF-, IL-10 and eNOS supported the above findings.
The study results indicate that atherosclerotic iliac artery of
NZW rabbits presents features of human unstable plaques
after a brief phase of AD removal. Also, collective changes in
plaque intracellular and extracellular lipid, restoration of
endothelium functionality, increase in fibrous component
(collagen and SMCs), decreased metalloproteinase and
modulation of gene expression orchestrated p laque
regression associated with this model. The study thus
defines processes involved in stabilizing or destabilizing
plaque structures and also provides the window for evaluating
new chemical entities on atherosclerosis regression in this
model. (PLOS ONE, Volume 8, e77037, 2013)

4.1.9 Inv olvement of PARP-1 in pulmonary
hypertension

Pulmonary hypertension (PH) is a disease affecting
100 million people worldwide and is characterized by
increased right ventricle pressure  (RVP) and
hypertrophy(RVH). High morbidity and mortality is associated
with PH as there is no concrete cure for it. It has been tried to
find new therapeutic targets by dissecting the role of PARP-
1 in PH. The involvement of PARP-1 in Monocrotaline induced

PH in rats was studied. There is severe oxidative stress in
PH which results in the overactivation of PARP-1as seen by
increased PARP-1 activity and expression in monocrotaline
(MCT) treated rats. PARP-1 inhibition led to signif icant
dec rease in the  RVP and RVH, pulmonary vascular
remodeling, inf lammation, oxidative stress, endothelial
dysfunction and apoptosis resistance in PH.

4.1.10 Development and standardization of in vivo
angiogenesis assay for screening novel
angiogenic drug candidates

Angiogenesis is a key process mainly involved in the
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Fig.: Effect of PARP-1 inhibition on right ventricular oxidative stress,
endothelial, pressure, hypertrophy and pulmonary vascular remodeling
dysfunction and apoptosis resistance in PH.

Fig.: Biphasic elevation and subsequent regression of ground substance and matrix metalloproteinase-9. (A) Representative images of movat
pentachrome stained sections of all groups (Scale bar = 50µm). Panel (B) Immunohistochemical staining showing MMP-9 positive area of all groups
(Scale bar =50µm). (C) Quantitative analysis of alcian blue stained area in respective groups (D) Quantitative analysis of MMP-9 positive areas in
respective groups (E) Arterial MMP-9 mRNA expression in all groups as determined by real time PCR (F) Arterial TIMP-1 mRNA expression in all groups
as determined by real time PCR. **p<0.01 and ***p<0.001 vs normal; #p<0.05, ##p<0.01 and ###p<0.001 vs Baseline. (* indicates lumen, arrow heads
indicate positive staining).
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the release of IL-1b and IL-8, while with THP-1 cells, release
of IL-1b, IL-8, and TNF  was observed . This s tudy
demonstrates that NO by augmenting enzymatic free radical
generation release NETs to promote extracellular bacterial
killing. These NETs were made up of mitochondrial and
nuclear DNA and potentiated release of proinflammatory
cytokines. (Cytometry Part A, Volume, 81A: 238-247, 2012).

4.2.2. Protective effect of Melatonin in
Streptozotocin induced memory impairment
in rats: effect on Nrf2 pathway

Effect of Melatonin on behavior, oxidative stress,
neuroinflammation and neuronal apoptosis in Streptozotocin
(STZ) induced memory impairment has been evaluated in
rats. STZ produced a significant memory deficit, along with
reduction in mRNA expression of Nrf2 and its cytoprotective
enzymes in both brain regions results in enhanced oxidative-
nitrosative  stress, neuroinf lammation and neuronal
apoptosis. Treatment with Melatonin significantly improved
memory dysfunction, restored mRNA levels of Nrf2, oxidative
stress, neuroinflammation, and apoptotic cell death. Present
findings suggest the beneficial effects of Melatonin in STZ
induced memory impairment in rats could be related to
modulation of Nrf2 pathway [P17: Annals of Neuroscience;
Vol 20 suppl Oct 2013].

4.2.3. RAC2 interaction with iNOS

The study explores importance of iNOS and its
interaction with Rac2 in ROS/RNS generation, protein-
nitration, and in microbial killing by neutrophils. The iNOS
transcript and protein were constitutively present in human
as well as in mice neutrophils. iNOS protein was found in
cytosol, granules containing elastase and gelatinase,  and
in other subcellular organelles in resting human neutrophils.
Following phagocytosis of BSA coated beads, both human
and mice neutrophils showed signif icant elevation in
superoxide radicals, NO, ROS/RNS and consequent BSA
nitration. These responses were significantly reduced in
presence of iNOS, NOX, MPO or Rac inhibitors as well as in
iNOS, NOX2 and Rac2 silenced human or iNOS-/- mice
neutrophils. The complex formed on interaction of iNOS with
Rac2 co-precipitated with anti-Rac2, predominantly in the
cytosol in resting human neutrophils, while iNOS-Rac2
complex translocated to the phagosomes  fol lowing
phagocytosis. This was accompanied by generation of
superoxide radicals, NO, ROS/RNS and consequent BSA-
nitration. Importance of Rac2 in iNOS mediated NO formation
and microbial killing was confirmed by pre-treatment of mice
with Rac inhibitor, NSC23766 that significantly abrogated
NO release and microbial killing in vivo. This study highlights
previously undefined role of Rac2-iNOS interaction, in the
translocation of iNOS to phagosomal compartment, and
consequent NO, superoxide radicals, ROS/RNS generation,
BSA nitration and microbial killing. Altogether results obtained

Fig.: Pictograph shows matrigel plug, implanted in the mice for 7 days
with or without the test compound. Histogram shows the concentration
of Haemoglobin present within the matrigel plug to prove the specificity
of the assay.
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normal growth, development as well in disease states. An in
vivo model system was established for screening novel
angiogenic and anti-angiogenic drug candidate for the
treatment of cardiovascular d iseases and tumors
respectively. This in vivo angiogenic assay is one of the most
relevant methods for determining the potency of the drug
candidate.

4.2 Basic studies

4.2.1. Inflammatory potential of NETs

Neutrophils expel extracellular traps (NETs) to entrap
and exterminate the invaded micro-organisms. Acute/chronic
inflammatory disorders are often observed with aberrantly
enhanced NETs formation and high nitric oxide (NO)
availability. Recent study from this laboratory demonstrated
release of NETs from human neutrophils following treatment
with SNP or SNAP. This study is an extension of our previous
finding to explore the extracellular bacterial killing, source of
DNA in the expe lled  NETs, their abi lity to induce
proinflammatory cytokines release from platelets/THP-1
cells, and assessment of NO-mediated free radical formation
by using a consistent NO donor, DETA-NONOate. NO-
mediated NETs exhibited extracellular bacterial killing as
determined by colony forming units. NO-mediated NETs
formation was due to the activation of NADPH oxidase and
myeloperoxidase. NO- or PMA-mediated NETs were positive
for both nuclear and mitochondrial DNA as well as proteolytic
enzymes. Incubation of NETs with human platelets enhanced
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demonstrated the role of iNOS in NO and ROS/RNS
generation, following phagocytosis of coated latex beads by
human PMNs. These studies imply functional importance of
iNOS and its interaction with Rac2 in pathogen killing by the
neutrophils (Antioxidant Redox Signalling, in press, 2013).

4.2.4. Insulin ameliorates insulin resistance and
amyloidogenic proteins expression in
streptozotocin stimulated astroglial cells

The present study was undertaken to evaluate the
neuroprotective effect of insulin on Streptozotocin stimulated
astroglial cells.  Streptozotocin treatment caused significant
decrease in IR mRNA/Protein expression, phosphorylation
of IRS-1 and AKT. Further Streptozotocin treatment induced
increase in APP, BACE-1 and AB1-42 expression. Insulin
treatment significantly improved insulin receptor expression
along with downstream signaling protein expression. Further
it also mitigated amyloidogenic proteins expression in
Streptozotocin treated astroglial cells. [P76: Annals of
Neuroscience; Vol 20 suppl Oct 2013].

4.2.5. Inhibition of Angiotensin converting
enzyme in brain attenuates chronic neuro-
inflammation and amyloidogenesis

Angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE), known to
regulate blood pressure, is also involved in memory functions
but how ACE affects chronic neuroinf lammation and
amyloidogenesis is not well understood. Therefore, in this
study, chronic  neuroinf lammation was induced by
intracerebroventricular (ICV) adminis trat ion of
lipopolysaccharide in Wistar rats, on day 1, 4, 7 and 10.
Administration of LPS resulted in robust neuroinflammation
and  memory impairment. ACE ac tivi ties, apoptos is,
accumulation of A1-42, -secretase activity were also
increased. Pretreatment with the perindopril, an ACE inhibitor
(0.1 mg/kg, p.o), attenuates LPS-induced memory deficit
including reduction of neuroinf lammatory markers and
suppression of  A1-42 formation. [P12 : Annals of
Neuroscience; Vol 20 suppl Oct 2013].

Fig.: Biphasic elevation and subsequent regression of ground substance and matrix metalloproteinase-9. (A) Representative images of movat
pentachrome stained sections of all groups (Scale bar = 50µm). Panel (B) Immunohistochemical staining showing MMP-9 positive area of all groups
(Scale bar =50µm). (C) Quantitative analysis of alcian blue stained area in respective groups (D) Quantitative analysis of MMP-9 positive areas in
respective groups (E) Arterial MMP-9 mRNA expression in all groups as determined by real time PCR (F) Arterial TIMP-1 mRNA expression in all groups
as determined by real time PCR. **p<0.01 and ***p<0.001 vs normal; #p<0.05, ##p<0.01 and ###p<0.001 vs Baseline. (* indicates lumen, arrow heads
indicate positive sta
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4.2.6 PPAR- agonist ameliorates streptozotocin
induced neuroinflammation and insulin
resistance in astroglial cells
The present study aimed to evaluate the protective

effect of pioglitazone (PPAR- agonist) on streptozotocin
(STZ) stimulated astroglial cells. Pioglitazone treatment
significantly down regulated STZ induced over expression
of GFAP, NF-kB (translocation), p-p38 MAPK, COX-2, iNOS
and oxidative/nitrosative stress in astroglial cells. It also
significantly mitigated STZ induced insulin resistance as
evidenced by increased pIRS-1, pAKT and pGSK-3 in
astroglial cells (Indian J Pharmacol Dec (Supp) 2013).

4.2.7 ER stress mediates the rotenone induced
neurotoxicity: A study on Neuro 2A cells
The role of endoplasmic reticulum stress was

evaluated in rotenone (a widely used pesticide) induced
neurotoxicity. Rotenone treatment (0.1µM, 0.5µM and 1µM)
to neuro-2A cells caused decreased neuronal viability,
increased cytotoxicity, significant ROS generation, increased
nitrite levels, decreased mitochondrial membrane potential
and DNA damage. Rotenone also induced ER stress as
assessed by increased expression of GRP78 and GADD
and phosphorylation of eIF2-. Finally rotenone treatment
led to increased expression of caspase-12 which is an ER
resident caspase and activation of caspase-3 for apoptotic
death of neurons. Salubrinal pretreatment offered significant
attenuation against rotenone induced cytotoxicity, ROS
generation, DNA damage, ER stress and apoptosis, though
no protection was observed against rotenone induced
inc reased nitrite level and decreased mitochondrial
membrane potential. Thus it appears that ER stress plays a
major role in rotenone induced apoptotic cell death through
phosphorylation of eIF-2 transcription factor. (Annals of
Neurosciences Volume 20, supplement October 2013, p 36)

4.2.8 Streptozotocin induced neurotoxicity:
Involvement of intrinsic apoptotic pathway
and DNA damage
Streptozotocin (STZ) administration via

intracerebroventricular (I.C.V) route in rodents causes
neuronal damage associated with memory impairment.  STZ
induced cellular and molecular changes in neurons were
studied by using neuro2A cells. STZ treatment to neuro2A
cells caused considerable morphological alterations,
significant increase in cytotoxicity, decreased mitochondrial
dehydrogenase activity, mitochondrial membrane potential
and cytochrome-c translocation in cytosol. STZ treatment
causes decreased glucose uptake in neuronal cells that led
to  the  altered  mitochondrial f unction. Chromatin
condensation and DNA damage was  increased with
increasing concentration of STZ. Signif icant caspase-3
activation was observed after STZ treatment which was
attenuated with caspase inhibitor, z-VAD. Findings suggested
that STZ caused significant mitochondria dysfunction and

DNA damage in neurons that led to apoptotic death. (Annals
of Neurosciences Volume 20, suppl. October 2013 p 39)

4.2.9 Sustained kappa opioid receptor activation
causes epigenetic changes in various regions
of brain and decreases BDNF level

This study was undertaken to test the hypothesis that
sustained activation of dynorphin/KOR system, not transient,
leads to epigenetic changes in various brain regions, which
in turn modulates GABAergic and Glutamatergic signalling.
The results of the experiments showed decreased level of
H3K4me3 in hippocampus of U50488 treated mice in
comparison to vehicle and swim stressed mice. Moreover, it
is also found that both KOR activation and stress stimulated
the level of suppressive histone mark H3K9me3 in striatum.
Since increased KOR signalling have been shown to be
associated with depression like symptoms and decreased
BDNF level in hippocampus has also been widely reported
in depression, we assessed the effect chronic U50488 on
BDNF level in various brain regions. Interestingly, chronic
activation of KOR by selective agonist and swim stress
signif icantly decreased  the  BDNF level in cortex,
hippocampus and striatum (Annals of Neurosciences
Volume 20, supplement October 2013, p 40).

Fig. : Chronic KOR activation and Strees modulates epigenetic
modification and BDNF level in mice.
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4.2.10  Role of Sirtuin mediated neuroprotection and
its association with autophagy and apoptosis
studied in C. elegans model

The present study endeavoured to understand the
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role of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide activated protein
deacetylase Sir2p/Sirt1 in calorie restriction mediated
prevention of Parkinsonism employing transgenic
Caenorhabditis elegans expressing human alpha synuclein.
Transgenic  C. elegans  mode ls - NL5901 (Punc -54: :
alphasynuclein::YFP+unc-119) expressing ‘human’ alpha
synuclein;  BZ555 (Pdat-1::GFP) expressing green fluorescence
protein (GFP) specifically in eight dopaminergic (DA) neurons
and DA2123 expressing LGG-1::GFP, were employed for the
studies. Findings provide evidences towards the role of
calorie restriction in reducing  -synuclein aggregation,
mitochondrial content, lipid content and ROS in human  -
synuclein expressing strain of C. elegans. RNAi of sir-2.1
enhanced aggregation of alpha synuclein but sir-2.1
silenced worms raised on reduced calorie diet didn’t show
protective effect in reducing protein aggregation which proved
that protective effects of calorie restriction were mediated by
NAD-dependent histone deacetylase activity of sir-2.1. We
next focused on the mechanism of the sir-2.1 mediated
neuroprotective effect via autophagy. Assessment of
autophagy in C. elegans was performed using a transgenic
strain DA2123, expressing LGG-1::GFP. Worms with RNAi
induced gene silencing of sir-2.1 showed decreased
expression of LGG-1::GFP and decreased mRNA level of
different autophagy genes including bec-1,atg-5,atg-7, lgg-
1 and atg-13 in qPCR studies. In order to further examine
the signaling pathways regulating the SIRT1 mediated
regulation of autophagic degradation, the expression of
different apoptosis genes including ced-4, cep-1, lin-35, jkk-
1 and jnk-1 were analyzed. In the studies, silencing of sir-2.1
showed significant up-regulation of ced-4 (Apaf-1) and cep-
1 (p53 ortholog- DNA damage pathway) apoptosis genes.
This study provides evidence for the protective role of sir-2.1
on autophagosome formation in C. elegans , which is
associated with the p53 and apaf-1 dependent signaling
pathways; the well-known stress resistance mediators.
(Molecular Neurodegeneration 2013, 8(Suppl 1):P65

4.2.11 Activation of glial cells in rat model of chronic
hypertension
How hypertension affects glial cells activation and

neuroinflammation, inherent aspects of neurodegeneration,
is not known. Therefore, a rat model of chronic hypertension
was induced by partial occlusion of left renal artery and
administration of DOCA salt.  After 35 days, there was
significant rise in systolic blood pressure (>165 mmHg) in
hypertensive rats. This increased blood pressure induced
neuroinflammation evident from increased pro-inflammatory
cytokine TNF  and decreased IL10 level. Chronic elevation
in blood pressure induced Glial cell activation (as evident by
increased OX 42 and GFAP immunostaining).

4.2.12 Peripheral and central alterations is animals
exposed to stress at different time points

The rat model of stress was established and the role
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Fig.: (A) Increased hemodynamic parameters (SBP, DBP and MAP) in
RV+D group (B) hypertension up-regulates pro-inflammatory TNF   and
down regulates anti-inflammatory IL10 (C) hypertension induces
microglial cell activation evident by increased OX 42 immunostainning
in RV+D group. RV+D, renovascular+ DOCA salt; SBP, systolic blood
pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; MAP, mean arterial pressure;
CC, cortex; HP, hippocampus.
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of corticosterone in the regulation of glucose and creatine
kinase in plasma and monoamine levels (Noradrenaline,
Dopamine and 5-HT) in brain was explored. Signif icant
ulceration and adrenal gland hypertrophy was observed along
with body weight loss in rats in stressed groups at all time
points. Further, 7 day chronic unpredictable stress (CUS)
group showed significant increase in plasma corticosterone
and creatine kinase levels whereas plasma glucose level
was found to be same as in control group. Thereafter,
monoamine levels were also found to be altered in different
brain regions in 7 day CUS group. In hypothalamus, NA and
5-HT levels were found to be significantly decreased in CUS.
In striatum, there was no significant change in the level of
NA, however, the DA level was found to be significantly
increased, whereas, 5-HT was significantly decreased in
CUS. In frontal cortex and hippocampus NA, DA and 5-HT
levels were significantly decreased in CUS group. These
results sugges t that CUS might lead to anxiety and
depression.
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5 Cancer and Related Areas

 Creation of appropriate platform for interdisciplinary
collaborative research;

 Creation of knowledge base in cancer biology;

 Lead identification/optimization to obtain drug-like
molecules.

5.1 Updates on existing leads

5.1.1 Evaluation of S007-1235 as an anti-leukemia
agent

In the previous study CDRI compound S007-1235
was identified as a promising lead as an anti-leukemia
compound . Detailed  investigation revealed that this
compound induces differentiation in leukemia cell-lines as
well as blast cells from chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML)
patients in accelerated phase. Further work on patient
samples revealed that this compound is particularly effective
against cells from imatinib resistant patients harbouring
multi-drug resistant T315I point mutation in oncogenic fusion
protein BCR-ABL. This compound is also found to be active
in different cellular models of acute myelogenous leukemia
(AML). The detailed mechanistic study is in progress.
Attempts at target identification revealed that this compound
acts through pertussis toxin-sensitive GPCRs. Confirmation
of the target is in progress.

5.1.2 Screening for new leads

Cell Based Screening: Various cancer type cell based assays
are being used to screen in-house as well as commercially
available compounds for their anti-cancer potential. These
caner types include: Breast, Lung, Colon, Ovary, Cervical,
Head and Neck, Pancreas, Prostate, Liver, Brain etc. Data
were generated by using NCI recommended SRB assay.
Further validation and mechanistic studies are ongoing.
During the reporting period, 111 plant extracts and 249 pure
compounds were tested in primary screening (SRB Assay)
followed by secondary screening. 296 compounds found
inactive and results of remaining compounds awaited.

5.1.3 Development of in-vivo cancer model

Syngenic in vivo screening model for breast cancer
has been developed. In addition, in vivo model for Lung and
Head & Neck cancer are under development.

5.2 Basic research

5.2.1 Identification of (6)-gingerol as a novel
proteasomal inhibitor that shows promising
anticancer activity

A novel proteasome inhibitory activity of (6)-gingerol
was discovered, which leads to restoration of P53 function
and is accompanied by p21 up-regulation and G2/M arrest.
The effects were also partially associated with ROS
generation and DNA damage which leads to p53 nuclear
translocation upon activation. (6)-gingerol also showed
marked synergism with lower doses o f Cisplatin in
combination. Insufficient success of Bortezomib against
solid cancers and its severe side effects pave way for the
discovery o f new proteaosme inhibitors with better
effectiveness and lower side effects. Inhibition of Proteasome
through natural compounds  like (6)-gingerol may be
considered as effective targeted therapy for cervical cancer
by restoring p53 function. It may also help in mitigating toxic
effects of standard chemotherapy by reducing their effective
concentration when used in combination.

Area Coordinators:
Dr. Dipak Datta
Dr. Arun K Trivedi
Dr. Atul Kumar
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5.2.2 Regulation of E3 Ubiquitin Ligases in
pathogenesis of cancer and their potential as
therapeutic targets

Major objective of the study was to identify deregulated
E3 ubiquitin ligases and their substrates which may have
implications in cancer pathogenesis. In line with this, we
worked with potential E3 ubiquitin Ligases E6AP and FBW7
and identif ied their new substrates. It has been recently
showed that E6AP targets C/EBP for ubiquitin mediated
proteasome degradation and thereby negatively modulates
its  func tions. Further, in a recent study it  has  been
demonstrated that Fbw7, a component of SCF ubiquitin
ligase (SCFFBW7), in cooperation with GSK3 negatively
modulates G-CSFR protein steady state levels by promoting
its degradation and thus critically regulates G-CSFR
signalling. More importantly, the finding that Fbw7 and GSK
induced degradation G-CSFR is faster than that of G-CSFR-
T718 mutant lacking some of consensus CPD motifs may
be significant for understanding pathophysiology of SCN/
AML patients and developing better therapeutics. Overall,
these findings suggest that Fbw7 together with G-SK3
negatively regulates G-CSFR signalling through ubiquitin-
proteasome pathway. (BBA-Mol Cell Res 2013)

status. On the other hand, c.74G>C substitution reduced
breast cancer risk significantly in the north Indian group
(p=0.0005) and only in the pre-menopausal women. The
protective effect of c.74G>C polymorphism may be ethnicity-
specific, as no association was seen in south Indian group.
The polymorphic status of c.29C>T was comparable among
Indo-Europeans , Dravid ians, and T ibeto-Burmans.
Interestingly, it is f ound  that Tibeto-Burmans lack
polymorphism at c.74G>C locus. However, the Brahmins of
Nepal (Indo-Europeans) showed polymorphism in 2.08%
of alleles. In addition, we also compared peripheral level of
TGF-1 that showed significantly elevated mean TGF-1 level
in the patients in comparison to controls (p<0.001). Therefore
c.29C>T polymorphism of TGF-1 gene has significant
association with risk of breast cancer across India while
c.74G>C polymorphism show ethnicity-specific association.
This study, in addition to identifying genetic risk factors for
breast cancer, revealed striking differences in the genetic
variations between different ethnic groups in India. (PLoS
One, 2013, 8(10):e75979.)

5.2.4  Novel histone deacetylase inhibitors against
human lung cancer in vitro
Epigenetic therapies have shown to prove an alternate

and most effective therapy for many cancers including lung
cancer. In view of this, a search was made for an epigenetic
modulatory enzyme, histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibitors
and its mechanistic role against non-small cell lung cancer
(NSCLC). A series of 54 compounds were screened for in
vitro anti-cancer effect in A549 and H1299 human lung cancer
cells. Three compounds (4771-K02, 4771-K05 and 4737-
K035) were found to be most active in inhibiting HDACs
activities in human lung cancer cells at sub-IC50 doses.
Amongst them, 4771-K02 was found to be more effective
than the available HDAC inhibitor, SAHA, tested in NSCLC in
vitro. K02 was also found to induce key tumor suppressor
genes and inhibit tumor promoter gene by modulating DNA
methylation and active chromatin modif ications. The
reactivation of tumor suppressor genes was found to be
correlated with the inhibition of histone deacetylase and DNA
methyltransferase activities and their expressions. ChIP-
analysis showed the enrichment of transcriptional active
chromatin markers acetyl-H3 and acetyl H3K9 at p16INK4A

and p21CIP1/WAF1 promoters in NSCLC, where as chromatin
inactive markers such as trimethyl-H3K27 and trimethyl-
H3K9 were decreased at these promoters. Further, 4771-
K02 treatment significantly disrupted binding of methyl-CpG
binding domain (MBD) proteins, MeCP2 and MBD1, to the
p16INK4A promoter and increased the binding of MeCP2 at
hTERT promoters, which might be due to the hypomethylation
and  hyperacetylation-mediated by K02 in NSCLC.
Collectively, f indings suggest that 4771-K02, a novel
epigenetic modulator, inhibits cellular proliferation and
induces cellular apoptosis by altering DNA methylation and
chromatin modifications in key tumor suppressor genes as
well as tumor promoter gene in NSCLC, which can be further
evaluated in pre-clinical models to develop active treatment
strategies.

Fig. Concluding hypothetical model that suggests Fbw7 inhibits G-
CSFR signaling by targeting G-CSFR for degradation
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5.2.3 Cytokine gene polymorphism in breast cancer:
Impact of TGF-1 on breast cancer risk

Cytokines are important regulators of the entire gamut
of breast cancer from initiation, invasion and metastasis.
There is a possibility that different sets of polymorphic variants
of cytokines may influence risk of breast cancer in Indian
population. Therefore, possible association of cytokine gene
polymorphism with breast cancer risk is being evaluated. In
this phase of study, studies on polymorphisms in c.29C>T
(Pro10Leu) and c.74G>C (Arg25Pro) polymorphisms in the
TGF-1 gene was conducted. TGF-1 is a multi-functional
cytokine that plays an important role in breast cancer initiation
and progression. However, genetic association of TGF-1
gene polymorphism in Indian breast cancer subject is not
clear. It is observed that c.29C>T substitution increased
breast cancer risk, irrespective of ethnicity and menopausal

Cancer and Related Areas
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6 Safety and Clinical Development

The Translational Research Team (TRT) was constituted to facilitate the
development of CSIR-CDRI drug candidates using in-house infrastructure

and expertise, or outsourcing specific activities, and through collaboration with
the pharmaceutical industries.

The report includes Pharmaceutical, Pharmacokinetic & Metabolic, Safety
Pharmacological, Regulatory Toxicological, and Clinical studies carried out on
CDRI molecules:

6.1 Pharmaceutics

6.2 Pharmacokinetics & Metabolism

6.3 Safety Pharmacology

6.4 Regulatory Toxicology

6.5 Clinical & Experimental Medicine

6.1 Pharmaceutics

6.1.1 Pharmaceutical analysis CDRI lead molecules

Pharmaceutical analysis of 32 dif ferent drugs and
drug candidates was conducted during the reporting period
in respect of purity and stability of synthetic compounds, plant
extracts and industrial production batches. The average
sample turnover time this year was 11.05 ±1.2 calendar days.
Semi-preparative HPLC purification was undertaken for two
CSIR-CDRI compounds. New HPLC methods of analysis
were developed for S-009-629, S-009-630, S-010-361, S-
011-1565, S-011-2101, S-012-550, S-012-551, S-012-552,
S-012-1167, and S-012-1399.

6.1.2 Estimation of marker compounds in C.oil and
its formulation.

A standardized hexane extract of Curcuma longa has
shown very good anti-stroke activity and is currently under
product development at M/s Themis Medicare under the
product code ‘HM’. A validated HPLC analysis method for
estimation o f isocurcumenol, ar-turmerone and  , -
turmerone was deve loped f or estimation of  these
compounds in dif ferent batches of HM and capsules
containing HM formulation. This newly developed method
was capable in separating isocurcumenol from ar-turmerone
which used to interfere with the peak of ar-turmerone in earlier
reported methods. Forced degradation studies of ar-

turmerone in pure form, bulk HM and HM capsule formulation
was carried out. The results indicated that the marker
compound ar-turmerone was susceptible to oxidative,
photolytic and heat conditions.

6.1.3 Engineered nanocarriers for improv ed
delivery of Amphotericin B nanoaggregates

Amphotericin B loaded chitosan grafted copolymer
self-assembled nano-aggregates (SAN-AMB) were prepared
and examined for uptake by J774 cells and antileishmanial
activity. Whereas drug free SAN inhibited parasite growth by
only 7.12±4.34%, drug-loaded SAN and Fungizone showed
86.23±3.04%, and 79.62±2.74% inhibition in vitro. In vivo
antileishmanial of SAN was superior (73.2±3.1% parasite
inhibit ion) to the marketed  formulation Fungizone
(61.3±4.6%) in Leishmania donovani infected hamsters. The
immunomodulatory potential of these nanoaggregates was
evaluated  by quantitative mRNA analysis by real-time PCR
(RT-PCR) in terms of extra- and intra-cellular leishmanicidal
effects with macrophage activation for up regulation of nitric
oxide (NO), tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF- ) and
interleukin-12 (IL-12) along  with down regulation of
transforming growth factor  (TGF-), IL-10, and IL-4.

6.1.4 Inhalable particles containing anti-
tuberculosis agents
Two pharmaceutical companies from India (M/s.

Simpex and M/s. Biopore) and one from Russia (M/s.
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Pharmasyntez) are currently evaluating the data on
preparation, characterisation, storage stability, preclinical
safety and preclinical efficacy of this formulation with a view
to commercialise the product.

6.1.5 Amphotericin B delivery system for
management of Leishmaniasis

A g lyco l-chitosan-stearic ac id copolymer was
synthesised which spontaneously self-assembled into nano-
structures and was termed as ‘lipo-polymerosomes’ (L-
Psomes). L-Psomes containing Amphotericin B (AmB) were
formulated and showed comparatively sustained AmB

Hydrophobic filler (cholesterol)

Amphiphilic drug (AmB)

Hydrophilic moiety
Hydrophobic moiety

Drug encapsulated self assembled vesicle

compared to Fungizone and AmBisome, likely because of
AmB being retained in a monomeric form within L-Psome,
as evidenced by UV-visible spectroscopy. Experimental
results of in vitro (macrophage amastigote system) and in
vivo (Leishmania donovani infected hamsters) studies
illustrated the efficacy of AmB-L-Psome to augment effective
anti-leishmanial properties supported by up-regulation  of
Th-1 cytokines (TNF-, IL-12 and IFN-) and inducible nitric
oxide synthase, and down-regulation of Th-2 cytokines (TGF-
, IL-10 and IL-4), measured by quantitative mRNA analysis
by Real Time PCR (RT-PCR).

6.1.6 Nanoemulsion based concomitant delivery of
Curcumin and Etoposide: Impact on cross talk
between prostate cancer cells and osteoblast
during metastasis

An attempt has been made to use curcumin (CUR) in
combination with Etoposide (ETP) by encapsulating in
nanoemuls ion, as two tier approach i.e., to  evaluate
improvement in efficacy of ETP on prostate cancer cells (PC3
& DU145) and to assess their effect on cross-talk between
osteoblast and tumor cells leading to metastatic cascade in
bones. The percent inhibition in case of ETP and ETP: CUR

release (66.082±1.73% within 24h) and higher stability in
the presence of blood plasma than commercial Ambisome®
and Fungizone®. The glycol chitosan content stabilised L-
Psomes in the presence of plasma proteins. In vitro and in
vivo toxicity studies revealed lower toxicity of AmB-L-Psome
NANOEMULSION for
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(1:3 w/w) was 55.92±1.2 and 41.13±2.4 % (at 5µM)
respectively when tested in PC3 cells. DU-145 seemed to
be less responsive in comparison to PC3 cells both in
respect of ETP and their mixture (ETP+CUR). Data shows
that CUR and ETP after encapsulation in nanoemulsion (F5)
were effectively delivered intracellularly in PC3 cells and the
cytotoxicity of F5 was enhanced by 1.5 fold as compared to
ETP + CUR at 5µM concentration. It has also been observed
that mice calvarial osteoblasts cultured and incubated with
PC-3 and DU-145 cells conditioned media induces inhibition
of osteoblast differentiation event. While this inhibition was
significantly reversed by F5 at 5ìM concentration over other
treated groups. The pharmacokinetic profile of both ETP and
CUR was significantly improved when administered in
nanoemulsion.

6.1.7 Improving oral bioavailability and enhancing
antimalarial activity of Arteether

A lipid-based self micro emulsifying drug delivery
system (SMEDDS) was developed to improve the
bioavailability of the poorly water-soluble drug; arteether
(ART) for oral delivery. No toxicity against J774A.1 cells was
observed with blank (drug-free) SMEDDS. Repeated dosing
with SMEDDS did not induce toxicity in the peripheral organs
or in neuronal section of the brain of mice. Pharmacokinetics
of ART following administration of SMEDDS to rats at a dose
level of 25mg/kg showed that the init ial plasma
concentrations of ART in SMEDDS were significantly higher
than those of ART in GNO solution or ART in aqueous
suspension. A daily dose of 25 mg/kg for 5 days in
Plasmodium yoelii nigeriensis in mice led to complete cure
for >28 days in 100% of treated mice, which was significantly
higher than that of an oily solution of ART given orally at the
same dose.

6.1.8 Development and characterization of stable
Paclitaxel Nanocrystals to enhance the oral
absorption

Paclitaxel Nanocrystals (NCs) were developed using
high-pressure homogenisation. In-vitro cytotoxicity and cell
cycle arrest studies on MCF7 and MDA-MB cell lines revealed
that NCs were more potent and efficacious than plain drug.
Pharmacokinetic studies demonstrated that NCs exhibit
significant increase in AUC0–t, Cmax, MRT and decrease in
Tmax, compared to unformulated paclitaxel.

6.1.9 Gastroretentive, dual-function system to
improve the bioavailability of norfloxacin

Floating microballoons were prepared by non-
aqueous emulsif ication-solvent evaporation employing
hydroxypropyl methylcel lulose and e thylcellulose.
Microballoons were coated with chitosan by ionotropic
gelation to impart mucoadhesive characteristic. Scanning

electron microscopy revealed their spherical shape and
smooth, low-porosity surface. The optimized microballoons
showed good in vitro buoyancy and high drug entrapment
efficiency. Microballoons exhibited a zero-order drug release
in simulated gastric f luid. Chitosan coating imparted
excellent mucoadhesion in rat gut wall and results were
also supported by mucin glycoprotein assay. Chitosan-
coated microballoons were able to achieve higher mean
plasma concentrations of norfloxacin compared to uncoated
microballoons and pure drug in rats.

6.1.10 Chitosan-modified polymeric nanocarriers of
docetaxel for chemotherapy of breast cancer

Whether coating of docetaxel-loaded particles (<250
nm) with chitosan (CS) affects the anticancer efficacy and
uptake by MCF-7 tumor cells was investigated. Negatively
charged poly lactic-co-glycolic acid (PLGA) nanoparticles (-
18.4 ± 2.57 mV, 162 ± 6.34 nm), poorly endocytosed by the
MCF-7 cells, were subjected to surface modif ication with
CS. Significant increase (>5-fold) in intracellular uptake as
well as antitumor efficacy of modified nanoparticles suggests
the possibili ty of saccharide marker-mediated tumor
targeting along with synergism via proapoptotic effect of CS.
Additionally, high positivity of optimized tailored nanocarrier
(+23.3 ± 2.02 mV, 242.8 ± 9.42 nm) may have accounted for
the increased adsorption-mediated endocytosis, preferably
toward tumor cells with negative potential. The particles
showed high stability in the presence of human blood which
is in compliance with mucoadhesive property of CS.
Preliminary in vivo safety/toxicity studies indicate that the
nanoparticles are safe at the dose level of 20 mg/kg.

6.1.11 Novel polymeric micelles for chemotherapy
of visceral leishmaniasis

Chitosan coated polymeric micelles containing
amphotericin B (AmB) were developed for the treatment of
visceral leishmaniasis (VL). Spherical shape and surface
morphology of micelles were verified through transmission
electron microscopy. Coating of chitosan over the micelles
was confirmed by increased size after coating in comparison
to uncoated micelles and attainment of high zeta potential in
positive territory (+ 41.47±4.61 mV) leading to stabilization of
the formulation. The optimized formulation showed high
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storage stability during a period of 6 months. Hemolysis
and cytotoxicity towards J774A.1 cells suggest that the
formulation is biocompatible. A comparative study revealed
that these micelles exhibited higher efficacy in vitro and in
vivo in comparison to marketed formulations.

6.1.12 Anticancer siRNA delivery by new anticancer
molecules: A novel combination strategy for
cancer cell killing

It was hypothesized that chemical conjugation of
cationic lipid and anisamide would yield a new sigma
receptor trageted anti-cancer molecule with siRNA delivery
capability. A series of cationic lipo-benzamides were
synthesized and screened for in vitro anticancer activities as
well as capability to deliver siRNA against survivin. The lipid
chain length was observed to be crucial for anti-cancer
activity. To our knowledge, this is the first report of a dual-

developed by conjugating cationic lipid of medium alkyl
chains with glutamate ureas. These compounds target
prostate membrane specific antigen (PMSA) and possess
siRNA delivery capability. A series of PSMA targeted cationic
lipids such as [2-(3-{5-Carboxy-5-(1,3-dicarboxy-propyl)-
ureido)-ethyl]-dialkyl-methylammonium chlorides starting
from carbon chain length seven to fourteen were synthesized
and their anti-proliferative activities were evaluated against
LnCap (PSMA +ve) and PC-3 (PSMA –ve) cells. Some of the
derivatives showed promising anti-proliferative activity and
were also capable of delivering siRNA.

6.2 Pharmacokinetics & Metabolism

6.2.1 Studies on CDRI lead molecules

6.2.1.1 Method development and Validation of CDRI
candidate S006-830 (Anti-tubercular agent) and
its application to Pharmacokinetic Studies.

A UFLC assay for quantification of S006-830 in SD
Rat plasma:

The developed and validated UFLC assay for the
quantification of S006-830 in SD rat plasma was sensitive,
selective, accurate and precise over the range 15.6-2000
ng/ml. The recovery of S006-830 was found more than 90%
at concentrations of 15.6, 500 and 2000 ng/ml. The
Compound was found to be stable during Freeze-Thaw cycle,
Bench top, Auto sampler stability and Long term conditions.
This method was applied for the quantification of S006-830
in biological matrix and plasma protein binding studies.

purpose molecule with intrinsic anticancer activity and
suitability for use in siRNA delivery. It is now intended to test
such compounds for activity against bacterial infections,
breast cancer, and pancreatic cancer, and even diabetes.

A new method for synthesis of di- and tri-substituted
oxazoles has been developed by NBS-mediated oxidative
cyclisation of N-acyl amino acid derivatives and synthesized
a series of cationic lipo-oxazoles. Fig.:  Percent decline of S006-830 during charcoal adsorption assay in

rat plasma
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B In-vitro plasma protein binding of S006-830 in SD
Rat plasma:

Protein binding study (charcoal adsorption method)
samples were analyzed by validated assay for S006-830 at
1ìg/ml (N=3). The assay is based on charcoal adsorption
kinetics and operates under non-equilibrium conditions. The
study was performed to evaluate the plasma protein binding
for S006-830.  Plasma protein binding was found to be 58.63
± 3.41%. The percent decline of S006-830 during the charcoal
adsorption assay is shown in Fig.

6.1.13 Cationic lipid conjugates of glutamate urea:
anticancer activ ity and siRNA delivery
capability

A series of ureido dipeptide compounds were

Safety and Clinical Development
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C Pharmacokinetics and dose proportionality studies
of S006-830

Compound S006-830 was found to exhibit fast
absorption and its elimination half-lives at 100, 50 and 25
mg/kg were found to be 9.41 ± 1.68 h, 9.35 ± 2.64 h and 9.90
± 1.60 h respectively after single oral dose administration.
The MRT values were found to be 11.21 ± 1.02 h, 18.92 ±
0.77 h and 15.31± 4.08h at 100, 50 & 25 mg/kg respectively.
These MRT values predicted that S006-830 was retained in
the system for longer periods, which may be attributed to
slow elimination from the body. The volume of distribution
and clearance were found to be 229.82 ± 52.28 L and 1.87 ±
0.94 L/h/Kg respectively at 100 mg/kg dose, while at 50 and
25 mg/kg dose, the values for volume of distribution was
116.93 ± 22.03 L and 264.92± 85.06 L respectively and for
clearance values were 1.42 ± 0.34 L/h/Kg and 2.04± 0.66L/
h/Kg respectively.  After oral dosing of S006-830 at 100, 50
and 25 mg/kg, it appeared that the absorption was fast as
plasma concentration peaked at < 1 hr post dose. Oral
bioavailability at 100, 50 and 25 mg/kg were found to be
51.35±11.4 %, 45.13±9.4 % and 49.18±12.6 % respectively.

Compound S006-830 exhibited fast absorption and
its elimination half-life was found to be 13.53 ± 2.15 h after
intravenous dose administration. The MRT value was found
to be 22.51 ± 7.65 h which indicated that S006-830 is retained
in the system for longer periods due to slow elimination
from the body. The volume of distribution and clearance was
found to be 172.79 ± 53.84 L and 1.57 ± 0.48 L/h/Kg
respectively. The initial concentration was found to be 1.4 ±
0.4 µg/ml.

6.2.1.2 Preclinical pharmacokinetic Drug-Drug interaction
studies of CDRI 97/78 (Anti-malarial) with anti-
tubercular drugs

A 97/78 co-administration with Isoniazid

Co-administration of Isoniazid (70mg/kg) altered the
pharmacokinetics of 97/78 signif icantly. A statistically
significant difference was found in Tmax value in terms of
P= 0.05. A decrease of about 30% was observed in the

systemic exposure of 97/78 upon Isoniazid co-administration.
Plasma conc. –time profile after Isonoazid co-administration
has been shown in fig.

B 97/78 co-administration with Rifampicin

Co-administration of Rifampicin (70mg/kg) profoundly
influenced the pharmacokinetics of 97/78. A statistically
significant difference was found in Tmax value in terms of
P= 0.05. A decrease of about 70% was observed in the
Relative bioavailability of 97/78, when co-administered with
Rifampicin. This explicitly indicated that systemic exposure
of 97/78 was signif icantly reduced  upon concurrent
administration of Rifampicin, necessitating the requirement
for dose adjustment.  Plasma conc. –time profile after
Rifampicin co-administration.

6.2.1.3 T issues uptake study of anti-tuberculosis
compounds S009-1588 in rats

The pharmacokinetics and tissues (blood, liver, lung
and spleen) uptake of S009-1588 was studied after 10 mg/
kg oral dose in male Sprague Dawley rats. The findings
indicate that the higher amount of the compound reaches
the spleen than in lung and liver. Lowest amount of drug
was disposed in liver indicating that the compound was
rapidly cleared from the liver. The compound was stable in
SGF. Due to appearance of a creamy precipitate, stability in
SIF could not be determined.

6.2.1.4 Pharmacokinetics Studies

A Anti-hyperlipidemic compounds S012-1650 and
S012-1651 in rats

The oral pharmacokinetic study of S012-1650 and
S012-1651 in the male Charles Foster rats revealed that the
compounds were quickly absorbed, distributed and slowly
eliminated from the serum with an elimination half-life of 16
h. Both compounds exhibited multiple peak phenomenon,
high extra vascular distribution and extra hepatic metabolism.
Apart from comparable elimination half-life (t½), S012-1650
showed better pharmacokinetic profile than S012-1651.

B Anti-hyperlipidemic compound S010-1548 in rats

The pharmacokinetic study of S010-1548 after 20 mg/
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kg oral dose in the male Sprague Dawley rats revealed that
the compound was quickly absorbed, distributed (volume of
distribution, 1.12 L/kg) and eliminated (elimination half-life,
1.61 h). Its low clearance (0.66 L/h/kg) indicates hepatic
elimination.

C Pre liminary  pharmacokinetics of Anti-
hyperlipidemic compound S010-1372

In vitro pharmacokinetic study of S010-1372 revealed
that it was stable in both simulated gastric fluid (SGF) and
simulated intestinal fluid (SIF) whereas, metabolic stability
using male Sprague Dawley rat’s liver microsomes showed
that 64.5% of the compound was metabolized at the end of 1
h.

D Anti-leishmanial compound S012-0135 in rat

The pharmacokinetic study of S012-0135 after 10 mg/
kg oral dose in the male Sprague Dawley rats revealed that
the compound was quantified up to 8 h with low systemic
levels indicating poor absorption.

E Spermicidal compound S010-1255

An HPLC-UV and LC-MS/MS assay methods for
estimation of S010-1255 were developed. The unchanged
compound was not monitored/extractable from the serum/
plasma or solutions containing proteins. In vi tro studies
revealed that compound was unstable in serum, plasma,
BSA and simulated vaginal fluid containing mucin.

F Oral Pharmacokinetic profile of Anti-osteoporosis
compound S007-1500 and its enantiomers

Oral formulation for all the three NCEs (S007-1500,
S008-1482 and S008-1483) was prepared by suspending
in 0.25% sodium CMC and was administered orally at a
dose of 20 mg/kg. For intravenous administration, a solution
of each NCE was prepared using 20% DMF, 10% ethanol,
30% PEG400 and 40% triple distilled water. Intravenous
formulation was administered through tail vein at a dose of
5 mg/kg. The plasma concentration versus time profile of
S007-1500, S008-1482 and S008-1483 (Fig.) was subjected
to non-compartmental analysis by WinNonLin 5.1. The mean
oral bio availabilities of S007-1500, S008-1482 and S008-
1483 were found to be 5.13%, 3.10% and 7.23% respectively.

1483 was found to be more bioavailable than 1482 and 1500
both. The maximum plasma concentration reached, Cmax,

was similar for all the three NCEs and was reached at 1
hour for 1500 and 1483 and at 0.22 hour for 1482.

G Preliminary in vivo pharmacokinetics investigations
of S013-1960 (anti-HIV and spermicidal) in New
Zealand rabbit

Bioanalytical method for S013-1960 was developed
and validated.  Accucore C18 (150×4.6 mm, 5 ìm) column
was used for separation of S013-1960 and phenacetin (IS).
The S013-1960 was stable in simulated vaginal fluid. After
vaginal administration S013-1960 was very less in systemic
circulation might be suggestive of minimal systemic adverse
effects or minimal toxic effect of S013-1960.

H CYP metabolic profiling of 80/574 (Anti-
hyperlipidemic agent)

80/574 is a novel FXR antagonist which was in clinical
development for the treatment of hyperlipidaemia.  CYP
reaction phenotyping assay was performed using human
recombinant enzymes (Baculosomes) to screen CYP
enzymes  involved in the  metabol ism. 80/574 was
metabolised in the presence of specific CYP isoforms and
the order of metabolism was found to be CYP 2C19 > CYP
3A4 > CYP 2E1 > CYP 1A2> CYP 2D6.

I In vitro metabolism studies of S005-0763 (Anti-
lesmanial agent) in hamster liver microsomes

In vitro metabolism studies of S005-0763 in hamster
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Fig. Plasma concentration-time profile of S007-1500, S008-1482 and S008-
1483 upon i.v. and oral administration. Data represented as mean±S.D.
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0.11 µg/mL. Although absorption was high but low systemic
levels was due to high peripheral distribution as indicated
by Vd/F data.  The longer plasma elimination half-life found
7.40 ± 0.99 h.

L Pharmacokinetic and oral bioavailability studies of
S009-2042 (Anti-diabetic) in SD rat

Bioanalytical LC-MS/MS method was developed for
S009-2042. The method was accurate and precise in linearity
range 1-1000 ng/mL.  Oral and intravenous pharmaco-
kinetics in rats was carried out at 3 mg/kg and 30 mg/kg
respectively. Oral bioavailability was found to be ~ 10.29% at
30 mg/kg oral dosing. Compound was detected in the plasma
up to 24 hr after oral and intravenous dosing.

M Screening of anti-diabetic peptides and their PK
studies

Two pancreastatin (PST) variants were showed anti-
PST activity and promoting insulin function in HepG2 cells. It
was tried first with the PST variants alone and as expected
the variants with deleted carboxy terminals had better anti-
PST activity. Accordingly the same results came when the
PST variants were treated along with insulin and PST. The
variants with deleted aa at carboxy ends, mainly PSTV7 and
V8 showed anti-PST action. PST V2 of the amino terminal
cleaved also showed anti-PST action. Thus variant number
2, 7 & 8 are working better and further in vivo works has to be
carried out.  More experiments in 3T3L1 cells are in plan
before starting the in vivo treatment.

N PK studies of antithrombotic lead candidate S002-
333 and isomers S004-1032 & S007-1558

PAMPA permeability of the test drugs was conducted
at two different pH (4.0 and 7.0) to cover the entire pH range
of intestine. All the three lead candidates show low
permeability characteristic when compared with high and
low permeability markers except S005-1558 at pH-4 is
showing high permeability, which means it has high gastric
permeability and low intestinal permeability. The reason
behind a low permeability of test candidates may be high
proportion of ionized form of the drug present near iso-electric
point. Racemate S002-333 and enantiomers S004-1032 and
S007-1558 are sufficiently stable in simulated gastric fluid
(SGF) and simulated intestinal f luid (SIF). The values of
intrinsic clearance for S002-333 and S004-1032 with cDNA-
expressed P450s followed order: 2C19 > 3A4 > 2D6 > 2B6 >
2C9 while S007-1558 followed 2C19 > 3A4 > 2D6 > 2C9 >
2B6 (Table 3). The intrinsic clearance of S002-333, S004-
1032 and S007-1558 with pooled HLM were determined as
47.31± 1.19, 50.90 ± 4.56 and 64.46 ± 7.8 µL/mg/min
respectively. After normalizing the CLint(P450)/CLint(HLM)
ratio with RAF[CL] values, CYP2C19 showed maximum
percentage contribution in S002-333 and S007-1558
metabolism while CYP3A4 contributed greater in S004-1032
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liver microscomes were studied to access in vitro hepatic
intrinsic clearance. The calculated in vi tro half-life for
compound S005-0763  was 60.5 ± 2.7 min and derived
intrinsic clearance (CLi) was 14.3 µL/min*mg of microsomal
protein in pooled hamster liver microsomes.  The calculated
in vitro half-life for compound S005-0763 was 60.5 ± 2.7
min and derived intrinsic clearance (CLi) was 14.3 µL/
min*mg of microsomal protein in pooled hamster liver
microsomes. Three metabolites were also detected.
(Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry Letters, Volume 23,
3979–3982, 2013)

J Pharmacokinetic studies of S011-1870 (Anti-
hyperlipidemic agent) and its carboxy acid
metabolite

The pharmacokinetic studies with S011-1870 were
performed in male Charles Foster rats. S011-1870 at 100
mg/kg oral administration was rapidly and extensively
metabolized to a carboxy acid metabolite. The parent drug
remains undetectable in plasma but its carboxy acid
metabolite is detectable in plasma. Quantification of carboxylic
acid metabolite would be an indirect approach for studying
the pharmacokinetics of S011-1870. The plasma elimination
half-life (t½) were found to be 8.87 ± 1.85 hr for carboxy acid
metabolite and detected in plasma up to 48 h, indicating its
prolonged exposure.

K In vitro and in vivo Pharmacokinetic of S005-29
(Anti-lesmanial agent) in Hamster

S005-29 was found stable in gastric fluids but it shows
30% degradation in the intestinal fluids in 2 hours. In- vitro
half-life of S005-29 in hamster liver microsomes was 37.78
± 5.38 min. Compound shows rapid oral absorption in
hamster. The compound shows high Vd/F indicating
peripheral distribution. The parameter Tmax and Cmax at
100 mg/kg oral administration were 0.625 ± 0.0 h and 1.47 ±
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metabolism, followed by  2C9 > 2D6 > 2B6 for all the three
lead candidates. The sum of percent contribution of P450
isoforms is 58.89, 63.33 and 77.32% for S002-333, S004-
1032 and S007-1558 respectively as shown in Table 3
(Xenobiotica. 2013 Aug 30.).

6.2.2 Studies on Natural Products

6.2.2.1 Protein binding Studies of Isoformononetin

The plasma protein binding of  Isoformononetin (IFN)
was estimated using the ultra-filtration method. Briefly, freshly
collected female rat plasma was spiked with IFN to obtain
the plasma concentration of 1000 and 2000 ng/mL. The
spiked plasma was allowed to equilibrate for 15 min before
the  start of the study. Samples in tripl icate  at each
concentration level (1 mL) were placed in centrifree devices
and centrifuged at 2000g for 15 min at 370C to collect
approximately 200 µL of the original volume of plasma as
ultra-filtrate. The concentrations of in-vitro plasma samples
and their respective ultrafiltrates were analyzed by LC–MS/
MS. The plasma protein binding was found to be 91.74±0.14
and 91.2±0.84 at 1000 and 2000 ng/mL, respectively.

6.2.2.2 Determination of CYP inhibitory potential of
Biochanin A and Formononetin using human liver
microsomes

The inhibitory effects of Biochanin A (BCA) and
Formononetin (FMN) on the activities of five different human
CYP isoforms were studied with human liver microsomes
(HLM). The reactions monitored were CYP1A2-catalyzed
phenacetin O-deethylation, CYP2E1-catalyzed chlorzoxazone
6-hydroxylation, CYP2C11-catalyzed  dic lofenac 4-
hydroxylation, CYP3A-catalyzed testosterone 6-hydroxylation
and CYP2D4-catalyzed dextromethorphan O-demethylation.
Incubation mixture that consisted of the substrate probe,
HLMs, and phosphate reaction buffe r (pH 7.4) was
prewarmed for 10 min at 37°C without (control) and with
multip le concentrations of  tes ted compounds. The
compounds were dissolved in acetonitrile and diluted with
the same solvent to the required concentrations. The
reaction was initiated by addition of an NADPH (1.2mM) (final

incubation volume, 500 µl). The incubations were conducted
in duplicate. The reaction was allowed to proceed for the
time specific for each isoform and was then terminated by
placing the tubes on ice and immediately adding the
appropriate reagent. The samples were then vortex mixed,
and then centrifuged at 4,500 rpm for 10 min. Supernatant
(50 µL) was directly injected into an HPLC system for
quantif icat ion of specif ic metaboli te f ormed. The
concentration range selected for each compound was 0.1-
100 µM.

6.2.2.3 Bioanalytical LC-MS/MS assay and bioavailability
estimation of rohitukine (Anti-hyperlipidemic
agent) in rat

A sens itive, selec tive and rapid liquid
chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS)
was developed for the quanti?cation of rohitukine in rat
plasma. Sample clean-up involved solid phase extraction of
analyte and internal standard (phenacetin) from 100 µl
plasma.  The parentproduct ion transitions (MRM) for
analyte and IS were 306.1 245.1 m/z and 180.1138.1 m/
z respectively. The method was applicable for oral and
intravenous pharmacokinetic estimation of rohitukine. The
oral bioavailability was ~26 %.

6.2.2.4 Pharmacokinetic studies, tissue distribution and
plasma protein binding evaluation of rohitukine in
hamster

Rohitukine (RH) is one of the major act ive
components of Dysoxylum binectariferum, is a chromone
alkaloid, which exhibit various pharmacological activities
such as anti-cancer, anti-inflammatory, immune-modulator,
anti-le ishmanial, anti ulce r and anti-f erti lity. Oral
pharmacokinetic at 50 mg/kg in hamster exhibit rapidly
absorption and distribution to various tissues, among which
the highest concentration was observed in the liver. The
pharmacokinetics parameters estimated for clearance,
volume of distribution and elimination half life was 19.75 ±
13.64L/h/kg, 4.85 ± 1.09 L/kg, 2.62 ± 1.34 hr respectively. RH
shows moderate protein binding around ~60%.

Safety and Clinical Development
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6.2.2.5 DMPK studies of E-and Z- guggulsterone

A sensitive, selective, and rapid high performance
liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS/
MS) was developed for the quantication of E-and Z-
guggulsterone simultaneous ly in rat plasma for a
concentration range of 0.395 – 200 ng/ml. E- and Z- isomer
of GS were highly bound (>95%) in rat, monkey and human
plasma and showed that both human serum albumin) (72-
78%) and -1 -acid glycoprotein contribute to this binding.
The rank order of the species with regard to the CLint of
guggulsterone was rat > monkey > human. Recombinant
CYP together with CYP450 selective inhibitors were used to
evaluate the relative contribution of different P450s and
revealed major involvement of CYP 3A4, CYP2D6, CYP2C19,
and CYP2C8.

6.2.2.6 PK studies of Ashwagandha (Anti-stroke)  [NMITLI-
118R(T+)]

Analytical and Bioanalytical method was developed
using HPLC and validated as per US-FDA guideline for the
marker compound Withanolide-A. No interfering peak was
found at the retention time (Rt) of the analyte. The Rt of
carbamazepine (IS) and withanolide-A were 4.94 min and
8.48 min respectively.  LOD was found to be 0.02 µg/ml and
LLOQ was found to be 0.08 µg/ml. Liquid-liquid extraction
was followed using tertiary methyl butyl ether (TBME) as
extraction solvent. Around 70-80% recovery was obtained at
three concentration levels. Analytical and Bioanalytical
method development and validation for extract and marker
compound using LC-MS/MS have been initiated.

6.2.3 Studies on molecules other than CDRI

6.2.3.1 Investigation of pharmacokinetic interaction of
morin on lumefantrine

To investigate the herb-drug interaction between
morin and lumefantrine, morin at 3 different doses (5, 10
and  15mg/kg ) was administered 15 min prior to
administration of lumefantrine (N=4 for each group).
Lumefantrine was administered orally at a dose of 10 mg/
kg. Lumefantrine was administered intravenously at a dose
of 0.5mg/kg with and with-out oral morin at a dose of 15 mg/
kg in another two groups. The plasma concentration-Time
profile of oral lumefantrine was as shown in f igure. The
exposure of the oral lumefantrine upon co-administration of
morin significantly increased, while its i.v. profile remained
unchanged. The Cmax increased 1.4, 2.6 and 3.4 folds while
its AUC0-8 increased 1.4, 1.72 and 1.98 folds respectively
with co-administration of 5, 10 and 15 mg/kg of morin,
respectively. The relative bioavailability increased 1.4, 1.74
and 2.0 folds respectively with 5, 10 and 15 mg/kg morin
respectively. This data shows that lumefantrine is more prone
to have herb-drug interactions when administered with morin.

Lumefantrine with Morin
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6.3 Safety Pharmacology
hERG channel protein binding assay was performed

with NMITLI-118R (T+) and CPL-2009-0031. NMITLI-118R
(T+) has no hERG liability at the concentration less than 30
µg/ml.

6.4 Regulatory Toxicity

6.4.1 Toxicity studies of candidate drugs

6.4.1.1 Dose Range finding study of Compound S007-867

Ten day dose range finding (DRF) study on S007-
867, an ant-thrombotic synthetic molecule was performed
in CF rats at three doses (160mg, 320mg, 640mg, po) and
the highest dose found to be safe.

6.4.1.2 Genotoxicity Studies S006-830: Salmonella
reverse mutation assay (AMES)

Five concentrations of S006-830 base (10µg, 33µg,
100µg, 333µg and 1000µg/plate) were tested using tester
strains of Salmonella, TA97a, TA 98, TA 100, TA 102. All the
concentrations were found to be safe and non mutagenic

6.4.2 Toxicity of Compound under NMITLI Project

NMITLI-118R(T+)

Single dose toxicity study in Swiss mice by oral route
was performed using three doses (500mg,1g and 2 g/kg
bw). Animals were observed for 14 days and no toxicity was
found in the tested doses.

Genotoxicity Studies of NMITLI-118 R(T+)

AMES Assay: Five concentrations (10µg, 33µg, 100µg, 333µg
and 1000µg/plate) were tested in plate incorporation assay
using tester strains of Salmonella, TA97a, TA 98, TA 100, TA
102. All the doses were found to be safe and non mutagenic.

In vivo Micro nucleus test: Micro nucleus in vivo test was
done using Swiss mice at three doses (500, 1000 and
1500mg/kg). The test sample was found to  be non-
clastogenic /non- genotoxic at all doses.
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6.5 Clinical Trial Studies

6.5.1 CDR-134 D123 (Anti-diabetic extract)

The Quality Monograph of the Plant Xylocarpus
granatum was prepared as per Ayurvedic Pharmacopia of
India specifications including TLC and HPLC Fingerprinting
using Phyto-chemical Reference Standards (PRS) and
submitted to DGCCRAS. Subsequently as per the DGCCRAS
further requirements an Additional Quality Monograph of the
plant Xylocarpus granatum and detailed Quality Monograph
on the Epicarp of the plant Xylocarpus granatum were again
compiled and submitted incorporating all freshly generated
data of Epicarp. The matter is awaiting DGCCRAS New Expert
committee reorganization and its clearance for inclusion in
the Extra Ayurvedic Pharmacopia. The Clinical trial data of
CDR-134 D123 was compiled and submitted to AYUSH and
has been referred to Extra Ayurved ic Pharmacop ia
Committee. The demonstration of methodology to TVC on
processing of fresh fruit collections is going on.

6.5.2  CDR-134 F194 (Anti-hyperglycaemic fraction)

The Permission for Phase-I Clinical Trial studies of
CDR134 F194 was accorded by Drugs Controller General
of India. The efforts are on to get the formulation prepared by
the Certif ied GMP Pharmaceutical Company for Phase-I
Single Dose and Multiple Dose Clinical trial. The trials are
likely to commence soon.

6.5.3  CDRI compound 97/78 (Anti-malarial agent)

The single dose pharmacokinetic study in healthy
volunteers as per revised protocol approved by DCGI was
completed at PGIMER, Chandigarh. A total of 16 volunteers

completed the trial. The blood samples were analysed in
the Pharmacokinetics & Metabolism division and the f inal
report on single dose pharmacokinetic study submitted to
IPCA, Mumbai.

6.5.4 CDRI compound 99/411 (Anti-malarial agent)

The preclinical data is under compilation for IND
submission in collaboration with IPCA, Mumbai.

6.5.5 Picroliv (Hepatoprotective agent)

Phase III Clinical Trial in patients of Tuberculosis on
Multi Drug Therapy (MDT) has been completed at two centers.
Clinical Trial Reports of both centers compiled i.e. 260
patients at CSM Medical University, Lucknow and 113
patients at Seth G. S. Medical College and KEM Hospitals,
Mumbai.

6.5.6 Clinical Research Studies

6.5.6.1 Effect o f su lphadoxin–pyrimethmine
coadministration on pharmacokinetics of  , 
Arteether

The study has been initiated with recruitment of
volunteers completed (19 volunteers recruited in the trial).
The Data on clinical parameters has been obtained and
prepared and bioanalysis of the samples is in progress.

6.5.6.2 Drug interaction study of Cap Memory Sure with
anti-diabetic drugs Metformin and Gliclazide

The clinical study documents such as protocol, case
report form, consent form were prepared and got approved
from Institutional ethics committee. The investigational drug
formulation has been received and the study has been
initiated.

Safety and Clinical Development
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Technical Services & Facilities

1 Business Development
The institute continued to explore the business development

opportunities for new leads by collaborating with industries,
academia, government organizations, funding agencies and foreign

bodies in order to have more public-private partnerships at an early
stage of the development. The major new contract/assignments
signed/undertaken by the CSIR-CDRI during reporting period is as
follows:

                                 Title Industry/Institute Signing Date 
Licensing Agreement 
1. L-PAC, ephedrine and pseudoephedrine technology BVM Pharma Ltd., Bulandshahar, UP 11.03.2013 

Patent Assignment  Agreement 
1. Compound 80/53 Piramal Enterprises Ltd., Mumbai 23.04.2013 
2.  Patent No.1052/MUM/2009 Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Ahmedabad 23.07.2013 

Memorandum of Understanding for joint R&D 
1. Role of E3 ubiquitin ligases in negative regulation of GCSFr 

signaling: Implication in myeloid leukemia 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia Institute of Medical 
Sciences, Lucknow 

24.01.2013 

2. Development and characterization of novel drug delivery systems for 
controlled and targeted drug delivery with special reference to 
leishmaniasis and cancer 

Amity Institute of Pharmacy, Lucknow 03.04.2013 

3. Characterization of novel CTA markers Dr. R. M. L. Institute of Medical 
Sciences, Lucknow & KGMU, Lucknow 

09.04.2013 

4. An open label, single-centre, two period, crossover, drug interaction 
study to assess the effect of multiple oral administration of cap 
memory sure (150 mg BD) on the pharmacokinetics, safety and 
tolerability of antidiabetic drugs Gliclazide 80mg and Metformin 
500mg in Indian patients with Type 2 Diabetes. 

KGMU, Lucknow 14.06.2013 

5. Discovery and development of novel bone anabolic agents for 
Accelerated fracture healing 

Enem Nostrum Remedies Pvt. Ltd., 
Mumbai 

21.06.2013 

6. Screening of a series of 4-amino quinoline derivatives for identifying 
more potent and/or functionally altered ligands 

Tufts Medical Centre Bostan, MA 28.06.2013 

7. Design, synthesis and development of aromatic, hetero aromatic and 
glyco-conjugates as anti therapeutic agents and cholinesterase 
reactivators 

Defence R&D Establishment and Pt. 
Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur 

24.06.2013 

8. Structure-function characterization of ADF/cofilin proteins using NMR 
spectroscopy 

Centre of Bio-Medical Research, Lucknow 03.07.2013 

9. Collaborative Research & Development Panacea Biotech Ltd., New Delhi 25.07.2013 

10. To impart training as per CPCSEA and other regulatory authorities 
for laboratory professionals 

National Institute of Animal Welfare, 
Haryana 

06.08.2013 

11. Studies to investigate the modulation of inflammatory cytokine(s) 
mediated effector responses in visceral leishmaniasis 

MNNIT, Allahabad 07.08.2013 
 

12. To carry out the antifilarial evaluation of compounds synthesized Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi 18.09.2013 
13. Investigation on applications of innate immune system for the 

development of novel drug molecules for infectious disease 
Department of Biotechnology, SRM 
University, Kattankulathur 

23.09.2013 

14. Development of intradermal animal model of visceral leishmaniasis 
with fluorescent L.donovani relevance to vaccine development 

MNNIT, Allahabad & AIIMS, New Delhi 30.09.2013 

15. Functional characterization of genes expressed in Plasmodium pre-
erythrocytic stages through genetic manipulation and drug targeting 
approaches 

University of Hyderabad, Hyderabad 05.11.2013 

16. To promote institutional linkage between CSIR-CDRI and  GIPER GIPER, Kashipur, Uttarakhand 14.11.2013 
Memorandum of Agreement 
1. Investigation of effect of polysaccharide in modifying leishmanicidal 

potential of nanoparticulate system bearing chemotherapeutics 
agent 

DBT, New Delhi 17.01.2013 
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2. S&T Management Activities
The S&T Management Unit is the nucleus of multifarious

Management and coordination activities at CSIR-CDRI including Project,
IPR, HRD & HRM, Website & Intranet, ISTAG, RTI, Press & Media,
Technical Information, Societal activities, Event Organizations, PRO
and other miscellaneous activities. List of assignments undertaken
during the reporting period are as follows:

PME Activities
 Preparation of Annual Plan 2014-15
 Vetting of project proposals and processing for approval of

the competent authorities
 Revised Estimates & Budget Estimates 2013-14 & 2014-15
 Monitoring of expenditure/budget utilization
 Co-ordination with Finance & Accounts and Stores & Purchase

 Coordination with Planning & Performance Division, CSIR
 Monitoring of R&D activities under the leadership of Director
 Centralised record keeping of all kinds of projects
 Vetting of expenditure statements and utilization certificates
 R&D Highlights and Executive Summary for RC meeting
 Security & Sensitivity clearance of the projects involving foreign

agencies
 Digitised information management
 Data entry for ERPS
 Designed and developed Real Time Budget Monitoring Tool in

collaboration with Computer Centre to help the Project PI’s and
taskforce members in expenditure management.

IPR Management

Implementation of Intellectual Property Management Policy to

                                 Title Industry/Institute Signing Date 

2. To investigate the ability of the specified CSIR-CDRI compounds to 
inhibit the interaction of human platelets with the collagen receptor 
GPVI. 

The University of Cambridge of The Old 
Schools, University of Cambridge 

17.04.2013 
 

3. Centchroman INN: Ormeloxifene for the treatment of breast cancer HLL Lifecare Limited, Thiruvananthpuram 16.05.2013 

4. Study of brain Insulin/Insulin Receptor in glial cell during neuro 
inflammation (National Initiative on Glial Cell Research in Health and 
Disease) 

DBT, New Delhi 03.09.2013 

Secrecy Agreement 

1. Evaluation of data on inhalable micro-particles containing Isoniazid 
and Rifabutin 

Simpex Pharma Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi 09.01.2013 

2. Evaluation of Antithrombotic compounds S002-333and S-007-867 NEOMED, Canada 31.07.2013 

3. CSIR-CDRI compound 80/574 (Antidyslipidemic)   Panacea Biotec Ltd., New Delhi 10.10.2013 

4. CSIR-CDRI compound S002-333 & S007-867(Antithrombotic) Panacea Biotec Ltd., New Delhi 10.10.2013 

5. CSIR-CDRI compound S007-1235 (Antileukemic) Panacea Biotec Ltd., New Delhi 10.10.2013 

6. PBL 1427 as therapeutic agent for treatment and/ or prophylaxis of 
diabetes, metabolic syndrome and related diseases 

Panacea Biotec Ltd., New Delhi 14.11.2013 

7. PBL 2958 as therapeutic agent for treatment and/ or prophylaxis of 
diabetes, metabolic syndrome and related diseases. 

Panacea Biotec Ltd., New Delhi 14.11.2013 

8. A synthetic compound PBL 1920 as therapeutic agents for the 
treatment/ prophylaxis of CNS disorders 

Panacea Biotec Ltd., New Delhi 14.11.2013 

9. A synthetic compound PBL 2798 as therapeutic agents for the 
treatment and/ or prophylaxis of CNS disorders 

Panacea Biotec Ltd., New Delhi 14.11.2013 

10. New route of synthesis of ormeloxifene HLL Lifecare Ltd., Thiruvananthapuram 27.11.2013 

11. PBL 2270 as therapeutic agent for treatment and/ or prophylaxis of 
bacterial infections 

Panacea Biotec Ltd., New Delhi 23.12.2013 

Material Transfer Agreement 

1. Soluble antigen of Leishmania donovani (SLD)  Rajendra Institute of Technology & 
Sciences, Haryana 

23.01.2013 

2. Highly metastatic mouse mammary breast cancer cells  Sir Peter MacCallum, Department of  
Onocology, University of Melbourne, 
Australlia 

30.01.2013 

3. Green Fluorescent tagged Leishmania donovani promastigotes University of Hyderabad, Hyderabad 06.02.2013 

4. Green Fluorescent tagged Leishmania donovani promastigotes University of Colombo, Colombo, Sri Lanka 23.03.2013 

5. ID7 cell line The University of Kansas Medical Center, 
Kansas, USA 

08.08.2013 

6. Material- 8705,8708,8711,35482,12647 Addgene, USA 23.09.2013 

7. KEENMIND containing CDRI 08 (150 mg of Bacopa Extract in the 
form of capsules) 

Lumen Marketing Company, Chennai 25.09.2013 
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ensure timely completion of procedures for filing and grant of patents
for the institute and their maintenance

 Protection of innovations

 Coordination for filing and grant of Indian and foreign
applications/patents

 Recommendations for renewal of patents/ commercialization
status

 Maintenance of information on IP system/surveillance

 Respond to queries on IP related issues

Dissemination of Technical Information
 Maintaining and updating the CDRI Website and intranet
 Biological screening services for external users
 Respond to queries from various corners (Govt./non-Govt.

agencies)
 Replies to Parliament and Audit queries
 Print and Electronic Media management
 Communication within and outside the institute
 Management of database on projects, patents, staff, research

fellows, budget, ECF, awards, conferences / symposia /
seminar / workshops etc.

Institutional Publications
 CSIR-CDRI Annual Report
 CSIR-CDRI Newsletters (two issues per year)
 CSIR-CDRI Monthly Reports
 CSIR-CDRI Advertisements
 Inputs for CSIR News and CSIR Annual Report

Human Resources Management

A New Human Resources Management Policy has been
evolved which made a paradigm changes in human resource planning
and its management, optimize the output and meet the current as
well as future requirements of the Institute and ultimately enhance
the productivity of individual.

 Competency Development Programme organized for Group-II
personnel, in association with CSIR-Human Resource
Development Centre

 Transfer platform provided for dissatisfied/surplus staff
 Background work for recruitment of Technical & Scientific

Staff
 Nominations for training programs
 Processing of staff nominations for honours & awards and

fellowships
 Processing of requests of staff and research fellows for

participation in various fora (Conference/symposia/seminar/
workshop/training programmes)

HRD Activities
 Advance Training Courses for Postgraduate Students and for

the employees of R&D Institutions/ Pharmaceutical Industry/
Government Laboratories etc.

 Trainees from Academia/Organizations
 Trainees from Industries (private & public sector)
 IAS, INSA & NASI Summer Fellows
 Postgraduate Student Trainees

 Research Students training
 Training in Instrumentation (SAIF)
 Training in Laboratory Animal Science for Technical personnel
 Induction and motivation of post graduate students from across

the country through arranging interactive lab visit programmes

ISTAG
 Processing of application of the laboratory scientists pertaining

to international visits, bilateral exchange programmes,
sabbatical leave / study leave for deputations abroad

 Arranging training programmes for international candidates
 Coordination of distinguished foreign visitors/delegation at

CSIR-CDRI
 International collaborative projects, Bilateral International

cooperation programmes

ERPS
 Acted as Nodal point for implementation of the ERPS in liaison

with the CSIR Headquarter
 Co-ordinated and facilitated  various groups for integration of

the ERPS implementation at CSIR-CDRI
 Co-ordinated the ERPS training program to the staff members

RTI
 Implementation of Right to Information Act-2005 in the

institute for  Scientific  &  Technical  matters  to  promote
transparency and accountability in the working of every public
authority in India

Adopt a Plant Scheme
Introduced Green CSIR-CDRI initiative by Plantation in the new
premises

3. Sophisticated Analytical Instrument Facility

Objective of  the facility

Sophisticated Analytical Instrument facility at CSIR-Central Drug
Research Institute, Lucknow is more than 30 years old and is one of
the first four such facilities set up by the Department of Science &
Technology (DST), Government of India for fulfilling the following
objectives:

 Provide facilities of sophisticated analytical instruments to
scientists and other users from academic institutes, R&D
laboratories and industries to enable them to carry out
measurements for R&D work

 Acquire and develop capability for preventive maintenance
and repair of sophisticated instruments

 Organize short term courses/workshops on the use and
application of various instruments and analytical techniques;

 Train technicians for maintenance and operation of
sophisticated instruments

 Development of new measurement/analytical techniques:
Apart from providing routine analytical techniques/methods
of analysis available on the instruments, efforts are made by
the SAIF to develop new techniques/methods of analysis to
put the instruments to their full use and offer them to the
scientists for exploring new dimensions in research in various
areas of science and technology
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Name of the 
facility  

External 
Samples 

Internal  
Samples 

Total no of 
samples 
analyzed 

Mass Spectrometry 1031 19851 20882 

NMR Spectroscopy  1436 23342 24778 

IR & UV-visible 
Spectroscopy  

374 3689 4063 

HPLC,GLC & RO 121 1091 1212 

Micro analysis 362 852 1214 

Flow Cytometry 26 17606 17632 

 

Animal 
Species 

Strains Genotype Housing status 
in breeding 

facility 
Swiss Out-bred 6179 

Park’s strain (PS) -do- 151 

BALB/C Inbred 4194 

AKR -do- 284 

NZB -do- 49 

AJ -do- 714 

C57BL/6 -do- 839 

NOD -do- 34 

db/db -do- 2349 

Apo e -do- 86 

DBA/1J -do- 284 

C3H/Hej -do- 383 

NCF-1 -do- 5 

NOS-1Tg -do- 15 

APO’E’ -do- 8 

Lepr<db>\J -do- 8 

NOS-2 -do- 4 

B2/4 -do- 2 

WT -do- 7 

WT\Sham -do- 4 

Mouse 

CD-1 -do- 10 

Sprague Dowley 
(SD) 

Out-bred 3910 

Sprague Dowley 
(SD-NIN) 

-do- 1394 

Druckrey(DR) -do- 72 

Charles Foster 
(CF) 

-do- 898 

Wistar Inbred 1272 

SHR -do- 341 

Rat 

F344 -do- 38 

Golden hamster Out-bred 1680 

-do- In-bred 420 

Hamster 

White hamster 
(Mutant of Golden 
Hamster) 

-do- 80 

Gerbil Mongolian strain Out-bred 470 

Mastomys 
Rat 

Coucha strain -do- 1035 

Guinea Pig English albino -do- 849 

New Zealand White -do- 395 Rabbit 

Belgian -do- 195 

Sheep Indian Merino Farm-bred 
(random) 

2 

Rhesus  Wild caught 40 Monkey 
Langoor Wild caught 11 

 

4 Electron Microscopy
Electron microscopy unit is equipped with scanning and

transmission electrom microscopes and confocal microscope.
Analytical services provided during the year of report are as follows:

5 National Laboratory Animal Centre
The National Laboratory Animal Center of the institute breeds

and maintains various species of laboratory animals required for
use in approved biomedical experimentation and research
progremmes. During the reported period, this facility ensured supply
of  healthy and defined animals for in-house and sponsored research
projects, upholding of quarantined tested Rhesus and Langoor
monkeys obtained from recognized animal supplier for CPCSEA
approved research projects, supply of tissues, organ, blood, sera
samples of laboratory animals for research purposes, health
monitor ing of laborator y animals through microbiological,
parasitological (ecto- and endoparasites), pathological and post
mortem screening, radiological monitoring of monkeys, analysis of
laboratory animal feed, animal feed trial studies, production of special
research diet like, high sucrose diet, high fat diet, high cholesterol
diet, high fat and high cholesterol diet etc. The facility had also been
involved in HRD programme in laboratory animal science through
conducting training courses in laboratory animal science including
animal care, breeding and management, health monitoring and quality
control, nutritional monitoring, and diagnosis and management of
laboratory animal diseases.

a) Breeding and maintenance of following laboratory
animals (10 species and their >30 strains):

Instrument Internal 
Samples 

External 
Samples 

Total 
No. 

Electron Microscopy 485 07 492 

Confocal Microscopy 1375 0 1375 
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b) Supply of experimental animals for resear ch
purposes:
Total 22,227 animals were supplied for research studies. Out

of which 2518 animals costing ` 16,91,100/- were supplied to outside
institutions including government establishments, pharmaceutical
companies and research organizations.

c) Other technical services rendered:
 Screening for Animal Endo/ Ecto Parasites : 1210 Nos.
 Pathological Monitoring including gross/post : 99 Nos.

mortem cases
 Hematology and biochemistry : 219 Nos
 Nonhuman primates purchased : 14 Nos.
 Nonhuman primate maintained in : 16 Nos

rehabilitation unit
 Proximate Analysis of animal feed samples : 24 Nos
 Production of CDRI laboratory animal feed : 730 Qts

for in-house use in breeding and
experimental animals

6 S&T Knowledge Resource Centre
The S&T Knowledge Resource Centre (KRC) has been

established with an objective to provide biomedical information
services for the scientists in the era of information boom. The centre
also caters to the need of the pharmaceutical industry, entrepenures,
and researchers involved in biomedical research. The center is
computerized and conforms to the norms of e-governance.

KRC continued to provide information services to its users
and a total of 1255 outside users (Students of  M. Pharm,
Biotechnology, Biomedical Sciences) utilized these services during
the year. Its present collection comprises of 22494 books and 73969
bound volumes of journals. Centre also provides access to various
e journals, open source resources and bibliographic databases viz-
Scifinder, Web of Science, R&D Insight etc. The centre also manages,
maintains and updates the institute website and institutional
repository. The centre published a monthly periodical ’Drugs &
Pharmaceuticals Industry Highlights’ incorporating periodical ‘Drugs
& Pharmaceutical R&D Highlights’.

In addition centre provides services to the scientists of institute
and other scientific organizations in photography, power point
presentations, exhibitions, display panels, posters, designing of
covers and layouts for institutional publications.

7 Information Technology Services
Computer Division provided following services during the

reporting period:

 Creation of Repository Database for CSIR-CDRI candidate
drugs

 MoES database application software was implemented and
maintained for online transaction

 Setting up and maintenance of a state-of-art LAN/WAN
infrastructure for the New CSIR-CDRI Campus, Sitapur Road,
Lucknow

 Projects leveraging NKN (National Knowledge Network)
infrastructure and services

 Comprehensive ERP implementation and maintenance
 Designing complete layout on internet cabling system using

fiber optic and UTP cables
 Implemented antivirus software and firewall to avoid any virus

threat to our Network
 Development of R&D databases and portals
 Implementation and maintenance of GLP Computers
 Complete video-conferencing and audio-visual coverage in

different national and international seminars, conferences and
workshop

 In-house maintenance of Online Stores & Purchase Software
 Following new software applications developed: 

a. Online Application for Ph.D. registration (For Academic
Affairs Unit)

b. SAIF Web Application (For online management of SAIF
division work)

c. Online Survey application for CSIR-CDRI employees
d. Online slot reservation application for UID generation

(For CSIR-CDRI Staff Club)
e. Online Student Management System (For Academic

Affairs Unit, CSIR-CDRI)
f. Online Scheduler for CSIR-CDRI RC-Meeting
g. Online Real Time Budget Monitoring Software
h. Online Small Molecule X-Ray Crystallography Facility
i. Laboratory Animal Issue Management Software

8 Other Lab Services
Instrumentation Centre provided efficient and economical

repair, maintenance and upkeep of different sophisticated analytical,
biomedical, electronics and laboratory equipments in CSIR-CDRI and
CDRI-SAIF. Due to non-availability of imported components/spares,
equivalent indigenous substitute were used to ensure the smooth
functioning of equipments. Tracing of part of circuit were carried
out whenever circuit diagram/service manual was not available.
Technical specification verification was carried out for the
procurement of state of the art new equipments. Division helped the
user Scientists to prepare broad based technical specification and
to choose right equipment to suit their application. Laboratory
equipments of different divisions of institute were calibrated as per
GLP guidelines as per user requirement. Division reviewed the SOP
(Instrument Maintenance) of different Instruments.

9 Academic Affairs
The unit serves as a centre for the management of research

students (PAs/JRFs/SRFs/RAs) working in different departments of
the institute. The activities carried out during the period include:

 Completion of pre-Ph.D. course work (Ist and IInd semester)
under CSIR-CDRI Ph.D. program for JNU and AcSIR students
(total 105) for the session Jan 2013

 Coordinated centralized admission of Junior Research Fellows
under JNU for Pre-Ph.D. program through interview for the
batch commencing from spring 2014

 Services Details Total 
Numbers 

a) Supply of research animals to CDRI in-house 
projects 

15742 

b) Supply of animals to Extramural projects in 
CDRI 

3967 

c) Supply of animals to CPCSEA registered 
institution 
               Government sector  
               Private sector 
Total 

 
 

1886 
632 

43780 
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 Coordinated centralized admissions of GATE-JRFs for the
session commencing July 2014

 Coordinated centralized admission of JRFs/SRFs for
registration under AcSIR for Pre-PhD program through
interview for the batches commencing fall 2013 and spring
2014

 Liaised with Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi for timely
registration, synopsis approval, thesis submission, Ph.D. viva
at CSIR-CDRI etc.

 Conducted viva voce exams of 25 students registered with
JNU New Delhi

 Coordinated with JNU and other universities for submission
of sixty four (64) Ph.D. thesis for the award of Ph.D. degree
from respective universities

 Liaised with AcSIR-HQ for the registration of students working
at CSIR-CDRI

 Comprehensive exams of two batches of year 2012 AcSIR
students were held

 Screening and endorsement of post-doctoral application forms
being submitted by Ph.D. students from outside CSIR-CDRI to
Indian funding agencies

 Two meetings of CSIR-CDRI-JNU academic council were
organized at CSIR-CDRI and at JNU, New Delhi

 Upgraded and Implemented new “Human Resource
Management System” software dealing with the online
registration of research students (JRFs/SRFs/PAs/RAs) with
the help of Computer division

 Coordinated with AcSIR for submission of Ph.D. thesis of
session 2011 students and successfully conducted viva-voce
examination of one student at CSIR-CDRI

 Formation and Implementation of DAC (Doctoral Advisory
Committee) for JNU students of five academic years, 2009-
2013

 Three meetings of CSIR-CDRI Academic Council were held to
prepare guidelines for carrying out academic activities in the
institute

 Formation of DAC (Doctoral Advisory Committee) for AcSIR
students

 Formation of Comprehensive Examination Committee (CEC)
for AcSIR students

 Students were nominated for MM Dhar memorial award, Eli-
Lilly best thesis award 2012-2013

10 Laboratory Engineering Services
The Lab Engineering Services division continued to provide

Engineering Services to the Institute to maintain the Infrastructure
for R&D work. The major works carried out during reporting period
are as follows:

 Progress monitoring & co-ordination of the New CSIR-CDRI
campus being setup at Sitapur Road, Lucknow.

 Facilitate the shifting process to New CSIR-CDRI campus.
 New facilities of centralised compressed air, Nitrogen, LPG &

Vacuum, distilled water supply at the user bench in laboratory
has been provided.

 Most sophisticated laboratory set up i.e. reaction hoods,
chemical storage cabinet and safety measures.

 Laboratory  follows safety provision along with most
sophisticated optical fume sensor, fire alarms and computer
controlled fire alarm panels.

 CSIR-CDRI is committed to share environmental & social
responsibility therefore, facility of Effluent treatment plant for
treatment of laboratory waste and sewage treatment plant
for treatment of domestic waste water has been created in
jankipuram campus.

 The laboratory compliances all the statuary norms from various
state and central agencies and committed to follow the
guidelines issued by various agencies time to time.

 Laboratory has integrated water lines to reuse of ETP/STP
treated water in Garden hydrant line to optimise water
consumption.
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Design, synthesis and bioevaluation of novel triazole integrated
phenyl heteroterpenoids as antileishmanial agents. Bioorganic
& Medicinal Chemistry Letters 23(10), 2925-2928
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Neuroscience 230, 172-183
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& Medicinal Chemistry Letters 23(1), 248-251
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and Nath C. Effect of angiotensin II on spatial memory, cerebral
blood flow, cholinergic neurotransmission, and brain derived
neurotrophic factor in rats. Psychopharmacology 226(2),
357-369

283. Tripathi PK, Awasthi S,  Kanojiya S, Tripathi V and  Mishra DK.
Callus culture and in vitro biosynthesis of cardiac glycosides
from Calotropis gigantea (L.) Ait. In Vitro Cellular &
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284. Tripathi R, Rizvi A, Pandey SK, Dwivedi H and Saxena JK.
Ketoconazole, a cytochrome P-450 inhibitor can potentiate
the antimalarial action of alpha/beta arteether against MDR
Plasmodium yoelii nigeriensis. Acta Tropica 126(2), 150-
155

285. Tyagi V, Khan S and Chauhan PMS. A simple and efficient
microwave-assisted synthesis of substituted isoindolinone
derivatives via Ligand-free Pd-catalyzed Domino C-C/C-N
coupling reaction. Synlett 2013(5), 645-651

286. Tyagi V, Khan S and Chauhan PMS. Ugi Four-Component
reaction with tandem deprotection, cyclization and Pictet-
Spengler reaction: A concise route to N-Fused polycyclic
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287. Tyagi V, Khan S and Chauhan PMS. Facile synthesis of diverse
isoindolinone derivatives via Ugi-4CR followed by Cu-
catalyzed deamidati ve C(sp(2))-C(sp(3))  coupling.
Tetrahedron Letters 54(10), 1279-1284

288. Tyagi V, Khan S, Shivahare R, Srivastava K, Gupta S, Kidwai
S, Srivastava K, Puri SK and Chauhan PMS. A natural product
inspired hybrid approach towards the synthesis of novel
pentamidine based scaffolds as potential anti-parasitic agents.
Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry Letters 23(1), 291-
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289. Upadhyaya K , Ajay A, Mahar R, Pandey R, Kumar B, Shukla
SK and Tripathi RP. A strategy to access fused triazoloquinoline
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292. Verma A, Suthar MK, Doharey PK, Gupta S, Yadav S, Chauhan
PMS and Saxena JK. Molecular cloning and characterization
of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase from Brugia malayi.
Parasitology 140(7), 897-906

293. Verma RK, Agrawal AK, Singh AK, Mohan  M, Gupta A, Gupta
P, Gupta UD and Misra A. Inhalable microparticles of nitric
oxide donors induce phagosome maturation and ki ll
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2 Patents

Patents Granted Abroad

2013

1. Title: Novel hydroxy functionalized 1,2,4-trioxanes and their derivatives useful as antimalarial agents and a process for the preparation
thereof
African Patent No. AP2633 Date of Grant: 03.04.2013
Inventors: Chandan Singh, Ved Prakash Verma & Sunil Kumar Puri

2. Title: Herbal extracts of Salicornia species, process of preparation thereof, use thereof against tuberculosis
Canadian Patent No. 2541971 Date of Grant: 23.04.2013
Inventors: Meena Rajnikanth Rathod, Bhupendra Dhanvantrai Shethia, Jayant Batukrai Pandya, Pushpito Kumar Ghosh, Prakash
Jagjivanbhai Dodia, Brahm Shanker Srivastava, Ranjana Srivastava, Anil Srivastava, Chittar Mal Gupta & Vinita Chaturvedi

3. Title: Naturally occurring coumarins and their precursors as acetylcholinesterase inhibitors
German Patent No. 2001463 Date of Grant: 03.07.2013
Inventors: Janaswamy Madhusudhana Rao, B. Chinaraju, P.V. Srinivas, K.S. Babu, Jhillu Singh Yadav, K. V. Raghavan, H. K. Singh
& Chandishwar Nath

4. Title: Naturally occurring coumarins and their precursors as acetylcholinesterase inhibitors
European Patent No. 2001463 Date of Grant: 03.07.2013
Inventors: Janaswamy Madhusudhana Rao, B. Chinaraju, P.V. Srinivas, K.S. Babu, Jhillu Singh Yadav, K. V. Raghavan, H. K. Singh
& Chandishwar Nath

5. Title: Naturally occurring coumarins and their precursors as acetylcholinesterase inhibitors
French Patent No. 2001463 Date of Grant: 03.07.2013
Inventors: Janaswamy Madhusudhana Rao, B. Chinaraju, P.V. Srinivas, K.S. Babu, Jhillu Singh Yadav, K. V. Raghavan, H. K. Singh
& Chandishwar Nath

6. Title: Naturally occurring coumarins and their precursors as acetylcholinesterase inhibitor
British Patent No. 2001463 Date of Grant: 03.07.2013
Inventors: Janaswamy Madhusudhana Rao, B. Chinaraju, P.V. Srinivas, K.S. Babu, Jhillu Singh Yadav, K. V. Raghavan, H. K. Singh
& Chandishwar Nath

7. Title: Controlled release micro-capsule for osteogenic action
US Patent No. 8496964 Date of Grant: 30.07.2013
Inventors: Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, Ritu Trivedi, Girish Kumar Gupta, Avinash Kumar, Varsha Gupta, Srikanta Kumar Rath, Kamini
Srivastava, Naibedya Chattopadhyay & Anil Kumar Dwivedi

8. Title: Antidiabetic and antidyslipidemic activities of S-(+)-7-[3 N- substituted amino-2-hydroxypropoxy] flavones
French Patent No. 2057137 Date of Grant: 23.10.2013
Inventors: Ram Pratap, Himanshu Singh, Alok Kumar Verma, Amar Bahadur Singh, Preeti Tiwari, Mukesh Srivastava, Arvind Kumar
Srivastava, Anil Kumar Dwivedi, Satyawan Singh, Pratima Srivastava, Shio Kumar Singh, Chandishwar Nath & Ram Raghubir
Supporting Staff: Krishna Kumar Chaudhari & Suresh Yadav

9. Title: Antidiabetic and antidyslipidemic activities of S-(+)-7-[3 N- substituted amino-2-hydroxypropoxy] flavones
German Patent No. 2057137 Date of Grant: 23.10.2013
Inventors: Ram Pratap, Himanshu Singh, Alok Kumar Verma, Amar Bahadur Singh, Preeti Tiwari, Mukesh Srivastava, Arvind Kumar
Srivastava, Anil Kumar Dwivedi, Satyawan Singh, Pratima Srivastava, Shio Kumar Singh, Chandishwar Nath & Ram Raghubir
Supporting Staff: Krishna Kumar Chaudhari & Suresh Yadav

10. Title: Antidiabetic and antidyslipidemic activities of S-(+)-7-[3 N- substituted amino-2-hydroxypropoxy] flavones
British Patent No. 2057137 Date of Grant: 23.10.2013
Inventors: Ram Pratap, Himanshu Singh, Alok Kumar Verma, Amar Bahadur Singh, Preeti Tiwari, Mukesh Srivastava, Arvind Kumar
Srivastava, Anil Kumar Dwivedi, Satyawan Singh, Pratima Srivastava, Shio Kumar Singh, Chandishwar Nath & Ram Raghubir
Supporting Staff: Krishna Kumar Chaudhari & Suresh Yadav

11. Title: Antidiabetic and antidyslipidemic activities of S-(+)-7-[3 N- substituted amino-2-hydroxypropoxy] flavones
Swiss Patent No. 2057137 Date of Grant: 23.10.2013
Inventors: Ram Pratap, Himanshu Singh, Alok Kumar Verma, Amar Bahadur Singh, Preeti Tiwari, Mukesh Srivastava, Arvind Kumar
Srivastava, Anil Kumar Dwivedi, Satyawan Singh, Pratima Srivastava, Shio Kumar Singh, Chandishwar Nath & Ram Raghubir
Supporting Staff: Krishna Kumar Chaudhari & Suresh Yadav
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12. Title: Antidiabetic and antidyslipidemic activities of S-(+)-7-[3 N- substituted amino-2-hydroxypropoxy] flavones
Spanish Patent No. 2057137 Date of Grant: 23.10.2013
Inventors: Ram Pratap, Himanshu Singh, Alok Kumar Verma, Amar Bahadur Singh, Preeti Tiwari, Mukesh Srivastava, Arvind Kumar
Srivastava, Anil Kumar Dwivedi, Satyawan Singh, Pratima Srivastava, Shio Kumar Singh, Chandishwar Nath & Ram Raghubir
Supporting Staff: Krishna Kumar Chaudhari & Suresh Yadav

13. Title: Antidiabetic and antidyslipidemic activities of S-(+)-7-[3 N- substituted amino-2-hydroxypropoxy] flavones
European Patent No. 2057137 Date of Grant: 23.10.2013
Inventors: Ram Pratap, Himanshu Singh, Alok Kumar Verma, Amar Bahadur Singh, Preeti Tiwari, Mukesh Srivastava, Arvind Kumar
Srivastava, Anil Kumar Dwivedi, Satyawan Singh, Pratima Srivastava, Shio Kumar Singh, Chandishwar Nath & Ram Raghubir
Supporting Staff: Krishna Kumar Chaudhari & Suresh Yadav

14. Title: Polymeric nanomatrix associated delivery of Kaempferol in rats to improve its osteogenic action
European Patent No. 8188143 Date of Grant: 30.10.2013
Inventors: Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, Ritu Trivedi, Girish Kumar Gupta, Avinash Kumar, Varsha Gupta, Srikanta Kumar Rath, Kamini
Srivastava, Naibedya Chattopadhyay & Anil Kumar Dwivedi

15. Title: Oxy substituted flavones as antihyperglycemic and antidyslipidemic agents
Canadian Patent No. 2584709 Date of Grant: 12.11.2013
Inventors: Ram Pratap, Mavurapu Satyanarayana, Chandeshwar Nath, Ram Raghubir, Anju Puri, Ramesh Chander, Preeti Tiwari &
Brajendra K

2012 (Not included in previous Annual Report)
1. Title: Substituted 1,2,4-trioxanes useful as antimalarial agents and a process for the preparation thereof

Indonesian Patent No. W00200300640 Date of Grant: 17.02.2012
Inventors: Chandan Singh, Pallvi Tiwari & Sunil Kumar Puri
Supporting Staff: Shashi Rastogi & Akhilesh Kumar Srivastava

2. Title: Substituted mercapto phenyl naphthyl methane derivatives as serm for the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis and other
estrogen dependent disorders and as contraceptives
Patent No: 2524568 Date of Grant: 17.07.2012
Inventors: Sangita, Atul Kumar, Man Mohan Singh, Girish Kumar Jain, Puvvada Sri Ramanchandra Murthy & Suprabhat Ray
Support staff: Vasi Ahmad, A.H. Ansari, Mohini Chhabra & Govind Keshri

3. Title: Naturally occurring coumarins and their precursors as acetylcholinesterase inhibitors
Patent No: ZL200780016176.0 Date of Grant: 05.12.2012
Inventors : Jana Swamy Madhu Sudanarao, B Chinaraju, P V Srinivas, K S Babu, J S Yadav, K V Raghavan, H K Singh & Chandiswar
Nath

Patents Granted in India

2013

1. Title:  Novel hydroxy functionalized adamantyl substituted 6-arylvinyl-1,2,4-trioxanes, their derivatives and salts thereof
Patent No. 255359 Date of Grant: 14.02.2013
Inventors: Chandan Singh, Sunil Kumar Puri & Upasana Sharma

2. Title: A one pot process for the preparation of 11,12-dehydro deoxy artemisinin
Patent No. 256382 Date of Grant: 08.06.2013
Inventors: Chandan Singh & Pallvi Tiwari

3. Title: Novel spiro 1,2,4-trioxanes as antimalarial agents and a process for the preparation thereof
Patent No. 256987 Date of Grant: 22.08.2013
Inventors: Chandan Singh, Heetika Malik & Sunil Kumar Puri

4. Title: C-3  alkyl or arylalkyl substituted 2,3- dideoxy glucopyranosides and a process for preparation thereof
Patent No. 257469 Date of Grant: 05.10.2013
Inventors: Ram Sagar, Mohd. Saquib, Arun Kumar Shaw, Anil Nilkanth Gaikwad, Sudhir Kumar Sinha, Anil Srivastava, Vinita Chaturvedi,
Manju Yashoda Krishnan, Ranjana Srivastava & Brahm Shanker Srivastava

Patents Filed Abroad:

2013
1 Title: N-(3-((diethylamino)methyl)-4-hydroxyphenyl)-n-(quinolin-4-yl)sulfonamide derivatives for the treatment of tuberculosis

PCT Application No. PCT/IN2013/000006 Date of Filing: 03.01.2013
Inventors: Supriya Singh, Kuldeep Kumar Roy, Shaheb Raj Khan, Vivek Kumar Kashyap, Sandeep Kumar Sharma, Manju Yasoda
Krishnan, Vinita Chaturvedi, Sudhir Sinha, Ranjana Srivastava & Anil Kumar Saxena
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Patents

2 Title: Novel Substituted 2H-Benzo[e]indazole-9-carboxylates for the treatment of diabetes and related metabolic disorders
PCT Application No. PCT/IN2013/000056 Date of Filing: 29.01.2013
Inventors: Atul Goel, Gaurav Taneja, Neha Rahuja, Arun Kumar Rawat, Natasha Jaiswal, Akhilesh Kumar Tamrakar & Arvind
Kumar Srivastava

3 Title: Novel coumarin-chalcone hybrids as anticancer agents
European Application No. 11770879.2 Date of Filing: 05.02.2013
Inventors: Koneni Venkata Sashidhara, Abdhesh Kumar, Manoj Kumar, Jayanta Sarkar & Sudhir Kumar Sinha
Supporting Staff: Sanjeev Meena

4 Title: Novel coumarin-chalcone hybrids as anticancer agents
US Application No. 13/814401 Date of Filing: 05.02.2013
Inventors: Koneni Venkata Sashidhara, Abdhesh Kumar, Manoj Kumar, Jayanta Sarkar & Sudhir Kumar Sinha
Supporting Staff: Sanjeev Meena

5 Title: Peptide inhibitors as novel anti-HIV therapeutics
PCT Application No. PCT/IB2013/051641 Date of Filing: 01.03.2013
Inventors: Raj Kamal Tripathi, Balwant Kumar, Ravishankar Ramachandran, Jitendra Kumar Tripathi, Smrati Bhadauria & Jimut Kanti
Ghosh

6 Title: Chiral 3-aminomethylpiperidine derivative as inhibitors of collagen induced platelet activation and adhesion
US Application No. 13/995336 Date of Filing: 18.06.2013
Inventors: Dinesh Kumar Dikshit, Madhu Dikshit, Tanveer Irshad Siddiqui, Anil Kumar, Rabi Sankar Bhatta, Girish Kumar Jain, Manoj
Kumar Barthwal, Ankita Misra, Vivek Khanna, Prem Prakash, Manish Jain, Vishal Singh, Varsha Gupta & Anil Kumar Dwivedy
Supporting Staff: Surendra Singh, CP Pande, Kanta Bhutani, M S Ansari & Devendra Singh

7 Title: Chiral 3-aminomethylpiperidine derivative as inhibitors of collagen induced platelet activation and adhesion
European Application No. 12705463.3 Date of Filing: 23.07.2013
Inventors: Dinesh Kumar Dikshit, Madhu Dikshit, Tanveer Irshad Siddiqui, Anil Kumar, Rabi Sankar Bhatta, Girish Kumar Jain, Manoj
Kumar Barthwal, Ankita Misra, Vivek Khanna, Prem Prakash, Manish Jain, Vishal Singh, Varsha Gupta & Anil Kumar Dwivedy
Supporting Staff: Surendra Singh, CP Pande, Kanta Bhutani, M S Ansari & Devendra Singh

8 Title: Substituted 1, 2, 3, 4-tetrahydroquinolin-7-yl carbamates, their preparation, and use thereof as acetylcholinesterase (AChE)
inhibitors for the treatment of alzheimer’s and other neurodegenerative diseases
US  Application No. 13/984998 Date of Filing: 12.08.2013
Inventors: Kuldeep Kumar Roy, Santosh kumar Tota, Chandishwar Nath, Rakesh Shukla & Anil Kumar Saxena
Supporting Staff: Zahid Ali, Arimardan Singh Kushwaha

9 Title: Substituted 1, 2, 3, 4-tetrahydroquinolin-7-yl carbamates, their preparation, and use thereof as acetylcholinesterase (AChE)
inhibitors for the treatment of alzheimer’s and other neurodegenerative diseases
European  Application No. 13/984998 Date of Filing: 12.08.2013
Inventors: Kuldeep Kumar Roy, Santosh kumar Tota, Chandishwar Nath, Rakesh Shukla & Anil Kumar Saxena
Supporting Staff: Zahid Ali & Arimardan Singh Kushwaha

10 Title: Novel dolastatin mimics as anticancer agents
US  Application No. 14/005202 Date of Filing: 13.09.2013
Inventors: Tushar Kanti Chakraborty, Gajula Praveen Kumar, Dulal Panda & Jayant Asthana

11 Title: Novel dolastatin mimics as anticancer agents
European  Application No. 12707389.8 Date of Filing: 11.10.2013
Inventors: Tushar Kanti Chakraborty, Gajula Praveen Kumar, Dulal Panda &  Jayant Asthana

12 Title: Dalbergia sisso derived extract and compounds employed in prevention or treatment of osteo-health related disorders designated
as osteo natural care
European  Application No. 12729239. Date of Filing: 22.10.2013
Inventors: Rakesh Maurya, Preety Dixit, Ritu Trivedi, Vikram Khedgikar, Jyoti Gautam, Avinash Kumar, Divya Singh, Shelendra Pratap
Singh, Wahajuddin, Girish Kumar Jain & Naibedya Chattopadhyay
Supporting Staff: Satish Chandra Tiwari, Bendangla Chagkija & Priyanka Kushwaha

13 Title: Dalbergia sisso derived extract and compounds employed in prevention or treatment of osteo-health related disorders designated
as osteo natural care
US  Application No. 14/113561 Date of Filing: 23.10.2013
Inventors: Rakesh Maurya, Preety Dixit, Ritu Trivedi, Vikram Khedgikar, Jyoti Gautam, Avinash Kumar, Divya Singh, Shelendra Pratap
Singh, Wahajuddin, Girish Kumar Jain & Naibedya Chattopadhyay
Supporting Staff: Satish Chandra Tiwari, Bendangla Chagkija & Priyanka Kushwaha
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Patents Filed in India:

2013
1. Title: Improved process for preparation of cyclic peptides

Patent App. No. 0020DEL2013 Date of Filing: 03.01.2013
Inventors: Wahajul Haq, Shyam Raj Yadav, Raghavendra Murugula, Madhu Dikshit & Smriti

2. Title: Antidiabetic and antidyslipidemic activities of pregnane-oximino-aminoalkylethers
Patent Application No. 0193DEL2013 Date of Filing (Prov.):  24.01.2013
Inventors: Prem Chandra Verma, Jyoti Gupta, Dharmendra Pratap Singh, Varsha Gupta, Hari Narayan Kushwaha, Anamika Misra,
Neha Rahuja, Rohit Srivastava, Natasha Jaiswal, Ashok Kumar Khanna, Akhilesh Kumar Tamrakar, Shio Kumar Singh, Anil Kumar
Dwivedi, Arvind Kumar Srivastava & Ram Pratap

3. Title: Substituted fluoranthene-7-carbonitriles/esters as fluorescent dyes for cell imaging applications
Patent Application No. 0807DEL2013 Date of Filing (Prov.): 19.03.2013
Inventors: Goel Atul, Ashutosh Sharma, Kalyan Mitra, Arindam Bhattacharjee & Manoj Kathuria

4. Title: Proteasomal inhibitors useful for osteogenic activity and pharmaceutical composition thereof [osteoheal]
Patent Application No. 2145DEL2013 Date of Filing (Prov.): 17.07.2013
Inventors: Ritu Trivedi, Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, Neelam S Sangwan, Prabodh Trivedi, Divya Singh, Rajendra S Sangwan, Priyanka
Kushwaha, Vikram Khedgikar, Sulekha Adhikari, Dharmendra Choudhary, Jyoti Swarup, Avinash Kumar, Anirudha Karvande, Ashwni
Verma & Shweta Sharma

5. Title: Ulmoside-A-derived compound from Ulmus Wallichiana Planchon useful for prevention or cure of metabolic diseases
Patent Application No. 2326DEL2013 Date of Filing (Prov.): 02.08.2013
Inventors: Sanyal Sabyasachi, Naibedya Chattopadhyay, Rakesh Maurya, Jiaur Rahman Gayen, Smrati Bhadauria, Arun Kumar
Trivedi, Abhishek Kumar Singh, Jay Sharan Mishra,Rashmi Kumari, Kunal Sharan, Mohd. Parvez Khan, Kainat Khan, Nidhi singh,
Shailendra Kumar Dhar Dwivedi, Manisha Yadav, Priti Dixit, Devendra Pratap  Mishra, Sharad Sharma & Kamal Ram Arya

6. Title: Novel aryl naphthyl methanone oxime derivatives for the treatment of hematological malignancies and solid tumors
Patent Application No. 2567DEL2013 Date of Filing (Prov.):  30.08.2013
Inventors: Sabyasachi Sanyal, Atul Kumar, Naibedya Chattopadhyay, Jawahar Lal, Arun Kumar Trivedi, Dipak Datta, Srikanta Kumar
Rath, Tahseen Akhtar, Shailendra Kumar Dhar Dwivedi, Manisha Yadav, Bandana Chakravarti, Abhishek Kumar Singh, Jay Sharan
Mishra, Nidhi Singh & Anil Kumar Tripathi

7. Title: Carbodithioates and process for preparation thereof
Patent Application No. 0373DEL2013 Date of Filing: 08.02.2013
Inventors: Vishanu Lal Sharma, Nand Lal, Amit Sarswat, Santosh Jangir, Veenu Bala, Lalit Kumar, Tara Rawat, Ashish Jain, Lokesh
Kumar, Jagdamba Prasad Maikhuri &  Gopal Gupta

8. Title: Phenyl pyrazole containing heteroretonoid schiff bases and process for preparation thereof
Patent Application No. 2244DEL2013 Date of Filing: 29.07.2013
Inventors: Shivaji Narayan Rao Suryawanshi, Suman Gupta, Santosh Kumar, Rahul Shivhare &  Preeti Vishwakarma

9. Title: 4-Amino quinolines and process of preparation thereof
Patent Application No. 2291DEL2013 Date of Filing: 31.07.2013
Inventors: Seturam Bandhacharya Katti, Wahajul Haq, Kumkum Srivastava, Sunil Kumar Puri, Vasantha Rao Dola, Awakash Soni
& Rajeev Kumar Srivastava

10. Title: An antileukemic agent useful for inducing differentiation in myeloid leukemia cells
Patent Application No. 2807DEL2013 Date of Filing: 24.09.2013
Inventors: Pooja Pal, Savita Lochab, Jitendra Kumar Kanaujia, Sabyasachi Sanyal & Arun Kumar Trivedi

11. Title: 3,7 Diazabicyclo[3.3.1]nonane carboxamides and process of preparation thereof
Patent Application No.  2892DEL2013 Date of Filing: 30.09.2013
Inventors: Dinesh Kumar Dikshit, Anil Kumar Karunakaran Sasikala, Manoj Barthwal, Ankita Mishra & Manish Jain

12. Title: Substituted bis quinolin compounds and process for preparation thereof
Patent Application No. 2953DEL2013 Date of Filing: 04.10.2013
Inventors: Dinesh Kumar Dikshit, Vinita Chaturvedi, Manju Yasodha Krishnan, Shaheb Raj Khan, Sudhir Sinha & Bhupendra Narain
Singh

13. Title: Terpenylphenolic derivatives and Process for preparation thereof
Patent Application No. 3806DEL2013 Date of Filing: 30.12.13
Inventors: Shivaji Narayan Suryawanshi, Suman Gupta, Santosh Kumar, Rahul Shivhare & Khushboo Srivastava
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3 Papers Presented in Scientific Conventions

2012

4th NIPER (RBL)-CDRI Symposium on “Medicinal Chemistry
and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Lucknow (23-25 February)
1. In-House Determination of Kinetic Parameters for Cytochrome

P450 Probe Substrates Using Rat Liver Microsomes, Sumit
Arora, Isha Taneja, KSR Raju, SP Singh, Wahajuddin and GK
Jain

8th Annual Meeting of Indian Society for Bone and Mineral
Research, Lucknow (29-30 September)

2. CAFG a novel orally active molecule from natural source is
potent than genistein in promoting bone formation (Oral
Presentation) Priyanka Kushwaha, Vikram Khedgikar, Jyoti
Gautam, Dharmendra Choudhary, Preeti Dixit,  Rakesh Maurya
and Ritu Trivedi

81st Annual Meeting of SBC, Kolkata (8-11 November)

3. Identification of novel  endometrial proteins associated with
unexplained infertility by  using two dimensional gel
electrophoresis and LC-MS analysis, M  Manohar,  S Agarwal,
H Khan, V Das, A Agarwal, A Pandey, MP Singh, W A Siddiqui
and A Dwivedi

Carcinogenesis 2012- International Conference, New Dehi,
(19-21 November)
4. 2-[piperidinoethoxyphenyl]-3-[4-hydroxyphenyl]-2H-benzo (b)

pyran triggers anti-tumorigenic action in endometrial carcinoma
via GPR30/ EGFR signaling pathway, V Chandra, I Fatima, MK
Hussain, K Hajela, PL Sankhwar, BG Roy, S Chandna  and A
Dwivedi

5. 2-[piperidinoethoxyphenyl]-3-[4-hydroxyphenyl]- 2H-benzo
(b) pyran interferes with IGF-1R/PI3-K/Akt/mTOR pathway,
causes G1 phase arrest and induces apoptosis in endometrial
cancer cells, I Fatima, V Chandra, R Saxena, K Hajela,
P Sankhwar, SK Jain and  A Dwivedi

International Conference on Chemistry and Materials:
Prospects & Perspectives, Lucknow (14-16 December)

6. ICT based fluorescent partially reduced naphthonaph-
thyridines as tunable and Zn2+ selective ON-OFF
Chemosensors, Shahida Umar, Pankaj Nag and Atul Goel

18th Congress of Society of Andrology, Lucknow (22-24
December)
7. Sperm ligand SLLP1 interaction with Oolemmal receptor SAS1B

vital for fertilization, Monika Sachdev

2013

100th Indian Science Congress, Kolkata (3-7 January)
8. Apoptosis: an approach to curb malaria, S Gunjan, BS Chauhan

and R Tripathi

9. Establishment of a new in vitro model for cerebral malaria, H
Dwivedi and R Tripathi

10. Quinoline/Quinazoline: A class of potent trypanocidal agents,
SK Singh, H Dwivedi, SK Pandey and R Tripathi

International conference on Advances in Free Radicals,
Redox Signaling and Translational Antioxidant Research
(SFRR-STAR 2013), Lucknow (30 Junary- 1 February)

11. Centchroman Inhibits Epithelial-to-Mesenchymal Transition and
Reactivates Tumor Suppressor Genes in Human Breast Cancer
Cells through Epigenetic Modulation, Khan S, Soni I, Shukla S
and Meeran SM

12. Epigenetic reprogramming by bioactive dietary supplements:
A novel therapy for hormonal refractory breast cancer, Shukla
S, Soni I, Khan S and Meeran SM

13. Nitric oxide induced glutathionylation of neutrophil proteins:
regulation of actin dynamics, M Dubey, MK Barthwal and M
Dikshit

NMRS-2013, Mumbai (3-6 February)
14. Comparative studies of backbone dynamics of ADF/Cofilin

proteins on NMR timescale, Anupam Jain, Vaibhav K. Shukla,
Sarita Tripathi, Ashish Kabra, Himanshu Pandey and Ashish
Arora

15. Solution structure and dynamics of ADF-like UNC-60A and
Cofilin-like UNC-60B: Effect of dynamic property of F-loop on
its activity, Vaibhav Kumar Shukla, Ashish Kabra, Himanshu
Pandey, Anupam Jain, Dinesh Kumar, Shoichiro Ono and Ashish
Arora

16. Solution structure of hypothetical protein Rv0603 from
Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv reveals a novel ,  fold
and its immunological characterization, Sarita Tripathi, SVSR
Krishna Pulavarti, Rahul Yadav, Anupam Jain and Ashish Arora

17. Pyran based macrocyles and its conformational studies, S
Sharma, A Ajay, RP Tripathi and RS Ampapathi

Ramanbhai foundation international symposium on
Advances in New Drug Discovery Technologies &
Translational Research, Ahmadabad (4-6 February)
18. Plaque characterization in the accelerated model of iliac artery

atherosclerosis in New Zealand White rabbits following
cholesterol diet withdrawal, V Khanna, M Jain, V Singh, J
Kanshana, P Prakash, MK Barthwal, PS Murthy and M Dikshit

19. Free radicals mediate secretory, IL-1 production, transcription
and processing in monocytes, Singh A, Singh V, Tiwari RL
and Barthwal MK

20. Curcuma oil Mitigates LPS induced TNF Production, M Rana, V
Singh, S Chaturvedi, R Malasoni, AK Dwivedi and MK Barthwal

REPROMICS - OMICS In reproduction and development,
Trivendram (7-9 February)
21. Determination of uterine Poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase
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association with  embryo implantation, Anubha Joshi, Vijay
Kumar, Vineet Kumar Maurya and Rajesh Kumar Jha

22. Development of a Nanotechnology  Based  Biomedicine  RISUG-
M as a Male  Contraceptive in India, R K Singh, Poonam Singh
and F W Bansode

Miami Winter Symposium; The Molecular Basis of
Metabolism And Nutrition, Miami, USA (10-13 February)
23. Effect of biochanin A and formononetin, the principal

components of red clover (Trigolium pratense) on Xenobiotic
Metabolizing Cytochrome P450 major isozymes, Wahajuddin,
S Arora, I Taneja, KSR Raju and SK Singh

32nd Annual Convention of Indian Association for Cancer
Research and International Symposium on: Infection &
Cancer, New Delhi (13-16 February)
24. 2- (piper idinoethoxy phenyl)- 3- (4-hy droxypheny l) -2H-

benzo(b)pyran induces apoptosis via intrinsic pathway and
interfere with PI3K/Akt cell survival pathway in human primary
endometrial hyperplasial cells, V Chandra, I Fatima, R Saxena,
K Hajela, P Sankhwar and A Dwivedi

25. Benzopyran derivative CDRI-85/287 induces G2-M arrest in
estrogen receptor-positive breast cancer cells via modulation
of ER and ER  signaling and suppresses the growth of
tumor xenograft, R Saxena, I Fatima, V Chandra, K Hajela, B G
Roy and A Dwivedi

26. Association of cytokine levels with prognostic markers of
breast cancer, Karan Singh Saini, Hamidullah, Mayank Jadon,
Sandeep Kumar and Rituraj Konwar

27. Quercetin-6-C-A-D-glucopyranoside, a natural analogue of
quercetin exhibits potent activity against prostate cancer,
Hamidullah, Karan Singh Saini and Rituraj Konwar

National  Conference  on  Use  of  Animals  and  Alternatives
in  Biomedical  Research  with  special  Reference to  Drug
Discovery  and  Drug  Development, Noida (14 -15 February)

28. Molecular  Haematopoietic  Assays  as  substitute  of  In-vivo
Regulatory  Toxicity  Studies  in  Experimental  Animals, RK
Singh, FW Bansode,  Poonam  Singh  and  Pooja Shukla

International symposium on molecular signaling, Kolkata
(18-20 February)
29. Osteogenic effect of CDR-S008-399 in adult osteopenic rats,

Jyoti, Abdul Malik Tyagi, Abnish K Gautam, Kamini Srivastava,
Amit Kumar, Atul Goel, Naibedya Chattopadhyay and Divya
Singh

CTDDR-2013, Lucknow (26-28 February)
30. Synthesis and anti-breast cancer activity of biphenyl based

chalcones, Anindra Sharma, Bandana Chakravarti, Munna
Prasad Gupta, Jawed A Siddiqui, Rituraj Konwar and  Rama P
Tripathi

31. Impairment of flagellar assembly by overexpression of S4D
mutant of ADF/cofilin in Leishmania, G Kumar, R Srivastava, K
Mitra, AA Sahasrabudhe and CM Gupta

32. Induction of autophagy as treatment strategy for tuberculosis
using inhalable microparticles, Anuradha Gupta and Amit Misra

33. Solution structure and dynamics of ADF/Cofilins: Effect of
dynamic property of F-loop on severing activity, Vaibhav
Kumar Shukla, Ashish Kabra, Himanshu Pandey, Anupam Jain,

Dinesh Kumar, Shoichiro Ono, and Ashish Arora

34. Structural insights into putative molybdenum cofactor
biosynthesis protein C (MoaC2) from Mycobac terium
tuberculosis  H37Rv, Shubhra Srivastava, Vijay Kumar
Srivastava, JV Pratap and Ashish Arora

35. Implication of the leucine zipper sequences in cytotoxic and
anti-endotoxin properties of bee venom antimicrobial peptide,
melittin, N Asthana, S P Yadav, A Ahmad, B K Pandey, R M
Srivastava, S Srivastava, S Azmi, A Kumar, A Tandon, A K
Tripathi  and J K Ghosh

36. RNA Interference validates Brugia malayi independent
phosphoglycerate mutase as vital antifilarial drug target,
Prashant Kumar Singh, Susheela Kushwaha, Mohd. Shahab
and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

37. In vitro antifilarial activity of Moxidectin alone and in combination
with antifilarial drugs or antiwolbachial antibiotic, doxycyclin
led to the death of adult Brugia malayi female worm, Meenakshi
Verma, Manisha Pathak and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

38. Characterization of Translation Initiation Factor-1 and Its Mutant
R45D, a Member of OB Family Protein Responsible for Viability
of Wolbachia an Endosymbiont of B. malayi, Jeetendra Kumar
Nag, Nidhi Shrivastava and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

39. Molecular characterization of NAD+- dependent DNA ligase
from Wolbachia endosymbiont of lymphatic filarial parasite
Brugia malayi, Nidhi Shrivastava, Jeetendra Kumar Nag and
Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

40. Immunogenicity of the recombinant trehalose-6-phosphate
phosphatase of Brugia malayi, Jyoti Gupta, Susheela
Kushwaha, Prashant Kumar Singh, Vishal Kumar Soni and
Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

41. Immunoprophy lactic efficacy of Wi thania somnifera
chemotype 101R against Leishmania donovani infection in
golden hamster, Shailja Misra Bhattacharya and Anuradha
Dube

42. Chemotherapeutic potential of pure compounds isolated from
Annona squamosa and Withania somnifera against filarial
parasite Brugia malayi, Vishal Kumar Soni, Prashant Kumar
Singh, Susheela Kushwaha and Shailja Bhattacharya

43. Immune Characterization of UDP-N-acetylglucosamine
Enolpyruvyl transferase of Bacterial Endosy mbiont
Wolbachia of Human Lymphatic Filarial Parasite Brugia malayi,
Mohd Shahab, Prashant K Singh, Susheela Kushwaha and
Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

44. Wolbachia surfac e protein (WSP) of Brugia
malayi endosymbiont activates the host innate immune
response via Nod 1 and Nod 2, Manisha Pathak, Meenakshi
Verma, Mrigank Srivastava and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

45. Studies on immune response elicited after inoculation of P.
yoelii sporozoite via intra-venous or subcutaneous route, Arif
J Siddiqui,  Jyoti Bhardwaj, Mrigank Srivastava and S K Puri

46. Multiple inoculations with live P. Yoelii sporozoites under
arteether treatment protects against the infective challenge
Jyoti Bhardwaj, Arif J Siddiqui, Mrigank Srivastava and S K
Puri

47. Studies on involvement of redox system in resistance to
Arteether, Kirtika Prakash, Awakash Soni, Santosh kumar and
S K Puri

48. Studies of heme Detoxification Protein (HDP) from rodent malaria
parasite P.vinckei, Awakash Soni, Santosh Kumar, Kirtika
Prakash and S K Puri
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49. Antimalarial profile of chloroquine – febrifugine hybrids, S
Gunjan, S Sharma, SK Pandey, A Kumar and R Tripathi

50. Synthesis of novel emodin derivatives and their antimalarial
activity, S Pandeti, S Gunjan, R Tripathi and T Narender

51. Immunoprophy lactic efficacy of Wi thania somnifera
chemotype 101R –against Leishmania donovani infection in
golden hamster, Chandra Dev Pati Tripathi, Prashant Khare,
Pramod K Kushawaha,  Reema Gupta, Shailja Misra
Bhattacharya and Anuradha Dube

52. Glycyrrhetinic acid and its analogs: a new class of antifilarial
agents, Richa Verma, Komal Kalani, Vikas Kushwaha, P K
Murthy and S K Srivastav

53. Antifilarial activity of extracts and Diarylheptanoids from Alnus
nepalensis, Deepti Yadav, Vikas Kushwaha, Kirti Saxena,
Richa Verma, P Kalpana Murthy and Madan M Gupta

54. Alternative to laboratory animals in toxicity study, Poonam
Singh  and RK Singh

55. In silico toxicity prediction of antiviral drugs, Ankur Omer,
Navneet Kumar Yadav, Poonam Singh, FW Bansode and RK
Singh

56. Donor-Acceptor p-conjugated aromatic fluorescent dyes and
their applications, Ashutosh Sharma, Vijay Kumar and Atul
Goel

57. Design and Synthesis of Novel Dithiocarbamate derivatives
of Piperazine as Potent Spermicidal agents, Santosh Jangir,
Veenu Bala,  Nandlal, Gopal Gupta and Vishnu Lal  Sharma

58. Newer Dithiocarbamate derivatives as possible dual-action
spermicides, Veenu Bala, Santosh Jangir, Nandlal, Gopal Gupta
and Vishnu Lal Sharma

59. Design, Synthesis and Biological evaluation of 2, 21-
Disulfanediylbis (3(Alkylamino)  propane-2,1-Diyl) Bis
(Dimethylc arbamodi thioate)  for prophy lactic vaginal
contraception, Dhanraju Mandalapu, Nand Lal, Lokesh Kumar,
JP Maikhuri, Gopal Gupta and Vishnu Lal Sharma

60. Chemical Entities Predisposed with Spermicidal Action, Neetika,
Santosh Jangir, Veenu Bala and Vishnu Lal Sharma

International Conference on Cardiomyopathy Research,
Chandigarh (1-2 March)
61. Curcumin oil and its fraction protect endothelial cell induced

inflammatory processes in post myocardial ischemia/
reperfusion injury, Kumar Jagavelu, Amit Manhas, V Khanna,
P Prakash, Richa Malasoni, Arshi Naqvi, Anil Kumar Dwivedi
and Madhu Dikshit

Annual India CLEN Conference-2013 of Society of Indian
Clinical Epidemiology Network, Lucknow (2-3 March)

62. Incidence of hepatotoxicity in Indian patients receiving standard
multidrug anti-tubercular therapy without risk factors, Vivek
V Bhosale, A Tyagi, M Shrivastava and SPS Gaur

19th International Conference on Recent Advances and
Current Trends in Chemical and Biological Sciences (ISCBC-
2013), Udaipur (02-05 March)
63. Targeting the dormant ‘Hypnozoites’ for malaria elimination, S

K Puri

64. Isolation and identification of -hematin inhibitors from
Flacourtia indica as promising antiplasmodial agents, SP Singh,
SV Singh, RK Srivastava, K Srivastava, JK Saxena, SK Puri
and KV Sashidhara

65. Insight into the role of Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv
MoaC in molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis based on the
structural characterization, Shubhra Srivastava, Vijay Kumar
Srivastava, JV Pratap and Ashish Arora

66. Cloning and sequence analysis of Lactate dehydrogenase
from different strains of Plasmodium knowlesi, Vandana
Singh, Inayat Hussain Sheikh, Deep C Kaushal and Nuzhat A
Kaushal

67. Immunoscreening of Brugia malayi cDNA expression library
for identification of diagnostic filarial antigen(s), Priyanka
Priyadarshi, Deep C Kaushal and Nuzhat A Kaushal

68. Antigenic analysis of embryo stage of Setaria cervi, the bovine
filarial parasite, Sunita Saxena, Deep C Kaushal and Nuzhat A
Kaushal

69. The root extract from 101R chemotype of Withania somnifera
and the pure molecule, Withaferin A protects the host against
Brugia malayi by immunostimulation, Jyoti Gupta, Susheela
Kushwaha, Vishal Kumar Soni, Prashant Kumar Singh,
Nasreen Bano and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

70. Chi ral separati on of centchroman, a non-steroidal
contraceptive agent, V Gupta, H Ahmed, AP Dwivedi and A K
Dwivedi

71. Synthesis of –Buty rolactone Derivatives as Possible
Spermicide, Rishi Ranjan Pandey, Akansha Srivastava,
Jagdamba Prasad Maikhuri, Sarvesh Paliwal, Gopal Gupta
and Anil Kumar Dwivedi

72. Synthesis and biological evaluations of curcumin derivatives
as possible microbicidal spermicides, Akansha Srivastava,
Rishi Ranjan Pandey, Jagdamba Prasad Maikhuri, Gopal Gupta
and Anil Kumar Dwivedi

73. Rational Based design and synthesis of novel functionalizd
biphenyls as potent antihyperglycemic agents, Pankaj Nag,
Sumit Chaurasia, A K Srivastava, M I Siddiqi and Atul Goel

74. cis-Pterocarpans and their osteogenic activity, Ashutosh
Raghuvanshi, Divya Singh and Atul Goel

75. Isolation and identification of -hematin inhibitors from
Flacourtia indica as promising antiplasmodial agents, SP Singh,
SV Singh, RK Srivastava, K Srivastava, JK Saxena, SK Puri
and KV Sashidhara

76. Novel Dithioc arbamate AnalogsOf Phosphocholine: As
Spermicidal Agents, Santosh Jangir, Veenu Bala, Nandlal,
Lokesh Kumar, Gopal Gupta and Vishnu Lal Sharma

77. A Comparative spermicidal activity study of different salts of
disulfide ester derivative (DSE-37), Veenu Bala, Santosh
Jangir, Lalit Kumar, Gopal Gupta and Vishnu Lal Sharma

78. Characterization of Brugia malayi  Guanylate kinase: a putative
drug target, Smita Gupta, Sunita Yadav, Anita, Manish K.Suthar,
Pawan K Doharey, Pravesh Verma and Jitendra K Saxena

79. Complex formation of Brugia malayi  Calreticulin with Human
C1q (BmCRT-HuC1q) blocks activation of Human complement
system, Sunita Yadav, Smita Gupta, Anita, Manish K Suthar,
Pawan K Doharey,Pravesh verma and Jitendra K Saxena

80. Pharmacological profile of noval  protein tyrosin phosphatise
1b inhibitor, Rohit Srivastava, Vishal M, M Balramvir, Sudeep
Gautam, Arun K Rawat, AK Saxena and AK Srivastava

In ternational Conference on Nanoscience and
Nanotechnology-2013, Chennai (3-5 March)

81. Microparticles of Diethylcarbamazine Citrate for the Treatment
of Lymphatic Filariasis, Rahul Shukla and  PR Mishra

Papers Presented in Scientific Conventions
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5th International Symposium on Drug Metabolism and
Pharmacokinetics, Mohali (7-10 March)
82. Determination of interspecies metabolic stability of antiplatelet

agent S007-867 and prediction of in-vivo hepatic clearance
by IVIVE, TK Chaitanya, H Chandasana, YS Chhonker, D Kumar,
DK Diskshit and RS Bhatta

83. Development and validation of an HPLC-UV method to quantify
Rohitukine in hamster plasma: Application to pharmacokinetic
study, Ashok Kumar, H Chandasana, YS Chhonker, D Kumar
and RS Bhatta

84. Pharmacokinetics, In-vitro metabolic characterization of E & Z
–guggulsterone using HPLC-PDA and LC-MS/MS, YS
Chhonker, H Chandasana, Deepak Kumar, D Kumar and RS
Bhatta

85. Cytochrome P450 reaction phenotyping and metabolic profiling
of novel antithrombotic lead candidate CDRI-S002-333, Amrita
Saxena, Jiaur R Gayen and Girish K Jain

RETICS-2013, Sambalpur (16-17 March)
86. Protein structure determination by NMR spectroscopy, Sarita

Tripathi and Ashish Arora

Recent  Advances  in  Biodiversity  Conservation,
Biotechnology and Environmental  Management  Research,
Rewa (16-17 March)
87. Molecular  Hematotoxicity  of  Drugs, RK Singh, FW Bansode

and Poonam Singh

88. Phenylhydrazine Induced Haematotoxicity in Charles Foster
Rats, Ruby Singh, Pooja Shukla, FW Bansode, Poonam Singh
and RK Singh

Ist Lucknow Science Congress, Lucknow (20-21 March)
89. Application of stem cells in screening & development of drugs,

GauravYadav, SatyendraVishwakarma, RK Singh, FW
Bansode and Poonam Singh

90. Invention  of  a  New  Drug  for  population  control  in  India,
R.K.  Singh

5th NIPER (RBL)-symposium on Chemical and Biological
Approaches in Drug Development and Delivery Strategies,
Lucknow (21-23 March)
91. PK Drug Interaction between 97/78 with Rifabutin, Babrisethi

Sirisha, Yeshwant Singh, Mahendra Kumar Hidau, Anamika
Misra and SK Singh

92. Biotransformation of xenobiotics and human esterases, K
Ravindrachary, A Sharma, S Jaiswal and J Lal

93. Pulmonary drug disposition kinetics, S Jaiswal, A Sharma, K
Ravindrachary,  J Lal  and RS Bhatta

94. Formulation and characterization of Natamycin loaded
nanocarriers for ophthalmic delivery, Durga prasad, H
Chandasana, YS Chhonker, Deepak Kumar, Pankaj Shrivastava
and RS Bhatta

95. Nano-formulated Amphotericin-B by using Mucoadhesive
polymer with different stabilizing agents for ocular drug delivery
system, YS Chhonker, Ashok Kumar, H Chandasana,
Vishvakarma, Vijay Kumar and RS Bhatta

96. Determination of interspecies metabolic stability of antiplatelet
agent S007-867 and prediction of in-vivo hepatic clearance
by IVIVE, T  K Chaitanya,  H  Chandasana,  YS Chhonker,  D
Kumar, DK Diskshit and RS Bhatta

97. Role of Toxicology studies in the Drug Development, Harbeer
Kaur, Gulam Mohammad Hussain and Neeraj Sinha

98. Gene Therapy: A Golden future of therapeutics, Jitendra Kumar
and Neeraj Sinha

99. Emerging approaches for regulation of obesity, Poorella
Lingshwar, Gulam Mohammad Hussain and Neeraj Sinha

100. Curcumin mimics as dual action Spermicides: Design, Synthesis
and Biological Evaluation, Vikas kumar, Gopal Gupta and
Vishnu Lal Sharma

Highlights of American Society of Hematology in Asia,
Shanghai, Chaina (23-24 March)

101. Nitric Oxide Synthase - Nitric Oxide Involvement in the Human
Neutrophil Free Radical Generation: Role of iNOS and Rac2
Interaction, A Jyoti, AK Singh, R Keshari, S Kumar, R Saluja, M
Dubey, A Verma, VK Bajpai, M K Barthwal, AK Tripathi and M
Dikshit

245th American Chemical Society National Meeting, New
Orleans, USA (7-11 April)
102. Molecular docking and biological activity screenings of newly

synthesized pyrazolones, Arshi  Naqvi, Richa Malasoni,
Akansha Srivastava, Rishi Ranjan Pandey and Anil Kumar
Dwivedi

103. High-performance liquid c hromatographic  method for
estimation of marker compounds in HM-oil and its formulation,
Richa Malasoni, Arshi  Naqvi, Akansha Srivastava, Rishi Ranjan
Pandey and Anil Kumar Dwivedi

24th National Congress of Parasitology (ISP), Jabalpur (27-
29 April)
104. Leishmania donovani exploits host deubiquitinating enzyme

A20, a negative regulator of TLR signaling, to subvert host
immune response, S Kar,  S Srivastav, and PK Das

105. Evaluation of protective efficacy of recombinant independent
phosphoglycerate mutase protein of human lymphatic filariid
Brugia malayi using different adjuvants, Prashant Kumar
Singh, Susheela kuswaha, Mohd. Shahab and Shailja Misra
Bhattacharya

106. Immune Characterization of UDP-N-acetylglucosamine
Enolpyruvyl transferase of Bacterial Endosy mbiont
Wolbachia of Human Lymphatic Filarial Parasite Brugia malayi,
Mohd Shahab, Prashant K. Singh, Susheela Kushwaha,
Manisha Pathak and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

107. Antitry panosomal potential and safety of extract from
Oceanapia sp., H Dwivedi, SK Singh and R Tripathi

108. Antimalarial activity of traditional plant against chloroquine
sensitive and resistant strain of Plasmodium falciparum, S
Dhawan, S Gunjan, A Pal  and R Tripathi

109. Tryptanthrin analogues as potential antimalarial agent, S
Gunjan, SK Pandey, VD Tripathi, A  Kumar and R Tripathi

110. Enhanced antimalarial activity of Lumefantrine nano powder
prepared by wet milling DYNOMILL technique, R Tripathi, S
Gahoi, GK  Jain, SK  Pandey, M  Anwar, MH Warsi, M Sinhal,
RK  Khar and FJ  Ahmad

WorldLeish5, Pernambuco, Brazil (13-17 May)

111. An approach towards identification and synthesis of antigenic
epitopes of potential L. donovani Th1 stimulatory proteins for
the development of synthetic vaccine against Visceral
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Leishmaniasis, Anuradha Dube, Chandradev Pati Tripathi, Sumit
Joshi, Reema Gupta, Prashant Khare and Anil Jaiswal

First International and Third National Conference on
Biotechnology, Bioinformatics and Bioengineering, Tirupati
(28 June)

112. Troponin I of lymphatic filarial parasite Brugia malayi: cDNA
cloning, expression, purification, sequence analysis and
immune characterization, Vikas Kushwaha, Richa Verma and
P Kalpana Murthy

24th International symposium on Pharmaceutical and
BioMedical analysis (PBA 2013) and Recent Developments
in Pharmaceutical Analysis (RDPA 2013), Bologna, Italy
(30 June – 3 July)

113. Preparation, optimization and its evaluation by HPLC, of oil in
water nanoemulsion by low energy method for antimalarial
drug: Arteether, Pankaj Dwivedi and PR Mishra

114. Exploring the effect of curcumin-phospholipids complex-a
rapid and simple HPLC method for the determination of the in
vitro release and toxicological evaluation, R Khatik, A Shukla,
P Dwivedi, SK Paliwal, PR Mishra and AK Dwivedi

International Conference on Electron Microscopy and
XXXIV Annual Meeting of the Electron Microscope Society
of India, Kolkata (3-5 July)

115. Ultra-Structural and Physiological studies on clerodane
diterpene induced cell death in Leishmania donovani
promastigotes, M Kathuria, A Bhattacharjee, SP Singh, KV
Sashidhara and K Mitra

Alzheimer’s  Association International Conference, Boston,
USA (13-18 July)

116. Activation of Nrf2-antioxidants signaling protects memory
impairment in rats, S Dwivedi, Rajasekar N, HH Siddiqui, C
Nath, K Hanif and R Shukla

Colloids and Nanomedicine, Amsterdam, Netherlands (15-
17 July)

117. A Lymphotropic Delivery System for Antifilarial Drug, Rahul
Shukla and PR Mishra

Third Euro-India International Conference on Nanomedicine
and T issue Engineering (ICNT 2013), Kottayam (9-11
August)

118. Toxicological evaluation and targeting tumour cells through
folic acid modified guar gum nanoparticles of curcumin, Renuka
Khatik, Pankaj Dwivedi, Mansi Upadhyay, Vivek Kumar Patel,
Sarvesh Kumar Paliwal and  Anil Kumar Dwivedi

119. Exploring the effect of curcumin–phospholipids complex-a
novel  drug delivery system on the in vitro release and
toxicological evaluation, Renuka Khatik, Pankaj Dwivedi, Mansi
Upadhyay, Vivek Kumar Patel, Sarvesh Kumar Paliwal and
Anil Kumar Dwivedi

120. In-vitro and in-vivo Studies on Novel Chitosan-g-Pluronic
Copolymer Based Nanocarrier of Amphotericin B for Improved
Antifungal Activity, Vivek Kumar, Pramod K. Gupta, Vivek K.
Pawar, Ashwni Verma, Renuka Khatik, Priyanka Tripathi,
Prasant Shukla, Bholenath Yadav, Jeetesh Parmar, Rohit Dixit,
P R Mishra and Anil Kumar Dwivedi

121. Formulation and characterization of Amphotericin B loaded
nanostructured lipid carriers using microfluidizer, Priyanka
Tripathi and PR Mishra

122. Preparation and characterization of solid lipid nanoparticles
of antimalarial drug: Arteether for oral administration, Pankaj
Dwivedi and PR Mishra

VIIth National Conference of the Indian Academy of Tropical
Parasitology (IATP) ‘Tropacon’, Lucknow (6-8 September)
123. Fi lari asis: steps towards eradication,  Shailja Misra

Bhattacharya

9th Annual meeting of Indian Society for Bone and Mineral
Research, Srinagar, Kashmir (7-8 September)
124. Micro architectural changes in cancellous bone differ in female

and male  C57BL/6 mice in high fat diet induced osteoporosis
model, Dharmendra Choudhary, Jyoti Gautam, Priyanka
Kushwaha, Vikram Khedgikar and Ritu Trivedi

246th American Chemical Society National Meeting,
Indianapolis, USA (8-12 September)
125. Molecular docking studies of newly synthesized pyrazolones,

Arshi Naqvi, Richa Malasoni, Akansha Srivastava, Rishi Ranjan
Pandey and Anil Kumar Dwivedi

12th International Conference on Vector and Vector Borne
Diseases, Udaipur (16-18 September)
126. Filarial manifestation of Tropical Pulmonary Eosinophilia caused

by Brugia malayi presents a differential gene expression
profile when compared to different life stages of the filarial
nematode, Sharma P, Sharma A and Srivastava M

127. Recombinant UDP-N-acetylglucosamine enolpyruvyl
transferase of endosymbiont, Wolbachia of filarial parasite
Brugia malayi elicited protective immune response in the rodent
host model Mastomys coucha, Shahab M, Pathak M, Verma M,
Gupta J and Bhattacharya SM

128. Heme Detoxification Protein (HDP) and its possible role in
resistance to antimalarial drug Arteether, Awakash Soni ,
Santosh Kumar, Kirtika Prakash and S K Puri

129. Immune Responses in spleen and liver during pre-erythrocytic
stage after infection with live P. yoelii sporozoites, Arif J
Siddiqui, Jyoti Bhardwaj, Mrigank Srivastata and S K Puri

130. Redox system involvement in resistance to antimalarial drug
Arteether, Kirtika Prakash,  Awakash Soni and S K Puri

131. Repetitive inoculation with live sporozoites under Piperaquine
treatment protects Swiss mice against the infective challenge,
Jyoti Bhardwaj, Arif J Siddiqui, Mrigank Srivastava and S K
Puri

132. Filarial manifestation of Tropical Pulmonary Eosinophilia caused
by Brugia malayi presents a differential gene expression
profile when compared to different life stages of the filarial
nematode, Sharma P, Sharma A and Srivastava M

16th Anual Land O’ Lakes conference on Drug Metabolism
and applied Pharmacokinetics, Wisconsin-Madison, USA
(23-26 September)
133. In vitro Metabolism characterization, enzyme kinetic, CYP

phenotyping, permeability studies of E and Z guggulsterone,
YS Chhonker,  H Chandasana, R Singh, D Kumar and  RS
Bhatta

Papers Presented in Scientific Conventions
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Inhaled Therapies for Tuberculosis-Tokyo Meeting, Tokyo,
Japan (1-3 October)

134. Targeted drug delivery of Rapamycin-PLGA microparticles to
THP-1 derived macrophages infected with Mycobacterium
tuberculosis, Anuradha Gupta and Amit Misra

135. Dry powder inhalations of dendrimer-conjugated morpholino
siRNA, Mradul Mohan and Amit Misra

XXXIII Annual Conference of Society of Toxicology, Mathura,
(23-25 October)
136. Protective role of Curcumin against teratogenic effect of

Cyclophosphamide in rat, Akhilesh Kumar  and Neeraj Sinha

137. Cyclophosphamid Testing teratogenicity of Cyclophosphamide:
A metabolic approach, Nikunj Shethi, SK Shukla and Neeraj
Sinha

XXXI Annual Conference  of Ind ian academy of
Neuroscience, Allahabad (25-27 October)

138. Protective effect of Melatonin in Streptozotocin induced memory
impairment in Rats: effect on Nrf2 pathway, S Dwivedi, SK
Mishra, Rajasekar N, K Hanif, C Nath and R Shukla

139. Insulin ameliorates insulin resistance and amyloidogenic
proteins expression in streptozotocin stimulated astroglial cells,
Rajasekar N, S Dwivedi, K Hanif, C Nath and  R Shukla

140. Inhibition of Angiotensin converting enzyme in brain attenuates
chronic neuroinflammation and amyloidogenesis, R Goel, K
Hanif and R Shukla

Recent Advances in Biochemistry and Biotechnology:
Applications in Health, Environment & Agriculture, Lucknow
(29-31 October)

141. Temporal and spatial changes induced by Caviunin7-O-[-D-
apiofuranosyl-(1,6)--D-glucopyranoside (CAFG) in drill-hole
defect model for bone healing, Priyanka Kushwaha, Vikram
Khedgikar, Jyoti Gautam, Dharmendra Choudhary, Preeti Dixit,
Rakesh Maurya and Ritu Trivedi

142. 4-hydroxyisoleucine improves the glucose intolerance in high
fructose diet fed STZ treated rats through AMPK dependent
pathway, Arun K Rawat , Savita Pal, Sudeep Gautam, T
Narender and Arvind K Srivastava

143. Antidiabetic effect of Potentilla fulgens root in validated animal
models of type2 Diabetes mellitus, Savita Pal, Arvind Mishra ,
Rakesh Maurya and Arvind K Srivastava

144. Antidiabetic and Antidyslipidemic activity of Terminalia belerica
fruits, Arvind Mishra , Akansha Mishra , Savita Pal,  Rakesh
Maurya and Arvind K Srivastava

145. Structural and functional study of guanylate kinase, a
nucleoside monophosphate kinase of human filarial parasite
Brugia malayi, Smita Gupta, Sunita Yadav, Pravesh Verma
and Jitendra K Saxena

146. Molecular cloning of Brugia malayi Protein disulphide
Isomerase, Pravesh Verma, Sunita Yadav, Smita Gupta and
Jitendra K Saxena

9th NCRI Cancer Conference, Liverpool, UK (3-6 November)

147. DIMA, a designed SERM, suppresses telomerase activity by
selectively modulating  estrogen receptors in human prostate
cancer cells, Vikas Verma, Vikas Sharma, Vishal Singh,

Siddhartha Sharma, AK Bishnoi, Atul Kumar, Anila Dwivedi
and Gopal Gupta

11th Annual world congress on Insulin resistance, Diabetes
and Cardiovascular disease, Los Angels, USA (7-9
November)

148. Physiologically relevant in vitro model of chronic insulin
resistance, Muheeb Beg, Sujith Rajan, Abhishek Gupta, Salil
Varshney, Ankita Srivastava, Kripa Shankar and Anil Gaikwad

81st Annual Meeting of Society of Biological Chemists,
Kolkata, (8-11 November)
149. Detection and Characterization of chitinase in Setaria cervi, a

bovine filarial parasite, P Dravid, DC Kaushal and NA Kaushal

AAPS-2013 American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists  Annual Meeting and Exposition-2013, San
Antiano, USA (10-14 November)
150. Drug-Drug Interaction Potential Assessment of Tamoxifen and

Centchroman, Wahajuddin, KSR Raju, I Taneja, A Tripathi and
DP Mishra

IMMUNOCN-2013 (40th Annual Conference of Indian
Immunology Society), New Delhi (15-17 November)

151. Isolation of  Setaria cervi antigens having diagnostic potential
for human filariasis, Priyanka Priyadarshi, Ashish Tandon, Deep
C. Kaushal  and Nuzhat A Kaushal

152. Identification of Setaria cervi antigens, recognized by
antibodies against intact microfilariae Sunita Saxena, Piyush
Dravid, Neeloo Singh, Deep C Kaushal and Nuzhat  A. Kaushal

International Conference on Environment, health and
Industrial biotechnology: Biosangam 2013, Allahabad (21-
23 November)

153. mRNA expression of cytokines in malaria infected host spleen
and their response to antimalarial, SK Singh, S Saini and R
Tripathi

1st Indian Cancer Congress (ICC-2013), New Delhi (21-24
November)
154. Epigenetic reprogramming by a novel bioactive supplement in

non-small cell lung cancer therapy, Shukla S, Khan S and
Meeran SM

National Symposium on Recent Advances in Reproductive
Health, Varanasi (28-30 November)
155. Pre-patterning in Mammalian Oocytes, Monika Sachdev

156. Characterization of a Novel Germ Cell Marker PP1ã2 in Cancer
and Adult Stem Cells, Parmita Kar, Saurabh Agnihotri, Archana
Sharma, MLB Bhatt, Rekha Sachan, Deepshikha Tewari and
Monika Sachdev

157. Reproductive toxicity of Salinomycin. National symposium on
reproductive health, Ojo Olajumake and SK Rath

32nd Annual Conference of Indian Council of Chemists
(ICC), Dharwad (28-30 November)
158. Synthesis, characterization, in silico and ADMET studies of

some new hydrazides and hydrazones as anti-tubercular
agents, Arshi Naqvi, Richa Malasoni, Akansha Srivastava,
Rishi Ranjan Pandey and Anil Kumar Dwivedi
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159. Stability indicating studies on NMITLI 118R, a Standardized
Extract of Withania somnifera Dunal, Hafsa Ahmad, Kiran
Khandelwal, Shakti Deep Pachauri, Rajender Singh Sanghwan
and Anil Kumar Dwivedi

82nd Annual Meeting of Society of Biological Chemists,
India, Hyderabad (2 - 5 December)

160. Infection and immunomodulation of primary murine adipocytes
by Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Pooja Agarwal, Shaheb R
Khan, Subash C Verma and Manju Y Krishnan

European Union-Marie Curie FP1-people 2011-IRSES-
In ternational workshop on wound healing and
angiogenesis, Chennai (14-15 December)

161. Endothelial regulation of fibrosis associated angiogenesis in
liver, Kumaravelu Jagavelu

XXXVII All India Cell Biology Conference on Cell Dynamics
and Cell Fate, Bangaluru, (22-24 December)
162. Hetero-complemented Mycobacterium bovis sigF mutant

endures mycobacterial pathogenesis, Debashis Dutta,
Ashutosh Tripathi and Bhupendra N Singh

163. Cross talk among mycobacterial sigma factors, Vishal
Srivastava, Debashis Dutta and Bhupendra N Singh

164. Protein Kinase J regulates two key enzymes for the growth
and intracellular survival of mycobacteria, Sameer Tiwari,
Diwakar K Singh, Richa Saxena, Pramod K Singh and Kishore
K Srivastava

165. Bi-functional role of PE proteins in mycobacterial persistence
and in immuno-prophylaxis, Pramod K Singh, Susmita K Singh,
Diwakar K Singh, Sameer Tiwari and Kishore K Srivastava

166. Fructose Exposure induces mitochondrial dysfunction and
apoptosis in skeletal muscle cells, Jaiswal N and Tamrakar AK

Papers Presented in Scientific Conventions
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4 Inter-Agency Linkages

Title of the Project Principal Investigator 

Department of Health Research, Government of India  

Center for Drug Discovery and Development in Reproductive Health at CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow Director 

Ministry of Earth Sciences, Government of India 

Biological evaluations, discovery of novel bioactive compounds of the MoES Project "Drugs From sea" Dr. Madhu Dikshit  

Design and synthesis of noval dolastatins, azumamides and microsporin A analogs: A quest for anti 
cancer drugs  

Dr. Dipankar Koley 

Development of antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory and anticancer agents from the marine-organisms and 
micro-organisms 

Dr. T. Narender 

Search for novel antimicrobial and anticancer metabolites from marine bacteria Dr. Prem Prakash Yadav 

Department of Science & Technology, Government of India  

Sophisticated Analytical Instrument Facility Director 

JC Bose Fellowship Dr. TK Chakraborty 

Electronic structure theory based investigation of conformational behaviour and secondary structures 
of substituted β-proline based peptides" conformational studies and biological evaluation. 

Dr. T.K. Chakraborty 
Dr. R.S. Ampapathi 

Identification and characterization of protein(s) from arteether sensitive and arteether resistant rodent 
malaria parasites for elucidation of mechanism of resistance 

Dr. S.K. Puri 

Design, synthesis and biological evaluation of SIRT-1 activators for the treatment of type-II diabetes Dr. Bijoy  Kundu 

Design and synthesis of flexible model based on Pyrazolo[3,4-d] pyrimidine for better understanding of 
arene interactions at molecular & supramolecular level 

Dr. Kamlakar Awasthi 
Dr. A.K. Shaw 

Chiron approach synthesis of natural products and natural product like molecules from carbohydrate 
based building blocks 

Dr. A.K. Shaw 

Characterization of natural antimony resistance related gene(s) of Leishmania donovani Dr. Neena Goyal 

Proteomic analysis of drug resistance in Leishmania donovani clinical isolates. Dr. Neeloo Singh 

Antimalarial principles from plants belonging to the genus veronia endemic to the western ghats Dr. Kumkum Srivastava 

Application of Baylis-Hillman chemistry for the synthesis of natural products and their mimics Dr. Sanjay Batra 

Amino acids as chiral synthons: Development of new synthetic protocols for creating natural products 
and related diversity in quest for anticancer agent 

Dr. Gautam Panda 

Design, synthesis and development of novel antileishmanial agents Dr. T. Narender 

Structural characterization of gama-glutamylcysteine synthetase and glutathione synthetase from 
Leishmania spp. 

Dr. J.V. Pratap 

Effect of cancer chemotherapeutic drugs on spermatogonial stem cell niche, chromatin remodeling and 
epigenetic programming in male germ cells 

Dr. D.P. Mishra 

Investigation on immunomodulation mediated by Mycobacterium tuberculosis during persistent 
infection 

Dr. Y.K. Manju 

Expression, intracellular localization and functional characterization of actin related proteins of 
leishmania 

Dr.  A.A. Sahasrabuddhe 

Osteogenic actions of a naturally derived NP-1 pure compound on bone Dr. Divya Singh 

To study immunoprotective roles of methoxyisoflavones in estrogen-deficiency induced bone loss Dr. Divya Singh 
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Inter-Agency Linkages

Title of the Project Principal Investigator 

Polymeric nano-matrix -associated in vivo delivery of Kaempferol in rats for bone anabolic action Dr. Ritu Trivedi 

A systematic RNAi screen for identification of genetic modulators of HIV-NEF induced pathogenesis in 
a novel Caenorhabditis elegans model 

Dr. Aamir Nazir 

Evaluation of TGF-Beta activation mechanism and signaling during uterine tissue remodeling Dr. R.K. Jha 

Role of estrogen(s) induced redox alterations in breast carcinogenesis Dr. Smrati Bhadauria 

Role of integrin 8-Fas and FAK signaling in the endometrial epithelial cell physiology during uterine 
tissue remodeling process Dr. Rajesh Kumar Jha 

Functional Characterization of fission yeast cleavage and polyadenylation factor subunit RNA 14 and 
its implication on cell cycle checkpoint pathway Dr. Shakil Ahmed 

Biotechnological Intervention for Pharmaceutically Valuable Componds from forest resins Dr. Rakesh Shukla 

Molecular dissection of signal transduction events involved in host defence against experimental 
visceral leishmaniasis Dr. Susanta Kar 

Deconstructing Corticostriatal Circuit : Implication in executive function Dr. Prem N. Yadav 

Tyrosine hydroylase as potential drug target in Parkinson’s disease: Studies with genetic knockdown 
model of Caenorhabditis elegans. Dr. Aamir Nazir 

Clonal multiplication of Indian traditional plant Ulmus wallichiana Planchon : An endangered tree for 
healing fracture Dr. K.R. Arya 

Qualitative and Quantitative analysis of bioactive alkaloids in Berberis and Mahonia species and use of 
PCA for marker identification Dr. Brijesh Kumar 

Probing electrophilic cyclization of alkynols and alkylamines for the synthesis of various heterocyclic 
compounds Dr. Maddi Sridhar Reddy 

Evaluation of weak dipole-dipole interactions in molecular solids by means of experimental charge 
density studies and computational methods. 

Dr. T.S. Thakur 

Exploration of potency, efficacy and mode of action of Ulmus wallichiana against hypertension Dr. J.R. Gayen 

Understanding the mechanism of anticarcinogenic effect of Alfa-solanine Dr. Jayanta Sarkar 

Novel genetic and epigenetic targets for breast cancer prevention and therapy: A mechanistic 
approach with bioactive dietary supplements 

Dr. S. Musthapa 

Pharmacokinetics, metabolic and biopharmaceutics assessment of antimalaarial lumefantrine and it's 
active and more potent metabolite  

Dr. Wahajuddin  

Isolation and characterization of antifungal peptides from natural sources Dr. Vineeta singh 

Therapeutic evaluation of fetal osteo-progenitor stem cell in rat model of osteoporosis Dr. Deepshika Tewari - RA 

Role of innate immune components in inflammation induced insulin resistance              Dr. A. Tamrakar 

Identification and characterization of small molecule inhibitors of human DNA ligases as potential anti-
cancer agents Dr. Dibyendu Banerjee 

Department of Biotechnology, Government of India  

Structural analysis of bacterial peptidyl-t RNA hydrolase enzymes and design of high affinity binders Dr. Ashish Arora 

Generation and characterization of Mycobacterium smegmatis sigF mutant and studies on the sigF-
mediated gene expression by microarray analysis 

Dr. B.N. Singh 

Understanding  mechanism of action of the anti-osteoporotic activity of CDRI's compounds K095 1709 Dr. S. Sanyal 

Investigation on involvement of adipose tissue in persistence of pathogenic mycobacteria Dr. Y.K. Manju 

Isolation, identification, characterization and bioactivity assay of antidiabetic drug leads from few 
selected medicinal plants of north east India: Voyage for cure of diabetes 

Dr. A.N. Gaikwad 

Functional characterization of CRN 12 In leishmania parasites Dr. A.A.  Sahasrabuddhe 
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Title of the Project Principal Investigator 

Investigation of effect of polysaccharide in modifying leishmanicidal potential of nanoparticulate system 
bearing chemotherapeutics agent 

Dr. M.K. Chourasia 

Identification of ER alpha interacting proteins from tamoxifen induced and uninduced MCF7 cells: A 
mass spectrometry based proteomics approach 

Dr. A.K. Trivedi 

Structural analysis of bacterial peptidyl-t RNA hydrolase enzymes and design of high affinity binders. Dr. Ashish Arora 

Generation and characterization of Mycobacterium smegmatis sigF mutant and studies on the sigF-
mediated gene expression by microarray analysis 

Dr. B.N. Singh 

Understanding  mechanism of action of the anti-osteoporotic activity of CDRI's compounds K095 1709 Dr. S. Sanyal 

Investigation on involvement of adipose tissue in persistence of pathogenic mycobacteria Dr. Y.K. Manju 

Isolation, identification, characterization and bioactivity assay of antidiabetic drug leads from few 
selected medicinal plants of north east India: Voyage for cure of diabetes 

Dr. A.N. Gaikwad 

Functional characterization of CRN 12 In leishmania parasites Dr. A.A.  Sahasrabuddhe 

Investigation of effect of polysaccharide in modifying leishmanicidal potential of nanoparticulate system 
bearing chemotherapeutics agent 

Dr. M.K. Chourasia 

Identification of ER alpha interacting proteins from tamoxifen induced and uninduced MCF7 cells: A 
mass spectrometry based proteomics approach 

Dr. A.K. Trivedi 

Expression profiling of major testis specific genes in human semen/spermatozoa for identification of 
the biological role of these genes, their diagnostic utility and identification of novel targets for infertility 
treatment/male contraception 

Dr. Rajender Singh 

Regulation of Pancreastatin : A noval approach to control diabetes Dr. J.R. Gayen 

Solution structure and dynamics of Unc-60 ADF/Cofilin protiens of Caenorhabditis elegans Dr. Ashish Arora  

Drugs against central body fatness and insulin resistance (High pre/post-menopausal prevalence)-
RGYI Scheme 

Dr. J.R. Gayen 

Validation of the cancer testis biomarker CABYR in cervical squamous cell carcinomas Dr. Monika Sachdev 

Antioxidant capacity of astrocytes and neurotrophic factors in aging: Age and gender based 
analysis(National initiative on Glial cell research in health and disease) 

Dr. Sarika Singh 

Molecular Characterization and Epidemiological Modeling of Antimicrobial resistance at the interface of 
animal-Human-Plant pathogen Continuum Dr. Rabi Shankar Bhatta 

Studies on effect of different herbal preparation on wound healing and angiogenesis Dr. Syed Musthapa M 

Role of miRNAs responsible for bone mass reversal at the time of weaning Dr. Ritu Trivedi 

Characterization of the role of Human DNA ligase I in Lagging strand DNA synthesis and DNA 
Replication (RGYI) Dr. Dibyendu Banerjee 

An Approaches towards identification and synthesis of antigenic epitopes of potential L. donavani Th1 
stimulatory proteins for the development of synthetic vaccine against Visceral Leishmanisis Dr. Anuradha Dube 

Elucidating the role of P53 and DNA damage response pathway in anti-cancer activity of a novel 
coumarinchalcone hybrid Dr. Jayanta Sarkar 

Genetic manipulation and drug targeting approaches against Plasmodium berghei sporozoite proteins 
S14, Serine threonine protein Kinase -9 and Liver stage specific Acyl - CoA Synthase Dr. Satish Mishra 

Investigating the extra-ribosomal functions of ribosomal proteins during stress and infection Dr. Niti Kumar 

Assembly of Iron-Sulphur [Fe-S] Cluster on critical proteins of the plasmodium apicoplast Dr. Saman Habib 

Indian Council of Medical Research,  Government of India 

Design, synthesis and biological evaluation of HIV-1 RT inhibitors-4- thiazolidinone compounds Dr. S.B. Katti 

Impact of adipokine and chemokine gene polymorphism and its protein expression in metabolic 
syndrome 

Dr. Ashim Ghatak 
Dr. Rituraj Konwar 
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Title of the Project Principal Investigator 

Nucleosomal histone proteins of Leishmania donovani: Molecular & Immunobiochemical 
characterization for its potential as vacceine target against visceral Leishmaniasis 

Dr. Anuradha Dube 

Development of bone anabolic agents from an Indian medicinal plant Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 

Effect of 2,3-diaryl-2H-1-benzopyran derivative on estrogen induced endometrical cell proliferations 
and uterine hyperplasis formation 

Dr. Anila Dwivedi 

Preclinical development of DSE-37[S,S"-{Disulfanediylbi (pyrrolidino-propane-2,1-diyl)} 
bis(piperidinothiocarbamate) as a vaginal contraceptive 

Dr. Gopal Gupta 

Design, synthesis and bioequivalence of new analogues of fluconazole for antifungal activity Dr. P.K. Shukla 

Design, synthesis and bioevaluation of novel hybrid compounds for antimalarial activity Dr. Sanjay Batra 

Delivery system for the management of septic shock; Rational approach towards lipopolysaccharide 
(LPS), neutralization and  detoxification 

Dr. P.R. Mishra 

Design, synthesis and evaluation of new chemical entities against a typical Mycobacterium-2-fortuitum Dr. Gautam Panda 

Evaluation of Ply-ADP-Ribose Polymerase-2 (PARP-2) and caspace-8 signaling mechanism role 
during uterine tissue remodelling  

Dr. Rajesh Kumar Jha  

Designed synthesis and biological evaluation of novel agents for managements design prostatic 
hyperplasia  

Dr. V.L. Sharma 

Development of antidyslipidemic agents from Aegle marmelos (BAEL) and Trigonella feonum 
graeucum (METHI) 

Dr. T. Narender 

Natural modulators of GLUT-4 translocation for the treatment of insulin resistance Dr. A.K. Tamarkar 

Elucidation of inflammatory pathways involved in septic shock Dr. M. Dikshit 

Identification and characterization of cross-reactive molecules of filarial and leishmanial parasites and 
their possible prophylactic potential against either infection 

Dr. P.K. Murthy 

Nanoreservoirs carrying Brugia malayi recombinant proteins as potential vaccine against experimental 
lymphatic filariasis 

Dr. S. Bhattacharya 

Neuroinflammation and memory impairment in hypertension: Role of the central rennin angiotensin 
system 

Dr. Rakesh Shukla 

Evaluation of rescue treatment for cerebral malaria in vitro / in vivo model Dr. Renu Tripathi 

NMITLI(CSIR) 

Lead based drug development and genetic improvement of Ashwagandha Withania somnifera Dr. S. Bhattacharya 

Novel DPP IV Inhibitor for the Treatment of Diabetes Dr. SK Rath/Dr. S Sanyal 

UPCST 

Production of microbial heparinases to produce low molecular weight heparins used as antithrombotic 
agents 

Dr. C.K.M. Tripathi/Dr. PK Shukla 
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5 Human Resource Development

1 Ph.D. Theses submitted

S. 
No. 

Student Thesis Title Supervisor  

Jawaharlal Nehru university, New Delhi 

01 Mandadapu Anil Kumar Synthesis of nitrogen containing polyheterocyclic compounds of biological 
interest 

Dr. Bijoy Kundu 

02 Anita Molecular & biochemical characterization of a putative chemotherapeutic 
target of filarial parasite 

Dr. J K Saxena  

03 Aiman Tanveer Analysis of proteins putatively involved in Plasmodium falciparum 
apicoplast replication and segregation 

Dr. Saman Habib 

04 Savita Lochab Global protein expression changes in breast cancer upon anti-cancer drug 
treatment: A mass spectrometry based proteomics approach 

Dr. Arun K. Trivedi 

05 Vishal Singh A study on macrophage from cell formation and atherosclerosis 
progression: Role of Hyperlipidaemia and Inflammation 

Dr. Manoj K Bharthwal 

06 Kiran Kumar Pulukuri Design, synthesis and conformational analysis of glycopeptides containing 
sugar amino acids and studies directed towards the total synthesis of 
Rhizopodin 

Dr. T K Chakraborty 

07 Venkateswarlu K  Synthesis of  bioactive natural products analogues and development of  
novel synthetic methodologies 

Dr. T Narender 

08 Vikas Tyagi Diversity oriented synthesis  of novel heterocycles as anti-infective agents Dr. PMS Chauhan  

09 Vivek Khanna Vascular injury induced atherosclerotic lesions: Inflammatory status and 
scope of anti-platelet drugs 

Dr. Madhu Dikshit 

10 Jeetendra Kumar Nag Characterization of human lymphatic filariid  protein(s)  involved in 
transcription /translation  mechanism  

Dr. Shailja Bhattacharya 

11 Nidhi Shrivastava  Molecular cloning and characterization of  NDA+ - dependent DNA ligase 
of of filarial endosymbiont wolbachia and immunoprophlatic efficacy of 
recombinant Brugia malayi proteins 

Dr. Shailja Bhattacharya 

12 Mukesh Kumar Design and synthesis of novel bioactive  heterocycles as potential  
therapeutic agents 

Dr. Atul Kumar  

13 Sanchita Das Studies on expression and characterization of SAG resistant gene(s) of 
Leishmania Donovani identified  through differential protiomics 

Dr. Anuradha Dube 

14 Diwakar Kumar Singh  Studies on the role of post translational modifications by serine/threonine 
protein kinase in survival of mycobacteria in the host and its effect on the 
virulence: Role of protein kinase J 

Dr. Kishore K Srivastava  
 

15 Jay Sharan Mishra  Identification and evaluation of novel osteogenic and anti-resorptive agents Dr. Sabyasachi Sanyal  

16 Jitendra Kumar Kanaujiya Global protein expression changes in myeloid leukemia cells upon 
anticancer drug treatment: A mass spectrometry based proteomics 
approach 

Dr. Arun K Trivedi 
 

17 Olajupmoke Omolara Ojo Studies on toxicity of Salinomycin Dr. S K Rath 

18 Shyam Raj Yadav Design and synthesis of novel peptidomimetics of biological interest Dr. W Haq 

19 Ankit Gupta Investigation of translation factors involved in Plasmodium  Falciparam 
apicoplast and mitochondrial translation 

Dr. Saman Habib 

20 Rajendra Kumar Baharia Characterization of nucleosomal histone protein(s) of L. donovani for its 
potential as a vaccine target against visceral Leishmaniasis 

Dr. Anuradha Dube 
 

21 Rati Tandon Studies on Characterization of protein(s) identified through proteomics for 
their potential as vaccine/drug targets against experimental visceral 
Leishmaniasis  

Dr. Anuradha Dube 
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S. 
No. 

Student Thesis Title Supervisor  

22 Promod Kumar Design and synthesis of privileged structure based bioactive molecules Dr. Atul Kumar  

23 Namrata Anand Synthesis of bio-evaluation of hybrid molecules based on aromatics, 
heterocyles & sugar 

Dr. R P Tripathi 

24 Nidhi Singh Dissecting the role of GPS2 interacting protein FXR and its “Specific 
Ligand” GW4064 in different physiological and pathophysilogical conditions 

Dr. Sabyasachi Sanyal  
 

25 Seerat Fatima  Synthesis of novel chemotherapeutic agents based on carbohydrates, 
aromatics and heterocycles 

Dr. Sabyasachi Sanyal  

26 Mohammad Imran Ansari Synthetic studies on ER active ligands as potential estrogen 
agonist/antagonists 

Dr. Kanchan Hajela 

27 Mohammad Saifuddin Design, synthesis and antimalarial activity of natural product inspired 
polycyclic compounds 

Dr. Bijoy Kundu 

28 Imran Ahmad Khan  Design, synthesis and exploration of biologically active molecules Dr. A K Saxena 

29 Sarvendra Vikram Singh Single nucleotides polymorphism analysis in P53 pathway and target genes 
in carcinoma of upper areo digestive tract (UADT) in selected Indian sub-
population 

Dr. S K Rath  
 

30 Rajeev Ranjan  Functional and characterization of Rint1(Rad 50 interacting protein) during 
the  cell cycle of Schizosacharomyces pombe 

Dr. Shakil Ahmed 

31 Rajbir Singh Evaluation of standardized extract of bacopa monniera on metabolic 
enzymes and membrane transporters: assessment of potential herb-drug 
interactions  

Dr. Rabi  Sankar Bhatta 

32 Sudip Pal  Design, synthesis and biological study of cationic antimicrobial peptides 
and synthetic studies toward Lagunamide B 

Dr. T K Chakraborty 

33 Kuldeep Chauhan Design and synthesis of novel nitrogen heterocylic prototypes and their 
antiparasitc and antimicrobial  activity 

Dr. PMS Chauhan 

34 Sandip Basu Design, synthesis and conformational studies of peptidomimetics 
containing β-prolines and application of titanium (III) induced radical 
cyclization  of epoxyolefins in natural product synthesis  

Dr. T K Chakraborty 

35 Priyanka Singh Carbohydrate and amino acid as chiral synthons: Approach towards natural 
product and natural product like designer synthetic molecules   

Dr. Gautam Panda 

36 Gaurav Kumar Functional studies of G-Actin binding proteins, ADF/cofilin and Twinfilin, in 
Leshmania parasites 

Dr. Amogh A 
Sahasrabuddhe 

37 Vivek Kumar Kashyap Evaluation of murine infection model of Mycobacterium fortuitum for drug 
screening and heterologous gene expression 

Dr. Arunava Das Gupta  

38 Upma Chaturvedi A Pharmacological evaluation of antihyperlipidemic and antioxidant 
activities of some selected medicinal plants and/or synthetic compounds 

Dr. Gitika Bhatia  

39 Gopal Reddy Palnati Design and synthesis of novel coumarin analogs as versatile biodynamic 
agents 

Dr. K V Sashidhara   

40 Kandhikonda Rajendar Synthesis and chemical transformations of biologically active natural 
products 

Dr. T Narender 

41 Manish Kumar Suthar Characterization of a putative Chemotherapeutic target from malaria  
parasite 

Dr. J K Saxena  

42 Atul Srivastava Identification, systematic evaluation and mechanistic studies of 
antihyperlipidemic and antioxidant activities of some selected medicinal 
plants, microorganism and synthetic compounds 

Dr. Gitika Bhatia  

43 Jitendra Kumar Tripathi Understanding the structure-function relationship in naturally occurring 
antimicrobial peptides and design of their novel analogs 

Dr. Jimut Kanti Ghosh 

44 Ravi Sonkar Identification and characterization of synthetic/natural compounds on 
obesity induced metabolic disorders  

Dr. Gitika Bhatia  

AcSIR-CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow 

45 Abdul Malik  To study the immuno protective role of Estrogen and isoflavonoids  in vitro  
and in Estrogen deficient mouse model of osteoporosis 

Dr. Divya Singh 

46 Amit Kumar Gupta  Molecular  modulating based design, synthesis and biological studies of 
novel anti malarial  anti ulcer agents 

Dr. A K Saxena 

 

Human Resource Development
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2. Sponsored training provided to external aspirants
Under the above program, the institute imparted training to the post-graduate students, fellows from foreign countries and aspirants

from academia and industries across the India in the area of drug & pharmaceutical research, techniques in laboratory animals, tissue & cell
culture, instrumentation, sophisticated analytical instruments and other laboratory techniques as given below:

S. 
No. 

Student Thesis Title Supervisor  

47 Shalini Asthana Development of nanoreservoir system for effective delivery of 
chemotherapeutic agent against experimental visceral leshmaniasis 

Dr. Manish Chourasia 

Lucknow University, Lucknow 

48 Amita Parihar Synthesis and Biological properties of lactones and their ring transformed 
products 

Dr. Atul Goel 

49 Maloy Nayak Design and synthesis of novel compounds using multi component reactions   Dr. Sanjay Batra 

50 Gaurav Taneja  Lactone-derived agents and heteroarenes of therapeutic importance  Dr. Atul Goel 

Dr. B R Ambedkar  University, Agra 

51 Shanawaz Khan Design and synthesis of heterocycle as anti-infective agents  Dr. PMS Chauhan 

University of Kalyani Das, Kolkata 

52 Sati Nath Sarkar Synthesis of natural products analogues of biological importance and 
development of new synthetic methodology  

Dr. T Narender 

Bhagwant University Ajmer, Rajasthan 

53 Moni Sharma  Synthesis of novel heterocyclic hybrid  prototype as possible anti-infective 
agents   

Dr. PMS Chauhan 

Jamia Hamdard University, New Delhi 

54 Swaroop Kumar Pandey Development of artimisinin based combination therapy for malaria: 
therapeutic and biomedical approach 

Dr. Renu Tripathi 

55 Shravan K. Singh Molecular characterization of acetylcholinesterase enzyme from filarial 
parasites 

Dr (Mrs) Nuzhat A. 
Kaushal 

56 Ashish Jain Novel microbicidal contraceptives for dual protection and their molecular 
mechanism of action 

Dr Gopal Gupta 

Dr. Ram  Manohar Lohia Avadh University, Faizabad 

57 Devendra Pratap Mishra Isolation and characterization of bioactive natural products from Indian 
Medicinal Plants  

Dr. Rakesh Maurya  

Gautam Bhuddha Technical University, Lucknow 

58 Smriti Sharma Design and synthesis of carbohydrate derivative molecules as 
antitubercular agents 

Dr. Arun K Shaw 

59 J.P. Chaturvedi Phytochemical investigation of Indian medicinal plants Dr. T. Narender 

Integral University, Lucknow 

60 Prashant  Khare Cloning, overexpression and purificationof TH1stumulatory poly proteins 
identified through proteomics for their prophylactic potential against 
experimental visceral Leishmaniasis 

Dr. Anuradha Dube 

61 Balaramnaver Vishal sinh 
Mohan Sinh 

Design and synthesis of BMP-receptor against as anti-osteoporotic and 
anti-cancer agents and synthesis bioactive molecules 

Dr. A K Saxena  

62 Amrita Saxena  Drug metabolism and pharmacokinetics  of novel antithrombotic Dr. J R Gayen 

Birla Institute of Technology, Ranchi 

63 Shakti Deep Pachauri Phytopharmaceutical evaluation of  Morinda  citrifolia L. (Noni) and 
development of herbal formulation 

Dr. A K Dwivedi 

64 Shaswat Kansal Surface modified polyelectrolyte reservoir bearing chemotherapeutic agent 
for effective management of visceral leishmaniasis 

Dr. P.R. Mishra and  
Dr. PRP Verma 

Banasthali University, Rajasthan, India 

65 Rish Ranjan Pandey Design, synthesis, charactersation and evaluation of some novel 
compounds for local contraceptive and anticancer activity  

Dr. A K Dwivedi 
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Name of the Staff Title of the Programme Place Date 

Dr. Vivek V. Bhosale 
Scientist, Clinical & 
Experimental Medicine 

Workshop on molecular biotechnology and 
bioinformatics  

International Centre for Stem 
Cells, Cancer and Biotechnology, 
Pune, India 

15-19 July, 2013 

Dr. Monika Sachdev 
Sr. Scientist, Endocrinology 
Division 

ICMR workshop on  Pluripotent Stem Cells 
in Adult Mammalian Gonads 

National Institute of Research in 
Reproductive Health, Mumbai 

6-9 September, 2013 

Dr. Satish Mishra 
Scientist, Parasitology Division 

Beckman Coulter flow cytometry workshop CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow 23-27 September, 2013 

Dr. Rabi S. Bhatta 
Scientist, Pharmacokinetics 
and Metabolism Division 

Workshop on Pharmacokinetic Modelling CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow 4-6 September, 2013 

Dr. HK Bora  
Jr. Scientist, Division  of 
Laboratory Animal 

ICLAS International workshop on 
Laboratory Animal Science 

CSIR-IGIB, New Delhi 18-29 November, 2013 

 Mr. Karunesh Rai  
Sr. Technical Officer (2), 
Division  of Laboratory Animal 

ICLAS International workshop on 
Laboratory Animal Science  
 

CSIR-IGIB, New Delhi 18-29 November, 2013 

 

Name and Address of Trainee Fellowship/ Programme Supervisor Duration 

Ms. Olajumoke Omolara Ojo, 
Assistant Lecturer, Biochemistry 
Department, Faculty of Science, 
University of Ado Ekiti, Ekiti State, 
Nigeria 

For Postgraduate studies under 
CSIR-TWAS Fellowship leading to a 
Ph.D. on ‘Studies on Toxicity of 
Salinomycin’ 

Dr. S.K. Rath, Principal 
Scientist, 
Toxicology Division 

20.07.2009 to 05.07.2013 

Dr. Nene Bi Semi Anthelme, 
Laboratoire de Physiologie Animale, 
UFT Biosciences, University de 
Cocody, Abidjan, Ivory Coast 

Under C.V. Raman International 
Fellowshhip for African Researchers 
for Post Doctoral Studies sponsored 
by FICCI, New Delhi 

Dr. Madhu  Dikshit, Chief 
Scientist, Pharmacology 
Division 

11.07.2013 to 10.01.2014 

 

2.1 Training to Post Graduate Students

During the calendar year, a total of 140 Post-graduate students from 51 Colleges/Universities and their affiliated colleges from all over
the country were selected on merit basis and were imparted training in various disciplines of drugs and pharmaceutical research for 4-10
months duration.

2.2 Training to Post Graduate Students
CSIR-CDRI being a mentor institute for the NIPER Raebareli, imparted one year project training in biomedical research to 30 M.S.

(Pharm) Pharmaceutics & Medicinal Chemistry specialization students.

2.3 Training under cooperation with INSA & NASI
Under the programme, 07 INSA & NASI fellows from different institutes were provided training in different aspects of biomedical

research.

2.4 International training under bilateral cooperation
Long-term/short term training was provided to the following trainees from abroad:

3. Training program attended by CSIR-CDRI staff
In the reporting year following Scientist/Technical staff from CSIR-CDRI attended various training programs and workshops for

updating their knowledge and expertise in different disciplines.

Human Resource Development
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6 Honours and Awards

Dr. PK Murthy

 Elected Fellow of National Academy of
Science India- 2014

 Dr. B.N. Singh Memorial Oration Award -
2011 of the Indian Society for Parasitology

Dr. Saman Habib

 National Young Woman Bioscientists
Award-2012 (young Category), DBT, India

Dr.  Arun K Trivedi

 CSIR Young Scientist Award-2013

 INSA Medal for Young Scientists- 2013

Dr. Renu Tripathi

 Platinum Jubilee Lecture Award-2013 of
the 100th Indian Science Congress,
Kolkata

Dr.  Jiaur R  Gayen

 Fellow of Society of Applied Biotechnology
(FSAB)

Dr. Anil Balapure

 Elected Vice-President of The Indian
Pharmacological Society

Dr. Anuradha Dube

 Elected Fellow of  Indian National Science
Academy-2014, (INSA), New Delhi

Dr. Wahajuddin
 Dr. P.D. Sethi Annual Award – 2012 for the

best research Paper in Pharmaceutical
Analysi s sponsored by The Pharma
Review

 Young Mass Spectroscopist Award- 2013

Dr.  Madhu Dikshit

 Darshan Ranganathan Memorial Lecture
Award (2013) of the Indian National
Science Academy, New Delhi

Dr. Ashish Arora

 Nominated as Member Executive Council
of Indian Biophysical Society, India for
2013-2015

Dr. Sripathi R. Kulkarni

 DBT-CREST Fellowship, 2013-2014

Dr. Susanta Kar

 INSA Medal for Young Scientists- 2013

 Young Scientist Award from the Indian
Society for Parasitology (ISP-2012), India
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Honours and Awards

Ms. Pooja Jadiya (Student of Dr. Aamir Nazir)

 First Prize in Poster Presentation at
Lucknow Science Congress - 2013

Mr. Saurabh Srivastava (Student of Dr. JK
Ghosh)

 MM Dhar  Memorial Award,  2013 –
Biological Sciences

Mr. Nand Lal (Student of Dr. VL Sharma)

 MM Dhar  Memorial Award,  2013 –
Chemical Sciences

Ms. Savita Lochab (Student of Dr.  Arun K
Trivedi)
 Dr. Swarna Nityanand Award for the best

women research scholar-2013
 Best Poster  Presentation Award at

“International Conference on Stem Cells
and Cancer ICSCC-2012”, New Delhi

Ms.  Rachana Trivedi (Student of Dr. D P Mishra)

 DAAD Fellowship

Dr.  Atul Kumar

 Global Advisory  Council Member of
SciFinder, Chemical Abstracts Services
(CAS), Divison of American Chemical
Society (ACS) Columbus, OH, USA

Dr. Sarika

 Raman Research Fellowship Award-2013

 Indo-US Fellowship Award - 2013

Dr. R.  Ravishankar
 V Life Best Publication Award, 1st June’13,

In recognition of outstanding publication in
the field of Computer Aided and Molecular
Design by M/s V Life Sciences Technologies
Pvt. Ltd.

 Elected as the ‘Joint Secretary’ and Executive
committee member, Indian Crystallographic
Association’ from 21st Nov’13 onwards

Dr. Monika Sachdev

 Prof. Vishwnath Memorial Oration Award
for the oral presentation at 18th Congress
of Society of Andrology, Lucknow,

Dr. Satish Mishra

 Ramalingaswami Re-Entry Fellowship
2012-13
Department of Biotechnology

Mr. Kiran K Pulukuri (Student of Dr. TK
Chakraborty)

 Eli-Lilly best thesis award-2013

Dr. Aamir Nazir

 Elected Fellow of Society for Applied
Biotechnology, FSAB - 2012
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Ms. Megha Dubey (Student of Dr. Madhu
Dikshit)

 Best Poster Award,  SFRR India-14
Conference on recent Trends in Free
Radical abd Antioxidant Researc h,
Lonavala

Ms. Minakshi Rana (Student of Dr. Manoj K.
Barthwal)

 Best Poster Award,  SFRR India-14
Conference on recent Trends in Free
Radical abd Antioxidant Researc h,
Lonavala

Ms. Hafsa Ahmad (Student of Dr. A.K. Dwivedi)

 Dr. V. K. Sharma Award for best oral
presentation    (Pharmaceutical and Bio-
chemistry secti on) in 32n d  Annual
Conference of the Indian Council of
Chemists, Dharwad

Ms.  Kirtika Prakash (Student of  Dr. S.K. Puri)

 Best Poster Award in 12th  International
Conference on Vector and Vector Borne
Diseases, Udaipur

Mr. Pankaj Sharma (Student of  Dr. Mrigank
Srivastava)
 “Prof. Awtar Krishan Prize” for getting first

positi on i n Flow Cytometry  Quiz,
Bangalore (5-8 November 2013)

 First prize in Flow  Cytometry  Workshop
Beckman Coulter, (23-27 September 2013)

Mr. Dharmendra Choudhary (Student of
Dr. Ritu Trivedi)

 Best Oral Presentation Award from
Indian Society for Bone and Mineral
Research (ISBMR)

Ms. Priyanka Kushwaha (Student of  Dr. Ritu
Trivedi)

 Best Oral Presentation Award from Indian
Society for Bone and Mineral Research
(ISBMR)

Ms. Parmita Kar (Student of Dr.  M. Sachdev)

 Best Poster  Award i n the National
Sy mposium on Recent Advances in
Reproductive Health, Varanasi

Ms. Aiman Tanveer (Student of Dr. Saman
Habib)

 Best Poster Award at CTDDR 2013

Ms. Ankita Mishra (Student of Dr. Madhu
Dikshit)

 Director ’s Appreciation Award for Best
Thesis



Other Activities
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CSIR-CDRI Annual Day Celebrations 2013
CSIR-CDRI celebrated its 62nd Annual Day on 17th February,

2013 at its new premises. Dr. R.A. Mashelkar, former Director-
General, CSIR, National Research Professor, Chancellor-AcSIR and
President - Global Research Alliance was the Chief Guest and Dr.
Nirmal Kumar Ganguly, former Director- General, ICMR and
Distinguished Biotechnology Fellow presided over the function. Dr.
Tushar Kanti Chakraborty, Director CSIR-CDRI formally welcomed
the Chief Guest, other dignitaries and presented a detailed account
of the achievements made by CSIR-CDRI during the  reporting period.
He declared the winners of the prestigious CSIR-CDRI awards -
2013. Dr. Balasubramanian Gopal from IISc, Bangalore under Life
Sciences stream and Dr. D. Srinivas Reddy from CSIR-NCL under
Chemistry streams were selected for the award.

In his address, Dr. Mashelkar expressed his happiness over
looking at the beautiful and sprawling new campus that has been
visualized during the nineties. He stressed on monetization of R&D
activities rewarding the endeavors of scientists and the importance
of ‘affordable accessibility’ that requires innovation model that could
be system derived or work-flow based or a technology-flow based
innovation. He ended his speech to a standing ovation from the
audience, with a congratulatory remark to the achievements made
by CSIR-CDRI and expectation to do more in its endeavors. Later, the
Annual Report-2012-13 was released by the distinguished guests
on the dais, along with the distribution of Annual Awards for the
best performing employees and students. Dr. M.M. Dhar Best Ph.D.
Theses were awarded to Mr. Nand Lal for Chemical Sciences and
Mr. Sourabh Shrivastava for Biological Sciences along with Director’s
appreciation award to Ms Ankita Mishra. This year CSIR-CDRI instituted
another award in the fond memory of Dr. Swarn Nityanand sponsored
by the family of Dr. Nityanand. Further, publications with impact
factor greater than 5 were given away with awards along with the
patents that were granted abroad and also best technology award
was awarded. Further more, the institute felicitated its employees
completing 25 years of service. Dr. N.K. Ganguly, in his presidential
remarks, praised the efforts made by the institute. He was delighted

to visit this new campus and vested expectations on the shoulders
of the younger scientists to carry on tone and tempo of the able
leadership from its former directors and stalwarts, as this institute is
modernized beyond imaginations and everyone has greater
expectations from the coming research teams. Dr. S.K. Rath proposed
vote of thanks and concluded the programme.

Current Trends in Drug Discovery and Research
(CTDDR-2013)

A three days symposium on Current Trends in Drug
Discovery and Research (CTDDR-2013) focusing on orphan and
neglected diseases like malaria and tuberculosis was organized
from 25th to 28th Feb 2013 at CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute.

On the first day of symposium, Dr. R.M. Muthyala of University of
Minnesota talked about the rare/orphan as well as neglected tropical
diseases like TB and Malaria. Prof. Samir K Brahmachari, Secretary,
DSIR and Director General, CSIR, discussed the important role played
by CSIR and Open Source Drug Discovery (OSDD) in discovery of
affordable and accessible healthcare to common man. Dr. T.S.

Balganesh, Scientist at CSIR-CMMACS, discussed
the challenges of drug discovery in tuberculosis,
highlighting the role of new OSDD programme
which can circumvent problems by open innovation
model of data sharing and supports projects
through a series of facilities towards progressing
compounds with anti-TB activity On the second
day of the session of CTDDR-2013, Prof. S.E.
Hasnain from IIT Delhi, talked about the molecular
infection biology of Mycobacterium tuberculosis,
a causative agent of TB. Other renowned speakers
of the second day were, Dr. Anil Koul from Belgium,
Prof. J. Basu from Bose Institute,   Kolkata, Riccardo
Manganelli from University of Padova Via Gabelli,
Italy, Dr. Timothy Wells, Chief Scientific Officer of
Medicine for Malaria Venture (MMV) programme
and Alexander G. Maier from Australian National
University. Many Scientists and research scholars
attended this three day symposium. More than 200
posters were presented during the event. The
symposium was  concluded with the vote of thanks
by Dr. Bijoy Kundu, Organizing Secretary, CTDDR-
2013.
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Hussain Zaheer Memorial Bridge Tournament
In the memory of former Director General of CSIR, Dr Hussain

Zaheer, Staff club of CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute organized
Hussain Zaheer Memorial Bridge tournament from 19th  to 21st

February 2013. Dr. (Mrs) Susmita Chakraborty was the chief guest
on the inaugural function. A souvenir about Hussain Zaheer Bridge
Tournament was released on this occasion. A total of eight teams
participated out of which four teams were from various CSIR
laboratories and three from Lucknow Bridge Association. A team
from CSIR-CDRI Pensioner’s association also participated in this
tournament and showed their sporting spirit.

Competency Development Programme for Group II
Personnel

CSIR-Central Drug Researc h Institute, Luc know,  in
collaboration with CSIR-Human Resource  Development Centre
Ghaziabad has organized a Competency Development Programme
for Group II Personnel for Lucknow based CSIR research laboratories
viz CSIR-CDRI, CSIR- CIMAP, CSIR-IITR and CSIR-NBRI from March
11-14, 2013. This four days training programme was organized with

Workshop on the Applications of Mass and NMR
techniques

SAIF, CSIR-CDRI has organized a Workshop on the
applications of Mass and NMR techniques from 28-29 February,
2013. 104 participants from different parts of India came to attend
the workshop. The speakers and application people were all experts
and had delivered the current state of art in mass spectrometry
techniques with the highlights of hot topics and potential future
course of advances in mass spectrometry. The workshop provided
a golden opportunity to experience the state of the art in mass and
NMR techniques.

National Safety Day Celebration
CSIR-CDRI celebrated the National Safety Day on 4th March,

2013 in its new premises. On this  occasion, Mr R.S. Deswal, Senior
Security Officer, CSIR-CDRI, delivered a lecture on “Fire Safety”
followed by safety pledge and a live demonstration of Fire Fighting.
Many Scientists, Technical staff and Research Scholars participated
in live demonstration of fire fighting and learned the safety  measures
in working environment. The theme of the programme was working
together to ensure safety and health at work place.

the aim to enhance the competency of the technical personnel.
During this programme, Dr. Laxman Prasad, Former Adviser, DST
discussed about Indian S&T Organizations and Role of Technical
Support in R&D organizations. Sh. Vinay Kumar, Scientist, CSIR-
HRDC Ghaziabad discussed how Self-Awareness & Interpersonal
skills help to improve the competency of personnel. Mr. Abhisek
Kumar, Scientist, CSIR-CDRI explained how Information Technology
tools increase the office productivity. Mr. Biranchi Sarang, Section
Officer, CSIR-CDRI explained the overview of ERP, Dr. Aamir Nazir,
Senior Scientist discussed about the conditioning of mind to enhance
the productivity at workplace, Dr. R. Chimote, Senior Principal Scientist
CSIR-CBRI, Roorkee discussed the Safety in Laboratory Environment
and Good Laboratory Practices, Dr. Manu Saxena, Senior Principal
Scientist, CSIR-HRDC discussed about the Self-Effectiveness at
workplace and team building. The programme was concluded with
feedback remarks by Dr. Manu Saxena, valedictory address by
Dr. T.K. Chakraborty, Director, CSIR-CDRI and vote of thanks by
Mr. Vinay Tripathi, Senior Principal Scientist, CSIR-CDRI.

Training Programme on Enterprise Resource
Planning (ERP) Systems

Enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems integrate internal
and external management of i nformation across an entire
organization. In order to bring awareness among staff members
and to train the implementing officials, CSIR deputed Mr. TAB Mulla of
CSIR-NCL, Pune and during his visit general awareness and training
programs were organized at CSIR-CDRI from 12-13 March, 2013. All
HODs, Section Officers and other staff members of CSIR-CDRI
participated in this training program. Besides this few scientists and
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section officers from Finance and Accounts sections of CSIR-IITR
also participated in this two days training programme.

5th NIPER (RBL)-CSIR-CDRI Symposium on
“Chemical and Biological Approaches in Drug
Development & Delivery Strategies (CBADDDS-2013)

The 5th NIPER (RBL)-CDRI Symposium on “Chemical and
Biological Approaches in Drug Development & Delivery Strategies
(CBADDDS-2013)” was organized in collaboration with NASI,
Allahabad during March 21-23, 2013 at the new campus of CSIR-
CDRI, Sitapur Road, Lucknow. The Symposium ‘CBADDDS-2013’
comprised 20 invited lectures by eminent scientists and clinicians,
and approximately 100 posters by young students, which provided
a common platform to discuss some of their most innovative research
work in the field of drug discovery and development.

CSIR-CDRI-BD Centre of Excellence Flow Cytometry
Workshop on Multicolour Immunophenotyping

A hands-on workshop was organized by CSIR-Central Drug
Research Institute-BD Centre of Excellence in Flow Cytometry on
29th April, 2013 to 1st May, 2013. This workshop was organized with
special emphasis on Multicolour Immunophenotyping. Six selected
participants from various institutes of India attended this advance
training. The workshop modules were divided into lecture and hands
on practical sessions over a three day period. The lecture session
covered all aspects of basic flow cytometry as well as advanced
concepts in this field. All applicants performed hands on training and
learnt the basics of multicolour Immunophenotyping like sample

SciFinder Training Programme
CSIR-CDRI have subscribed to the unlimited simultaneous

user access to the SciFinder. Thus, the users can now have access
to SciFinder from any system attached to its campus IPs. SciFinder
has also added few new features for easy and comprehensive
search. So as to make maximum use of this costly resource, a
training session was organized on 15th April, 2013 in both campus
(Old & New) to provide a glimpse of the new applications and search
facilities.

World Laboratory Animal Day Celebration
The National Laboratory Animal Centre of CSIR-Central Drug

Research Institute, Lucknow in collaboration with Laboratory Animal
Science Association of India (LASAI) celebrated the World Laboratory
Animal Day on 24th April, 2013 to commemorate the great sacrifices
of the laboratory animal lives for the cause of mankind. The various
lectures were delivered on Ethics, Welfare, Care & Use of laboratory
animals for the education and Research, Science & Technology for
human as well as animal welfare.

preparation, experimental execution, data analysis etc. The workshop
was conducted by Dr. Amitava Mohanty (BD India Pvt. Ltd), Dr.
Mrigank Srivastava (Parasitology Div., CSIR-CDRI), Dr. Anil Gaikwad
and Dr. Madhu Dikshit (Pharmacology Div., CSIR-CDRI). The practical
sessions in the workshop were conducted by Mr. A.L. Vishwakarma
and Mrs. Madhu Chaturvedi (SAIF-CSIR-CDRI). On  the third day of
workshop, certificates for successful completion of the training
were distributed by Dr. Bijoy Kundu (SAIF-CSIR-CDRI) alongwith
protocol manual to all participants.

National Technology Day Celebration
CSIR-CDRI celebrated National Technology Day on 10th May,

2013. On this occasion Prof Susheel Durani from IIT-Bombay delivered
a motivational talk on “The puzzle of Structure-to-function Relation:
Zindagi Na Milegi Dobara”. In his presidential address Dr. TK
Chakraborty, Director, CSIR-CDRI, motivated the young research
scholars to work hard for development of new technologies in the
field of drug research. Programme was concluded with the vote of
thanks by Sh. Vinay Tripathi, Head DSTM.
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12th Dr. B. Mukerji Memorial Lecture
Dr. B Mukerji Memorial Lecture, in the series, is sponsored by Sachin and Sikta Pradhan Foundation, Bethesda, USA. It is held in the

memory of Late Dr. Bishnupada Mukerji, the second Director of CSIR-CDRI. CSIR-CDRI organized 12th B. Mukerji Lecture on May 22nd, 2013.
Dr. T.K. Chakraborty welcomed the guest and Padma Shree Dr. Nitya Anand discussed the fond memories of Dr. B. Mukerji. On this occasion
Padma Bhushan Prof. Sukh Dev was the chief guest and delivered the lecture on “A chemists Journey in India’s Biodiversity”. He said science
has improved the human life along with financial impact. Chemistry has played a vital role in solving the problems associated with agriculture,
health and other areas. After lecture, the CSIR-CDRI Newsletter was released. Dr. Chakraborty honored the guests by presenting the
mementos. Programme was concluded with the vote of thanks by Sh. Vinay Tripathi, Head DSTM.

Initiation of Tree- Adoption Movement in CSIR-CDRI
On the occasion of World Environment Day,

the scientists and staff members of CSIR-CDRI initiated
a Tree-Adoption movement in their new premises
showing their spirit and concern to the environment.
In the first phase of movement about 120 scientists
and staff members adopted the trees in the memory
of their beloved ones by contributing Rs.750/- for a
tree for its annual maintenance and showed that they
are not only involved in R&D activities of institute but
they are aware of their social and environmental duties
and dedicated to fulfill them. On 5th July, 2013, Director,
CSIR-CDRI, planted a tree and initiated the movement.
On the occasion, he said that the success of every
work depends on the proper guidance and spirit of
coordination. He appreciated the efforts made by Mr.
Vinay Tripathi, coordinator, Tree-Adoption movement
and Dr. M.N. Srivastav, Chief Executive Officer, Tree-
Adoption movement.

Flow Cytometry Workshop for internal Ph.D. Students
Under CSIR-CDRI-Becton Dickinson “Centre of Excellence in Flow cytometry” program, a hand on workshop was organized from

July 15-17th, 2013. In this workshop, training was provided for 10 Research Fellows (who are in first 2 years of their Ph.D./CDRI). The
selection of candidate was performed based on need of Flow Cytometry in their research problem statement.
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Workshop on “Protein Identification by Mass
Spectrometry”

A workshop was conducted on “Protein Identification by
Mass Spectrometry” from 24-26 July, 2013 at Sophisticated Analytical
Instrument Facility (SAIF) of CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow. The objective of
the workshop was to provide hands on experience in sample
preparation for MS analysis and data processing. This specialized
training was provided to newly joined research scholars depending
on their requirement of MS analysis for their research.

Brain Awareness Day Celebration
The Brain Awareness Campaign is a c ountrywide

celebration for recognizing impact of neuroscience research and its
dissemination across the community that brings together scientists,
teachers and students. It also aims to increase community awareness
on the potential for improving the long-term health of the brain through
lifestyle changes and risk-reduction strategies. In this context, to
educate and excite pupils about the progress and benefits of brain
research, CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow organized
a “Brain Awareness Day” on 14th August, 2013 from 9.00 AM to 5.00
PM at CSIR-CDRI Campus at Jankipuram Extension, Sitapur Road in
collaboration with National Brain Research Centre, Manesar. As part
of above, a one day interactive Seminar on “Recent Advances in
CNS Disorders Research” and a Quiz competition on “Brain functions
and its Diseases” were organized. About 100 Intermediate students
of science stream from 09 Lucknow based schools/ colleges
participated in this programme and interacted with leading
Neuroscience researchers/scientists. The seminar was started with
the welcome address by Dr. T.K. Chakraborty, Director, CSIR-CDRI.
During the seminar, Dr Rakesh Shukla from KGMU, Lucknow, Dr.

communal harmony among people of all religions, languages and
regions. The idea behind CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow observance of Sadbhawna Diwas is to avoid violence
and to promote goodwill among the people. All the employees of
CSIR-CDRI participated in this occasion and took the “Pledge of
Sadbhawana” that they will work for the emotional oneness and
harmony of all the people of India regardless of caste, region, religion
or language.

Workshop on Applications of Direct Analysis in real
time Mass Spectrometry Techniques

Mass spectrometry (MS) is amongst the most important
analytical tools as well as a fast developing research area in chemical
and biological sciences.  The versatility of this technique in addressing

divergent issues has attracted the researcher’s attention in the recent
past. There is a need to increase awareness among the prospective
users of this technique. SAIF, CSIR-CDRI has organized a Workshop
on the applications of Direct Analysis in real time Mass Spectrometry
techniques from 24th-25th September 2013. Eighteen (18) participants
from different parts of India came to attend the workshop. The
speakers and application people were all experts and had delivered
the current state of art mass spectrometry techniques with the
highlights of hot topics and potential future course of advances in
mass spectrometry.

Hindi Saptah
CSIR-CDRI organized “Hindi Saptah” to promote the working

in Hindi in the institute from 16-23 September 2013. The celebration
was inaugurated by chief guest Dr. Shambhu Nath, Ex-Chief
Secretary, Govt. of UP. Various events such as Hindi Essay writing,
Hindi translation, Hindi writing, Hindi stenography, Hindi Debate,
Rajbhasha Quiz and Hindi Kavya Paath were organized during a
weeklong celebration. Celebration was concluded with prize
distribution and ‘Kavi Sammelan’.

U.K. Mishra from SGPGIMS, Lucknow and Dr. Pankaj Seth from
National Brain Research Centre, Manesar, discussed about the
Recent Advances in CNS Disorders Research. The seminar was
chaired by Dr. P.K. Seth, Dr Ram Raghubir and Dr. Gautam Palit and
was concluded with the concluding remark by Dr. B.N. Dhawan, Ex-
Director, CSIR-CDRI. Team of City Montessori School, Aliganj was
the winner of Quiz competition. Team of La Martiniere Girls’ College,
Lucknow got second price and team of Kendriya Vidyalaya, Aliganj
got the third price. DPS Jankipuram Vistar got the fourth consolation
prize. All participants were given a certificate of participation for this
Brain awareness programme.  Programme was concluded with the
vote of thanks by Dr. P.N. Yadav, Senior Scientist and Organizing
Secretary, Brain Awareness Day celebration.

Communal Harmony Day (Sadbhawana Diwas)
Celebration

“Sadbhawana Diwas” was celebrated in the institute on
August 20, 2013 with a theme to promote national integration and

Major Events Organized
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Satarkata Jagrukta Saptah (Vigilance Awareness
Week)

Satarkata Jagrukta Saptah (Vigilance Awareness Week)
was celebrated from 28th October to 2nd November 2013. Program
was initiated by the Oath ceremony by Director CSIR-CDRI. Debate
and assay competition were also organized during the weeklong
celebration. Program was concluded with lecture on vigilance.

Training Session on Web of Science & Citation
Analysis

Knowledge Resource Centre of CSIR-CDRI in collaboration
of Thomson Reuters organized a training session on Web of Science
& Citation Analysis on 25th November, 2013. The Session is to show
how “Web of Science” may assist all Scientists and Research
Scholars in finding required and related literature for the research,

71st CSIR Foundation Day Celebrations and Award Ceremony of CSIR-CDRI Award-2013 for Excellence in
Drug Research

C S I R- C D RI
Celebrated the 71st CSIR
Foundation Day on
September 26, 2013.
Prof. Y.K. Gupta, All
India Institute of Medical
Sciences, New Delhi
was the chief guest of
the functi on. He
addressed the
audience and
apprec iated the
scientific contributions
made by CSIR-CDRI. In
hi s presidential
address he discussed
about the obstacles
and their solutions in
clinical trials.

On this
occasion, felicitation
with CSIR-CDRI Award-
2013 for Excellence in
Drug Research was the
main event. CSIR-CDRI
Awards for Excellence
in Drug Research has
been instituted in the
year 2004 to honour the Indian researchers below 45 years of age who have contributed significantly to the broad areas of drug research.
The Award is being given in two categories viz. Biological Sciences and Chemical Sciences. Each award carries a cash prize of Rs. 20,000
and a citation. The prestigious CSIR-CDRI Award for Excellence in Drug Research for the year 2013 in Biological Sciences has been awarded
to Dr. B Gopal, IISc, Bengaluru for his work on “Studies on sigma factor/anti-sigma complexes reveal a molecular rationale for M. tuberculosis
persistence” whereas in Chemical Sciences the award was conferred on Dr. Srinivasa Reddy, CSIR-NCL, Pune for his work on “Efforts to
identify new chemical entities (NCEs) for treating Metabolic disorders and infections”.  Both the awardees presented their research
achievements.

The chief guest Prof. Y.K Gupta released CSIR-CDRI Newsletter (Vol. 5 No.1 April to September, 2013) and felicitated employees of
CSIR-CDRI who retired during September 2012 – August 2013, followed with the felicitation of employees who have completed 25 years of
their services at CSIR-CDRI. Cash prizes were also awarded to the children of CSIR-CDRI employees who secured more than 90% marks
in Science subjects in intermediate board exams. About 200 Postgraduate and Graduate students form Lucknow and Allahabad Universities
visited the Institute and interacted with the scientists.

finding citation details for the research work, getting more visibility
to the research work, access to related records and additional
information on potential collaborators, funding agencies and many
more. The training on EndNote Web (Bibliography management tool)
and Researcher ID (Unique place to capture researcher’s profile)
was also provided.

Seminar on  Optimization Techniques for Western
Blot and Immunohistochemistry

A one day seminar was organized in CSIR-CDRI on
Optimization Techniques for Western Blot and Immunohistochemistry
on December 2, 2013. Dr. Anja Hoffmann, Senior Scientific Support
Specialist at AbCam, delivered talks on Optimization techniques for
western blot and Optimization techniques for IHC. Dr. Hoffmann has
worked for seven years in the research field of Immunology,
especially B- and T cell Immunology.
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 Name and Address Topic Date 
1 Dr. Vikas Kumar 

Vascular Biology Section/ Cardiovascular Proteomics Center 
Boston University School of Medicine, Boston 

Deciphering Cardiac Redoxome using Mass 
Spectrometry based Proteomics 

16.01.2013 

2 Dr. Rajarshi Samanta 
Max-Planck Institute of Molecular Physiology Dortmund, 
Germany 

C-H Functionalization: A Shortcurt Towards 
Important Scaffolds 

16.01.2013 

3 Dr. Pooja Narang 
Qiagen india limited 

PCR Arrays: The Real Pioneer in Real-Time PCR 
Analysis of Biological Pathways 

31.01.2013 

4 Dr. Madhumouli Chatterjee 
Division of Rheumatology, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical 
Center, Harvard Medical School, Boston 

Involvement of T cell activation in the pathogenesis of 
the autoimmune disorder lupus 

04.02.2013 

5 Dr. Anjan Guhathakurta 
Director, Translational Development Integration Celgene 
Corporation, New Jersey, USA 

Disease, Process and Partners: Challenges of 
Biomarker and Diagnostic Development in Oncology 

08.02.2013 

6 Dr. Ishani Deb 
Department of Neurology, University of New Mexico, USA 

Tyrosine Phosphatase STEP: a Potential Target for 
Protection Against Ischemic Brain Damage 

12.03.2013 

7 Dr. Shahid Jameel 
Chief Executive Officer, Wellcome 
Trust/DBT India Alliance 

Fellowship for Biomedical Research in India 07.06.2013 

8 Dr. Jayant Karajgi 
President, R & D, Aurobindo Pharma, 

Generic Drug Development – An Industry-walla speaks 
to Academicians! 

18.06.2013 

 

2 Distinguished Visitors

Distinguished Visitors

Other Special Visitors

 Name and Address Topic Date 

 
Prof. Richard D Vaughan-Jones 
Burdon Sanderson Cardiac Science 
Centre, University of Oxford, UK 

Spatial Ca2+/H+ ion coupling in the heart: A 
key substrate for arrhythmia? 08.03.2013 

 

Dr. Sharmila Mande, 
Bio Sciences R&D, TCS’ 
Innovation Labs Tata 
Consultancy Service Ltd., Pune 

Microbiome and human health : Insights from 
metagenomics studies 17.06.2013 

 

Prof. Dipankar Chatterji, 
Molecular Biology Unit, 
Indian Institute of Science, 
Bangalore 

Structural basis for nucleic acid-protein 
recognition 06.08.2013 

 

Prof. Serge Mignani, 
Vice President, French-Japanese 
Society for Fine and Medicinal 
Chemistry 

From small-molecules to bioconjugates via 
dendrimeric nanoparticles as new anti-cancer 
agents: feasibility, challenges and 
opportunities Fox against Mammoths! 

20.11.2013 
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 Name and Address Topic Date 
9 Dr. S. Pramanick 

Director, R&D (Formulation), Emcure 
Pharmaceuticals Limited 

QbD with special focus on lyophilization 28.06.2013 

10 Dr. Peter Kuckenberg 
Product Specialist Macherey Nagel, Germany 

Endotoxins and Transfection - How Different Plasmid 
Prep Technologies can affect Transfection 
Efficiencies.The world of RNA - new ways to get your 
RNA for drug discovery / screening 

04.07.2013 

11 Dr. Prosenjit Mondal 
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, USA 

The molecular switch for the secretion of Insulin 10.07.2013 

12 Dr. Arun K Shukla 
Duke University Medical Center, Durham 

Structural basis of p-arrestin dependent regulation and 
signaling of G Protein Coupled Receptors 

22.07.2013 

13 Dr. Ashutosh Srivastava 
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical 
Center, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA 

Inhibition of HIV-1 via modulation of novel cytoskeletal 
elements 

19.08.2013 

14 Dr. Radha K Shandil 
Dept. of Drug Metabolism, 
Pharmacokinetics & Animal Sciences; 
AstraZeneca India 

Challenges in discovery of new anti TB agents 20.08.2013 

15. Dr. Seema Dangwal 
Hannover Medical School, Hannover, Germany 

miRNAs: Novel Regulator of Cardiovascular and 
metabolic diseases 

06.09.2013 

16. Dr. Ramishetti Srinivas 
Eshelman School of Pharmacy, 
University of North Carolina, USA 

Lipid based nanoparticles for drug/vaccine delivery: 
Application in cancer therapy 

09.09.2013 

17. Mr. Vikash Vora 
Waters India (P) Ltd 

Effective liquid chromatography method developmental 
tools 

17.09.2013 

18. Dr. Nischal Sharma 
Waters India (P) Ltd 

Waters latest Chromatography technology, Ultra 
Performance Convergence Chromatography (UPC2) 
system 

17.09.2013 

19. Dr. Mitali Mukerji 
CSIR-IGIB, New Delhi 

Ayurgenomics: a novel integrative approach for 
identification of axes of human variation 

18.10.2013 

20. Prof. Subhash C. Pandey 
Neuroscience Alcoholism Research University of Illinois, USA 

Targeting the Epigenomic to Develop Novel Drugs for 
Alcoholism treatment 

06.11.2013 

21. Dr. Dharmendra Kumar Singh 
Department of Biological Chemistry, David Geffen School of 
Medicine, University of California, LA, USA 

RECQL4: A member of RecQ helicases in DNA repair 
and genome stability 

25.11.2013 

22. Dr. Jeyakumar Kandasamy  
Max Planck Institute of Colloids and Interface, Free University 
Berlin, Germany 

To fix nature's mistakes: Repairing Human Faulty 
Genes by sugars-based small molecules 

03.12.2013 

23. Dr. E. Elamparuthi  
Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität LMU, Munchen, Germany  

Total synthesis and Chemical Editing of Neuritogenic 
Natural Products for Biological Profiling  

20.12.2013 

 

Sl. 
No. 

Student Delegation No of Members Date 

1. Motilal Nehru National Institute of Technology, Allahabad 42 20.03.2013 

2. Jamia Hamdard University, New Delhi 28 21.03.2013 

3. Indira Gandhi National Tribal University, Amarkantak, (MP) 39 03.04.2013 

4. Allhabad University, Allahabad 25 26.09.2013 

5. S.R.G.I., Lucknow 175 26.09.2013 

6. Golbal Institute of Pharmaceutical Education and Research, Kashipur, 
(Uttarakhand) 

23 01.10.2013 

7. D.M. College of Science, Imphal, Manipur 33 17.10.2013 

8. Pranveer Singh Institute of Technology, Kanpur 52 08.11.2013 

9. Army Public School, Faizabad 46 20.11.2013 

10 Biotechnology Finishing School, Biotech Park, Lucknow 10 27.11.2013 

 

Visit of Student Delegations
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3 Invited Lectures Delivered by Institute Scientists

Dr. S.K. Puri
 Targeting the dormant Hypnozoites for malaria elimination, MS

University, Udaipur, 04 March, 2013

Dr. A.K. Saxena
 Integrated Sub-Structural and Computational Approaches in

Drug Discovery Research, Institute of Pharmacy, Nirma
University, Ahmedabad, 19 January, 2013

 CADD in Drug Discovery Research: Search of Antithrombotic
Agents, National Workshop cum Training Program on Drug
Design and  Discovery, Institute of  Lif e Sc ienc es,
Bhubaneswar, 20 February, 2013

 Drug Design, Discovery and Development: An Overview, Drug
Design, Discovery and Development, Global Institute of
Pharmaceutical Education and Research, Kashipur, 02 May,
2013

 Chemistry in Healthcare, Inspire Internship Science Camp,
Sitapur, 23 May, 2013

 Chemistry in health: An overview, Inspire Internship Science
Camp, Hardoi, 11 June, 2013

 Search of small molecule(s) as anti-tubercular agents: CADD
and Rational Approaches, Astra Zeneca, Bangalore, 17
September, 2013

 Modeling Binding Affinity of Steroids to Zebrafish Sex Hormone
binding Globulin, 7th International Symposium on Computational
Methods in Toxicology and Pharmacology Integrating Internet
Resources, Asian Hub for e-Drug Discovery, Seoul, South
Korea, 12 October, 2013

 Structure and Ligend based models in Drug Design, Workshop
on Recent Trends in Structural Biology & Drug Designing,
Biotech Park, Lucknow,  25 October, 2013

 In Silico Drug Design: An overview, a workshop on  Modeling
and Drug Designing, University of Kalyani, Kalyani, 18
November, 2013

Dr. C. Nath
 Therapeutic Targets for Alzheimer’s Disease: Current Status

& Future, International Conference on Navigati ng
Pharmacology towards Safe and Effective Therapy, Indian
Pharmacological Society, Nagpur, 06 January, 2013

Dr.  Madhu Dikshit
 Thrombosis an overview, DST Inspire Internship Programme,

Amity University, Lucknow, 24 January, 2013

 Role of calcium independent nitric oxide synthase in neutrophil
derived synthesis of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species,
Annual meeting of Society of Free Radical Research, IITR,
Lucknow, 30 January, 2013

 Reduction in Hepatic Lipogenesis by Silymarin ameliorated
Fructose induced Insulin Resistance Syndrome and Myocardial
Ischemic Reperfusion injury in Rats, International Conference
of Cardiomyopathy Research, PGIMER, Chandigarh, 01 March,
2013

 Nitric oxide level, iNOS expression and its regulation in chronic
myeloid leukemia patients, Villejuif, France, 12 October, 2013

 Molecular mechanisms involved in Collagen mediated Platelet
Activation and their Modulation by Anti-platelet Compounds,
Paris, France, 14 October, 2013

 Evidences for nitric oxide mediated microbial killing by human
neutrophils, Nancy, France, 16 October, 2013

Dr. Anil Kumar Dwivedi
 Spermicides: Local contraceptive agents, 19th ISCB, MS

University, Udaipur, 02 March, 2013

Dr. Shailja Bhattacharya
 Filariasis: Steps towards eradication, SGPGI, Lucknow, 07

September, 2013

Dr. Anuradha Dube
 Experimental models for Leishmania research, Update on

Clinical, Diagnostic, Chemothera-peutic and Entomological
Aspects of Leishmaniasis, Sri Lanka Institute of Development
Admin-istration (SLIDA), Colombo, Sri Lanka, 26 March, 2013

 Strategies for developing safe and effective vaccines against
Visceral Leishmaniasis, University of Sri Lanka, Colombo, Sri
Lanka, 04 April, 2013

 Search for safe and effective vaccines against Visceral
Leishmaniasis- a disease of poverty, Lucknow University,
Lucknow, 30 October, 2013

Dr. R. Shukla
 Involvement of Nrf2 and NF-B pathway s i n the

neuroprotection by Bacopa monniera and Melatonin in Okadaic
acid induced memory impairment model, Advances in Free
Radicals, Redox Signaling and translational Antioxidant
Research, Lucknow, 01 February, 2013

 Insulin: An emerging treatment for Alzheimer ’s Disease,
Symposia, Glial neurobiology, 31st Annual Conference of Indian
academy of Neuroscience, Allahabad University, Allahabad,
27 October, 2013

Dr. J. K. Saxena
 Plasmodium falciparum transketolase and purine nucleoside

phosphorylase: potential Drug targets in 19th ISCB International
Conference, Udaipur, 05 March, 2013
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Dr. Rakesh Maurya
 Recent advances in the area of antidiabetics from medicinal

plants, National Conference on Drug Discovery from Natural
Products, Anand, Gujarat, 09 January, 2013

 Application of natural resources and traditional knowledge in
search of potential leads for the development of herbal
medicine for the tr eatment of stress, diabetes and
osteoporosis, International workshop on green initiatives in
energy, environment and health, Gautam Budha University,
Greater Noida, 02 December, 2013

Dr. Neeraj Sinha
 Metabonomics: A platform for testing Toxicity, 19th Indian

Society of Chemist and Biologist International Conference ,
Udaipur, 04 March, 2013

Dr. R.K. Singh
 Invention  of  A  New  Drug  for  Population  control  in  India,

Lucknow  Science  Congress,  Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar
University, Lucknow, 20 March, 2013

 Drug Induced Haematotoxicity and It’s Prevention by Plant
Products, National Conference on Application of Natural
Products for Human Health & Bioremediation of Pollutants,
Centre for Advanced Studies, University of Rajasthan, Jaipur,
22 March, 2013

 CSIR–CDRI as Pioneer Institute in the Development of Drugs
Against Tuberculosis, Seminar on Clinical Research, Balrampur
Hospital, Lucknow, 23 March, 2013

 Regulator y Aspects of Toxi city Studies for  new Drug
Development in India, Ethics On Medical Research, Dr. Ram
Manohar Lohia Institute of Medical Sciences, Lucknow, 27
July,  2013

 Importance of Drugs for the cure of life threatening diseases
in India, A Life changing Seminar Success Mantra for Health,
Wealth & Happiness, RITM, Lucknow, 04 October, 2013

Dr. Brijesh Kumar
 Tools and Techniques in Mass spectrometry, Workshop on

Mass and NMR Techniques, at CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow, 28 January,
2013

 Mass spectrometry facility in SAIF- CDRI and their application,
Application of DARTMS Technique, at CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow
24 September, 2013

Dr. R. Ravishankar
 Structural Biology and its applications to Drug design, Molecular

dynamics simulations and Drug design,  Biotech Park, Lucknow,
21 March, 2013

 Towards discovery of anti-TB inhibitors that disrupt activities
of the essential M. tuberculosis NAD+-dependent DNA ligase
and its interacting partners, Emerging themes in tuberculosis
research, IISc, Bangaluru, 20 July, 2013

 Towards discovery of anti-TB inhibitors, Annual meeting of
the CSIR-OSDD, New Delhi, 12 September, 2013

 Structural biology and its applications to Drug Design, 1st
National Workshop on  Computer Aided Drug Designing, Integral
University, Lucknow,10 November, 2013

 Target components of the BER pathway and those responsible
for adaptation/maintenance of TB persistence, International
workshop on application of X-ray diffraction for drug discovery
& 42nd National Seminar on crystallography, JNU, New Delhi,
23 November, 2013

Dr. Jawahar Lal
 Preclinical pharmacokinetics and tissue distribution study of

anti-tubercular azolyl phenyl cyclopropyl methane, S010-399,
in rats, 19th ISCB International Conference, MS University,
Udaipur, 05 March, 2013

 Pharmacokinetics: Concepts and Applications, Seminar cum
Workshop on Concepts and Applications of PK & PD Modeling,
BHU, Varanasi, 28 September, 2013

Dr. S.K. Rath
 Reproductive toxicity of Salinomycin, National symposium on

reproductive health, BHU, Varanasi, 29 November, 2013

Dr. J. Venkatesh Pratap
 X-ray Crystallography: An  introduction, MMV, BHU, Varanasi,

March 2012

Dr. Anila Dwivedi
 Search for  dif ferentially  expressed endometri al

proteins associated with  unexplained  infertility,  International
Conference on REPROMICS – Omics in reproduction and
development, ISSRF, Rajiv Gandhi Center for Biotechnology,
Trivandrum, Kerala, 6 February, 2013

Dr. D.S. Upadhyay
 Non-Human Primates in Biomedical Research, ICLAS

International Workshop on Lab Animal Science, CSIR-IGIB,
New Delhi, 28 November, 2013

Dr. Nuzhat A. Kaushal
 Plasmodium vivax: Current sc enario of vaccines and

diagnostics, Lucknow University, Lucknow, 30  October,  2013

Dr. Renu Tripathi
 Malaria chemotherapy: Present scenario and future

perspectives, Kolkata University, 100th Indian Science
Congress, 04 January, 2013

Dr. Amit Misra
 Translational research on inhalable microparticles containing

anti-tuberculosis drugs, Translational Health Sciences and
Technology Institute, Gurgaon, 10 January, 2013

 Dava ki gunvatta ke yatharthavadi manak, All India People’s
Science Congress, Lucknow, 26 February, 2013

 Clincal trial design for inhaled therapy of tuberculosis in India,
Inhalation Asia 2013, Hong Kong, 27 June, 2013

 Augmenting the mac rophage nitric oxide response
to intrac ellular Myc obacterium tuberculos is , I nhaled
Therapies for Tuberculosis: Tokyo Meeting, Tokyo , 01 October,
2013
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 Inhaled Therapies for Tuberculosis in The Russian Regulatory
Landscape, Indian Pharmaceutical Association Seminar on
Nasal and Pulmonary Drug Delivery; Mumbai, 24 October, 2013

 Inhalable Particles Targeting Drugs Affecting Host Responses
to Tuberculosis, Prof. (Mrs.) M.R. Baichwal Visiting Fellowship
Lecture, Mumbai, 25 October, 2013

Dr. Sanjay Batra
 Transitional-metal catalyzed synthesis of heterocycles, Recent

Advances i n Chemical Synthesis, North Maharashtra
University, Jalgaon, 23 August, 2013

 Transitional-metal catalyzed synthesis of heterocycles of
biological interest, Department of Chemistry, IIT Bombay,
Mumbai, 29 August, 2013

 Transitional-metal catalyzed synthesis of heterocycles of
biological interest, INDIGO Conference, Regensburg University,
Regensburg, Germany, 09 October, 2013

 Transitional-metal catalyzed synthesis of heterocycles of
biological interest, Department of Chemistry, IIT Guwahati,
Guwahati, 25 October, 2013

Dr. Atul Goel
 Pyranone derived fluorescent molecules for drug development

and organic light emitting diodes, Conference on Emerging
Trends in Development of Drugs and Devices, University of
Delhi, Delhi, 22 January, 2013

Dr. T. Narender
 Anticancer agents from the Indian medicinal plants, MEDCHEM-

2013 (Advances in Anti cancer Drug Discovery and
Development), IIT, Madras, 26  October, 2013

Dr. Jimut Kanti Ghosh
 Understanding the amino acid sequence requirement for the

anti-endotoxin properties of antimicrobial peptides, Symposium
on Biomolecular Recognition and Chemical Biology, SINP,
Kolkata, 27 May,  2013

Dr. Manish K. Chourasia
 Role of microparticles in drug delivery, Recent Advances in

Drug Delivery, Changa, Gujrat, 21 February, 2013

 Design of nanomedicines for target speci fic delivery,
Nanobiotechnology: An emerging future Technology for
Nanomedicine, Guru Ramdas Khalsa Institute of Science and
Technology, Pharmacy Jabalpur, 13 April, 2013

 Nanoparticulate systems for controlled and targeted drug
delivery, ADINA Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Sagar,
18 June, 2013

 Perspectives of drug delivery through nano-carriers in
enhancing target selectivity, RKDF University, Bhopal, 14
November, 2013

Dr. Ashish Arora
 NMR solution structures of eukaryotic ADF/Cofillins, University

of Mumbai, 14 January, 2013

 Comparison of solution structures and dynamics of four
eukaryotic ADF/Cofilins, IIT Bombay, 04 February, 2013

 1D, 2D and 3D NMR spectroscopy for research methodology
in chemistry course, Academic staff college, School of
Chemistry, Sambalpur University, Odisha,  28 May, 2013

 Emerging themes in TB research, IISc., Bangaluru, 19 July,
2013

 Recent trends in structural biology and drug design, Biotech
Park, Lucknow, 25 October, 2013

Dr. K.V. Sashidhara
 Discovery of Natural and Nature like molecules as potential

leads, Natural Products Affinity Group, Scripps Institution of
Oceanography, University of California, San Diego, USA,12
April, 2013

Dr. Ritu Trivedi
 Bridiging the gap between traditional and modern medicine in

the fight against osteoporosis,  Rec ent Advances in
Biochemistry and Biotechnology: Applications in Health,
Environment & Agriculture, 29 October, 2013

Dr. Divya Singh
 Immune responses and bone loss: The Estrogen link, 5th NIPER

(RBL)-CDRI symposium, Lucknow, 21 March, 2013

Dr. Arun Kumar Trivedi
 E3 ubiquitin ligase fbw 7 attenuates GCSFR signaling by

targeting GCSFR for  degradation i n 4th Internati onal
Conference on Stem cells and cancer, Hafftein Institute, Parel
Mumbai, 22 October, 2013

 C/EBPá protein regulation by ubiquitination, Convocation Week
of CSJMU, Kanpur, 23 December, 2013

Dr. Manoj Kumar Barthwal
 Role and regulation of extracellular Signal-Regulated Kinase

during smooth muscle proliferation and Atherosclerosis,
International Conference on Cardiomyopathy Research,
Chandigarh, 02 March, 2013

Dr. Kumaravelu Jagavelu
 Endothelial regulation of fibrosis associated angiogenesis in

liver, AU-KBC, Chennai, 14 December, 2013

Dr. Monika Sachdev
 Pre-patterning in Mammalian Oocytes, National Symposium on

Recent Advances in Reproductive Health, BHU, Varanasi, 30
November, 2013

Dr. Aamir Nazir
 Dietary interventions as extrinsic epigenetic factors for

Neurodegenerative diseases: Studies employing transgenic
C. elegans models,  National  Institute of  Food  Technology
Entrepreneurship and Management, (NIFTEM), Ministry of Food
Processing Industries, Govt. of India, Sonepat, Haryana, 16
November, 2013

Invited Lectures Delivered by Institute Scientists
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Dr. Sanjeev Kanojiya
 Liquid Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS) and its

Applications, Workshop on Mass and NMR Techniques, at
CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow, 28 January 2013

Dr. Sanjeev K. Shukla
 NMR Spectroscopy: An Introduction and Applications,

Workshop on Mass and NMR Techniques, at CSIR-CDRI,
Lucknow, 28  January 2013

 NMR Spectroscopy and It’s Applications, B.B.D.U. Scholars
Conclave 2013, Babu Banarasi Das University, Lucknow, 12
July, 2013

Dr. Kalyan Mitra
 Preparation and Imaging of Biological Specimens in Scanning

Electron Microscopy, Workshop on Scanning Electron
Microscopy in Life Sciences, National Institute of Cholera and
Enteric Diseases (ICMR) Kolkata, 07 February, 2013

 Cryo-EM of macro-molecular assemblies and 3D image
reconstruction, Workshop on Cryo-electron Microscopy in Life
Sciences at National Institute of Cholera and Enteric Diseases
(ICMR) Kolkata,  01 July, 2013

 Cryo-electron microscopy of enveloped viruses, International
Conference on Electron Microscopy and XXXIV Annual Meeting
of the Electron Microscope Society of India (EMSI), Saha
Institute of Nuclear Physics, Kolkata, 04 July, 2013

Dr. Prem Prakash Yadav
 Spiroannelated 1,2,4-trioxanes as antimalarials, 19th ISCBC

on Recent Advances and Current Trends in Chemical and
Biological Science, Udaipur, 5 March, 2013

Dr. Bathula Surendar Reddy
 Targeted cancer therapies: a chemical pharmaceutics

approach, Nanobiotechnology: An Emerging Future Technology
for Nanomedicine, Guru Ramdas Khalsa Institute of Science
and Technology, Pharmacy, Jabalpur, 13 April, 2013

Dr. Rabi Sankar Bhatta
 LC-MS/MS based dereplication tool in identification of plant

secondary metabolite, 148th (OMICS Group Conference)
International Conference and Exhibition on Pharmacognosy,
Phytochemistry & Natural Products, Hyderabad, 22 October,
2013

Dr. Sripathi Rao Kulkarni
 Collaborative R&D & IP Issues in Technology Transfer,

Workshop on Intellectual Property and Innovation Management
in Knowledge Era, SHIATS, Allahabad, 07 November, 2013

 Patent search tools and drafting of patents, Seminar on
Intellectual Property Rights: Importance & Protection Process,
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia Avadh University, Faizabad, 13
December, 2013

 Patent Protection System in India and Abroad, Refresher Course
on Updates of Intellectual Property Rights, CST-UP, Lucknow,
17 December, 2013

Dr. Rajesh Kumar Jha
 TGF- and integrin   affairs during embryo implantation

International Conference on REPROMICS – Omics in
reproduction and development, ISSRF, Rajiv Gandhi Center
for Biotechnology, Trivandrum, Kerala, 08 February, 2013

 Intimacy of integrin 8 with embryo implantation, International
Conference on Proteomics & Bioinformatics, Philadelphia, USA,
16 July, 2013

Dr. Vivek V. Bhosale
 Clinical phase of Drug development: Recent changes in

regulations, NIPER (RBL)-CDRI Symposium on Chemical and
Biological Approaches in Drug Development & Delivery
Strategies, 23 March, 2013

Dr. H.K. Bora
 Laboratory Animal Experimentation techniques, RRIUM,

University of Kashmir, Srinagar, 09 November, 2013
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Name of Scientist/  
Technical Officer 

Country of Visit Purpose of Visit (Period of Deputation) 

Dr. A.K Saxena South Korea  To deliver a lecture in International Symposium (CMTPI-2013) (8-12 October 2013) 

Dr. Madhu Dikshit France  To deliver the lecture in the EU-India Science, Technology and Innovation Days 2013 
(10-18 October 2013) 

Dr. J S Srivastava  USA To attend Annual Meeting as a part of the Society for Clinical Trials (19 – 22  May 
2013) 

Dr. Anuradha Dubey  Sri Lanka To attend the meeting at University of Colombo (24 March to 06 April 2013) 

Dr. Naibedya Chattopadhyay Korea To deliver the lecture in Inter national Congress-ICTAM-2013 (09-13th September 
2013) 

Sri Lanka To attend a Workshop (25- 28 March 2013) Dr. Neeloo Singh 

Brazil To attend the World Congress on Leishmaniasis-WORLDLEISH 5 (13 - 17 May 2013) 

USA Invited by Chemical Abstracts Services (CAS) for Advisory Council meeting (22  April 
2013) 

Dr. Atul Kumar  

USA Invited by Chemical Abstracts Services(CAS) for Advisory Council meeting (4-5 
November 2013) 

Hong Kong To attend Inhalation Asia 2013 (26-  28 June 2013) Dr. Amit Misra 

Japan To deliver a lecture on “Inhaled Therapies for TB” (1- 3 October 2013) 

Portugal To attend International Conference (22 – 26  July 2013) 

Germany To deliver an invited lecture (26 – 31 July 2013) 

Mr. Pradeep Kumar 

Sweden To deliver an invited lecture (31July - 4 August 2013) 

Dr. Jawahar Lal Germany To attend practical training on PK/PD modeling using NONMEM 
(26 August-20 September 2013) 

Dr. Sanjay Batra Germany To deliver the lecture in Research Conference of the Indian-German Graduate School 
of Advanced Organic Synthesis for Sustainable future (INDIGO) (6-10 October  2013) 

Dr. Ravishankar Ampapati  Switzerland  To attend advance application training on NMR Spectrometer (18-22 March 2013) 

Dr. Prem Narayan Yadav France To attend EU-India Science ,Technology and Innovation Days 2013 (10-14 October 
2013) 

Dr. Rajender Singh USA To attend Annual Meeting of American Society of Human Genetics (22- 26 October 
2013) 

Dr. Sarika USA To undertake research at South-western Medical Center, University  of Texas (30 
October 2013 to 29 October 2014) 

Dr. Aamir Nazir France To  present a paper in the Conference (10-12 September 2013) 

Dr. Wahajuddin  USA  To attend advance training at Eshelman School of Pharmacy (13 January 2013 to 12 
January 2014) 

Dr. Rajesh Kumar Jha USA To attend International Conference on Proteomics-2013 (15- 17 July, 2013) 

Mr. Harsh Mohan Gauniyal Switzerland  To attend advance application training on NMR Spectrometer (18-22 March 2013) 

 

4 Visits & Deputations Abroad
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5 Membership of Distinguished Committees / Boards

Dr. S.K. Puri

Member Scientific Advisory Committee (1) Vector Control
Research Centre, Puducherry (2) Institutional Animal Ethics
Committee, Indian Animal Supplier, Lucknow

Vice President, Indian Society for Parasitology

Dr. Tushar K. Chakraborty

Member, (1) American Chemical Society, USA (2) Senior Science
Committee, OSDD; (3) Chemical Sciences Sectional Committee, Indian
Academy of Sciences; (4) Sectional Committee III in Chemical
Sciences, The Indian National Science Academy (5) Program
Advisory Committee (Organic Chemistry), DST; (6) Steering Committee,
National Bio-resource Development Board, DBT; (7) Sub-committee
of Sponsored Schemes Research Committee, CSIR; (8) Expert
Committee, Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Research Programme, DST;
(9) Drugs Technical Advisory Board, Ministry of Health & Family
Welfare (10) Technical Advisory Committee, Technology Development
and Utilization Programme for Women, DSIR; (11) High Powered
Committee, NMITLI Projects, CSIR

Member Editorial Board, (1) Indian Journal of Chemistry, B; (2)
Indian Journal of Biochemistry & Biophysics; (3) The Natural Products
Journal

Dr. A.K. Saxena

Member, (1) American Chemical Society, USA (2) Expert Committee,
Ministry of Chemicals & Fertilizers, Department of Pharmaceuticals
(India) (3) IND Committee, Directorate General of Health Services,
Office of Drugs Controller General (India), (4) REACH INDIA TASK
FORCE, Department of Chemical and Petrochemicals, Govt. of India
(5) Board of International Charitable Foundations’ (Scientific
Partnership) Coordinating Board, Russia, (6) Board of Directors,
American Bibliography Inc. USA; (7) Screening-cum-Technical
Evaluation Committee for National Awards for R&D efforts in Industry;
(8) Management Committee of M.M.S. Birla Hostel operated by Motilal
Memorial Society;

UGC Nominee, Advisory Committee, Special Assistance Programme,
(1) Department of Chemistry, Saurashtra University, Rajkot, (2)
Department of Chemistry, A. P. S University, Rewa

Secretary, QSAR Society of India

Patent Evaluator, For Current Drugs Ltd., U.K.

Dr. C. Nath

Member, (1) Research Council (DG nominee), CSIR-Indian Institute
of Toxicological Research (IITR), (2) Expert Committee for
Biotherapeutic Products, Drug Controller General of India, Ministry
of Health, Government of India (3)  Academic Council JNU, New
Delhi, (4) Advisory Committee for IND permission, Drug Controller
General of India,(5) Institutional Ethics Committee, SG Post Graduate

Institue of  Medical Sciences, Lucknow, (6) Institutional Animal Ethics
Committee, K  G Medical University, Lucknow

Chairperson: Departmental Academic Advisory Committee [MS
(Pharm.) Pharmaceutics], NIPER, Rae Bareli

Dr. Madhu Dikshit

President, Cytometry Society of India

Member, (1) DBT (RCGM) Committee, (2) Fellow Selection
Committee National Academy of Sciences. (3) Member - CSIR
(Organic & Med Chemistry and Chemical Tech, RC) Committee, (4)
ICMR-PRC Committee, (5) Fellow Selection Committee Indian Academy
of Sciences, (6) Ethics Committee KGMC, Lucknow (7) Animal Ethics
Committee Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of Medical Sciences,
Lucknow , (8) Ethics Committee, Center of Biomedical Magnetic
Resonance, Lucknow

Member, Editorial Board,  (1) Indian J. Pharmacology, (2)
Proceedings of the National Academy Sciences India (Sec B)

Assessor, National Assessment & Accreditation Council

Dr. A.K. Dwivedi

Member, (1) Drugs Panel for New Drugs Manufacturing Licenses,
Directorate of Medical & Health Services, Uttar Pradesh (2) Expert
Sub-Committee for product development of drug from Natural Sources,
Indian Council of Medical Research

Joint Secretary, Indian Society of Chemists and Biologists, Lucknow

Dr. Ashim Ghatak

Fellow, Indian College of Physicians

Elected Councillor, Executive Committee of South Asian Chapter
of American College of Clinical Pharmacology, Mumbai, India

Dr. P.M.S. Chauhan

Secretary, Indian Society of Biologists and Chemists

Dr. Anuradha Dube

Member, Editorial Board, (1) Journal of Biomedical Research; (2)
BioMed Central, Infectious Diseases (Open Access)

Dr. J.K. Saxena

Secretary, Indian Society for Parasitology

Vice President, Indian Society of Biologists and Chemists

Member Editorial Board, Asian Pacific Journal of Tropical Medicine

Associare Editor, J. Applied Bioscience

Member, Expert committee for Chemical and Pharmaceutical
Sciences, UPCST, Lucknow
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Dr. R.P. Tripathi

Editorial Board Member, (1) ARKIVOC (2) Journal of Organic
Biological Chemistry

Mr. Vinay Tripathi

Member, IPR Committee, Department of Health Research, Indian
Council of Medical Research

Dr. D.S. Upadhyay

Member, (1) CPCSEA sub-committee for rehabilitation of laboratory
animals, (2) Live Stock Feed, Equipments and System, Sectional
Committee, FAD, Bureau of Indian Standards, New Delhi, (3)
Veterinary Council of India; (4) U.P Veterinary Council, Lucknow (5)
Institutional Animal Ethics Committee, IVRI, CIMAP, IITR, Integral
University, AH Dept. Lucknow

CSIR Nominee, National Institute of Animal Welfare, MoEF, Govt. of
India

Dr. M.N. Srivastava

Member, Board of panel for PSC on R&D of Central Sector Scheme
for Conservation Development and Sustainable Management of
Medicinal plants, National Medicinal Plants Board, (AYUSH), Ministry
of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India

Dr. Saman Habib

Member, (1) Animal Sciences Review Committee, CSIR, New Delhi
(2) Selection Committee for CSIR Nehru Post-doctoral Fellows (Life
Sciences)

Dr. Jawahar Lal

Editor ial Boar d Member,  Ameri can Journal of Modern
Chromatography, USA

Executive Member, Indian Society of Chemists and Biologists,
Lucknow, India

Dr. R. Ravishankar

Member, Working group on new TB drugs (WGND),

Dr. Y.S. Prabhakar

Editor, Journal of Chemistry, Hindawi Publishers

Joint Secretary and Executive committee member , Indian
Crystallographic Association

Dr. Srikanta Kumar Rath

Joint Secretary-Elected, Indian Society for Cell Biology (2011-13)

Member, Editorial Board, Toxicology International

Dr. Amit Misra

Member, Expert Committee on Tuberculosis, Department of
Biotechnology

Vice-President, Asian Federation for Pharmaceutical Sciences

Dr. Sanjay Batra

Member, (1) Council of NOST, India (2011-2014); (2) Governing
Council, Chemical Research Society of India, Bangalore (3) Project
Advisory Committee for Chemical Sciences committee Fast Track,
DST SERB

Dr. Atul Kumar

Member, Global Advisory Board member of SciFinder, Chemical
Abstracts Service (CAS), American Chemical Society (ACS),
Columbus , USA

Dr. Ashish Arora

Executive Committee Member, Indian Biophysical Society

Dr. Kumkum Srivastava

Member Executive Committee, Indian Society for Parasitology

Dr. M. Imran Siddiqi

Member, Advisory Committee for Biotechnology, (2012-2015)
Council of Science and Technology, (CST) UP

Dr. P.R. Mishra

Member Editorial Board, (1) Recent Patents in Drug Delivery and
Formulations, (2) Journal of Pharmaceutical and Biomedical Sciences;
(2) Journal of Pharmaceutical and Biomedical Sciences

Dr. D. Hansda

Member, (1) West Bengal Veterinary Council, Constitute under
Veterinary Council India, (2) Live stock feed, equipments and system,
sectional committee, FAD, BIS, New Delhi

Dr. Wahajuddin

Member, Editorial Board, (1) Journal of Bioequivalence &
Bioavailability; (2) Analytica Pharmaceutica Acta; (3) Pharmaceutical
Regulatory Affairs

Dr. J.R. Gayen

Fellow of Association of Biotechnology and Pharmacy, Guntur

Dr. H.K. Bora

Member, Assam Veterinary Council, Constitute under Veterinary
Council India
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Notes
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1 isVs.V~l

fons'kksa es Lohd`r isVs.V~l

2013

1- 'kh"kZd% ukWosy gkbMªkWDlh Qa+D'kuykbT+M 1]2]4&VªkbvkWDts+Ul ,.M ns;j MsjhosfVOl ;wt+Qqy ,t+ ,.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V~l ,.M ,
izkWlsl QkWj n izsijs'ku ns;jvkWQ+
vÝhdu isVs.V ua-% ,ih2633 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 03-04-2013
vUos"kd% pUnu flag] osn izdk'k oekZ vkSj lquhy dqekj iqjh

2- 'kh"kZd% gcZy ,DlVªsDV~l vkWQ lSfydksfuZ;k fLilht] izkWlsl vkWQ fizisjs'ku fn;j vkWQ] ;wt fn;j vkWQ vXksULV V~;wcjD;qyksfll
dsusfM;u isVs.V ua-%  2541971 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 23-04-2013
vUos"kd% ehuk jtuhdkUr jkBkSM+] HkwisUnz /kUoUrfj lsfB;k] t;ar cVqd jk; ik.M~;k] iqf"irks dqekj ?kks"k] izdk'k ts MksfM;k] czºe
'kadj JhokLro] jatuk JhokLro] vfuy JhokLro] fNRrj ey XkqIrk vkSj fouhrk prqosZnh

3- 'kh"kZd% uSpqjyh vkWdfjax D;weSfjUl ,.M nsvj fizdlZlZ ,t+ ,flVkbydksfyu ,LVjst+ bufgfcVlZ
teZu isVs.V ua-% 2001463 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 03-07-2013
vUos"kd% tukLokeh e/kqlwnu jko] ch fpUukjktw] ih oh Jh fuokl] ds ,l ckcw] f>Yyw flag ;kno] ds oh jk?kou] ,p ds flag vkSj
p.Mh'oj ukFk

4- 'kh"kZd% uSpqjyh vkWdfjax D;weSfjUl ,.M nsvj fizdlZlZ ,t+ ,flVkbydksfyu ,LVjst+ bufgfcVlZ
;wjksfi;u isVs.V ua- 2001463 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 03-07-2013
vUos"kd% tukLokeh e/kqlwnu jko] ch fpUukjktw] ih oh Jh fuokl] ds ,l ckcw] f>Yyw flag ;kno] ds oh jk?kou] ,p ds flag vkSj
p.Mh'oj ukFk

5- 'kh"kZd% uSpqjyh vkWdfjax D;weSfjUl ,.M nsvj fizdlZlZ ,t+ ,flVkbydksfyu ,LVjst+ bufgfcVlZ
fczfV'k isVs.V ua- 2001463 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 03-07-2013
vUos"kd% tukLokeh e/kqlwnu jko] ch fpUukjktw] ih oh Jh fuokl] ds ,l ckcw] f>Yyw flag ;kno] ds oh jk?kou] ,p ds flag vkSj
p.Mh'oj ukFk

6- 'kh"kZd% uSpqjyh vkWdfjax D;weSfjUl ,.M nsvj fizdlZlZ ,t+ ,flVkbydksfyu ,LVjst+ bufgfcVlZ
ÝsUp isVs.V ua- 2001463 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 03-07-2013
vUos"kd% tukLokeh e/kqlwnu jko] ch fpUukjktw] ih oh Jh fuokl] ds ,l ckcw] f>Yyw flag ;kno] ds oh jk?kou] ,p ds flag vkSj
p.Mh'oj ukFk

7- 'kh"kZd% dVªksYM fjyht ekbØks&dSIlwy QkWj vksfLV;kstsfud ,D'ku
;w,l isVs.V ua- 8496964 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 30-07-2013
vUos"kd% izHkkr jatu feJk] fjrq f=osnh] fxjh'k dqekj xqIrk] vfouk'k dqekj] o"kkZ xqIrk] Jhdkar dqekj jFk] dkfeuh JhokLro] uScs|
pV~Vksi/;k; ,oa vfuy dqekj f}osnh
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8- 'kh"kZd% ,.VhMk;fcfVd ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfiMsfed ,fDVfoVht+ vkWQ+ S-(+)-7-[3 N-lCLVhV~;wVsM ,feuks&2&gkbMªksDt+kbizksiksDt+kb]
¶ysokWUl
ÝsUp isVs.V ua-% 2057137 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 23-10-2013
vUos"kd%  jke izrki] fgeka'kq flag] vkyksd dqekj oekZ] vej cgknqj flag] izhfr frokjh] eqds'k JhokLro] vjfoUn dqekj JhokLro]
vfuy dqekj f}osnh] lR;oku flag] izfrek JhokLro] f'k;ks dqekj flag] p.Mh'oj ukFk vkSj jke j?kqchj
lgk;d lnL;% d"̀.k dqekj pkS/kjh vkSj lqjs'k ;kno

9- 'kh"kZd% ,.VhMk;fcfVd ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfiMsfed ,fDVfoVht+ vkWQ+ S-(+)-7-[3 N-lCLVhV~;wVsM ,feuks&2&gkbMªksDt+kbizksiksDt+kb]
¶ysokWUl
teZu isVs.V ua-% 2057137 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 23-10-2013
vUos"kd% jke izrki] fgeka'kq flag] vkyksd dqekj oekZ] vej cgknqj flag] izhfr frokjh] eqds'k JhokLro] vjfoUn dqekj JhokLro]
vfuy dqekj f}osnh] lR;oku flag] izfrek JhokLro] f'k;ks dqekj flag] p.Mh'oj ukFk vkSj jke j?kqchj
lgk;d lnL;% d"̀.k dqekj pkS/kjh vkSj lqjs'k ;kno

10- 'kh"kZd% ,.VhMk;fcfVd ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfiMsfed ,fDVfoVht+ vkWQ+ S-(+)-7-[3 N-lCLVhV~;wVsM ,feuks&2&gkbMªksDt+kbizksiksDt+kb]
¶ysokWUl
fczfV'k isVs.V ua-% 2057137 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 23-10-2013
vUos"kd% jke izrki] fgeka'kq flag] vkyksd dqekj oekZ] vej cgknqj flag] izhfr frokjh] eqds'k JhokLro] vjfoUn dqekj JhokLro]
vfuy dqekj f}osnh] lR;oku flag] izfrek JhokLro] f'k;ks dqekj flag] p.Mh'oj ukFk vkSj jke j?kqchj
lgk;d lnL;% d"̀.k dqekj pkS/kjh vkSj lqjs'k ;knoA

11- 'kh"kZd% ,.VhMk;fcfVd ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfiMsfed ,fDVfoVht+ vkWQ+ S-(+)-7-[3 N-lCLVhV~;wVsM ,feuks&2&gkbMªksDt+kbizksiksDt+kb]
¶ysokWUl
fLol isVs.V ua-% 2057137 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 23-10-2013
vUos"kd% jke izrki] fgeka'kq flag] vkyksd dqekj oekZ] vej cgknqj flag] izhfr frokjh] eqds'k JhokLro] vjfoUn dqekj JhokLro]
vfuy dqekj f}osnh] lR;oku flag] izfrek JhokLro] f'k;ks dqekj flag] p.Mh'oj ukFk vkSj jke j?kqchj
lgk;d lnL;% d"̀.k dqekj pkS/kjh vkSj lqjs'k ;kno

12- 'kh"kZd% ,.VhMk;fcfVd ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfiMsfed ,fDVfoVht+ vkWQ+ S-(+)-7-[3 N-lCLVhV~;wVsM ,feuks&2&gkbMªksDt+kbizksiksDt+kb]
¶ysokWUl
Lisfu'k isVs.V ua-% 2057137 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 23-10-2013
vUos"kd% jke izrki] fgeka'kq flag] vkyksd dqekj oekZ] vej cgknqj flag] izhfr frokjh] eqds'k JhokLro] vjfoUn dqekj JhokLro]
vfuy dqekj f}osnh] lR;oku flag] izfrek JhokLro] f'k;ks dqekj flag] p.Mh'oj ukFk vkSj jke j?kqchj
lgk;d lnL;% d"̀.k dqekj pkS/kjh vkSj lqjs'k ;kno

13- 'kh"kZd% ,.VhMk;fcfVd ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfiMsfed ,fDVfoVht+ vkWQ+ S-(+)-7-[3 N-lCLVhV~;wVsM ,feuks&2&gkbMªksDt+kbizksiksDt+kb]
¶ysokWUl
;wjksfi;u isVs.V ua-% 2057137 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 23-10-2013
vUos"kd% jke izrki] fgeka'kq flag] vkyksd dqekj oekZ] vej cgknqj flag] izhfr frokjh] eqds'k JhokLro] vjfoUn dqekj JhokLro]
vfuy dqekj f}osnh] lR;oku flag] izfrek JhokLro] f'k;ks dqekj flag] p.Mh'oj ukFk vkSj jke j?kqchj
lgk;d lnL;% d"̀.k dqekj pkS/kjh vkSj lqjs'k ;kno

14- 'kh"kZd% ikWyhesfjd uSukseSfVªDl ,lksf'k,VsM fMyhojh vkWQ+ dSEiÝkWy bu jSVl Vq bEizwo bV~l vksfLV;kstsfud ,D'ku
;wjksfi;u isVs.V~l ua-% 8188143 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 30-10-2013
vUos"kd% izHkkr jatu feJk] fjrq f=osnh] fxjh'k dqekj xqIrk] vfouk'k dqekj] o"kkZ xqIrk] JhdkUr dqekj jFk] dkfeuh JhokLro] uSos|
pV~Vksik/;k; vkSj vfuy dqekj f}osnh
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15- 'kh"kZd% vkWDt+h lCLVhV~;wVsM ¶ysokWUl ,.Vh gkbij Xykblsfed ,.M ,.Vh fMfLyfiMsfed ,tsUV~l
dusfM;u isVs.V~l ua-% 2584709 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 12-11-2013
vUos"kd% jke izrki] ekoqjiq lR;ukjk;.k] p.Mh'oj ukFk] jke j?kqchj] vatq iqjh] jes'k pUnz] izhfr frokjh vkSj ds- ct̀sUnz

2012 ¼fiNyh okf"kZd fjiksVZ esa lfEefyr ugha½

1- 'kh"kZd% lClhV~;wVsM 1]2]4&VªkbvkWDts+Ul ;wt+Qqy ,t+ ,.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V~l ,.M , izkWlsl Q+kWj n izsijs'ku ns;jvkWQ
b.Mksusf'k;u isVs.V ua-% 8188143 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 17-02-2012
vUos"kd% pUnu flag] iYyoh frokjh vkSj lquhy dqekj iqjh
lgk;d lnL;%  'kf'k jLrksxh vkSj vf[kys'k dqekj JhokLro

2- 'kh"kZd% lfClV~;wVsM ejdsIVks fQukby us~Q~Fkkby ehFksu MsfjosfVOl ,t + SERM QkjW fn fizosU'ku ,.M VªhVe.sV vkWQ
vksfLV;ksiksjksfll ,.M vnj ,LVªkstu fMisUMsUV fMLvksMZlZ ,.M ,t+ dkWUVªklsfIVOl
isVs.V ua-% 2524568 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 17-07-2012
vUos"kd% laXkhrk] vrqy dqekj] eueksgu flag] fXkjh'k dqekj tSu] iqOokM+k Jh jkepUnzk ewfFkZ vkSj lqizHkkr js
lgk;d lnL;% oklh vgen] , ,p valkjh] eksguh NkcM+k vkSj XkksfoUn ds'kjh

3- 'kh"kZd% uSpjyh vdfjaXk dkSekfjUl ,.M fnvj fizdlZlZ ,t+ ,flVkbydksfyu,LVjst+ bfUgfcVlZ
isVs.V ua-% ts+M ,y 200780016176-0 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 05-12-2012
vUos"kd% tukLokeh e/kqlwnukjko] ch phukjktq] ih oh Jhfuokl] ds ,l ckcq] ts ,l ;kno] ds oh jk?kou] ,p ds flag vkSj
p.Mh'oj ukFk

Hkkjr es Lohd`r isVs.V

2013

1- 'kh"kZd % ukWosy gkbMªkWDlh Qa+D'kuykbT+M ,MeSufVy lCLVhV~;wVsM 6&,fjyfofuy&1]2]4&VªkbvkWDts+Ul] ns;j MsjhofVOl ,.M
lkYV~l ns;j vkWQ+
isVs.V ua- % 255359 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 14-02-2013
vUos"kd% pUnu flag] lquhy dqekj iqjh vkSj mikluk 'kekZ

2- 'kh"kZd% , izkWlsl QkWj n fizijs'ku vkWQ 11] 12&fMgkbMªks fMvkWDlh vkVhZfeft+fuu
isVs.V ua- 256382 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 08-06-2013
vUos"kd% pUnu flag ,oa iYyoh frokjh

3- 'kh"kZd % ukWosy Likbjks 1]2]4&VªkbvkWDtsUl ,t+ ,.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V~l ,.M , izkWlsl Q+ksFkZ fizijs'ku ns;j vkWQ+
isVs.V ua- % 256987 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 22-08-2013
vUos"kd% pUnu flag] ghfrdk efyd vkSj lquhy dqekj iqjh

4- 'kh"kZd % lh&3 vYdkby vkWj  ,fjy,Ydkby lClVhV~;wVsM 2]3&MkbfMvkWDt+h XywdksikbjSukslkbM~l ,.M , izkWlsl Q+kWj fizijs'ku
ns;j vkWQ+
isVs.V ua- % 257469 vkcaVu dh frfFk% 05-10-2013
vUos"kd% jke lkxj] eksgEen lkfdc] v:.k dqekj 'kkW] vfuy uhyd.B xk;dokM+] lq/khj dqekj flUgk] vfuy JhokLro] fouhrk
prqosZnh] eatw ;'kksnk d"̀.ku~] jatuk JhokLro vkSj czºe 'kadj JhokLro
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fons'k esa vkosfnr isVs.V

2013

1- 'kh"kZd% ,u&¼3&¼¼MkbFkkby,feuk½s feFkk;y½&4&gkbZMªksDlhfQuk;y½&,u&¼D;quksfyu&4&;y½ lYQksukekbM MsjhosfVOl QkWj n
VªhVesUV vkWQ V~;wcjdqyksfll
ihlhVh isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua-% ihlhVh@vkbZ,u2013@000006 vkosnu dh frfFk% 03-01-2013
vUos"kd% lqfiz;k flag] dqynhi dqekj jk;] lkgsc jkt [kku] foosd dqekj d';i] lanhi dqekj 'kekZ] eatw ;'kksnk d̀".ku~] fouhrk
prqosZnh] lq/khj flUgk] jatuk JhokLro vkSj vfuy dqekj lDlsuk

2- 'kh"kZd% ukWosy lCLkfVV~;wVsM 2,p&csUtks¼b½bUMktksy&9&dkcksZfDlysV~l Qkj fn VªhVesUV vkWQ MkbfcVht+ ,.M fjysVsM fMLvkMZlZ
ihlhVh isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua-% ihlhVh@vkbZ,u2013@000056 vkosnu dh frfFk% 29-01-2013
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] xkSjo rustk] usgk jkgqtk] v:.k dqekj jkor] urk'kk tk;loky] vf[kys'k dqekj rkezdkj] vjfoUn dqekj
JhokLro

3 'kh"kZd% ukWosy dwefju pSydksu gkbfczM~l ,t+ ,.VhdSalj ,ts.V~l
;wjksfi;u isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- 11770879-2 vkosnu dh frfFk% 05-02-2013
vUos"kd% dksusuh osadV Jh/kjk] vo/ks'k dqekj] eukst dqekj] t;Ur ljdkj rFkk lq/khj dqekj flUgk

4 'kh"kZd% ukWosy dwefju pSydksu gkbfczM~l ,t+ ,.VhdSalj ,ts.V~l
;w,l isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- ;w,l 13@814401 vkosnu dh frfFk% 05-02-2013
vUos"kd% dksusuh osadV Jh/kjk] vo/ks'k dqekj] eukst dqekj] t;Ur ljdkj rFkk lq/khj dqekj flUgk
lgk;d lnL; % latho ehuk

5 'kh"kZd% usQ&vLd1 bUVSªD'ku bufgchVj ,t+ ukWosy ,.Vh&,pvkbZoh Fksjkfi;wfVDl
ihlhVh isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua-% ihlhVh@vkbZch2013@051641 vkosnu dh frfFk% 01 ekpZ] 2013
vUos"kd% f=ikBh jkt dey] cyoUr dqekj] jkepUnzu jfo'kadj] ftrsUnz dqekj f=ikBh] Lef̀r HknkSfj;k vkSj theqr dkfUr ?kks"k

6 'kh"kZd% dkbjy 3&,ehuksfeFkkby fiijhMhu MsjhosfVo ,t+ bufgfcVZl vkWQ +dksystsUk bUM~;wTM IysVysV ,fDVo'sku ,.M ,Ms'ku
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- ;w,l 13@995336 vkosnu dh frfFk% 18-06-2013
vUos"kd% fnus'k dqekj nhf{kr] e/kq nhf{kr] ruohj bj'kkn fln~nhdh] vfuy dqekj] jfo 'kadj HkV~Vk] fxjh'k dqekj tSu] eukst
dqekj cFkZoky] vafdrk feJk] foosd [kUuk] izse izdk'k] euh"k tSu] fo'kky flag] o"kkZ xqIrk ,oa vfuy dqekj f}osnh
lgk;d lnL; % lqjsUnz flag] lhih ik.Ms] dkark HkqVkuh] ,e,l valkjh vkSj nsosUnz flag

7 'kh"kZd% dkbjy 3&,ehuksfeFkkby fiijhMhu MsjhosfVo ,t+ bufgfcVZl vkWQ +dksystsUk bUM~;wTM IysVysV ,fDVos'ku ,.M ,Ms'ku
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- ;wjksi 12705463-3 vkosnu dh frfFk% 23-07-2013
vUos"kd% fnus'k dqekj nhf{kr] e/kq nhf{kr] ruohj bj'kkn fln~nhdh] vfuy dqekj] jfo 'kadj HkV~Vk] fxjh'k dqekj tSu] eukst
dqekj cFkZoky] vafdrk feJk] foosd [kUuk] izse izdk'k] euh"k tSu] fo'kky flag] o"kkZ xqIrk ,oa vfuy dqekj f}osnh
lgk;d lnL; % lqjsUnz flag] lh ih ik.Ms] dkark HkqVkuh] ,e,l valkjh vkSj nsosUnz flag

8 'kh"kZd% lClVhV~;wVsM 1]2]3]4&VsVªkgkbMªksfDouksfyu&7&bZy dkckZesV~l] ns;j fizijs'ku ,.M ;wt+ ns;jvkWQ+ ,t+ ,flVkbydksfyuLVsªt+
(AChE) bufgfcVlZ Q+kWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ+ vYt+kbelZ ,.M vnj U;wjksfMtsujsfVo fMt+htst+
;w,l ,Iyhds'ku ua-% 13@984998 vkosnu dh frfFk% 12-08-2013
vUos'kd % dqynhi dqekj jk;] larks"k dqekj VksVk] p.Mh'oj ukFk] jkds'k 'kqDyk] vkSj vfuy dqekj lDlsuk
lgk;d lnL;% t+kfgn vyh] vfjenZu flag dq'kokgk
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9 'kh"kZd% lClVhV~;wVsM 1]2]3]4&VsVªkgkbMªksfDouksfyu&7&bZy dkckZesV~l ns;j izsijs'ku ,.M ;wt+ ns;jvkWQ+ ,t+ ,flVkbydksfyuLVsªt+
(AChE) bufgfcVlZ Q+kWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ+ vYt+kbelZ ,.M vnj U;wjksfMtsujsfVo fMt+htst+
;wjksih;u ,Iyhds'ku ua-% 13@984998 vkosnu dh frfFk% 12-08-2013
vUos"kd% dqynhi dqekj jk;] larks"k dqekj VksVk] p.Mh'oj ukFk] jkds'k 'kqDyk vkSj vfuy dqekj lDlsuk
lgk;d lnL;% tkfgn vyh vkSj vfjenZu flag dq'kokgk

10 'kh"kZd% ukWosy MksySLVSfVu fefeDl ,t+ ,.VhdSUlj ,ts.V~l
;w,l ,Iyhds'ku ua-% 13@984998 vkosnu dh frfFk% 13-09-2013
vUos"kd% rq"kkj dkfUr pØcrhZ] xt+qyk izohu dqekj] nqyky ik.Mk vkSj Tk;Ur vLFkkuk

11 'kh"kZd% ukWosy MksySLVSfVu fefeDl ,t+ ,.VhdSUlj ,ts.V~l
;wjksfi;u ,Iyhds'ku ua-% 14@005202 vkosnu dh frfFk% 11-10-2013
vUos"kd% rq"kkj dkfUr pØorhZ] xtqyk izohu dqekj] nqyky ik.Mk vkSj Tk;Ur vLFkkuk

12 'kh"kZd% MSycftZ+;k fllks fMjkbOM ,DlVªSDV ,.M dEikm.M~l ,EIyk;M bu fizosU'ku vkWj VªhVesUV vkWQ+ vksfLV;ks gsYFk fjysVsM
fMLvkMZlZ Msft+xsusVsM ,t+ vksfLV;ks uSpqjy ds;j
;wjksfi;u ,Iyhds'ku ua-% 12729239 vkosnu dh frfFk% 22-10-2013
vUos"kd% jkds'k ekS;kZ] izhfr nhf{kr] fjrq f+=osnh] foØe [ksMfxdj] T;ksfr xkSre] vfouk'k dqekj] fnO;k flag] 'kSysUnz izrki flag]
ogktqn~nhu] fxjh'k dqekj tSu vkSj  uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;
lgk;d lnL;% lrh'k pUnz frokjh] csUMkaxyk pdhtk vkSj fiz;adk dq'kokgk

13 'kh"kZd% MSycftZ+;k fllks fMjkbOM ,DlVªSDV ,.M dEikm.M~l ,EIyk;M bu fizosU'ku vkWj VªhVesUV vkWQ+ vksfLV;ks gsYFk fjysVsM
fMLvkMZlZ Msft+xsusVsM ,t+ vksfLV;ks uSpjy ds;j
;w,l ,Iyhds'ku ua-% 14@113561 vkosnu dh frfFk% 23-10-2013
vUos"kd% jkds'k ekS;kZ] izhfr nhf{kr] fjrq f+=osnh] foØe [ksMfxdj] T;ksfr xkSre] vfouk'k dqekj] fnO;k flag] 'kSysUnz izrki flag]
ogktqn~nhu] fxjh'k dqekj tSu]vkSj  uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;
lgk;d lnL;% lrh'k pUnz frokjh] csUMkaxyk pdhtk vkSj fiz;adk dq'kokgk

Hkkjr esa vkosfnr isVs.V

2013

1 'kh"kZd% bEizwOM izkWlsl QkWj fizijs'ku vkWQ lkbfDyd isIVkbM~l
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua-% 0020MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 03-01-2013
vUos"kd% ogktqy gd+] ';ke jkt ;kno] jk?kosUnz eq:xyk] e/kq nhf{kr vkSj Lef̀r

2 'kh"kZd% ,.VhMk;csfVd ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfifMfed ,fDVhfoVht+ vkWQ izsXusu&vkDlhehuks&vehuksvYdkbyhFklZ
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua-% 0193MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 24-01-2013 ¼vuafre½
vUos"kd% izse pUnz oekZ] T;ksfr xqIrk] /kesZUnz izrki flag] o"kkZ xqIrk] gfj ukjk;.k dq'kokgk] vukfedk feJk] usgk jkgqtk] jksfgr
JhokLro] urk'kk tk;loky] v'kksd dqekj [kUuk] vf[kys'k dqekj rkezdkj] f'k;ks dqekj flag] vfuy dqekj f}osnh] vjfoUn dqekj
JhokLro] jke izrki

3 'kh"kZd% lClfVV~;wVsM yqvksjkUFkhu&7&dkcksZukbZVªkbYl@bZLVlZ ,t+ yksjslsUV Mkbl QkWj lsy besftax ,Iyhds'kUl
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua-% 0807MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 19 ekpZ] 2013 ¼vuafre½
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] vk'kqrks"k 'kekZ] dY;k.k fe=k] vfjUne HkV~Vkpkjth vkSj eukst dBwfj;k

isVs.V~l
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4 'kh"kZd% izksfV;kt+ksey bufgfcVlZ ;wt+Qqy QkWj vksfLV;kstsfud ,fDVfoVh ,.M QkekZL;wfVdy dkWEikst+h'ku ns;j vkWQ+ ¼vksfLV;ksghy½
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- 2145MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 17-07-2013 ¼vuafre½
vUos"kd% fjrq f=osnh] ih vkj feJk] ,u ,l lkaxoku] ih f=osnh] fnO;k flag] vkj ,l lkaxoku] fiz;adk dq'kokgk] oh [ksMfxdj]
lqys[kk vf/kdkjh] /kesZUnz pkS/kjh] T;ksfr Lo:i] vfouk'k dqekj vfu:) djokUMs] vf'ouh oekZ vkSj 'osrk 'kekZ

5 'kh"kZd% vyekslkbM&,&fMjkbOM dEikm.M ÝkWe vYel okfyfp;kuk  IYkSudkWu ;wt+Qqy Q+kWj fizosU'ku vkWQ D;ksj vkWQ+ esVkcksfyd
fMt+hts+t
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- 2326MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 02-08-2013 ¼vuafre½
vUos"kd% lC;lkph lkU;ky] ,u pVksik/;k;] jkds'k ekS;kZ] ft;kmj jgeku xkbu] Lef̀r HknkSfj;k] , ds f=osnh] vfHk"ksd dqekj flag]
t;'kju feJk] jf'e dqekjh] dquky 'kju] ijost eksgEen [kku] dk;ukr [kku] fuf/k flag] 'kSysUnz dqekj f}osnh] euh"kk ;kno] izhfr
nhf{kr] nsosUnz izrki feJk] 'kjn 'kekZ ,oa ds vkj vk;kZ

6 'kh"kZd% uksosy ,fjy usfIFky esFksuksu vksfDle MsjsosfVOl QkWj n VªhVes.V vkWQ ghesVksyksftdy esfyXusalh ,d lkWfyM V~;welZ
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- 2567MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 30-08-2013 ¼vuafre½
vUos"kd% lC;lkph lkU;ky] vrqy dqekj] uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;] tokgj yky] v:.k dqekj f=osnh] nhid nRrk] Jhdkar dqekj jFk]
rglhu v[rj] 'kSysUnz dqekj /kj f}osnh] euh"kk ;kno] oanuk pØorhZ] vfHk"ksd dqekj flag] t; 'kj.k feJk] fuf/k flag rFkk vfuy
dqekj f=ikBh

7 'kh"kZd% dkcksZMkbFkk;ks,V~l ,.M izkWlsl QkWj fizisjs'ku fnvjvkWQ
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua-% 0373MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 08-02-2013
vUos"kd% 'kekZ fo".kq yky] yky uUn] lkjLor vfer] tkafxM+ larks"k] ckyk ohuw] dqekj yfyr] jkor rkjk] tSu vk'kh"k] dqekj
yksds'k] eS[kqjh txnEck izlkn rFkk xqIrk xksiky
lgk;d lnL;% jkethr rFkk NRrjiky

8 'kh"kZd% Q+sukby iSjkt+ksy dUVsfuax gsVªksjsVkWukWbM f'kQ+ cslst+ ,.M izkWlst+ QkWj izsijs'ku ns;j vkWQ
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- 2244MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 29-07-2013
vUos'kd% f'kokth ukjk;.k lw;Zoa'kh] lqeu xqIrk] larks"k dqekj] jkgqy f'kogjs rFkk izhfr fo'odekZ

9 'kh"kZd% dkbjy&4 ,feuks&fDouksfyUl ,t+ vksjyh ,fDVo ,.Vheysfj;y ,tsUV~l
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- 2291MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 31-07-2013
vUos"kd% Lskrqjke cU/kkpk;kZ dV~Vh] ogktqy gd] dqedqe JhokLro] lquhy dqekj iqjh] clUr jko Mksyk] vodk'k lksuh rFkk jktho
dqekj JhokLro

10 'kh"kZd% ,u ,.VhY;wdhfed ,ts.V ;wt+Qqy Q+kWj bUM~;wflax fMQ+jsfUl,'ku bu ek;ykWbM Y;wdhfe;k lsYl
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- 2807MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 31-09-2013
vUos"kd% iwtk iky] lfork ykspc] ftrsUnz dukSft;k] lC;lkph lU;ky vkSj v:.k dqekj f=osnh

11 'kh"kZd% 3]7 Mkb,t+,ckblkbDyks [3.3.1] ukWusu dkcksZDtS+ekbM~l ,.M izkWlsl vkWQ+ izsijs'ku ns;j vkWQ+
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- 2892MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 30-09-2013
vUos"kd% fnus'k dqekj nhf{kr] vfuy dqekj d:.kkdj.k] 'kf'kdyk] eukst cFkZoky] vafdrk feJk vkSj euh"k tSu

12 'kh"kZd% lCLVhV~;wVsM fcl fDouksfyu dEikm.M~l ,.M izkWlsl QkWj izsijs'ku ns;j vkWQ
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- 2953MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 04-10--2013
vUos"kd% fnus'k dqekj nhf{kr] fouhrk prqosZnh] eatw ;'kks/kk d"̀.ku] 'kkgsc jkt [kku] lq/khj flUgk vkSj HkwisUnz ukjk;.k flag

13 'kh"kZd% VisZfuyQ+suksfyd MsjhofVOl ,.M izkWlsl QkWj izsijs'ku ns;j vkWQ+
isVs.V ,Iyhds'ku ua- 3806MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 30-12-2013
vUos"kd% f'kokth ukjk;.k lw;Zoa'kh] lqeu xqIrk] larks"k dqekj] jkgqy f'kogjs vkSj [kq'kcw JhokLro
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2 oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=

2012

esfMfluy dsfeLVªh ,.M QkekZL;wfVDy lkbalst ij
y[kuÅ esa prqFkZ ukbij ¼jk;cjsyh½&lhMhvkjvkbZ laxks"Bh
¼23&25 Qjojh½

1- bu gkml fMVfeZus”ku vkWQ+ dk;usfVd iSjkehVlZ QkWj
lkbVksØkse ih450 izksc lCLkVsªV~l ;wftax jSV fyoj ekbØkst+ksEl]
lqfer vjksM+k] bZ”kk rustk] ds,lvkj jktw] ,l ih flag]
ogktqn~nhu vkSj th ds tSu

bf.M;u lkslkbVh Q+kWj cksu ,.M feujy fjlpZ] y[kuÅ
dh vkBoha okf"kZd cSBd ¼29&30 flrEcj½

2- lh,,Q+th , ukWosy vksjyh ,fDVo ekWyhD;wy ÝkWe uSpjy
lkslZ bt+ iksVs.V nSu tsfuLVhu bu IkzeksfVax cksuQ+kWesZ”ku]
fiz;adk dq”kokgk] foØe [ksMfxdj] T;ksfr xkSre] /kesZUnz
pkS/kjh] izhfr nhf{kr] jkds”k ekS;kZ vkSj fjrq f=osnh

,lchlh dh 81oha okf"kZd cSBd] dksydrk ¼8&11 uoEcj½

3- vkbMsUVhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ ukWosy ,UMksehfVª;y izksVhUl ,lksf”k,VsM
fon vu,DlIysUM buQ+fVZfyVh ckb ;wftax Vw MkbesU”ky
tsy bysDVªksQ+ksjsfll ,.M ,ylh&,e,l ,ukfyfll] ,e
euksgj] ,l vxzoky] ,p [kku] oh nkl] , vxzoky] , ik.Ms]
,eih flag] MCY;w , fln~nhdh vkSj , f}osnh

dkflZukstsusfll 2012&b.VjuS'kuy dkWUÝsUl] ubZ fnYyh
¼19&21 uoEcj½

4- 2&¼fiijhMkbuksbFkkst+kbQs+fuy½&3&¼4& gkbMªksfDlfQukby½&
2,p&csUtks ¼ch½ ikbju fVªxlZ ,.Vh V~;qekWfjtsfud ,D”ku
bu ,UMksehfVª;y dkflZuksek ok;k thihvkj30@bZth,Qvkj
flaXufyax ikFkos] oh- pUnzk] vkbZ Q+kfrek] ,e ds gqlSu] ds
gtSyk] ih,y “ka[kokj] chth jkW;] ,l pUnuk vkSj , f}osnh

5- 2&¼fiijhMkbuksbFkkst+kbQs+fuy½&3&¼4& gkbMªksfDlfQukby½
&2,p&csUtks ¼ch½ ikbju bUVjfQ+;lZ fon 1GF-1R/P13-K/
Akt/mTOR, ikFkos] dkWtst G1 Qst+ vjsLV ,.M bUM~;wlst
,ikWIVkWfll bu ,.MksehfVª;y dSUlj lsYl] vkbZ Q+kfrek] oh
pUnzk] vkj lDlsuk] ds gtSyk] ih “ka[kokj] ,lds tSu vkSj
, f}osnh

b.VjuS'kuy dkaÝsl vkWu dsfeLVªh ,.M eSVhfj;Yl %
izkWlisDV~l ,.M ilZisfDVo]  y[kuÅ] ¼14&16 fnlEcj½

6- vkb Zl hVh c sLM ¶yk sj sl s U V] ikf”k Z;yh fjM ~; wT +M
uSQ+FkWkuSQ+FkkbfjMhUl  ,t+ V~;wuscy ,.M Zn2+ lsysfDVo
vkWu&vkWQ+ ON-OFF dsekslssUllZ] “kkfgnk mej] iadt ukx
vkSj vrqy xks;y

18oha dkaxzsl vkWQ lkslkbVh vkWQ ,UMªksykWth] y[kuÅ
¼22&24 fnLkEcj½

7- LieZ fyxSUM SLLP1 bUVjSD”ku fon Åysey fjlsIVj SAS1B
okbVy Q+kWj Q+fVZykbts+”ku] eksfudk lpnso

2013

100oha bf.M;u lkbal dkaxzsl] dksydrk ¼3&7 tuojh½

8- ,ikWIVkWfll% ,u ,izksp Vq dcZ eysfj;k] ,l xaqtu] ch,l
pkSgku vkSj vkj f=ikBh

9- bLVSfCy”kesUV vkWQ , U;w bu foVªks ekWMy Q+kWj lsjsczy
eysfj;k] ,p f}osnh vkSj vkj f=ikBh

10- fDouks fyu@fDoukt +k sfyu% , Dykl vk WQ iksVs.V
VªkbiSukslkbMy ,ts.V~l] ,lds flag] ,p f}osnh] ,lds
ik.Ms vkSj vkj f=ikBh

b.VjuS'kuy dkaÝsUlst+ vkWu ,Mokalst+ bu Ýh jSfMdYl]
fjMkWDl flXufyax ,.M Vªkalys'kuy ,.Vh vkWDlhMsUV
fjlpZ] y[kuÅ ¼30 tuojh & 1 Qjojh½

11- lsUVØkseku bufgfcV~l ,fiFksfy;y&Vq&ehtsudkbey
Vªkaft+”ku ,.M fj,fDVosV~l V~;wej liszlj thUl bu º;weu
czsLV dSUlj lsYl Fkzw ,fitsusfVd ekWM~;wys”ku] [kku ,l]
lksuh vkbZ] “kqDyk ,l vkSj ehju ,l,e

12- ,fitsusfVd fjizksxzkfeax ckb ck;ks,fDVo Mk;Vjh LkIyhesUV~l%
, ukWosy Fksjsih QkWj gkWeksZuy fjÝSDVjh czsLV dSUlj] “kqDyk
,l] lksuh vkbZ] [kku ,l vkSj ehju ,l,e

13- ukbfVªd vkDlkbM bUkM~; wTM XywVkfFkvkWfuykb”kSu vkWQ+
U;wVªksfQ+y izksfVUl% jsxqys”ku vkWQ+ ,fDVu Mk;usfeDl] ,e
nqcs] ,eds cFkZoky vkSj ,e nhf{kr
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,u,evkj,l&2013] eqacbZ ¼3&6 Qjojh½

14- dkWEiSjsfVo LV~Mht vkWQ cSdcksu Mk;uSfeDl vkWQ ,Mh,Q@
dkWfQ+fyu izksVhUl vkWu ,u,evkj Vkbe Ldsy] vuqie tSu]
oSHko ds “kqDyk] lfjrk f=ikBh] vk”kh’k dkcjk] fgeka”kq ik.Ms
vkSj vk”kh’k vjksM+k

15- lkWY;w”ku LVªDpj ,.M Mk;uSfeDl vkWQ ADF-ykbd UNC-
60A ,.M dkWfQ+fyu&ykbd UNC-60A bQs+DV vkWQ
Mk;uSfed izkWiVhZ vkwQ F&ywi vkWu bV~l ,fDVfoVh] oSHko
dqekj “kqDyk] vk”kh’k dkcjk] fgeka”kq ik.Ms] vuqie tSu]
fnus”k dqekj] “kksbfpjks vksuks] vk”kh’k vjksM+k

16- lksY;w”ku LVªDpj vkWQ+ gkbikWfFkfVdy izksVhu Rv0603 ÝkWe
ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~;qcjdqyksfll H37Rv fjohYl , ukWosy
 QksYM ,.M bV~l bE;uksykWftdy dSjsDVjkbts”ku]
lfjrk f=ikBh] ,loh,lvkj d’̀.kk iqykorhZ] jkgqy ;kno]
vuqie tSu vkSj vk”kh’k vjksM+k

17- ikbju csLM eSØkslkbdYl ,.M bV~l dUQesZ”kUky LV~Mht]
,l “kekZ] , vt;] vkj ih f=ikBh vkSj vkj ,l vEikifr

jeuHkkbZ Qkm.Ms'ku b.VjuS'kuy flEiksft+;e vkWu
,Mokalst+ bu U;w Mªx VsDuksykWftl ,.M Vªkalys'kuy
fjlpZ] vgenkckn ¼4&6 Qjojh½

18- IySd dSjsDVjkbts+”ku bu n ,DlysjsVsM ekWMy vkWQ bfyvd
vkVZjh ,FkjksLDysjksfll bu U;wthys.M OgkbZV jSfcV~l QkWyksbax
dksysLVªkWy MkbV foFk~MªkWy] oh [kUuk] ,e tSu] oh flag] ts
dk”kuk] ih izdk”k] ,e ds cFkZoky] ih ,l ewfrZ vkSj ,e
nhf{kr

19- Ýh jSfMdYl ehfM,V lsØsVjh] IL-1 izksMD”ku] VªkalfØI”ku
,.M izkslsflax bu eksukslkbV~l] , flag] oh flag] vkj ,y
frokjh vkSj ,e ds cFkZoky

20- djD;wek vkW;y fefVxsV~l LPS bUM~;wT+M TNF izksMD”ku]
,e jk.kk] oh flag] ,l prqosZnh] vkj ekyklksuh] , ds f}osnh
vkSj ,e ds cFkZoky

fjizksfeDl&vksfeDl bu fjizksMD'ku ,.M MsoyiesUV]
f=osUnze ¼7&9 Qjojh½

21- fMVfeZus”ku vkWQ+ ;wVfju ikWyh¼,Mhih&jkbckst+½ ikWyhejst+
,lksfl,”ku fon ,Ecz;ks bEIykUVs”ku] vuqHkk tks”kh] fot;
dqekj] fouhr dqekj ekS;kZ vkSj jkts”k dqekj >k

22- MsoyiesUV vkWQ , uSuksVsDuksykWth csLM ck;ksesfMflu RISUG-
M ,t+ , esy dkWUVªklsfIVo bu bf.M;k] vkj ds flag] iwue
flag vkSj ,Q MCY;w ckulksMs

fe;keh&2013 foUVj flEiksft+;e% n ekWfyD;qyj csfll
vkWQ esVkcksfyTk+e ,.M U;wVªh'ku] fe;keh] ;w,l, ¼10&13
Qjojh½

23- bQ+sDV vkWQ+ ck;kspsu , ,.M QkWeksZuksusfVu] n fizafliy
dkWEiksusUV~l vkWQ jsM Dyksoj ¼VªkbXkksusyk jSUVsUl½  vkWu
ts +uksck;ksfVd esVkcksykbfta+x lkbVksØkse P450 estj
vkbt+kst+kbEl] ogktqn~nhu] ,l vjksM+k] vkbZ rustk] ds ,l
vkj jktw vkSj ,l ds flag

32oha okf"kZd dUosa'ku vkWQ+ bf.M;u ,lksfl,'ku QkWj
dSUlj fjlpZ ,.M b.VjuS'kuy flEiksft+;e vkWu%
bUQsD'ku ,.M dSalj] ubZ fnYyh] ¼13&16 Qjojh½

24- 2&¼fiijhMkbuksbFkkst+kbQs+fuy½&3&¼4&gkbMªksfDlfQukby½
&2,p&csUtks¼b½ ikbju bUM~;wlst ,ikWIVksfll ok;k bufVªfUld
ikFkos ,.M b.VjfQ+;j fon P13K/AkT lsy lokZboy ikFkos
bu º;weu izkbejh bUMksehfVª;y gkbijIysft+;y lsYl] oh
pUnzk] vkbZ Q+kfrek] vkj lDlsuk] ds gtSyk] ih “ka[kokj vkSj
, f}osnh

25- csUt+ksikbju MsfjosfVo lhMhvkjvkbZ&85@287 bUM~;wlst
G2-M vjsLV bu ,LVªkstu fjlsIVj&ikWftfVo czsLV dSalj
lsYl ok;k ekWMqys”ku vkWQ ER ,.M ER flXufyax ,.M
liszlst n xzksFk vkWQ+ V~;wej ts+uksxzk¶V] vkj lDlsuk] vkbZ
Q+kfrek] oh pUnzk] ds gtSyk] ch th jk; vkSj ,ds f}osnh

26- ,lksfl,”ku vkWQ+ lkbVksdkbu ysfoYl fon izkWXukWfLVd ekdZlZ
vkWQ+ czsLV dSUlj] dju flag lSuh] gehnqYyk] ea;d tknkSu]
lanhi dqekj vkSj fjrqjkt dksuoj

27- DoslZfVu&6-C-A-D-XywdksikbjSukslkbM] , uSpjy ,ukykWx
vkWQ+ DoslZfVu ,fDt+fcV~l iksVsUV ,fDVfoVh vxsULV izkWLVsV
dSUlj] gehnqYyk] dju flag lSuh vkSj fjrqjkt dksuoj

uS'kuy dkWUÝsal vkWQ ;wt+ vkWQ+ ,uheYl ,.M
vkYVjusfVOl bu ck;ksesfMdYl fjlpZ fon Lis'ky
fjQ+jsUl Vq Mªx fMLdojh ,.M Mªx MsoyiesUV] uks,Mk]
¼14&15 Qjojh½

28- ekWyhD;qyj gsekVksikW;fVd ,lst ,t+ lCLVhV~;wV vkWQ+ bu
ohoks  jsxqysVjh VkWfDlflVh LV~Mht+ bu ,DlisjhesUVy ,uheYl]
vkjds flag] ,QMCY;w culksMs] iwue flag vkSj iwtk “kqDyk

b.VjuS'kuy flEiksft+;e vkWu ekWyhD;qyj flXufyax]
dksydrk ¼18&20 Qjojh½

29- vksfLV;kstsfud bQ+sDV vkWQ lhMhvkj&,l008&399 bu ,MYV
vksfLV;ksihfud jsVl] T;ksfr] vCnqy efyd R;kxh] vcuh”k
ds xkSre] dkfeuh JhokLro] vfer dqekj] vrqy xks;y]
uSos| pV~Vksik/;k; vkSj fnO;k flag
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oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=

lhVhMhMhvkj&2013] y[kuÅ ¼26&28 Qjojh½

30- flUFksfll+ ,.M ,.Vh czsLV dSUlj ,fDVfoVh vkWQ+ ckbQs+fuy
csLM pkYdksULk] vfuUnz “kekZ] cUnuk pØorhZ] eqUuk izlkn
xqIrk] tkosn , fln~nhdh] fjrqjkt dksuoj vkSj jekifr
f=ikBh

31- bEis;jesUV vkWQ ¶yStyj ,lsEcyh ckb vksoj ,Dlizs”ku
vkWQ+ S4D  E;wVsUV vkWQ+ ADF@dkWfQ+fyUk bu yh”keSfu;k]
th dqekj] vkj JhokLro] ds fe=k] , , lglzcq)s vkSj lh ,e
xqIrk

32- bUMD”ku vkWQ+ vkWVksQSXkh ,t+ VªhVesUV LVªSV~th Q+kWj
V~;qcjdqyksfll ;wftax bUgsyscy ekbØksikfVZdYl] vuqjk/kk
xqIrk vkSj vfer feJk

33- lksY;w”ku LVªDpj ,.M Mk;ufeDl vkWQ ADF@dkWfQ+fyUl%
bQsDV vkWQ Mk;ufed izkiVhZ F-loop vkWu flfofjax ,fDVfoVh]
oSHko dqekj “kqDyk] vk”kh’k dkcjk] fgeka”kq ikaMs] vuqie tSu]
fnus”k dqekj] “kkWbfpjks vksuks vkSj vk”kh’k vjksM+k

34- LVªDpjy bUlkbV~l buVw I;wVsfVo eksfyCMsUke dksQS+DVj
ck;ksflfUFkflt+ izksVhu C(MoaC2) ÝkWe ekbdkscSDVhfj;e
V~;qcjdqyksfll H37Rv] “kqHkzk JhokLro] fot; dqekj JhokLro]
tsoh izrki vkSj vk”kh’k vjksM+k

35- bfEIyds”ku vkWQ+ n Y;wflu ft+ij lhDosUlst+ bu lkbVksVkWfDld
,.M ,.Vh ,UMksVkWfDlu izkIkVhZt+ vkWQ+ ch osukWe ,.Vh
ekbØksfc;y isIVkbM esfyfVu] ,u vLFkkuk] ,l ih ;kno]
, vgen] ch ds ik.Ms] vkj ,e JhokLro] ,l JhokLro] ,l
vkt+eh] , dqekj] , V.Mu] , ds f=ikBh vkSj ts ds ?kks’k

36- RNA bUVjfQ+;jsUl oSfyMSV~l czwft+;k eykbZ bfUMisUMsUV
Q+kLQ+ksXykbljsV E;wVst+ ,t+ okbVy ,.Vh Q+kbysfj;y Mªx
VkxsZV] iz”kkar dqekj flag] lq”khy dq”kokgk] eks- “kgkc vkSj
“kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

37- bu foVªks ,.Vh Q+kbysfj;y ,fDVfoVh vkWQ+ eksDt+hMsfDVu
,yksu ,.M bu dkWEchus”ku fon~ ,.Vh Q+kbysfj;y MªXl vkSj
,.VhokWycSfp;y ,.Vh ck;ksfVd] MkWDt+hlkbfDyu ysM Vq n
MsFk vkWQ+ ,MYV czwft+;k eykbZ Q+hesy oeZ] ehuk{kh oekZ]
euh’kk ikBd vkSj “kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

38- dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku vkWQ Vªkalys”ku buhf”k,”ku QSDVj&1 ,.M
bV~l E;wVsUV R45D] , esEcj vkWQ+ OB QSfeyh izksVhu
fjLikWfUlcy QkWj ok;fcfyVh vkWQ okWYcSf”k;k ,u
,uMksflEck;ksUV vkWQ+ ch- eykbZ] ftrsUnz dqekj ukx] fuf/k
JhokLro vkSj “kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

39- ekWyhD;qyj dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ NAD+&fMisUMsUV DNA
ykbxst ÝkWe okWycSfp;k ,UMkWflEck;ksUV vkWQ+ fyEQS+fVd

Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV czwft+;k eykbZ] fuf/k JhokLro] ftrsUnz
dqekj ukx vkSj “kSytk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

40- bE;wukstsfuflVh vkWQ n fjdkWEchusUV fVªgsykst+&6&QkWLQs+V
QkWLQs+Vst+ vkWQ+ czwft+;k eykbZ]  T;ksfr xqIrk] lq”khyk dq”kokgk]
iz”kkUr dqekj flag] fo”kky dqekj lksuh vkSj “kSytk feJk
HkV~Vkpk;kZ

41- bE;wuksizksQ+kbySfDVd ,fQdslh vkWQ foFkkfu;k lkseuhQs+jk
dseksVkbi 101R vxsULV yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh bUkQsD”ku bu
xksYMsu gSeLVj]  “kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ rFkk vuqjk/kk nqcs

42. dseksFksjkI;wfVd iksVsfU”k;y vkWQ I;ksj dEikm.M~l vkblksysVsM
ÝkWe ,uksuk LDokekst+k ,.M foFkkfu;k lkseuhQs+jk vxsULV
Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV cwft+;k eykbZ] fo”kky dqekj lksuh]
iz”kkar dqqekj flag] lq”khyk dq”kokgk vkSj “kSytk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

43- bE;wu dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ UDP-N ,fLkVkbyXywdkstkekbu
,uksyik;#foy VªkalQ+jst+ vkWQ cSDVhfj;y ,UMksfl+Eck;ksUV
okWycSf”k;k vkWQ+ º;weu fYkEQSfVd Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV
czwft+;k eykbZ] eks “kgkc] iz”kkar ds flag] lq”khyk dq”kokgk vkSj
“kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

44- okycSf”k;k lQsZl izksVhu (WSP) vkWQ+ czwft+;k eykbZ
,UMksflEck;ksUV ,fDVosV~l n gksLV bUusV bE;wu fjLikal ok;k
ukWM1 ,.M ukWM2] euh’kk ikBd] ehuk{kh oekZ] ex̀kad JhokLro
vkSj “kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

45- LV~Mht vkWu bE;wu fjLikWUl ,fyflVsM vkW¶Vj buksD;wys”ku
vkWQ ih- ;ks,yh LikWjkstkWbV ok;k bUVªkosul vkSj lcD;wVsfu;l
:V] vkfjQ+ ts fln~nhdh] T;ksfr Hkkj}kt] ex̀kad JhokLro
vkSj ,l ds iqjh

46- eYVhiy buksD;wys”kUl fon ykbo ih- ;ks,yh LikWjkstkWbV~l
vUMj vkVhZFkj VªhVesUV izksVsDV~l vxsULV n bUQsfDVo pSysUt]
T;ksfr Hkkj}kt] vkfjQ+ ts fln~nhdh] ex̀kad JhokLro vkSj
,l ds iqjh

47- LV~Mht vkWu buokWYoesUV vkWQ+ jsMkWDl flLVe bu jsft+LVsUl
Vq vkVhZFkj] dhfrZdk izdk”k] vodk”k lksuh] larks’k dqekj vkSj
,l ds iqjh

48- LV~Mht vkWu ghe fMVkWDlhfQ+ds”ku izksVhu (HDP) ÝkWe
jksMsUV eysfj;k iSjklkbV ih- foUdsbZ] vodk”k lksuh] larks’k
dqekj] dhfrZdk izdk”k vkSj ,l ds iqjh

49- ,.Vheysfj;y izksQ+kby vkWQ+ DyksjksfDou&Qs+cjh¶;wft+u
gkbfczM~l] ,l xqatu] ,l “kekZ] ,l ds ik.Ms] , dqekj vkSj
vkj f=ikBh

50- flUFksfll vkWQ+ ukWosy ,eksfMu MsjhosfVOl ,.M ns;j
,.Vheysfj;y ,fDVfoVh] ,l iUMsVh] ,l xaqtu] vkj f=ikBh
vkSj Vh ujsUnj
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51- bE;wuksizkQ+kbySfDVd ,fQdslh vkWQ+ foFkSfu;k lkseuhQs+jk
dseksVkbi 101R- vxsULV yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh bUQ+sD”ku bu
xksYMsu gSELVj] pUnznso ifr f=ikBh] iz”kkar [kjs] izeksn ds
dq”kokgk] jhek xqIrk] “kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ vkSj vuqjk/kk
nqcs

52- XykbfljsfVfud ,flM ,.M bV~l ,ukykWXl% , U;w Dykl
vkWQ+ ,.Vh Qkbysfj;jy ,ts.V~l] fjpk oekZ] dksey dykuh]
fodkl dq”kokgk] ih ds ewfrZ vkSj ,l ds JhokLro

53- ,.VhQ+kbysfj;y ,fDVfoVh vkWQ ,DlVªSDV~l ,.M
Mk;fjygsIVkukW,M~l ÝkWe ,yul usikysfUll] nhfIr ;kno]
fodkl dq”kokgk] dhfrZ lDlsuk] fjpk oekZ] ih dYiuk ewfrZ
vkSj enu ,e xqIrk

54- vkYVjusfVo Vq yscksjsVªh ,fueYl bu VkWfDlflVh LVMh]
iwue flag vkSj vkj ds flag

55- bu flfydks VkWfDlflVh izsfMD”ku vkWQ+ ,.Vhok;jy MªXl]
vadqj vksesj] uouhr dqekj ;kno] iwue flag] ,Q MCY;w
culksMs vkSj vkj ds flag

56- Mksuj&,DlsIVj p-dUT;qxsVsM ,jksesfVd ¶yksfjls.V Mkbt+
,.M ns;j ,fIyds”kUl] vk”kqrks’k “kekZ] fot; dqekj vkSj
vrqy xks;y

57- fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy MkbZFkk;ksdkckZesV
MsjhosfVOl vkWQ+ ikbisjkt+hu ,t+ iksVs.V LifeZlkbMy ,ts.V~l]
larks’k takfxM+] ohuw ckyk] uUnyky] xksiky xqIrk vkSj fo’.kq
yky “kekZ]

58- U;wvj MkbFkk;ksdkckZesV MsjhosfVOl ,t+ ikWflcy Mq,y&,D”ku
LifeZlkbM~l] ohuw ckyk] larks’k takfxM+] uUnyky] xksiky
xqIrk vkSj fo’.kq yky “kekZ]

59- fMt+kbu] flfUFkflt+ ,.M ck;ksykWft+dy boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ 2]
21&MkblYQsuMkbyfcl ¼3¼vYdkbySfeuks½ izkWisu&2]1&
Mkby½ fcl ¼MkbfeFkkbydkcksZeksMkbFkk;ks,V½ QkWj izksQ+kbySfDVd
oStkbuy dkWUVªklsI”ku] /kujktq eaMkMiq] uUn yky] yksds”k
dqekj] ts ih eS[kqjh] xksiky xqIrk vkSj fo’.kq yky “kekZ

60- dsfedy ,fUVVht+ izhfMLiksT+M fon LifeZlbMy ,D”ku]
uhfrdk] larks’k takfxM+] chuw ckyk vkSj fo’.kq yky “kekZ

b.VjuS'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu dkfMZ;ksek;ksiSFkh fjlpZ]
ihthvkbZ,ebZvkj] p.Mhx<+ ¼1&2 ekpZ½

61- djD;wfeu vkW;y ,.M bV~l ÝSD”ku izksVsDV ,.MksFkhfy;y
lsy bUM~;wT+M bU¶yesVjh izkWlslst+ bu iksLV ek;ksdkfMZ;y
bf”pfe;k@fji¶Z;wt+u baT;qjh] dqekj txkosyw] vfer eUgkl]
oh [kUuk] ih izdk”k] fjpk ekyklksuh vk”khZ udoh] vfuy
dqekj f}osnh vkSj e/kq nhf{kr

,U;qvy bf.M;k CLEN dkaÝsUl&2013 vkWQ lkslkbVh
vkWQ bf.M;u fDyfudy ,fiMsfevkWyksth usVodZ]
y[kuÅ ¼2&3 ekpZ½

62- bfUlMsUl vkWQ fgisVksVkWfDlflVh bu bf.M;u is”ksUV~l fjlhfoax
LVSUMMZ eYVhMªx ,.Vh&V~;wcjdqyj Fksjsih fonvkmV fjLd
QS+DVlZ] foosd oh Hkksalys] , R;kxh] ,e JhokLro vkSj ,l ih
,l xkSM+

19oha vkbZ,llhch b.VjuS'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu jhlsUV
,Mokalst ,.M djsUV VªsUM~l bu dsfedy ,.M
ck;ksykWftdy lkbalst+ ¼vkbZ,llhohlh&2013½] mn;iqj
¼2&5 ekpZ½

63- VkxsZfVax n MkWesZUV ̂ fgIukWtkWbV~l* QkWj eysfj;k ,fyfeus”ku]
,l-ds- iqjh

64- vkblksys'ku ,.M vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ &gseSfVu bfUgfcVlZ
ÝkWe ¶+ySdksf”kZ;k bf.Mdk ,t+ izkfeftax ,.VhIykTeksfM;y
,tsUV~l] ,l ih flag] ,l oh flag] vkj ds JhokLro] ds
JhokLro] ts ds lDlsuk] ,l ds iqjh vkSj ds oh “kf”k/kjk

65- bulkbV buVw n jksy vkWQ+ ek;dkscSDVhfj;e V~;qcjdqyksfll
H37Rv MoaC bu ekWyhCMsue dksQS+DVj ck;ksflfUFkfll csLM
vkWu n LVªDpjy dSjsDVjkbts+”ku] “kqHkzk JhokLro] fot;
dqekj JhokLro] ts oh izrki ,oa vk”kh’k vjksM+k

66- Dyksfuax ,.M lhDosUl ,ukfyfll vkWQ+ ySDVsV fMgkbMªksftusl
ÝkWe fMQ+jsUV LVªsUl vkWQ+ IykT+eksfM;e ukWyslh] oUnuk flag]
buk;r gqlSu “ks[k] nhi lh dkS”ky rFkk uqt+gr , dkS”ky

67- bE;wuksLØhfuax vkWQ+ cwzft+;k eykbZ lhMh,u, ,Dlizs”ku ykbcszjh
Q+kj vkbMsUVhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ MkW;XukWfLVd Q+kbysfj;y
,.Vhtu] fiz;adk fiz;n”khZ] nhi lh dkS”ky vkSj uqt+gr ,
dkS”ky

68- ,.Vhtsfud ,ukfyfll vkWQ ,Ecz;ks LVst vkWQ+ lsVsfj;k
lohZ] n cksokbu Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV] lquhrk lDlsuk] nhi
lh dkS”ky vkSj uqt+gr , dkS”ky

69- n :V ,DlVªSDV ÝkWe 101R dseksVkbi vkWQ+ foFkSfu;k lkseuhQs+jk
,.M n I;ksj EkkWyhD;wy foFkSfju&, izksVsDV~l n gksLV vxsULV
cwzft+;k eykbZ ckb bE;wuksfLVeqys”ku] T;ksfr xqIrk] lq”khyk
dq”kokgk] fo”kky dqekj lksuh] iz”kkar dqekj flag] uljhu
ckuks vkSj “kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

70- dkbjy lsijs”ku vkWQ lsUVØkseku] , ukWu&LVsjkWbMy
dkWUVªklsfIVo ,ts.V] oh xqIrk] ,p vgen] , ih f}osnh vkSj
, ds  f}osnh
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71- flfUFkfll vkWQ+ &C;wfVjksySDVksu MsjhofVOl ,t+ ikWflcy
LifeZlkbM] _f’k jatu ik.Ms] vkdka{kk JhokLro] txnEck
izlkn eS[kqjh] losZ”k ikWyhoky] xksiky xqIrk vkSj vfuy dqekj
f}osnh

72- flafFkfll ,.M ck;ksykWftdy boSY;q,”kal vkWQ djD;qfeu
MsjhofVOl ,t+ ikWflcy ekbØksfclkby LifeZlkbM~l] vkdka{kk
JhokLro] _f’k jatu ik.Ms] txnEck izlkn eS[kqjh] xksiky
xqIrk vkSj vfuy dqekj f}osnh

73- jS”kuy csLM fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy
QaD”kuykbT+M ckbQs+fuYl ,t+ iksVs.V ,.VhgkbijXykblsfed
,ts.V~l] iadt ukx] lqfer pkSjfl;k] , ds JhokLro] ,e
vkbZ flfn~ndh vkSj vrqy xks;y

74- fll&VsjksdkiZUl ,.M ns;j vksfLV;kstsfud ,fDVfoVh] vk”kqrks’k
j?kqoa”kh] fnO;k flag vkSj vrqy xks;y

75- vkblksys”ku ,.M vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ &gseSfVu
bufgfcVlZ ÝkWe QykWdksf”kZ;k bf.Mdk ,t+ izkWflflax ,.Vh
Iykt+eksfM;y ,ts.V~l] ,l ih flag] ,l oh flag] vkj ds
JhokLro] ds JhokLro] ts ds lDlsuk] ,l ds iqjh vkSj ds
oh “kf”k/kjk

76- ukWosy MkbfFk;ksdkckZesV ,ukykWXl vkWQ+ Q+kWLQksdksyhu% ,t+
LifeZlkbMy ,ts.V~l] larks’k takfxM+] ohuwckyk] uUnyky]
yksds”k dqekj] xksiky xqIr vkSj fo’.kq yky “kekZ

77- , dEiSjsfVo LifeZlkbMy ,fDVfoVh LVMh vkWQ+ fMQ+jsUV
lkWYV~l vkWQ+ MkblYQ+kbM bZLVj MsjhosfVo (DSE-37) ohuw
ckyk] larks’k takfxM+] yfyr dqekj] xksiky xqIrk vkSj fo’.kq
yky “kekZ

78- dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ czwft+;k eykbZ XokfuysV dkbust+% ,
I;qVsfVo Mªx VkxsZV] fLerk xqIrk] lquhrk ;kno] vfurk] euh’k
ds lqFkkj] iou ds nksgjs] izos”k oekZ vkSj ftrsUnz ds lDlsuk

79- dkWEIysDl QkeZs”ku vkWQ+ czwft;k eykbZ dSyjsfVD;qfyu foFk
º;weu C1q (BmCRT-HuC1q) CykWDl ,fDVos”ku vkWQ+ º;weu
dkWEIyhesUV flLVe] lquhrk ;kno] fLerk xqIrk] vfurk]
euh"k ds lqFkkj] iou ds nksgjs] izos”k oekZ vkSj ftrsUnz ds
lDlsuk

80- Q+kekZdksyksftdy izksQ+kby vkWQ ukWosy izksVhu Vªksft+u
QkWLQSVkbt 1b bufgfcVj] jksfgr JhokLro] fo”kky ,e] ,e
cyjkeohj] lqnhi xkSre] v:.k ds jkor] , ds lDlsuk vkSj
, ds JhokLro

b.VjuS'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu uSukslkbal ,.M uSuksVsDuksykWth
ICONN-2013] psUubZ ¼3&5 ekpZ½

81- ekbØksikfVZdYl vkWQ Mkb,fFkydkckZeStkbu lkbVªsV Q+kWj n

VªhVesUV vkWQ fyEQ+SfVd Q+kbysfj;kfll] jkgqy “kqDyk vkSj
ih vkj feJk

5ok¡ b.VjuS'kuy flEiksft+;e vkWu Mªx esVkcksfyT+e
,.M Q+kekZdksdkbusfVDl] eksgkyh ¼7&10 ekpZ½

82- fMVfeZUks”ku vkWQ+ b.VjLih”kht+ esVkcksfyd LVSfcyh vkWQ+
,.Vh IysVysV ,ts.V S007-867 ,.M izsfMD”ku vkWQ+ bu&
ohoks gsikfVd Dyh;jsUl ckbZ IVIVE] Vh ds pSrU;] ,p
pUnkluk] okbZ ,l Nksadj] Mh dqekj] Mh ds nhf{kr vkSj vkj
,l HkV~Vk

83- MsoyiesUV ,.M oSfyMs”ku vkWQ+ ,u HPLC-UV esFkM Vq
DokfUVQ+kb jksfgV~;qfdu bu gSSELVj IykT+ek% ,fIyds”ku Vq
Q+kekZdksdkbusfVd LV~Mh] v”kksd dqekj] ,p pUnkluk] okbZ
,l Nksadj] Mh dqekj vkSj vkj,l HkV~Vk

84- Q+kesZdksdkbusfVDl bu foVªks esVkcksfyd dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+
E ,.M Z-xqxqYkLVsjksu HPLC-PDA  vkSj LC-MS/MS] okbZ
,l Nksadj] ,p pUnkluk] nhid dqekj vkSj vkj ,l HkV~Vk

85- lkbVksØkse P450 fj,D”ku QhuksVkbfiax ,.M esVkcksfyd
izksQ+kbfyax vkWQ ukWosy ,.VhFkzkWEcksfVd yhM dSUMhMsV CDRI-
S002-333] ver̀k lDlsuk] ft;kmj vkj xkbu] fxjh”k ds
tSu

jsfVDl&2013] lEcyiqj ¼16&17 ekpZ½

86- izksVhu LVªDpj fMVfeZus”ku ckb ,u,evkj LisDVªksLdksih]
lfjrk f=ikBh vkSj vk”kh’k vjksM+k

jhlsUV ,MokUlst+ bu ck;ksMkboflZVh dUt+osZ'ku]
ck;ksVsDuksykWth ,.M ,uok;jesUV eSustesUV fjlpZ]
jhok ¼16&17 ekpZ½

87- ekWyhD;qyj fgesVksVkWfDlflVh vkWQ MªXl] vkj ds flag] ,Q+
MCY;w cUlksMs vkSj iwue flag

88- Qs+fuygkbMªsft+u bUM~;wT+M fgesVksVkWfDlflVh bu pkYlZ QkWLVj
jSV~l] :ch flag] iwtk “kqDyk] ,Q++ MCY;w cUlksMs] iwue flag
vkSj vkj ds flag

izFke y[kuÅ lkbal dkaxzsl ¼20&21 ekpZ½

89- ,fIyds”ku vkWQ LVse lsYl bu LØhfuax ,.M MsoyiesUV
vkWQ MªXl] xkSjo ;kno] lR;sUnz fo”odekZ] vkj ds flag] ,Q+
MCY;w cUlksMs vkSj iwue flag

90- bUosa”ku vkWQ , U;w Mªx QkWj ikWiqys”ku dUVªksy bu bf.M;k]
vkj ds flag

oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=
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dsfedy ,.M ck;ksykWftdy ,izkspst+ bu Mªx MsoyiesUV
,.M fMyhojh LVªsVtht+ ij ikapoha ukbij jk;cjsyh
laxks"Bh] ¼y[kuÅ 21&23 ekpZ½

91- ihds Mªx bUVjSD”ku fcVohu 97@78 fon fjQ+kC;wfVu]
ckcjhlsBh flfj”kk] ;”koUr flag] egsUnz dqekj fgMkÅ] vukfedk
feJk vkSj ,l ds flag

92- ck;ksVªkalQ+kesZ”ku vkWQ ts+uksck;ksfVDl ,.M º;weu ,LVªstst+]
ds johUnzpkjh] , “kekZ] ,l tk;loky vkSj ts yky

93- iYeksujh Mªx fMLikst+h”ku dk;usfVDl] ,l tk;loky] ,
“kekZ] ds johUnzpkjh vkSj ts yky dqekj vkSj vkj ,l HkV~Vk

94- QkWeqZys”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ ukVkekbflu yksMsM
uSuksdSfj;lZ Q+kWj vkWIFkSyfed fMyhojh] nqxkZ izlkn] ,p
pUnkluk] okbZ ,l Nksadj] nhid dqekj] iadt JhokLro vkSj
vkj ,l HkV~Vk

95- uSuks Q+keqZysVsM ,EQksVsfjflu&ch ckb ;wftax E;wdks,Msflo
ikWyhej fon fMQ+jsUV LVSfcykbftax ,ts.V~l Q+kWj vkWdqyj
Mªx fMyhojh flLVe] okbZ ,l Nksadj] v”kksd dqekj] ,p
pUnkluk] fo”odekZ] fot; dqekj vkSj vkj ,l HkV~Vk

96- fMVfeZus”ku vkWQ+ b.VjLih”kht+ esVkcksfyd LVSfcfyVh vkWQ
,.VhIysVysV ,ts.V S007-867 ,.M izsfMD”ku vkWQ+ bu ohoks
gsikfVd Dyh;jsUl ckb IVIVE, Vh ds pSrU;] ,p PkUnkluk]
okbZ ,l Nksadj] Mh dqekj] Mh ds nhf{kr vkSj vkj ,l HkV~Vk

97- jksy vkWQ+ VkWfDldksykWth LV~Mht bu n Mªx MsoyiesUV]
gjchj dkSj] xqyke eksgEen gqlSu vkSj uhjt flUgk

98- thu Fksjsih% , xksYMsu ¶;wpj vkWQ+ FksjkI;wfVDl] ftrsUnz
dqekj vkSj uhjt+ flUgk

99- ,eftZax ,izkspst+ QkWj jsxqys”ku vkWQ+ vkscsflVh] iwjsyk fyaxs”oj]
xqyke eksgEen gqlSu vkSj uhjt flUgk

100- djD;qfeu fefeDl ,t+ Mq,y ,D”ku LifeZlkbM~l% fMt+kbu]
flfUFkflt+ ,.M ck;ksykWft+dy boSY;q,”ku] fodkl dqekj]
xksiky xqIrk vkSj fo’.kq yky “kekZ

gkbZykbV~l vkWQ+ vesfjdu lkslkbVh vkWQ fgesVksykWth
bu ,f'k;k] 'ka?kkbZ] pk;uk ¼23&24 ekpZ½

101- ukbfVªd vkDlkbM flUFkst+&ukbfVªd vkDlkbM bUokWYoesUV
bu n º;weu U;wVªksfQ+y Ýh jSfMdy tujs”ku% jksy vkWQ
iNOS ,.M Rac2 bUVjSD”ku] , T;ksfr] , ds flag] vkj
dsljh] ,l dqekj] vkj lyqtk] ,e nqcs] , oekZ] oh ds
cktis;h] ,e ds cFkZoky] , ds f=ikBh vkSj ,e nhf{kr

vesfjdu dsfedy lkslkbVh dh 245oha uS'kuy ehfVax]
U;w vksjfy;Ul] ;w,l, ¼7&11 viSzy½

102- ekWyhD;qyj MkWfdx ,.M ck;ksykWft+dy ,fDVfoVh LØhfuax
vkWQ+ U;wyh flaFkslkbT+M ikbjkt+ksyksUl] vk”khZ udoh] fjpk
ekyklksuh] vkdak{kk JhokLro] _f’k jatu ik.Ms vkSj vfuy
dqekj f}osnh

103- gkbZ&ijQkWesZUl fyfDoM ØkseSVksxzkfQ+d esFkM Q+kj ,LVhes”ku
vkWQ+ ekdZj dEikm.M~l bu HM-Oil ,.M bV~l Q+kWeqZys”ku]
fjpk ekyklksuh] vk”khZ udoh] vkdka{kk JhokLro] _f’k jatu
ik.Ms vkSj vfuy dqekj f}osnh

iSjkflVksykWth dh 24oha jk"Vªh; dkaxszl ¼vkbZ,lih½]
tcyiqj ¼27&29 viSzy½

104- yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh ,DlIykWbV~l gksLV fM;qfcfDofVusfVax
,Ut+kbe A20] , fuxsfVo jsxqysVj vkWQ+ jsxqysVj vkWQ+ TLR
flXufyax Vq lcoVZ gksLV bE;wu fjLikal] ,l dkj] ,l
JhokLro vkSj ih ds nkl

105- boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ izksVsfDVo ,Q+hdslh vkWQ+ jhdkWEchusUV
bfUMisUMsUV Q+kWLQksfXyljsV E;qVst+ izksVhu vkWQ+ º;weu fyEQS+fVd
Q+kbysfjbM cwzft+;k eykbZ ;wftax fMQ+jsUV ,Mtq,UV~l] iz”kkar
dqekj flag] lq”khy dq”kokgk] eks- “kgkc vkSj “kSytk feJk
HkV~Vkpk;kZ

106- bE;wu dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ UDP-N-,flfVyXywdkstkekbu
bukWyik;:foy VªkalQ+jst+ vkWQ cSDVhfj;y ,UMksfleckW,UV
okWycSf”k;k vkWQ+ º;weu fyEQ+SfVd Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV
czwft+;k eykbZ] eks- “kgkc] iz”kkar ds flag] lq”khyk dq”kokgk]
euh’k ikBd vkSj “kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

107- ,.VhfVªiSukst+ksey iksVsfU”k;y ,.V ls¶Vh vkWQ+ ,DlVªSDV
ÝkWe vksf”k;kusfi;k Lilht] ,p f}osnh] ,l ds flag vkSj
vkj f=ikBh

108- ,.Vheysfj;y ,fDVfoVh vkWQ+ VªsMh”kuy IykaV vxsULV
DyksjksfDou lsfUlfVo ,.M jsft+LVsUV LVªsu vkWQ Iykt+eksfM;e
QSYlhisje] ,l /kou] ,l xqatu] , iky vkSj vkj f=ikBh

109- fVªiVSfUFkzu ,ukykWXl ,t+ iksVsfU”k;y  ,.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V]
,l xaqtu] ,l ds ik.Ms] oh Mh f=ikBh] , dqekj vkSj vkj
f=ikBh

110- ,ugSULM ,.Vheysfj;y ,fDVfoVh vkWQ+ Y;wfeQS+fUVªu uSuks
ikmMj fizis;MZ ckb osV fefyax DYNOMILL VsDuhd] vkj
f=ikBh] ,l xgksb] th ds tSu] ,l ds ik.Ms] ,e vuoj] ,e
,p okjlh] ,e flagy] vkj ds [kjs vkSj ,Q ts vgen
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oYMZyh'k 5] iuSZEC;qdks] czkthy ¼13&17 ebZ½

111- ,u ,izksp VqoMZ~l vkbMsUVhfQ+ds”ku ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+
,.Vhtsfud ,fiVksIl vkWQ+ iksVsfU”k;y ,y- Mksuksouh th1
fLVE;qysVjh izksVhUl QkWj n MsoyiesUV vkWQ+ flaFksfVd
oSDlhu vxsULV foljy yh”keSfu;kfll] vuqjk/kk nqcs]
pUnznso ifr f=ikBh] lqfer tks”kh] jhek xqIrk [kjs vkSj vfuy
tk;loky

Ckk;ksVsDuksykWth] ck;ksbUQ+kWesZfVDl vkSj ck;ksbfUtfu;fjax
ij izFke vUrjkZ"Vªh; vkSj rhljk jk"Vªh; lEesyu ¼28
twu½

112- Vªksiksfuu 1 vkWQ+ fyEQ+SfVd Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV czwft+;k
eykbZ % cDNA Dyksfuax] ,Dlizs”ku] I;ksfjfQ+ds”ku] LkhDosUl
,ukfyfll ,.M bE;wu dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku] fodkl dq”kokgk]
fjpk oekZ vkSj ih dYiuk ewfrZ

Q+kekZL;qfVdy vkSj ck;ksesfMdy ,ukfyfll ¼ihch,
2013½ vkSj QkekZL;wfVdy ,ukfyfll ¼vkjMhih, 2013½
ij 24oha vUrjkZ"Vªh; laxks"Bh] cksyksXuk] bVyh ¼30
twu&3 tqykbZ½

113- fizijs”ku] vkWfIVekbts+”ku ,.M bV~l bOkSY;q,”ku ckb HPLC
vkWQ+ vkW;y bu okWVj uSuksbeY”ku ckb yks ,uthZ  esFkM QkWj
,.Vh eysfj;y Mªx vkVhZFkj] iadt f}osnh vkSj ih vkj feJk

114- ,DlIyksfjax n bQ+sDV vkWQ+ djD;wfeu&QkWLQksfyfiM~l
dkWEIysDl&, jSfiM ,.M flEiy HPLC esFkM QkWj n
fMVfeZus”ku vkWQ+ n bu foVªks fjyht+ ,.M VkWDlhdksykWftdy
boSY;q,”ku] vkj [kfVd] , “kqDyk] ih f}osnh] ,l ds ikyhoky]
ih vkj feJk vkSj , ds f}osnh

bysDVªkWu ekbØksLdksih ij vUrjkZ"Vªh; lEesyu vkSj
bysDVªkWu ekbØksLdksi lkslkbVh vkWQ+ bf.M;k] dksydrk
dh 34oha okf"kZd cSBd ¼3&5 tqykbZ½

115- vYVªk&LVªDpjy ,.M fQ+ft;ksykWftdy LV~Mht+ vkWu DysjksMsu
MkbVjihu bUM~;wT+M lsy MsFk bu yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh
izkseSLVhxksV~l] ,e dFkwfj;k] ,-HkV~VkpkthZ] ,l ih flag] ds oh
“kf”k/kjk vkSj ds feJk

vkYt+kbelZ ,lksfl,'ku b.Vjus'ku dkaÝsal] cksLVu]
;w,l, ¼13&18 tqykbZ½

116- ,fDVos”ku vkWQ+ Nrf2-,.VhvkWDlhMsUV~l flaxufyax izksVsDV~l
eseksjh bEis;jesUV bu jSV~l] ,l f}osnh] jkt”ks[kj ,u] ,u
,p fln~nhdh] lh ukFk] ds guhQ+ vkSj vkj “kqDyk

dkWyksbM~l ,.M uSuksesMhflUl] ,ElVMZe] uhnjyS.M~l
¼15&17 tqykbZ½

117- , fYkEQksVªksfid fMyhojh flLVe QkWj ,.VhQkbysfj;y Mªx]
jkgqy “kqDyk vkSj ih vkj feJk

r`rh; ;wjks&bf.M;k b.VjuS'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu
uSuksesfMflu ,.M fV';w bathfu;fjax ¼vkbZlh,u 2013½]
dksV~Vk;e ¼9&11 vxLr½

118- VkWfDldkWyksft+dy bOkSY;q,”ku ,.M VkxsZfVax V~;wej lsYl Fkzw
Qksfyd ,flM ekWMhQkbM Xokj xe uSuksikfVZdYl vkWQ+
djD;wfeu] jsuqdk [kfVd] iadt f}osnh] ekulh mik/;k;]
foosd dqekj iVsy] losZ”k dqekj ikyhoky vkSj vfuy dqekj
f}osnh

119- ,DlIyksfjax n bQ+sDV vkWQ djD;wfeu&Q+kWLQksfyfifM~l
dkWEIysDl , ukWosy Mªx fMyhojh flLVe vkWu n bu foVªks
fjyht+ ,.M VkWfDldksykWft+dy boSY;q,”ku] jsuqdk [kfVd]
iadt f}osnh] ekulh mik/;k;] foosd dqekj iVsy] losZ”k
dqekj ikWyhoky vkSj vfuy dqekj f}osnh(

120- bu foVªks vkSj bu ohoks LV~Mht vkWu ukWosy fpVkslu&g-
IywjkWfud dksiksfyej csLM uSuksdSfj;j vkWQ+ ,EQ+ksVsfjflu 
QkWj bEizwOM ,.VhQaxy ,fDVfoVh] foosd dqekj] izeksn ds
xqIrk] foosd ds iokj] v”ouh oekZ] jsuqdk [kfVd] fiz;adk
f=ikBh] iz”kkar “kqDyk] HkksysukFk ;kno] thrs”k ijekj] jksfgr
nhf{kr] ih vkj feJk vkSj vfuy dqekj f}osnh

121- Q+kEkZqys”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku vkWQ+ ,EQksVsfjflu B yksMsM
uSuksLVªDpMZ fyfiM dSfj;lZ ;wftax ekbØks¶ywMkbTk+j] fiz;adk
f=ikBh vkSj ih vkj feJk

122- fizijs”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku vkWQ+ lkWfyM fyfiM uSuksikfVZdYl
vkSj ,.Vheysfj;y Mªx% vkVhZFkj QkWj vksjy ,MfefufLVª”ku]
iadt f}osnh vkSj ih vkj feJk

bf.M;u ,dsMeh vkWQ+ VªkWfidy iSjkflVkykWth ¼vkbZ,Vhih½
^VªksikdkWu*] y[kuÅ dk lkroka jk"Vªh; lEesyu ¼6&8
flrEcj½

123- Q+kbysfj;kfll% LVsIl VqoMZ~l bjsfMds”ku] “kSytk feJk
HkV~Vkpk;Z

bf.M;u lkslkbVh Q+kj cksu ,.M feujy fjlpZ
¼vkbZ,lch,evkj½ Jhuxj] d'ehj] dh ukSoha jk"Vªh;
cSBd ¼7&8 flrEcj½

124- ekbØks vkfdZVsDpyj psUtst+ bu dSfUlyl cksu fMQ+j bu
Qhesy ,.M esy C57BL/6 ekWbl bu gkbZ QS+V MkbV
bUM~;wT+M vksfLV;ksiksjksfll ekWMy] /kesZUnz pkS/kjh] T;ksfr xkSre]
fiz;adk dq”kokgk] foØe [ksMfxdj vkSj fjrq f=osnh

oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=



vuqla/kku miyfC/k;k¡
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vesfjdu dsfedy lkslkbVh dh 246oha jk"Vªh; cSBd]
bf.M;kukiksyhl] ;w,l, ¼8&12 flrEcj½

125- ekWyhD;wyj MkWfdax LV~Mht vkWQ U;wyh flUFkslkbT+M
ikbjkt+ksyksUl] vk”khZ udoh] _pk ekyklksuh] vkdka{kk JhokLro]
_f’k jatu ik.Ms vkSj vfuy dqekj f}osnh

osDVj vkSj osDVj cksuZ fMt+hts+t ij 12 ok¡ vUrjkZ"Vªh;
lEesyu] mn;iqj ¼16&18 flrEcj½

126- Q+kbysfj;y eSuhQ+ sLVs”ku vkWQ+ VªkWfidy iYek sujh
bvksfluksQhfy;k dkWT+M ckbZ czwft+;k eykbZ iz stsUV~l ,
fMQ+jsfU”k;y thu ,Dlizs”ku izksQkby osu dEis;MZ Vq fMQ+jsUV
ykbQ+ LVstsl vkWQ+ n Q+kbysfj;y fuesVksM] “kekZ ih] “kekZ
, vkSj JhokLro ,e

127- fjdkWEchusUV UDP-N-,flVkbyXywdkstkekbu bukWyik;:foy
VªkalQ+jst+ vkWQ ,UMkWflEck;ksUV] okWycSf”k;k vkWQ+ Q+kbysfj;y
iSjklkvV cwzft+;k eykbZ ,fyflVsM izksVsfDVo bE;wu fjLikWUl
bu n jksMsUV gksLV ekWMy eSLVksfel+ dkmpk] “kgkc ,e]
ikBd ,e] oekZ ,e] xqIrk ts vkSj HkV~Vkpk;kZ ,l ,e

128- ghe fMVkWDlhfQ+ds”ku izksVhu (HDP) ,.M bV~l ikWflcy
jksy bu jsft+LVsUl Vq ,.Vheysfj;y Mªx vkVhZFkj] vodk”k
lksuh] larks’k dqekj] dhfrZdk izdk”k vkSj ,l ds iqjh

129- bE;wu fjLikWUlst+ bu LIyhu ,.M fyoj M~; wfjax izh&
,jkbFkzkslkbfVd LVst vkW¶Vj bUQsD”ku fon ykbo ih- ;ks,yh
LikWjkst+kWbV~l] vkfjQ+ ts fln~nhdh] T;ksfr Hkkj}kt] ex̀kad
JhokLro vkSj ,l ds iqjh

130- jsMkWDl flLVe buokWYoesUV bu jsft+LVsUl Vq ,.Vh eysfj;y
Mªx vkVhZFkj] dhfrZdk izdk”k] vodk”k lksuh vkSj ,l ds iqjh

131- fjfiVsfVo buksD;wys”ku fon ykbo LikWjkst+kb~l v.Mj
ikbisjkDohu VªhVesUV izksVsDV~l fLol ekWbl vxsULV n
buQs+fDVo pSysUts+t] T;ksfr Hkkj}kt] vkfjQ+ ts fln~nhdh]
ex̀kad JhokLro vkSj ,l ds iqjh

132- Qkbysfj;y eSfuQ s+LVs”ku vk WQ+ Vª kWfidy iYeksujh
bvksfluksQ+hfy;k dkWT+M ckb czwft+;k eykbZ iz stsUV~l ,
fMQ+jsfU”k;y t+hu ,Dlisz”ku izksQ+kby osu dEis;MZ Vq fMQjsUV
ykbQ+ LVsts+t vkWQ+ n Q+kbysfj;k fuesVksM] “kekZ ih] “kekZ ,
vkSj JhokLro ,e

Mªx esVkcksfyT+e vkSj vIykbM Q+kekZdksdkbusfVDl ij
16oha okf"kZd yS.M vks ysDl dkaÝsal] foLdkWfUlu&eSfMlu]
;w,l, ¼23&26 flrEcj½

133- bu foVªks esVkcksfyT+e dSjsDVjkbts+”ku] ,Ut+kbe dkbusfVd]
CYP QhuksVkbfiax ifeZ,fcfyVh LV~Mht vkWQ+ E vkSj

Z xqxqyLVsjksu] okbZ ,l Nksadj] ,p pankluk] vkj flag] Mh
dqekj vkSj vkj ,l HkV~Vk

V~;qcjdqyksfll gsrq bUgsYM Fksjsiht+] Vksfd;ks lEesyu]
Vksfd;ks] tkiku ¼1&3 vDVwcj½

134- VkxsZVsM Mªx fMyhojh vkWQ jsikekbflu&PLGA ekbØksikfVZYl
Vq THP-1 fMjkbOM eSØksQs+tst+ buQs+DVsM fon ekbdkscSDVhfj;e
V~;qcjdqyksfll] vuqjk/kk xqIrk vkSj vfer feJk

135- Mªkb ikmMj bUgsys”kUl vkWQ+ MsuMªhej dkWUtqxsVsM ekWjQ+ksfyuks
siRNA, eǹqy eksgu vkSj vfer feJk

lkslkbVh vkWQ+ VkWDlhdksykWth dk 33okWa okf"kZd lEesyu]
eFkqjk

136- izksVsfDVo jksy vkWQ+ djD;wfeu vxsULV VsjkVkstsfud bQ+sDV
vkWQ+ lkbDyksQ+kWLQSekbM bu jSV] vf[kys”k dqekj vkSj uhjt
flUgk

137- lkbDyk sQ + kWLQS feM V s fLVax V sjkVksts fuflVh vk WQ +
lkbDyksQ+kWLQ+sekbM% , esVkcksfyd ,izksp] fudqat lsBh] ,l
ds “kqDyk vkSj uhjt flUgk

bf.M;u ,dsMeh vkWQ+ U;wjkslkbal dk 31ok¡ Okkf"kZd
lEesyu] bykgkckn

138- izksVsfDVo bQ+sDV vkWQ+ esykVksfuu bu LVªsIVksykWVksflu bUM~;wT+M
eseksjh bEis;jesUV bu jSVLk% bQsDV vkWu Nrf2 ikFkos] ,l
f}osnh] ,l ds feJk] jkt”ks[kj ,u] ds guhQ+] lh ukFk vkSj
vkj “kqDyk

139- bUL; qfyu ,es fy;ksjsV~l bUL; qfyu js ft+LVsUl ,.M
,feykWbMkstsfud izksVhULk ,Dlisz”ku bu LVªsIVkstkWVksflu
fLVE;qysVsM ,LVªksXyk;y lsYl] jkt”ks[kj ,u] ,l f}osnh]
ds guhQ+] lh ukFk vkSj vkj “kqDyk

140- bfUgfc”ku vkWQ+ ,fUt;ksVsfUt+u duofVZax ,UTk+kbe bu czsu
,VhU;q,V~l Øksfud U;wjksb¶yes”ku ,.M ,feykWbTkstsuksfll]
vkj xks;y] ds guhQ+ vkSj vkj “kqDyk

jhlsUV ,Mokalst+ bu ck;ksdsfeLVªh ,.M ck;ksVsDuksykWth%
,fIyds'kal bu gsYFk ,uokW;juesUV ,.M ,xzhdYpj]
y[kuÅ ¼29&31 vDVwcj½

141- VsEiksjy ,.M LiSf”k;y psUtst+ bUM~;wT+M ckb dSfo;qfuu
7-O-[B-D-,fi;ks¶;wjsukWfly&(1,6)--XywdksikbjSukslkbM
(CAFG) bu fMªy&gksy fMQs+DV ekWMy QkWj cksu ghfyax]
fiz;adk dq”kokgk] foØe [ksMfxdj] T;ksfr xkSre] /kesZUnz
pkS/kjh] izhfr nhf{kr] jkds”k ekS;kZ vkSj fjrq f=osnh
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142- 4&gkbMªksDt+hvkblksY;wflu bEizwOl n Xywdkst+ bUVkWyjsUl
bu gkbZ ÝDVkst+ MkbV QsM STZ VªhVsM jSV~l Fkwz AMPK
fMisUMsUV ikWFkos] v:.k ds jkor] lfork iky] lqnhi xkSre]
Vh ujsUnj vkSj vjfoUn ds JhokLro

143- ,.VhMk;fcfVd bQs+DV vkWQ iksVsfUVyk Q;wYtsUl bu oSfyMsVsM
,fuey ekWMYl vkWQ+ Vkbi 2 Mk;foVht+ esfyVl] lfork
iky] vjfoUn feJk] jkds”k ekS;kZ vkSj vjfoUn JhokLro

144- ,.VhMk;fcfVd ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfiMsfed ,fDVfoVh vkWQ
VfeZusfy;k csysfjdk ÝwV~l] vjfoUn feJk] vdka{kk feJk]
lfork iky] jkds”k ekS;kZ vkSj vjfoUn ds JhokLro

145- LVªDpjy ,.V Qa+D”kuy LVMh vkWQ+ XokfuysV dkbust+] ,
U;wfDyvkslkbM eksuksQ+kWLQsV dkbust+ vkWQ+ º;weu Q+kbysfj;y
iSjklkbV czwfx;k eykbZ] fLerk xqIrk] lquhrk ;kno] izos”k oekZ
vkSj ftrsUnz ds lDlsuk

146- ekWyhD;wyj Dyksfuax vkWQ+ czwft;k eykbZ izksVhu MkblYQ+kbM
vkblksejst+] izos”k oekZ] lquhrk ;kno] fLerk xqIrk vkSj
ftrsUnz ds lDlsuk

9oha ,ulhvkjvkbZ dSUlj dkaÝsal] fyojiwy] ;w-ds- ¼3&6
uoEcj½

147- DIMA, , fMt+kbUM SERM, lizslst+ Vhyksejst+ ,fDVfoVh
ckb lsysfDVoyh ekWMqysfVax ,LVªkstu fjlsIVlZ bu º;weu
izkWLVsV dSUlj lsYl] fodkl oekZ] fodkl “kekZ] fo”kky flag]
fl)kFkZ “kekZ] , ds fo”uksbZ] vrqy dqekj] vfuy f}osnh vkSj
xksiky xqIrk

bUL;qfyu jsft+LVSUl Mk;fcVht+ vkSj dkfMZ;ksoSLdqj
fMt+ht ij 11oha okf"kZd fo'o dkaxszl] ykWl ,UtsYl]
;w,l, ¼7&9 uoEcj½

148- fQ+ft+;kWyksftdyh fjysoSUV bu foVªks ekWMy vkWQ+ Øksfud
bUL;qfyu jsft+LVsUl] eqghc csx] lqthr jktu] vfHk’ksd xqIrk]
lfyy ok’.ksZ;] vafdrk JhokLro] dìk “kadj vkSj vfuy
xk;dokM+

lkslkbVh vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy dsfeLV dh 81oha okf"kZd
cSBd ¼8&11 uoEcj½

149- fMVsD”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ dkbfVust+ bu lsVSfj;k
lohZ] , cksokbu Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV] ih nzfoM] Mh lh
dkS”ky vkSj ,u , dkS”ky

vesfjdu ,lksfl,'ku vkWQ+ Q+kekZL;qfVdy lkbfUVLV~l
(AAPS) ,uqvy ehfVax ,.M ,Dlikst+h'ku&2013
lSu,fUV,uks] ;w,l, ¼10&14 uoEcj½

150- Mªx&Mªx bUVjSD”ku iksVsfU”k;y vlslesUV vkWQ+ VSekWDt+hQs+u

,.M lsUVØkseku] ogktqn~nhu] ds ,l vkj jktw] vkbZ rustk]
, f=ikBh vkSj Mh ih feJk

bE;wuksdkWu&2013 ¼bf.M;u bE;wuksykWth lkslkbVh½ dh
40oha okf"kZd cSBd] ubZ fnYyh ¼15&17 uoEcj½

151- vkblksys”ku vkWQ LksVsfj;k lohZ ,.VhtUl gSfoax Mk;XukWfLVd
iksVsfU”k;y QkWj º;weu Q+kbysfj;kfll] fiz;adk fiz;n”khZ]
vk”kh’k V.Mu] nhi lh dkS”ky vkSj uqt+gr , dkS”ky

152- vkbMsUVhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ lsVsfj;k lohZ ,.VhtUl fjdXukbT+M
ckb ,.VhckWMht vxsULV buVSDV ekbØksQ+ysfj;k] lquhrk
lDlsuk] ih;w’k nzfoM+] uhyw flag] nhi lh dkS”ky vkSj uqt+gr
, dkS”ky

Ik;kZoj.k] LokLF; vkSj vkS|ksfxd tSo izkS|ksfxdh ij
vUrjkZ"Vªh; lEesyu% ck;kslaxe&2013] bykgkckn ¼21&23
uoEcj½

153- mRNA vkWQ+ lkbVksdkbUl bu eysfj;k bUQs+DVsM gksLV
LIyhu ,.M ns;j fjLikWUl Vq ,.Vheysfj;y] ,l ds flag]
,l lSuh vkSj vkj f=ikBh

izFke bf.M;u dSUlj dkaxszl ¼vkbZlhlh&2013½] ubZ
fnYyh ¼21&24 uoEcj½

154- ,fitsusfVd fjizksxzkfeax ckb , ukWosy ck;ks,fDVo lIyhesUV
bu ukWu&LekWy lsy yax dSUlj Fksjsih] ,l “kqDyk] ,l [kku
vkSj ,l ,e ehju

jhlsUV ,Mokalst+ bu fjizksMfDVo gsYFk ij jk"Vªh;
laxks"Bh] okjk.klh ¼28&30 uoEcj½

155- izh&iSVfuZax eSesfy;u ÅlkbV~l] eksfudk lpnso

156- dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ , ukWosy teZ lsy ekdZj PP12 bu
dSalj ,.M ,MYV LVse lsYl] ijferk dkj] lkSjHk vfXugks=h]
vpZuk “kekZ] ,e,ych HkV~V] js[kk lpku] nhif”k[kk frokjh
vkSj eksfudk lpnsok

157- fjizksMfDVo VkWfDlflVh vkWQ+ lSfyuksekbflu] vkstks vksyktqekds
vkSj ,l ds jFk

bf.M;u dkfmUly vkWQ+ dsfeLV~l ¼vkbZlhlh½ dk 32oka
jk"Vªh; lEesyu] /kkjokM+ ¼28&30 uoEcj½

158- flfUFkflt+ dSjsdVjkbts+”ku] bu flfydks ,.M ADMET
LV~Mht+ vkWQ+ le U;w gkbMªst+kbMl ,.M gkbMªktksUl
,t+ ,.Vh V~;qcjdqyj ,ts.V~l] vk”khZ udoh] _pk ekyklsuh]
vkdka{kk JhokLro] _f’k jatu ik.Ms vkSj vfuy dqekj
f}osnh

oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=
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159- LVSfcfyVh bfUMdsfVax LV~Mht+ NMITL 118R, , LVS.MMkZbT+M
,DlVªSDV vkWQ+ foFkSfu;k lkseuhQs+jk nquky] gQ+lk vgen]

fdju [kaMsyoky] “kfDRknhi ipkSjh] jktsUnj flag la?koku

vkSj vfuy dqekj f}osnh

82oh okf"kZd cSBd lkslkbVh vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy
dsfeLV~l bf.M;k] gSnjkckn ¼2&5 fnlEcj½

160- buQ+sD”ku ,.M bE;wuksekWM~;qys”ku vkWQ+ izkbejh E;wfju

,fMikslkbV~l ckb ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~;qcjdqyksfll] iwtk

vxzoky] “kkgsc vkj [kku] lqHkk’k lh oekZ vkSj eUtw okbZ

d’̀.ku

;wjksfi;u ;wfu;u&eSjh D;wjh ihiqy 2011&IRSES&
vUrjkZ"Vªh; odZ'kkWi vkWu owUM ghfyax ,.M ,fUt;ks&
tsusfll] psUubZ ¼14&15 fnlEcj½

161- ,.MksfFkfy;y jsxqys”ku vkWQ Q+kbczksfll ,lksf”k,VsM

,fUt;ksususfll bu yhoj] dqekjosyq txosyq

Lksy Mk;ufeDl vkSj lsy Qs+V ij 37oha vkWy bf.M;k
lsy ck;ksykWth dkaÝsal] caxkyq: ¼22&24 fnlEcj½

162- gsVªks&dkWEIyhesUVsM ekbdkscSDVhfj;e cksfol sigF E;wVsUV
,UM~;kslZ ekbdkscSDVhfj;y iSFkkWtsusfll] nsck”kh’k nRrk] vk”kqrks’k
f=ikBh vkSj HkwisUnz ,u flag

163- ØkWl VkWd ,eax ekbdkscSDVhfj;y flXek QS+DVlZ] fo”kky
JhokLro] nsck”kh’k nRrk vkSj HkwisUnz ,u flag

164- izksVhu dkbust+ ts jsxqysV~l Vw dh ,Ut+kbe QkWj n xzksFk ,.M
bUVªklsY;qyj lokZboy vkWQ+ ekbdkscSDVhfj;k] lehj frokjh]
fnokdj ds flag] fjpk lDlsuk] izeksn ds flag vkSj fd”kksj ds
JhokLro

165- ckb&QaD”kuy jksy vkWQ+ PE izksVhUl bu ekbdkscSDVhfj;y
iflZLVsUl ,.M bu bE;wuks&izksQ+kbySfDll] izeksn ds flag]
lqf’erk ds flag] fnokdj ds flag] lehj frokjh vkSj fd”kksj
ds JhokLro

166- Ý+DVkst+ ,Dlikstj bUM;wlst+ ekbVksdkWfUMª;y fMLQa+D”ku
,.M ,ikWIVkWfll bu LdsysVy ely lsYl] ,u tk;Lkoky
vkSj , ds rkezdkj
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3 vUr%vfHkdj.k lac)rk

Ikfj;kstuk dk 'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd 

LokLF; vuqla/kku foHkkx] Hkkjr ljdkj   
iztuu LokLF; esa vkS’kf/k vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl gsrq dsanz  funs”kd 
Ik`Foh foKku ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj 

,evksbZ,l ifj;kstuk ^̂ MªXl ÝkWe lh** ds uohu tSo lfØ; ;kSfxdksa dk vUos"k.k ,oa tSfod 
ewY;kadu 

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr 

uohu MksySLVSfVu] ,T+;weSekbM~l vkSj ekbØksLiksfju , ,ukykWXl dh vfHkdYiuk vkSj la'ys"k.k% 
dSaljjks/kh vkS"kf/k gsrq ,d [kkst 

MkW- nhikadj dksys 

Lkeqnzh thoksa ,oa lw{ethoksa }kjk ,.Vhekbdzksfc;y] ,.VhbUQysesVjh ,oa ,f.VdSalj ,tsUV~l dk 
fodkl 

MkW- Vh- ujsUnj 

Lkeqnzh csDVhfj;k }kjk uohu ,.Vhekbdzksfc;y ,oa ,.VhdSalj esVkcksykbV~l gsrq vUos’k.k MkW- izse izdk”k ;kno 
foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh foHkkx] Hkkjr ljdkj  
Ikfj"dr̀ fo'ys"k.kkRed midj.k lqfo/kk ¼lSQ+½ funs'kd 

Tks-lh- cksl Qsyksf'ki MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ 

bysDVªkfud LVªDpj F;ksjh csLM bUosLVhxs'ku vkWQ dUQesZ'kuy fcgsfo;j ,.M lsds.Mjh LVªDplZ 
vkWQ lCLVhV~;wVsM chVk&izksyhu csLM isIVkbM~l duQesZ'kuy LV~Mht+ ,.M ck;ksykWftdy 
bOkSY;q,'ku 

MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ 
MkW- vkj-,l- vEikifr 

vkbMs.VhfQds'ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbt+s'ku vkWQ izksVhUl ÝkWe vkVhZFkj lsfUlfVo ,.M vkVhZFkj 
jsftLVsUV jksMsUV eysfj;k iSjklkbV~l QkWj bY;qflMs'ku vkWQ esdSfuT+e vkWQ jsft+LVsUl 

MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh 

fMt+kbu] flUFksfll+ ,.M ck;ksykWftdy boSY;q,'ku vkWQ SIRT-1 ,fDVosVlZ QkWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ 
Vkbi&AA Mk;fcVht+ 

MkW- fctks; dq.Mw 

fMt+kbu ,.M flUFksfll+ vkWQ ¶ysfDlcy ekWMy csLM vkWu ikbjktksyks [3]4&Mh] fijhfeMhu QkWj 
csVj vaMjLVSfMax vkWQ ,jhu bUVjSD'kUl ,V ekWyhD;qyj ,.M lqizkekWyhD;qyj ysoy 

MkW- deykdj voLFkh@ 
MkW- ,-ds- 'kkW 

dkbjkWu ,izksp flUFksfll+ vkWQ uSpqjy izkWMDV~l ,.M uSpqjy izkWMDV ykbd ekWyhD;qYl ÝkWe 
dkcksZgkbMsªV csLM fcfYMax CykWDl 

MkW- ,-ds- 'kkW 

dSjsDVjkbts'ku vkWQ uSpqjy ,.Vheuh jsft+LVsUl fjysVsM thUl vkWQ yh'keSfu;k Mksuksouh MkW- uhuk xks;y 

izksfV;ksfed ,ukfyfll vkWQ Mªx jsft+LVsUl bu yh'keSfu;k Mksuksouh Dyhfudy vkblksysV~l MkW- uhyw flag 

,.Vheysfj;y fizafliy ÝkWe IykUV~l fcykafxax Vq n thul csjksfu;k ,uMsfed Vq n osLVuZ ?kkV~l MkW- dqedqe JhokLro 

,Iyhds'ku vkWQ csfyl&fgyesu dSfeLVªh QkWj n flUFksfll+ vkWQ uSpqjy izkWMDV~l ,.M ns;j 
fefeDl 

MkW- lat; c=k 

vehuks ,flM~l ,t+ dkbjy flUFkkWUl% MsoyiesUV vkWQ U;w flUFksfVd izksVksdkWYl QkWj fØ,fVax 
uSpqjy izkWMDV~l ,.M fjysVsM Mk;oflZVh bu DosLV QkWj ,.VhdSalj ,ts.V 

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk 

fMt+kbu] flUFksfll+ ,.M Msoyies.V vkWQ ukWosy ,.Vhyh'keSfu;y ,ts.V~l MkW- Vh- ujsUnj 

LVªDpjy dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ xkek&XywVkekbyflLVhu flUFkVst+ ,.M XywVkfFkvkWu fLkUFkVst+ 
ÝkWe yh'keSfu;k fLi'kht 

MkW- ts-oh- izrki 
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Ikfj;kstuk dk 'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd 

bQsDV vkWQ dSalj dheksFksjsI;wfVd MªXl vkWu LiesZVkxksfu;y LVse Lksy fu'ks] ØkseSfVu fjekWMfyax 
,.M bihtsusfVd izksxzkfeax bu esy teZ lsYl 

MkW- Mh-ih- feJk 

bUosLVhxs'ku vkWu bE;wuksekWMqys'ku ehfM,VsM ckb ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~;wcjdqyksfll M~;qfjax 
ijflLVsUV bUQsD'ku 

MkW- okbZ-ds- eatw 

,Dlisz'ku] bUVªklsY;qyj yksdykbt+s'ku ,.M QaD'kuy dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ ,fDVu fjysVsM 
izksVhUl vkWQ yh'keSfu;k 

MkW- ,-,- lgL=cq)s 

vksfLV;kstsfud ,D'kUl vkWQ , uSpqjyh fMjkbOM ,uih&1 I;ksj dEikm.M vkWu cksu MkW- fnO;k flag 

Vw LVMh bE;wuksizksVsfDVo jksYl vkWQ feFkkWDlhvkblks¶ysokWUl bu ,LVªkstsu&fMQhf'k,Ulh bUM~;wTM 
cksu ykWl 

MkW- fnO;k flag 

ikWyhesfjd uSuks&eSfVªDl&,lksf'k,VsM bu ohoks fMyhojh vkWQ dSEiQsjkWy bu jSV~l QkWj cksu 
,ukcksfyd ,D'ku 

MkW- fjrq f=osnh 

, fLkLVeSfVd vkj,u,vkbZ (RNAi) LØhu QkWj vkbMs.VhfQds'ku vkWQ tsusfVd ekM~;qysV~lZ vkWQ 
,pvkbZoh&,ubZ,Q bUM~;wTM iSFkkstsusfll bu , ukWosy lhukWjSCMkbfVl ,fyxSUl ekWMy 

MkW- vkfej ukft+j 

boSY;q,'ku vkWQ Vhth,Q&chVk ,fDVos'ku esdSfuTe ,.M flaXufyax M~;wfjax ;wVhjkbu fV';w 
fjekWMfyax 

MkW- jkts'k dqekj >k 

jksy  vkWQ ,LVªkstUl bUM~;wTM fjMkWDl vkYVjs”kUl bu czsLV dkflZukstsusfll  MkW- Lef̀r HknkSfj;k 
jksy  vkWQ bfUVfXkzu 8-Fas ,.M  FAK flXufyaXk bu ,.MksehfVª;y ,fifFkfy;y lsy 
fQft;ksykWth M~;wfjaXk ;wVjkbu fV”;w fjeksMfyaXk izkslsl MkW- jkts'k dqekj >k 

QaD”kuy dsjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ fQ”ku ;hLV Dyhost ,.M ikWfy,fMukbys”ku QsDVj lc;qfuV  
RNA 14 ,.M bV~l bEiyhds”ku vkWu lsy lk;dy psdikWbUV ikFkos  MkW- “kdhy vgen 

Ckk;ksVsDuksykWftdy bUVjosU”ku QkWj QkekZL;qfVdyh osY;wcy daikm.M~l QzkWe QksjsLV jsftUl  MkW- jkds”k “kqDyk 
eksfyD;qyj fMlsD”ku vkWQ flXuy VªkUlMD”u bosUV~l bUoksYoM bu gksLV fMQsUl vXksULV 
,DlisfjesUVy foljy fy”esfu,fll  MkW- lqlkUr dkj 
fMdUlVªfDVUXk dkWfVZdksLVªkbVy lfdZV% bEifyds”ku  bu ,fDlD;qfVo QaD”ku  MkW- izse ,u ;kno 
Vk;jkslhu gk;Mªksyst ,t iksVsfU”k;y MªXk VkjXksV bu ifdZU”kUl fMlht+% LVMht foFk tsusfVd 
uksdMkmu eksMy vkWQ lhuksjSfCMfVl ,fyXksUl  MkW- vkfej ukftj 
Dyksuy efYVIykbds”ku vkWQ bf.M;u VªsfM”uy IykUV vYel okfyf”k;kuk IySUdksu% ,u ,.MsUtMZ 
Vªh QkWj ghfyUXk QzsDpj MkW- ds- vkj- vk;kZ 
DokfyVsfVo ,.M DokfUVVsfVo ,ukfyfll vkWQ ck;ks,fDVo ,Ydsyks,M~l bu ccsZfjl ,.M egksfu;k 
fLilht ,.M ;wt vkWQ ihlh, ekdZj vkbMsfUVfQds”ku   MkW- c̀ts”k dqekj 
izksfcUXk bysDVªksfQfyd lkbDykbts”ku vkWQ ,Ydk;uksYl ,.M ,Ydk;y,ehu QkWj n flUFksfll 
vkWQ osfj;l gsV~jkslk;fDyd daikm.M~l  MkW- efn~n Jh/kj jsM~Mh 

,DlisjhesUVy pktZ MsfUlVh v/;;u vkSj dEI;wVs'kuy fof/k;ksa }kjk ekWyhD;qyj lkWfyM esa det+ksj 
Mk;iksy&Mk;iksy ikjLifjd fØ;k dk ewY;kadu 

MkW- Vh-,Lk- Bkdqj  

gkbijVas'ku ds fo:) vYel okWfyfp;kuk dh {kerk] izHkkoksRikndrk vkSj fØ;kfof/k MkW- ts-vkj- xkbu  

vYQk&lksykfuu ds dkflZukstsfud izHkko dh fØ;kfof/k dks le>uk MkW- t;Ur ljdkj 

cszLV dSalj ds cpko rFkk mipkj ds uohu tsusfVd vkSj bihtsusfVd y{;% tSo lfØ; vkgkj 
vuqiwjdksa lfgr ,d ;kaf=d ǹf"Vdks.k 

MkW- ,l- eqLrQk  

eysfj;kjks/kh Y;wfeÝSUVªkbu vkSj mlds lfØ; vkSj vf/kd 'kfDr'kkyh p;kip;d ¼esVkcksykbV½ dk 
vkS"kf/k xfrd] mikip;h ,oa tSo vkS"k/kh; ewY;kdau 

MkW- ogktqn~nhu  
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Ikfj;kstuk dk 'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd 

Ikzkdf̀rd lzksrksa ds QQw¡njks/kh isIVkbM dk ìFkDdj.k vkSj y{k.kkadu MkW- fouhrk flag 

vksfLV;ksiksjksfll ds jSV ekWMy esa QsVy vksfLV;ksizkstsfuVj LVse lsYl dk FksjkI;qfVd boSU;w”ku  MkW- nhif”k[kk frokjh 
bU¶yses'ku mRizsfjr bUL;qfyu izfrjks/k esa izfrj{kk ?kVdksa dh Hkwfedk MkW- ,- rkezdkj 

g~;qeu Mh,u, ykbXkstst+ ds Leky eksfyD;wy bfUgfcVlZ dk iksVsfU”k;y ,.Vh dSUlj ,tsUV~l ds 
:i esa igpku ,oa y{k.kkadu 

MkW- fnC;sUnq cuthZ 

tSo izkS|ksfxdh foHkkx] Hkkjr ljdkj 

LVªDpjy ,ukfyfll vkWQ cSDVhfj;y isIVkbfMy&Vh vkj,u, gkbMªksyst+ ,UtkbEl ,.M fMTk+kbu 
vkWQ gkbZ ,fQfuVh ckbUMlZ 

MkW- vk'kh"k vjksM+k 

Tksujs'ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts'ku vkWQ ek;dkscSDVhfj;k LesxeSfVl flx,Q (sigF) E;wVsUV ,.M 
LV~Mht+ vkWQ n flx,Q&ehfM,VsM t+hu ,Dlizs'ku ckbZ ekbØks,js ,ukfyfll 

MkW- ch-,u- flag 

vUMjLVSfMax esdSfuT+e vkWQ ,D'ku vkWQ n ,.Vh&vksfLV;ksiksjksfVd ,fDVfoVh vkWQ lhMhvkjvkbZ 
dEikm.M~l ds095 1709 

MkW- ,l- lkU;ky 

bUosLVhxs'ku vkWu bUokWYoesUV vkWQ ,fMikst fV';w bu ijflLVsUl vkWQ iSFkkstsfud 
ekbdkscSDVhfj;k 

MkW- okbZ-ds- eatw 

vkblksys'ku] vkbMsUVhfQds'ku] djSDVjkbts+'ku ,.M ck;ks,fDVfoVh ,Lls vkWQ ,.VhMk;fcfVd Mªx 
yhM~l ÝkWe ¶;w flysDVsM esfMfluy IykUV~l vkWQ ukWFkZ bZLV bf.M;k% okW,t QkWj D;ksj vkWQ 
Mk;fcVht+ 

MkW- ,-,u- xk;dokM+ 

QaD'kuy dSjsDVjkbts'ku vkWQ lhvkj,u 12 bu yh'keSfu;k iSjklkbV MkW- ,-,- lglzcq)s 

bUosLVhxs'ku vkWQ bQsDV vkWQ ikWyhlSØkbM bu ekWMhQkbax yh'keSfulkbMy iksVsfU'k;y vkWQ 
uSuksikfVZdqysV flLVe fc;fjax dheksFksjkI;wfVDl ,ts.V 

MkW- ,e-ds- pkSjfl;k 

vkbZMs.VhfQds'ku vkWQ bvkj vYQk bUVjSfDVax izksVhUl ÝkWe VSeksDl+hQsu bUM;wTM ,.M 
vUkbUM~;wT+M ,elh,Q7 lsYl% , ekl LisDVªksehVªh csLM izksfV;kWfeDl ,izksp 

MkW- ,-ds- f=osnh 

,Dlisz'ku izksQ+kbfyax vkWQ estj VsfLVl LisflfQd thUl bu º;weu lhesu@LiesZVkstksvk QkWj 
vkbMs.VhfQds'ku vkWQ n ck;ksykWftd jksy vkWQ nht+ thUl] ns;j Mk;XuksfLVd ;wfVfyVh ,.M 
vkbMs.VhfQds'ku vkWQ ukWosy VkjxsVl QkWj bUQfVZfyVh VªhVesUV@esy dkWUVªklsI'ku 

MkW- jktsUnz flag 

iSafØ;kLVSfVu dk fu;a=.k% e/kqesg dks fu;af=r djus dk uohu nf̀"Vdks.k MkW- ts-vkj- xkbu 

lhukWjSCMkbfVl ,fyxSUl ds;w,ulh&60 ,Mh,Q@dkWfQfyu izksVhu dk lksY;w'ku LVªDpj vkSj 
Mk;ukfeDl 

MkW- vk'kh"k vjksM+k 

lsUVªy ckWMh Q+SVusl vkSj bUL;qfyu jsft+LVsUl ds mipkj gsrq vkS"kf/k;k¡ ¼gkbZ 
isjh@iksLV&esuksikWty fizoSysUl½&vkjthokbZvkbZ Ldhe 

MkW- ts-vkj- xkbu 

lfoZdy LDokekst lsy dkflZuksek esa dSalj LVsfll ck;ksekdZj lh,chokbZvkj dk oS/khdj.k MkW- eksfudk lpnsok 

Ck<+rh vk;q esa ,LVªkslkbV~l vkSj U;wjksVªkWfQd QSDVlZ dh ,UVhvkWDlhMsUV {kerk% vk;q vkSj fyax 
vk/kkfjr fo'ys"k.k ¼LokLF; ,oa chekfj;ksa esa fXy;y lsy fjlpZ ij jk"Vªh; igy½ 

MkW- lkfjdk flag 

,fuey&g~;weu&IykUV isFkkstu dfUVU;qve  ds  bUVjQsl ij ,.Vhekbdzksfc;y jsftLVsUl  dk 
eksfyD;wyj dsjSDVjkbts”ku ,oa ,fiMsfe;ksykWftdy ekWMfyaXk   

MkW- jfc “kadj HkV~Vk 

owUM ghfyaXk ,oa ,fUt;kstsusfll ij fMQjsUV gcZy fizijs”ku ds bQsDV~l dk v/;;u MkW- lbZn eqLrQk ,e- 
ohfuaXk ds le; cksu ekl fjolZy ds fy, fjLikaflcy miRNAs dh Hkwfedk MkW-  fjrq f=osnh 
ysfXkaXk LVªsUM Mh,u, flaFksfll ,oa  Mh,u, fjfIyds”ku esa  Mh,u, ykbXkst+ 1 dh Hkwfedk dk 
y{k.kkadu 

MkW- fnC;sUnq cuthZ 
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Ikfj;kstuk dk 'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd 

foljy fy”ekfu,sfll ds fo:) flaFksfVd osDlhu ds fodkl ds fy, iksVsfU”k;y ,y- Mksuksouh 
Th1 LVheqysVjh izksVhu ds ,.Vhtsfud ,fiVksi ds vkbMsfUVfQds”ku ,oa flaFksfll gsrq ,d ,izksp MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 
Ukohu dkSekfjupkYdksu gk;fczM dh ,.VhdSUlj ,fDVfoVh esa  P53 ,oa Mh,u, Msest fjLikal 
ikFkos dh Hkwfedk dk fo”ys’k.k MkW- t;ar ljdkj 
IykTeksfM;e c?ksZbZ LiksjkstkWbV ,l14] lhjhu fFkz;ksfuu izksVhu dkbust&9 ,oa yhoj LVst 
LisflfQd  Acyl - CoA flUFkst ds fo:) tsusfVd esfuiqys”ku ,oa MªXk VkjXksfVaXk MkW- lrh”k feJk 
LVªsl ,oa bUQsD”ku ds nkSjku jkbckslksey izksVhUl ds ,DlVªk&jkbckslksey  QaD”kUl ds vUos’k.k MkW- uhfr dqekj 
IykTeksfM;e ,fidksIykLV ds fdzfVdy  izksVhUl ij vk;ju&lYQj [Fe-S] DyLVj dh vlsEcyh MkW- leu gchc 
Hkkjrh; fpfdRlk vuqla/kku ifj"kn] Hkkjr ljdkj 

fMt+kbu] flUFksfll+ ,.M ck;ksykWftdy boSY;q,'ku vkWQ ,pvkbZoh&1 vkjVh bufgfcVlZ&4 
Fkk;tksfyfMukWu dEikm.M~l 

MkW- ,l-ch- dV~Vh 

bEiSDV vkWQ ,fMiksdkbu ,.M dseksdkbu thu ikWyhekWjfQT+e ,.M bV~l izksVhu ,Dlisz'ku bu 
esVkcksfyd flUMªkse 

MkW- vlhe ?kVd 
MkW- fjrqjkt dksuoj 

U;wfDyvkst+ksey fgLVksu izksVhUl vkWQ yh'kEkSfu;k Mksuksouh % ekWyhD;qyj ,.M bE;wuksck;ksdSfedy 
dSjsDVjkbts'ku QkWj bV~l iksVsfU'k;y ,t+ oSDlhu VkjxsV vxsULV foljy yh'kesfUkvkfll 

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 

MsoyiEksUV vkWQ cksu ,ukcksfyd ,ts.V~l ÝkWe ,u bf.M;u esfMluy IykaV MkW- ,u- PkV~Vksik/;k; 

bQsDV vkWQ 2]3&Mk;,fjy&2,p&1&csutksikbju MsfjosfVo vkWu ,LVªkstsu bUM~;wLM ,UMksehfVªdy 
lsy izkWyhQ+js'kUl ,.M ;wVjkbu gkbijIykfll QkWjes'ku 

MkW- vfuyk f}osnh 

ost+kbuy dkUVªklsfIVo  ds :i esa Mh,lbZ&37[,l],l"-{MkblYQs+uMk;Ych 
¼ikbjksfyfMuks&izksisu&2]1&Mkby½] fcl¼fiijhfMuksfFk;ksdkckZesV½ dk IkzhfDyfudy MsoyiesUV  

MkW- xksiky xqIrk 

¶ywdksuktksy  ds  Uk, ,ukykWXl dk ,.VhQaxy ,fDVfoVh ds fy, fMt+kbu] flfUFkfll ,oa 
ck;ksbfDooSysUl  

MkW- ih-ds- 'kqDyk 

,.Vheysfj;y ,fDVfoVh ds fy, ukWosy gkbfczM dEikm.M~l dk fMt+kbu] flfUFkfll ,.M 
ck;ksboSY;q,'ku  

MkW- lat; c=k 

lsfIVd 'kkWd ds eSustes.V ds fy, fMyhojh fLkLVe % ykbiksikWyhlSØkbM ¼,yih,l½] 
U;wfVªykbts'+ku ,oa fMVkWDlhfQd'sku dh vksj ,d jS'kuy ,izksp  

MkW- ih-vkj- feJk 

fVfidy ekbØkscSDVhfj;e&2&QkWjP;qVe ds  vxsULV  U;w dSfedy ,fUVVht dk fMt+kbu] 
flfUFkfll ,oa boSY;q,'ku+  

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk 

Ikh,ybZ&,Mhih&fjckst+ ikWyhejst+&2 ¼ih,vkjih&2½ dk ewY;kadu vkSj ;wVhjkbu fV';w jhekWMfyax 
ds nkSjku dSlisl&8 flXufyax esdSfUkT+e 

MkW- jkts'k dqekj >k  

vfHkdfYir la'ys"k.k vkSj eSustesUV fMt+kbu izkWLVSfVd gkbijIysft+;k gsrq uohu vfHkdeZdksa ds 
tSfod ewY;kadu 

MkW- oh-,y- 'kekZ 

,t+y ekesZykWl ¼csy½ ,oa Vªkbxksusyk fQvksue xzsbde ¼esFkh½ ls ,UVhfMlfyfiMsfed ,ts.V~l  dk 
MsoyiesaV   

MkW- Vh- ujsUnz 

bUL;qfyu izfrjks/kdrk ds mipkj gsrq th,y;wVh&4 Vkªlayksd'sku ds uSpqjy ekWM~;qysVlZ MkW- ,e-ds- rkezdkj  

lsfIVd 'kkWd esa lfEefyr bu¶ysesVjh ekxZ dh O;k[;k MkW- ,e- nhf{kr 

Qkbysfj;k vkSj yh'keSfu;k ijthfo;ksa ds Økl fj,fDVo v.kqvksa dks fpfºur djuk vkSj mudk 
y{k.kkadu vkSj fdlh Hkh laØe.k ds fo:) mudh laHkkfor jksx fujks/kd {kerk 

MkW- ih- dYiuk ewfrZ 
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,DlisjhesUVy fYkEQSfVd Qkbysfj;k ds fo:) czwft+;k eSykbZ jhdkWEchusUV izksVhu ;qDr 
uSuksfjt+okW;j 'kfDr'kkyh oSDlhu ds :Ik esa  

MkW- 'kSytk HkV~Vkpk;Z  

gkbijVsa'ku esa U;wjksbu¶yses'ku vkSj eseksjh bEis;jesUV% lsUVªy jsfuu ,fUt;ksVsfUlu flLVe dh 
Hkwfedk 

MkW- jkds'k 'kqDyk 

Lskjsczy eysfj;k ds bu foVªks@bu fooks ekWMy ds fy, jsLD;w VªhVes.V dk ewY;kadu MkW- js.kq f=ikBh 
,u,evkbZVh,yvkbZ ¼lh,lvkbZvkj½ 

v'oxa/kk foFkkfu;k lkseuhQsjk dk yhM csLM Mªx MsoyiesUV ,oa tsusfVd bEiwzoesUV   MkW- ,l- HkV~Vkpk;kZ 

Mk;fcVht ds mipkj gsrq uohu DPP IV bfUgfcVj  MkW- ,l- ds- jFk@ 
MkW- ,l- lkU;ky 

;wihlh,lVh 

yks ekWyhD;qyj osV fgisfjUl dk ,.VhFkzkEWcksfVd ,t.sV~l ds :i esa iz;ksXk gsrq ekbØksfc;y 
gsikjhustst dk mRiknu 

MkW- lh-ds-,e- f=ikBh  
MkW- ih-ds- “kqDyk 
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4 ekuo lalk/ku fodkl

1 izLrqr 'kks/k izcU/k ¼ih,pMh½ ¼2013½

 'kks/kdrkZ dk uke 'kks/k izcU/k ¼Fkhfll½ dk 'kh"kZd LkqijokbZtj 
Tkokgjyky usg: ;wfuoflZVh] ubZ fnYyh 
1 eUMkMiq vfuy dqekj flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukbVªkst+u dUVsfuax ikWyhgsVªkslkbfDyd 

dEikm.M~l vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy bUVªsLV 
MkW- fctks; dqq.Mw 

2 vuhrk ekWyhD;qyj ,.M ck;ksdsfedy dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ , I;wVsfVo 
dseksFksjkI;wfVd VkxsZV vkWQ+ Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV 

MkW- ts-ds- lDlsuk 

3 v;eu ruohj ,ukfyfll vkWQ+ izksVhUl I;wVsfVoyh buokWYOM bu Iykt+eksfM;e 
QSYlhiSje ,fidksIykLV jsfIyds”ku ,.M lsxzhXks”ku 

MkW- leu gchc 

4 Lkfork ykspc Xykscy izksVhu ,Dlisz”ku psUtst+ bu czsLV dSUlj vikWu ,.Vh 
dSUlj Mªx VªhVesUV% , ekWl LisDVªksehVªh csLM izksfV;kWfeDl ,izksp 

MkW- v:.k ds- f=osnh 

5 fo”kky flag , LVMh vkWu eSØksQst+ ÝkWe lsy bUQ+kesZ”ku ,FksjksLDysjkWfll 
izksxzs”ku% jksy vkWQ gkbijfyfiMhfe;k ,.M bU¶+yes”ku 

MkW- eukst ds- cFkZoky 

6 fdju dqekj iqyqdqjh fMt+kbu] flfUFkflt+ ,.M dUQesZ”kuy ,ukfyfll vkWQ+ 
XykbdksisIVkbM~l dUVsfUkax “kqxj ,feuks ,fLkM~l ,.M LV~Mht 
Mk;jsDVsM VqoMZl n VksVy flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ jkbt+ksiksfMUk 

MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ 

7 osadVs”ojyq ds- flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ck;ks,fDVo uSpqjy izkWMDV~l ,ukykWXl ,.M 
MsoyiessUV vkWQ+ ukWosy flUFksfVd esFkMksykWtht+ 

MkW- Vh- ujsUnj 

8 fodkl R;kxh MkboflZVh vksfj,UVsM flUFksfll vkWQ+ ukWosy gsVªkslkbdYl ,t+ 
,.Vh bUQsfDVo ,tsUV~l 

MkW- ih-,e-,l- pkSgku 

9 foosd [kUuk oSLdqyj bUT;qjh bUM~;wT+M ,FksjksLDysjkWfVd ys”kUl% bU¶+ysesVjh 
LVsV~l ,.M Ldksi vkWQ+ ,.Vh IysVysV MªXl  

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr 

10 thrsUnz dqekj ukx dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ º;weu fYkEQS+fVd Q+kbysfjbM izksVhUl 
bUokyOM bu VªklfØI”ku@Vªkalys”ku 

MkW- “kSytk HkV~Vkpk;kZ 

11 fuf/k JhokLro ekWyhD;qyj Dyksfuax ,.M dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ ,u-,-Mh-$ 
fMisUMsUV Mh,u, ykbxsl vkWQ+ Q+kbysfj;y ,UMksflEkckW,UV 
okWyoSf”k;k ,.M bE;wu izkQ+kbySfDVd ,Qhdslh vkWQ+ 
fjdkWEchusUV czwft+;k eykbZ izksVhUl 

MkW- “kSytk HkV~Vkpk;kZ 

12 eqds”k dqekj  fMt+kbu flfUFkfll vkWQ+ ukWosy ck;ks,fDVo gsVªkslkbfdYl ,t+ 
iksVsfU”k;y FksjkI;wfVd ,ts.V~l 

MkW- vrqy dqekj  

13 lafprk nkl LV~Mht+ vkWu ,Dlizs”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ jsft+LVsUV 
t+hUl vkWQ+ yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh vkbMs.VhQ+kbM Fkwz fMQs+jsfU”k;y 
izksfV;kWfeDl 

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 

14 fnokdj dqekj flag LV~Mht+ vkWu n jksy vkWQ+ iksLV Vªkalys”kuy ekWMhfQ+ds”kUl ckb 
fljhu@fFkz;kssfuu izkVhu dkbust+ bu lokZboy vkWQ+ 
ekbdkscSDVhfj;k bu n gksLV ,.M bV~l bQs+DV vkWu n 
ok;#ysUl% jksy vkWQ+ izksVhu dkbust+ ts 

MkW- fd”kksj ds- JhokLro 

15 Tk; “kj.k feJk vkbMsUVhfQ+ds”ku ,.M boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ ukWosy vksfLV;kstsfud 
,.M ,.Vh&fjt+kWfIVZo ,ts.V~l 

MkW- LkkC;lkph lkU;ky 

16 thrsUnz dqekj dukSft+;k Xykscy izksVhu ,Dlisz”ku psUtst+ bu ek;ykWbM Y;wdhfe;k lsYl 
vikWu ,.VhdSUlj Mªx VªhVesUV% , ekl LisDVªksehVªh csLM 
izkWfV;kWfeDl ,izksp 

MkW- v#.k dqekj f=osnh 
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17 vksyktqeksds vkseksykjk vkstks LV~Mht+ vkWu VkWfDlflVh vkWQ+ lSfyuksekbflu MkW- ,l-ds- jFk 

18 “;ke jkt ;kno fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy isfIVMksfeesfVDl vkWQ+ 
ck;ksykWft+dy bUVªsLV 

MkW- MCY;w- gd 

19 vafdr xqIrk bUosLVhxs”ku vkWQ+ Vªkalys”ku QSDVlZ buokWYOM bu Iykt+eksfM;e 
QS+YlhiSje ,fidksIykLV ,.M ekbVksdkWfUMª;y VªkaLkys”ku 

MkW- leu gchc 

20 jktsUnz dqekj cgsfj;k dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ U;wfDy;kst+ksey fgLVksu izksVhUl vkWQ+ ,y- 
Mksuksouh Q+kWj bV~l iksVsfU”k;y ,t+ , oSDlhu VkxsZV vxsULV 
foljy yh”keSfu;kfll 

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 

21 jfr V.Mu LV~Mht+ vkWu dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ izksVhUl vkbMsUVhQ+kbM Fkzw 
izksfV;kWfeDl Q+kWj ns;j iksVsfU”k;y ,t+ oSDlhu@Mªx VkxsZLV~l 
vxsULV ,DlisjhesUVy foljy yh”keSfu;kfll  

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 

22 Ikzeksn dqekj fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ fizfoysT+M LVªDpj csLM 
ck;ks,fDVo ekWyhD;wYl 

MkW- vrqy dqekj 

23 uezrk vkuUn flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ck;ks&boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ gkbfczM ekWyhD;qYl 
csLM vkWu ,jkseSfVDl] gsVªkslkbdYl ,.M “kqxj 

MkW- vkj-ih- f=ikBh 

24 fuf/k flag fMlsfDVax n jksy vkWQ+ GPS2 bUVjSfDVax izksVhu FXR ,.M bV~l 
^^LisflfQ+d fyxsUM** GW4064 bu fMQ+jsUV fQ+ft+;ksykWft+dy 
,.M iSFkkfQ+ft+;ksykWftdy dUMh”kal  

MkW- LkC;lkph lkU;ky 

25 lhjr Q+kfrek flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy dseksFksjkI;wfVd ,tsUV~l csLM vkWu 
dkcksZgkbMsªV~l] ,jkseSfVDl ,.M gsVªkslkbdYl 

MkW- lC;lkph lkU;ky 

26 eks- bejku valkjh fLkUFksfVd LV~Mht vkWu ER ,fDVo fyxSUM~l ,t+ iksVsfU”k;y 
,LVªkst+u ,xksfuLV@,.VkxksfuLV~l 

MkW- dapu gtSyk 

27 eks- lSQqn~nhu  fMt+kbu fLkUFksfll ,.M ,.Vheysfj;y ,fDVfoVh vkWQ+ uSpqjy 
izkWMDV bULik;MZ ikWyhlkbfDYd dEikm.M~l 

MkW- fctks; dq.Mw 

28 bejku vgen [kku fMt+kbu] flafUFkflt+ ,.M ,DlIyksjs”ku vkWQ+ ck;ksykWftdyh 
,fDVo ekWyhD;wYl 

MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk 

29 losZUnz foØe flag flaxy  U;wfDyvksVkbM~l ikWyhekWfQZ+Te ,ukfyfll bu P53 
ikWFkos ,.M VkxsZV thUl bu dkflZuksek vkWQ+  vij ,fj;ks 
MkbtsfLVy VªSd ¼;w,MhVh½ bu flysDVsM bf.;u lc&ikWiqys”ku 

MkW- ,l-ds- jFk 

30 jktho jatu Qa+D”kuy ,.M dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ fjUV 1 ¼jSM 50 bUVjSfDVax 
izksVhu½ M~;wfjax n lsy lkbdy vkWQ+ “kht+kslSØksek;fll iksEcs 

MkW- “kdhy vgen 

31 jktohj flag boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ LVS.MMkZbT+M ,DlVSªDV vkWQ+ cSdksik eksfu,jk 
vkWu esVkcksfyd ,Ut+kbEl ,.M esEczsu VªkaliksVZlZ% vlslesUV 
vkWQ+ iksVsfU”k;y gcZ&Mªx bUVjSD”kUl 

MkW- jch ”kadj HkV~Vk 

32 lqnhi ikWy fMt+kbu] flafFkflt ,.M ck;ksykWftdy LVMh vkWQ+ dSVk;fud 
,.Vh ekbØksfc;y isIVkbM~l ,.M flUFksfVd LV~Mht+ VqoMZ 
ySxqukekbM ch 

MkW- Vh-ds- pØorh 

33 dqynhi pkSgku fMt+kbu] flafUFkflt vkWQ+ ukWosy ukbVªkstu gsVªkslkbfDyd 
izksVksVkbIl ,.M ns;j ,.Vh iSjkflfVd ,.M ,.VhekbØksfc;y 
,fDVfoVh 

MkW- ih-,e-,l- pkSgku 

34 lUnhi cklq fMt+kbu] flafFkflt+ ,.M duQesZ”kuy LV~Mht+ vkWQ+ 
isfIVMksfeesfVDl dUVsfuax β&izksyhUl ,.M  ,fIyds”ku vkWQ+ 
VkbVsfu;e bUkM~;wT+M jsfMdy lkbDykbts+”ku vkWQ+ 
,ikWDt+hvksysfQ+Ul bu uSpqjy izkWMDV  flUFksfll 

MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ 
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35 fiz;adk flag dkcksZgkbMªsV ,.M ,feuks ,flM ,t+ dkbjy flUFkkWUl% ,izksp 

VqoMZl uSpqjy izkWMDV ,.M uSpqjy izkWMDV ykbd fMt+kbuj 
flaFksfVd ekWfyD;wYl 

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk 

36 xkSjo dqekj d”;i QaD”kuy LVMht+ vkWQ+ G-,fDVu ckbfUMax izksVhUl] 
ADF/dkWfQ+fyu ,.M V~foufQfyu bu yh”keSfu;k iSjklkbV~l 

MkW- veks?k ,- lglzcq)s 

37 foOksd dqekj d”;i boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ E;qfju buQ+sD”ku ekWMy vkWQ+ ekbdkscSDVhfj;e 
Q+kWjV~;wVe Q+kWj Mªx LØhfuax ,.M gsVªksyksxl t+hu ,Dlizs”ku 

MkW- v:.ko nkl xqIrk 

38 miek prqosZnh , Q+kekZdkWyksft+dy boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ ,.Vhgkbij& fyfiMsfed 
,.M ,.VhvkWDlhMs.V ,fDVfoVht+ vkWQ+ le flysDVsM 
esfMfluy IykUV~l ,.M@vkWj flUFksfVd dEik.M~l 

MkW- xhfrdk HkkfV;k 

39 xksiky jsM~Mh ikYurh fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy dkSeSfju ,ukykWXl ,t+ 
olZVkby ck;ksMk;ufed ,ts.V~l 

MkW- ds-oh- “kf”k/kjk 

40 dkfU/kdksUMk jktsUnj flafUFkfll ,.M dsfedy VªkalQ+kWesZ”kUl vkWQ+ ck;ksykWftdyh 
,fDVo uSpqjy izkWMDV~l 

MkW- Vh- ujsUnj 

41 euh’k dqekj lqFkkj dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ , I;wVsfVo dseksFksjkI;wfVd VkxsZV ÝkWe 
eysfj;k iSjklkbVA 

MkW- ts-ds- lDlsuk 

42 vrqy JhokLro vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku] flLVeSfVd boSY;q,”ku ,.M esdSfufLVd 
LVMht+ vkWQ+ ,.Vh gkbijfyfiMsfed ,.M ,.VhvkWDlhMsUV 
,fDVfoVht+ vkWQ+ le lsysDVsM esfMfluy Iyk.V~l] 
ekbØksvkWxsZfuTe ,.M flaFksfVd dEikm.M~l 

MkW- xhfrdk HkkfV;k 

43 ftrsUnz dqekj f=ikBh v.MjLVSfUMax n LVªDpj&QaD”ku fjys”kuf”ki bu uSpqjyh 
vkWdfjax ,.VhekbØksfc;y isIVkbM~l ,.M fMt+kbu vkWQ+ ns;j 
ukWosy ,ukykWXl 

MkW- fteqr dkfUr ?kks’k 

44 jfo lksudj vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ flUFksfVd@ 
uSpqjy dEikm.M~l vkWu vkscsfLkVh bUM~;wTM esVkcksfyd 
fMLvkWMZlZ 

MkW- xhfrdk HkkfV;k 

,lh,lvkbZvkj&lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ 
45 vCnqy efyd Vq LVMh n ,feuks izksVsfDVo jksy vkWQ+ ,LVªkst+u ,.M 

vkblks¶yksosukWbM~l bu foVªks ,.M bu ,LVªkstu fMQhf”k,UV 
ekml ekWMy vkWQ+ vksfLV;ksiksjksfll 

MkW- fnO;k flag 

46 vfer dqekj xqIrk ekWyhD;qyj ekWM~;qysfVax csLM fMt+kbu] flafFkflt+ ,.M 
ck;ksykWftdy LVMht+ vkWQ+ ukWosy ,.Vh eysfj;y ,.Vh vYlj 
,ts.V~l 

MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk 

47 “kkfyuh vLFkkuk MsoyiesUV vkWQ+ uSuksfjt+jokW,j flLVe QkWj bQsfDVo fMyhojh 
vkWQ+ dseksFksjkI;wfVd ,ts.V vxsULV ,DlisjhesUVy foljy 
yh”keSfu;kfll 

MkW- euh’k pkSjfl;k 

y[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ 
48 vferk ifjgkj flfUFkfll ,.M ck;ksykWftdy izkiVhZt+ vkWQ+ ySDVksUl ,.M 

ns;j fjax VªkalQ+kWEMZ izkWMDV~l 
MkW- vrqy xks;y 

49 eykW; uk;d fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy dEikm.M~l ;wfta+x eYVh 
dEiksusUV fj,D”kUl 

MkW- lat; c=k 

50 xkSjo rustk ySDVksu fMjkb.M ,ts.V~l ,.M gsVªks,jhUl vkWQ+ FksjkI;wfVd 
bEikWVsZUl 

MkW- vrqy xks;y 

MkW- ch-vkj- vEcsMdj fo'ofo|ky;] vkxjk 
51 “kkuokt+ [kku fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ gsVªkslkbdy ,t+ ,.Vh 

&buQs+fDVo ,ts.V~l 
MkW- ih-,e-,l- pkSgku 
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dY;k.kh nkl fo'ofo|ky;] dksydrk 
52 lrh ukFk ljdkj flUFksfll vkWQ+ uSpqjy izkWMDV~l ,ukykWXl vkWQ+ ck;ksykWftdy 

bEikWVsZUl ,.M MsoyieUV vkWQ+ U;w flUFksfVd esFkMksykWth 
MkW- Vh- ujsUnj 

HkxoUr fo'ofo|ky;] vtesj] jktLFkku 
53 eksuh “kekZ flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy gsVªkslkbfDYkd gkbfczM izksVksVkbi ,t+ 

ikWflcy ,.Vh&bUQsfDVo ,ts.V~l 
MkW- ih-,e-,l- pkSgku 

Tkkfe;k gennZ fo'ofo|ky;] ubZ fnYyh 
54 Lo:i  dqekj ik.Ms MsoyiesUV vkWQ+ vkVhZfeflfuu csLM dkWfEcus”ku Fksjsih Q+kWj 

eysfj;k% FksjkI;wfVd ,.M ck;ksesfMdy ,izksp 
MkW- js.kq f=ikBh 

55 Jo.k ds- flag ekWyhD;qyj dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ ,flVkbydksyhu,LVªst+ 
,Ut+kbe ÝkWe Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV~l 

MkW- uqt+gr ,- dkS”ky 

56 vk”kh’k tSu Ukksosy ekbØksfclkbMy dkaVzklsfIVo QkWj Mqvy izksVsD”ku ,.M 
nsvj eksfyD;qyj esdsfuTe vkWQ ,D”ku  

MkW- Xkksiky XkqIrk 

MkW- jke euksgj yksfg;k fo'ofo|ky;] QSt+kckn 
57 nsosUnz izrki feJk vkblksys”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ ck;ks,fDVo uSpqjy 

izkWMDV~l ÝkWe bf.M;u esfMfluy Iyk.V~l 
MkW- jkds”k ekS;kZ 

xkSre cq) VsfDudy ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ 
58 Lèfr “kekZ fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ dkcksZgkbMªsV MsjhofVo 

ekWyhD;wYl ,t+ ,.VhV~;qcjD;qyj ,ts.V~l 
MkW- v:.k ds- “kkW 

59 Tks-ih- prqosZnh Q+kbVksdsfedy bUosLVhxs”ku vkWQ+ bf.M;u esfMfluy Iyk.V~l MkW- Vh- ujsUnj 
bfUVxzy ;wuhoflZVh] y[kuÅ 
60 Ikz”kkar [kjs Dyksfuax] vksoj,Dlizs”ku ,.M I;ksfjQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ TH1 

fLVeqysVjh ikWyh izksVhUl vkbMs.VhQkbM Fkwz izksfV;kWfeDl Q+kWj 
ns;j izksQkbySfDVd iksVsfU”k;y vxsULV ,DlisjhesUVy foljy 
yh”keSfu;kfll  

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 

61 cyjkeuosj fo”kky flag 
eksgu flag 

fMt+kbu ,.M flafUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ch,eih&fjlsIVj vxsULV ,t+ 
,.Vh&vksfLV;ksiksjksfVd ,.M ,.Vh dSUlj ,tsUV~l ,.M 
flfUFkflt+ ck;ks,fDVo ekWyhD;wYl 

MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk 

62 ver̀k lDlsuk Mªx esVkcksfyT+e ,.M Q+kekZdksdkbusfVDl vkWQ+ ukWosy 
,.VhFkzkWEcksfVd 

MkW- ts-vkj- xkbu 

fcjyk baLVhV~;wV vkWQ+ VsDuksykWth] jkaph 
63 “kfDr nhi ipkSjh Q+kbVksQ+kekZL;qfVdy boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ ekWfjUMk flVªhQ+ksfy;k 

(noni) ,.M fMosyiesUV vkWQ+ gcZy Q+keq Zys”ku 
MkW- ,-ds- f}osnh 

64 “kk”or daly lQsZ+l ekWMhQkbM ikWyhbysDVªksykbV jst+jokW;j cs;fjax 
dseksFksjkI;wfVd ,ts.V Q+kWj bQs+fDVo eSustesUV vkWQ+ foljy 
yh”keSfu;kfll 

MkW- ih-vkj- feJk vkSj  
MkW- ih-vkj-ih- oekZ 

cuLFkyh fo'ofo|ky;] jktLFkku] Hkkjr 
65 _f’k jatu ik.Ms fMt+kbu] flUFksfll dSjsDVjkbts+”ku ,.M boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ le 

ukWcsy dEikm.M~l QkWj yksdy dkaVªklsfIVo ,.M ,.VhdSalj 
,fDVfoVh 

MkW- ,-ds- f}osnh 

 
2 okº; vH;fFkZ;ksa dks iznku fd;k x;k izk;ksftr izf'k{k.k

mi;qZDr dk;ZØe ds vUrxZr vkS’kf/k ,oa vkS’kf/k fuekZ.k vuqla/kku] iz;ksx”kkyk tUrq rduhd] fV”;w ,oa lsy dYpj] bULVªwesUVs”ku]
ifj’dr̀ fo”ys’k.kkRed midj.kksa ,oa vU; iz;ksx”kkyk] rduhdh ds {ks= esa laLFkku }kjk LukrdksRrj Nk=ksa] fons”k ds “kks/k Nk=ksa rFkk lEiw.kZ
ns”k ds “kSf{kd rFkk m|ksx txr ds izfrHkkfx;ksa dks izf”k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA

ekuo lalk/ku fodkl
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Ikzf’k{kq dk uke ,oa irk Qsyksf’kIk@dk;ZØe lqijokbt+j vof/k 

lqJh vksyktqeksds vks- vkstks] 
vfl- ysDpjj] ck;ksdsfeLVªh 
fMikVZesaV] ;wfuoflZVh vkWQ ,Mks 
,fdfr] ukbthfj;k 

iksLVXkzstq,V LVMht vUMj 
lh,lvkbZvkj&VhMCyw,,l Qsyksf'ki 
yhfMaXk Vw ih,pMh 

MkW- ,l ds jFk 
iz/kku oSKkfud 
VkWfDldksykWth izHkkx 

20-07-2009 ls 05-07-2013 

MkW- usus ch lseh ,UFksYeh 
yscksjsV~jh fM fQft;ksykWth ,fuesy] 
;wfuoflZVh fM dksdksfM] vfcn~tku] 
vkbojh dksLV 

Lkh-oh- jeu b.Vjus'kuy Qsyksf'ki 
QkWj vÝhdu fjlpZj QkWj iksLV 
MkWDVªy Qsyksf'ki LikWUlMZ ck; 
fQDd+h] ubZ fnYyh 

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr 
Ekq[; oSKkfud] vkS"kf/k 
izHkko foKku izHkkx 

11-07-2013 ls 10-01-2014  

3- lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ LVkQ )kjk izf'k{k.k dk;Zdzeksa esa izfrHkkfXkrk

izfrosnu ds o’kZ esa lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ LVkQ us fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa vius Kku ,oa vuqHko dks mUur djus ds fy, vusd izf”k{k.k
dk;Zdzeksa ,oa dk;Z”kkykvksa esa fgLlk fy;kA

2-1 LukrdksRrj Nk=ksa dks izf'k{k.k

dSys.Mj o’kZ ds nkSjku ns”k Hkj ls 38 dkWystks@fo”ofo|ky;ksa vkSj lac) dkWystksa ls dqy 141 LukrdksRrj Nk=ksa dk ;ksX;rk ds
vk/kkj ij p;u fd;k x;k vkSj vkS’kf/k rFkk vkS’kf/k fuekZ.k vuqla/kku ds fofHkUu fo’k;ksa esa 4&10 eghuksa dk izf”k{k.k fn;k x;kA

2-2 ukbij jk;cjsyh ds LukrdksRrj Nk=ksa dks izf'k{k.k

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ esa] ukbZij] jk;cjsyh ds fy, ,d laj{kd laLFkku ds :Ik esa 30 ,e-QkekZ Nk=ksa dks tSo fpfdRlk
vuqla/kku esa ,d o’kZ dk ifj;kstuk izf”k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA

2-3 vkbZ,,l (IAS) bUlk (INSA), vkSj uklh (NASI) ds lkFk lg;ksx ds vUrxZr izf'k{k.k

bl dk;ZØe ds vUrZxr fofHkUu laLFkkuksa ds 07 IAS Qsykst+ dks ck;ksesfMdy fjlpZ ds fofHkUu igyqvksa ij izf”k{k.k fn;k x;kA

2-4 f}i{kh; lg;ksx ds vUrxZr vUrjkZ"Vªh; izf'k{k.k

fuEufyf[kr fons”kh izf”k{kqvksa dks laLFkku esa nh?kZ vof/k@Yk?kq vof/k dk izf”k{k.k iznku fd;k x;k

uke dk;Zdze LFkku vof/k 
MkW- foosd oh- Hkkslys 
oSKkfud] fDyfudy ,.M 
,DlisfjesaVy esfMflu izHkkx  

odZ”kkWi vkWu eksfyD;qyj 
ck;ksVsDuksykWth ,.M 
ck;ksbUQkWesZfVDl 

bUVjus”kuy lsUVj QkWj 
LVse lsYl] dSUlj ,.M 
ck;ksVsDuksykWth] iq.ks  

15&19 tqykbZ] 2013 

MkW- jch 'kadj HkVVk 
oSKkfud] QkesZdksdkbusfVDl ,.M 
esVkcksfyTe izHkkx 

odZ”kkWi vkWu QkekZdksdkbusfVDd 
ekWMfyaXk 

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] 
y[kuÅ  

4&6 flrEcj] 2013 
 

MkW- eksfudk lpnso 
ofj’B oSKkfud] ,.MksØkbuksykWth 
izHkkx  

vkbZlh,evkj odZ”kkWi vkWu 
IywfjiksVs.V LVse lsYl bu ,MYV 
esesfy;u XkksusM~l 

us”kuy bULVhV~;wV vkWQ 
fjlpZ bu fjizksMfDVo gsYFk] 
eqEcbZ 

6&9 flrEcj] 2013 

MkW- lrh'k feJk 
oSKkfud] isjkflVksykWth izHkkx 

csdesu dkWYVj ¶yks lkbVksehVªh 
odZ”kkWi 

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] 
y[kuÅ 

23&27 flrEcj] 2013 
 

MkW- ,p- ds- cksjk 
oSKkfud] yscksjsVªh ,fuey QSflfyVh 

vkbZlh,y,,l bUVjus”kuy 
odZ”kkWi vkWu yscksjsVªh ,fuey 
lkbal 

lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZthvkbZch]
ubZ fnYyh 

18&29 uoEcj] 2013 
 

Jh d:.ks'k jk; 
ofj- rduhfd vf/kdkjh  
(2) yscksjsVªh ,fuey QSflfyVh 

vkbZlh,y,,l bUVjus”kuy 
odZ”kkWi vkWu yscksjsVªh ,fuey 
lkbal 

lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZthvkbZch] 
ubZ fnYyh 
 

18&29 uoEcj] 2013 
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5 iqjLdkj ,oa lEeku

MkW- ih-ds- ewfrZ
 Qsyks vkWQ uS”kuy ,dSMeh vkWQ+ lkbal

bf.M;k&2014
 MkW- ch-,u- flag eseksfj;y vksjs”ku

vokMZ&2011 vkWQ+ n bf.M;u lkslk;Vh
vkWQ+ iSjkflVkykWth

MkW- leu gchc

 MhchVh] us”kuy ;ax oweSu ck;ks&lkbafVLV
vokMZ&2012 ¼;ax dsVsXkjh½

MkW- v:.k f=osnh

 Lkh,lvkbZvkj ;ax lkbafVLV vokMZ&2013

 bUlk esMy QkWj ;ax lkbafVLV&2013

MkW- lq'kkar dkj
 bUlk esMy QkWj ;ax lkbafVLV&2013
 ;ax lkbafVLV vokMZ ÝkWe n bf.M;u

lkslk;Vh QkWj iSjklhVkykWth
¼vkbZ,lih&2012½ bf.M;k

MkW- jsuq f=ikBh

 IysfVue tqcyh ysDpj vokMZ&2013 vkWQ
n 100oha bf.M;u lkbal dkaxszl] dksydrk

MkW- vk'kh"k vjksM+k

 ,DTk+h; wfVo dkamfly vkWQ bf.M;u
ck;ksfQft+dy lkslk;Vh] bf.M;k gsrq o’kZ
2012&2015 ds fy, esEcj ukekafdr

MkW- ft;kmj vkj XkkbZu

 Qssyks vkWQ lkslk;Vh vkWQ+ ,IykbZM
ck;ksVsDuksykWth ¼,Q,l,ch½

MkW- vfuy ckykiqjs

 bysDVsM okbl+&iszlhMs.V vkWQ n bf.M;u
QkekZdksykWftdy lkslk;Vh

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs

 Qsyks vkWQ bf.M;u uS”kuy lkbal
,dSMfed] ¼bUlk½] ubZ fnYyh

MkW- Jhifr vkj- dqyd.khZ
 MhchVh&ØsLV Qsyksf'ki] 2013&2014

MkW- ogktqn~nhu
 MkW- ih-Mh- lsBh ,suqvy vokMZ & 2012

QkWj n csLV fjlpZ isij bu Q+kekZL;qfVdy
,ukfyfll LikUlMZ ck; n Q+kekZ fjO;w

 ;ax ekWl LisDVªksLdksfiLV vokMZ&2013

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr

 n”kZu jaxkukFku eseksfj;y ysDpj vokMZ
¼2013½ vkWQ n bf.M;u uS”kuy lkbal
,dSMeh] ubZ fnYyh
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dq- vafdrk feJk ¼MkW- e/kq nhf{kr dh Nk+=k½

 Mk;jsDVlZ ,Iizsfl,”ku vokMZ QkWj csLV
Fkhfll

Jh lkSjHk JhokLro ¼MkW- ts-ds- ?kks’k ds  Nk=½

 ,e,e /kj eseksfj;y vokMZ 2013 &
ck;ksykWft+dy lkbalst+

Jh uUn yky ¼MkW- oh-,y- “kekZ ds Nk=½

 ,e,e /kj eseksfj;y vokMZ 2013 &
dsfedy lkbalst+

dq- lfork ykspc ¼MkW- v:.k ds- f=osnh dh Nk=k½

 MkW- Lo.kkZ fuR;kuUn vokMZ QkWj n csLV
owesu fjlpZ LdkWyj&2013

 csLV iksLVj izts.Vs”ku vokMZ] b.VjuS”kuy
dkaÝsal vkWu LVse lsYl ,.M dSalj*] ubZ
fnYyh

dq- jpuk f=osnh ¼MkW- Mh-ih- feJk dh Nk=k½

 Mh,,Mh ¶syksf”ki

Jh fdj.k dq- iqyqdjh ¼MkW- Vh- ds- pØorhZZ ds

Nk=½

 ,fy fyyh csLV Fkhfll vokMZ&2013

MkW- lrh'k feJk

 jkekfyaxkLokeh fj&,.Vªh Qsyksf”ki]
fMikWVZesUV vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth

MkW- eksfudk lpnso

 18oha dkaxs zl vkWQ lkslk;Vh vkWQ
,s.MªksykWth] y[kuÅ  esa izksQs- fo”oukFk
eseksfj;y vksjs”ku vokMZl

MkW- vkj- jfo'kadj
 oh ykbQ+ csLV ifCyds”ku vokMZ] bu n Q+hYM

vkWQ dEI;wVj ,sMsM Mªx ,.M ekWyhD;qyj fMt+kbu
ckb es- oh ykbZQ lkbalst+ VsDuksykWftLV izkbZ- fy-

 bysDVsM TokbaV lsØsVjh ,.M ,Dt+hD;wfVo desVh
esEcj] bf.M;u fØLVyksxzkWfQd ,slksfl,s”ku

MkW- lkfjdk

 jeu fjlpZ ¶syksf”ki vokMZ&2013

 b.Mks&;w,l ¶syksf”ki vokMZ&2013

MkW- vrqy dqekj

 Xykscy ,M~okbt+jh dkmafly esEcj vkWQ
lkbQ+kb.Mj] dsfedy vCLVªsDV~l lfoZlst
¼lh,,l½] fMoht+u vkWQ vesfjdu dsfedy
lkslk;Vh ¼,lh,l½ dksyEcl] ;w,l,

MkW- vkfej ukft+j

 bysDVsM Qsyks vkWQ lkslk;Vh QkWj
vIIkykbZM ck;ksVsDuksykWth]
,Q,l,ch&2012
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iqjLdkj ,oa lEeku

dq- es/kk nqcs ¼MkW- e/kq nhf{kr dh Nk=k½

 csLV ik sLVj vokM Z] ,l,Q,Qvkj
bafM;k&14 dkaÝsal vkWu fjlsaV VsªUM~l bu
Ýh jsfMdy ,.M ,f.VvkWfDlMs.V fjlpZ]
yksukokyk

dq- ehuk{kh jk.kk ¼MkW- eukst dss- cFkZoky dh Nk=k½

 csLV iksLVj vokMZ] ,l,Q,Qvkj bafM;k
& 14 dkaÝsal vkWu fjlsaV VzsUM~l bu Ýh
jsfMdy ,.M ,f.VvkWfDlMs.V fjlpZ]
yksukokyk

dq- gQ+lk vgen ¼MkW- ,-ds- f}osnh dh Nk=k½

 MkW- oh-ds- “kekZ vokMZ QkWj csLV vksjy
izstsUVs”ku] 32oha ,uqvy dkaÝsl vkWQ
bf.M;u dkmafly vkWQ dSfeLV] /kkjokM

dq- d`frdk izdk'k ¼MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh dh Nk=k½

 csLV iksLVj vokMZ] 12oh vUrjkZ’Vªh;
dkaÝs al vkWu osDVj ,.M osDVj cksuZ
fMt+htst+] mn;iqj

Jh  iadt 'kekZ ¼MkW- ex̀kad JhokLro ds Nk=½

 ¶yks lkbVksehVªh odZ”kkWi cSdeSu dkmYVj
esa izFke iqjLdkj

 ¶yks lkbVksehVªh fDot+] caxykSj esa izFke
LFkku izkIr djus ij izksQs- vorkj d’̀.k
izkbt

Jh /kesZUnz pkS/kjh ¼MkW- fjrq f=osnh ds Nk=½

 csLV vksjy izst+sUVs”ku vokMZ ÝkWe
bf.M;u lkslk;Vh QkWj cksu ,.M
feujy fjlpZ

dq- fiz;adk dq'kokgk ¼MkW- fjrq f=osnh dh Nk=k½

 csLV vksjy izst+sUVs”ku vokMZ ÝkWe bf.M;u
lkslk;Vh QkWj cksu ,.M feujy fjlpZ

dq- ijferk dkj ¼MkW- eksfudk lpnso dh Nk=k½

 csLV iksLVj vokMZ] uS”kuy flEiksft+;e
vkWu jhlsUV ,M~okalst bu fjizksMfDVo
gsYFk] okjk.klh

dq- vbeu ruohj ¼MkW- leu gchc dh Nk=k½

 csLV iksLVj vokMZ lhVhMhMhvkj & 2013

dq- iwtk tfM;k ¼MkW- vkfej ukft+j dh Nk=k½

 csLV iksLVj vokMZ]  y[kuÅ lkbUl
dkaXkzsl & 2013
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Notes
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1 vk;ksftr izeq[k dk;ZØe

Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ dk okf"kZd fnol

Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ us 17 Qjojh] 2013 dks viuk
62oka okf"kZd fnol lekjksg vius u;s ifjlj esa euk;kA ftlesa
lh,lvkbZvkj ds HkwriwoZ egkfuns'kd] uS'kuy fjlpZ izksQslj]
,lh,lvkbZvkj ds dqykf/kifr vkSj Xykscy fjlpZ ,yk;al ds v/
;{k MkW- vkj-,- e'ksydj eq[; vfrfFk Fks vkSj vkbZlh,evkj ds
HkwriwoZ egkfuns'kd vkSj fof'k"V ck;ksVsDuksykWth Qsyks MkW- fueZy

dqekj xkaxqyh us dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk dhA lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ ds funs'kd MkW- rq"kkj dkfUr pØorhZ us eq[; vfrfFk
rFkk vU; x.kekU; O;fDr;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k vkSj izfrosfnr vof/
k ds nkSjku lhMhvkjvkbZ dh miyfC/k;kas dk foLr̀r C;kSjk izLrqr
fd;kA mUgksusa izfrf"Br lhMhvkjvkbZ iqjLdkj ds fotsrkvkas dh
?kks"k.kk dh rFkk ykbQ lkbalst ds fy, vkbZvkbZ,llh] caxyq: ds
MkW- cky lqcze.;e xksiky vkSj jlk;u foKku ds fy,
lh,lvkbZvkj&,ulh,y ds Mk-W Mh- Jhfuokl jsMM~h dks fotsrk
?kksf"kr fd;k vkSj fotsrkvkas dks c/kkbZ nhA

vius lacks/ku esa Mk-W vkj-,- e'ksydj us [kwclwjr vkSj foLr̀r
u;s ifjlj ds izfr viuh izlUurk O;Dr dh ftldk LoIu uCcs ds
n'kd ls ns[kk tk jgk FkkA mUgksaus vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl fØ;k&dykiksa
dks ogu djus ;ksX; vkSj igq¡p ds vUnj cukus ds fy;s uohu
ekWMy dh vko';drk ij tksj fn;k tks flLVe ds vUnj ls fy;k
tk lds rFkk tks dk;Z izokg vk/kkfjr vFkok izkS|ksfxdh izokg
vk/kkfjr uohu dk;Z gksA mUgksaus viuk O;k[;ku lh,lvkbZvkj&

lhMhvkjvkbZ dh miyfC/k;ksa ij c/kkbZ nsrs gq, rFkk vkSj vf/kd
Ikz;kljr jgus dh vk'kk djrs gq, lekIr fd;kA Jksrkvksa us [kMs+
gksdj djry /ofu ds lkFk muds fopkjksa ds izfr vkHkkj O;Dr
fd;kA rRi'pkr~ eap ij vfrfof'k"V vfrfFk;ksa }kjk okf"kZd fjiksVZ
2012&13 dk foekspu fd;k x;kA lkFk gh loksZÙke dk;Z fu"iknu
djus okys deZpkfj;ksa vkSj Nk=ksa dks okf"kZd iqjLdkj forfjr fd;s
x;sA dsfedy lkbalst es MkW- ,e-,e- /kj loksZÙke ih,p-Mh- Fkhfll

iqjLdkj Jh uUn yky dks vkSj ck;ksykWftdy
lkbalst esa Jh lkSjHk JhokLro rFkk lqJh vafdrk
feJk dks funs'kd dk ljkguk iqjLdkj iznku
fd;k x;kA bl o"kZ lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ
us MkW- fuR;kuUn ds ifjokj }kjk izk;ksftr ̂loZJs"B
efgyk 'kks/kkFkhZ gsrq MkW- Lo.kZ fuR;kuUn* iqjLdkj
dks izfrLFkkfir fd;k rFkk o"kZ&2013 dk iqjLdkj
lqJh lfork ykspc dks iznku fd;kA blds Ik'pkr~
bEiSDV QSDVj 5 ls vf/kd ds izdk'kuksa dks iqjLdr̀
djus ds lkFk fons'kksa esa Lohdr̀ isVs.V dks iqjLdkj
ds lkFk loksZÙke izkS|ksfxdh iqjLdkj Hkh iznku fd;k
x;kA blds ckn laLFkku lsok ds 25 o"kZ iwjs djus
okys deZpkfj;ksa dks lEekfur fd;k x;kA MkW- ,u-
ds- xkaxqyh us vius v/;{kh; Hkk"k.k esa laLFkku }kjk
fd;s x;s dk;ks± dh ljkguk dhA uohu ifjlj dks
ns[kdj og Hkh gf"kZr gq,A mUgksaus dgk fd ;qok

oSKkfudksa ds da/kksa ij vius iwoZ funs'kdksa vkSj usr̀RodrkZvksa ds
lqlaxr dk;Zdzeksas dks vkxs ys tkus dk nkf;Ro gS D;ksafd ;g laLFkku
dYiuk ls Hkh vf/kd vk/kqfud gS vkSj lc dks Hkkoh vuqla/kku Vhe
ls vR;f/kd vk'kk,a gSaA MkW- ,l-ds- jFk us /kU;okn izLrko ds lkFk
dk;ZØe dk lekiu fd;kA

djsUV Vª s.M~l bu Mªx fMLdojh ,.M fjlpZ
¼lhVhMhMhvkj&2013½

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ esa 25 ls 28 Qjojh 2013 dks
eysfj;k vkSj Vh-ch- tSlh misf{kr chekfj;ksa dh vksj /;ku vkdf"kZr
djrs gq, ^djsUV Vªs.M~l bu Mªx fMLdojh ,.M fjlpZ*
¼lhVhMhMhvkj&2013½ ij ,d rhu fnolh; laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA laxks"Bh ds igys fnu feuslksVk fo'ofo|ky; ds MkW-
vkj-,e- eqF;kyk us misf{kr m".k dfVca/kh; chekfj;ksa ij ppkZ dhA
Mh,lvkbZvkj ds lfpo vkSj lh,lvkbZvkj dss egkfuns'kd izks-
lehj ds- czºepkjh us lh,lvkbZvkj dh tulk/kkj.k ds fy;s lqyHk
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LokLF; lsokvksa dh [kkst eas rFkk mldh ns[kjs[k ds bl mn~ns';
gsrq vksiu lkslZ Mªx fMLdojh ¼vks,lMhMh½ dh Hkfwedk ij ppkZ dhA
lh,lvkbZvkj&lh,e,e,lh,l ds oSKkfud Mk-W Vh-,l- cky x.ks'k
us {k;jksx esa vkS"kf/k [kkst dh pqukSfr;ksa dh ppkZ dh vkSj ;g crk;k
fd uohu vks,lMhMh dk;ZØe esa {k;jksx jks/kh dEikm.M~l dks
fodflr djus ds fy;s lqfo/kkvks dh ,d Jà[kyk ds ek/;e ls MsVk
'ks;fjax vkSj lgk;d ifj;kstukvkas ds vksiu buksos'ku ekWMy }kjk
leL;kvksa dks nwj fd;k tk ldrk gSA

lhVhMhMhvkj&2013 l= ds nwljs fnu vkbZvkbZVh] fnYyh ds
izks- gluSu us ,d Vh-ch- vfHkdeZd ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~;qcjdqyksll
ds ekWyhD;qyj bUQsD'ku ck;ksykWth ds fo"k; eas crk;kA f}rh;
fnol ds vU; fo[;kr oDrkvksa esa csfYt+;e ds MkW- vfuy dkSy]
cksl bULVhV~;wV] dksydkrk ds izks- ts- cklq] iSMksok fo;k xscsyh

,fIyds'ku vkWQ ekl ,.M ,u,evkj VsDuhDl
ij dk;Z'kkyk

Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ y[kuÅ d s ^^ifj"d`r
fo'ys"k.kkRed midj.k lqfo/kk** ¼lSQ+½ esa fnuk¡d 28&29 Qjcjh]
2013 dks ̂ ^,fIyds'ku vkWQ ekl ,.M ,u,evkj VsDuhd** ij ,d
dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA Hkkjr ds fofHkUu Hkkxksa ls 104
Hkkxhnkj bl dk;Z'kkyk esa lfEefyr gq,A fo"k; fo'ks"kKksa us
vR;k/kqfud ekl ,oa ,u,evkj VsDuhd ij O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;s
ftlesa orZeku LVsV vkWQ vkVZ ekl LisDVªksehVªh rduhd ds
lkFk&lkFk ekl LisDVªksehVªh ds l'kDr Hkfo"; ds mUur ikB~;dzeksa
ds ckjs Hkh crk;kA dk;Z'kkyk esa LVsV vkWQ vkVZ ekl ,oa ,u,evkj
rduhd ds ckjs esa utnhd ls tkuus dk lqugjk volj iznku
fd;k Xk;kA

jk"Vªh; lqj{kk fnol lekjksg

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ us 4 ekpZ 2013 dks vius u;s
ifjlj esa jk"Vªh; lqj{kk fnol euk;kA bl volj ij
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds ofj"B lqj{kk vf/kdkjh Jh vkj-,l-
ns'koky us ^vfXu lqj{kk* ij ,d O;k[;ku fn;kA mlds i'pkr~
,d lqj{kk izfrKk vkSj vfXu ls cpko ij ykbo fMekULVªs'ku izLrqr
fd;k x;kA ykbo fMekWULVªs'ku esa cgqr ls oSKkfudksa] rduhdh
deZpkfj;ksa vkSj 'kks/k Nk=ksa us Hkkx fy;k rFkk dk;ZLFky esa fofHkUu
ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa lqj{kk mik;ksa ds fo"k; esa tkudkjh izkIr dhA

;wfuoflZVh] bVyh ds MkW- fVeksnh osYl] esfMflu QkWj eysfj;k
osUpj ¼,e,eoh½ izksxzke ds phQ lkbfUVfQd vkWfQlj vkSj vkLVªsfy;u
uS'kuy ;wfuoflZVh ds vysDt+SUMj th ek;j lfEefyr FksA vusd
oSKkfudksa vkSj 'kks/k Nk=ksa us rhu fnolh; laxks"Bh esa Hkkx fy;kA
dk;ZØe ds nkSjku 200 ls vf/kd iksLVlZ iznf'kZr fd;s x;sA
lhVhMhMhvkj&13 ds vk;kstu lfpo MkW- fctks; dq.Mw ds /kU;okn
izLrko ds lkFk dk;ZØe dk lekiu gqvkA

MkW gqlSu t+ghj Le`fr fczt VwukZes.V

lh,lvkbZvkj ds HkwriwoZ egkfuns'kd MkW- gqlSu t+ghj dh
Lef̀r esa lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ ds LVkQ+ Dyc us 19 ls 21
Qjojh] 2013 dks MkW gqlSu t+ghj Lef̀r fczt VqukZesUV dk vk;kstu
fd;kA mn~?kkVu lekjksg esa MkW- lqf"erk pØorhZ eq[; vfrfFk FkhaA
bl volj ij gqlSu t+ghj fczt VwukZesUV ds fo"k; esa ,d Lekfjdk
dk foekspu fd;k x;kA VwukZesUV esa dqy vkB Vheksa us Hkkx fy;k
ftuesa pkj Vhesa fofHkUu lh,lvkbZvkj iz;ksx'kkykvksa dh Fkha vkSj
rhu Vhesa y[kuÅ fczt ,lksfl,'ku dh FkhaA lhMhvkjvkbZ isa'kuj
,lksfl,'ku dh ,d Vhe us Hkh VwukZesUV esa Hkkx fy;k vkSj [ksy
Hkkouk dk ifjp; fn;kA
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vk;ksftr izeq[k dk;ZØe

rduhdh deZpkjh oXkZ II ds fy, l{kerk fodkl
dk;ZØe

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ esa lh,lvkbZvkj&ekuo
lalk/ku fodkl dsUnz] xkft+;kckn ds lg;ksx ls y[kuÅ fLFkr
lh,lvkbZvkj vuqla/kku iz;ksx'kkykvksa tSls& lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ] lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi] lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZVhvkj

lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ ds funs'kd MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ ds
lekiu Hkk"k.k vkSj lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ ds ofj"B iz/kku
oSKkfud Jh fou; f=ikBh ds /kU;okn izLrko ds lkFk gqvkA

,aVjizkbt lalk/ku ;kstuk ¼bZvkjih½ iz.kkyh ij
izf'k{k.k dk;Zdze

,aVjizkbt lalk/ku ;kstuk ¼bZvkjih½ flLVe lwpuk ds vkarfjd
vkSj ckº; izcU/ku dks laiw.kZ laxBu esa ,dhdr̀ djrs gSaA LVkQ
lnL;ksa esa tkx:drk ykus vkSj dk;kZUo;u djus okys vf/kdkfj;ksa
dks izf'kf{kr djus ds fy;s lh,lvkbZvkj us ,ulh,y] iq.ks ds Jh
Vh-,-ch- eqYyk dks izfrfu;qDr fd;k vkSj muds vkxeu ds nkSjku
lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ esa 12&13 ekpZ] 2013 dks lkekU;
tkx:drk vkSj izf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA lHkh
foHkkxk/k;{kksa] vuqHkkx vf/kdkfj;ksa vkSj lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ
ds vU; deZpkfj;ksa us bl izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe esa Hkkx fy;kA blds
vfrfjDr lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZVhvkj ds foÙk ,oa ys[kk vuqHkkx
ds vf/kdkfj;ksa vkSj dqN oSKkfudksa us Hkh bl nks fnolh; izf'k{k.kdk;ZØe
esa Hkkx fy;kA

vkSj lh,lvkbZvkj&,uchvkjvkbZ ds fy;s 11 ls 14 ekpZ] 2013 dks
l{kerk fodkl dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl pkj fnolh;
izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu rduhdh deZpkfj;ksa dh l{kerk esa
of̀) djus ds mn~ns'; ls fd;k x;k FkkA dk;ZØe ds nkSjku foKku
,oa izkS|ksfxdh foHkkx ds HkwriwoZ lykgdkj MkW- y{e.k izlkn us
Hkkjrh; foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh laxBuksa vkSj vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl
laxBuksa esa rduhdh lg;ksx dh Hkwfedk ij ppkZ dhA lh,lvkbZvkj&
,pvkjMhlh] xkft+;kckn ds oSKkfud Jh fou; dqekj us crk;k fd
Lo&tkx:drk vkSj O;fDrxr dq'kyrk deZpkfj;ksa dh l{kerk dks
lq/kkjus esa enn djrh gSA lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds oSKkfud
Jh vfHk"ksd dqekj us crk;k fd fdl izdkj lwpuk izkS|ksfxdh
midj.k dk;kZy; mRikndrk esa of̀) djrs gSaA Jh fcjaph lkjax
us bZvkjih ds fo"k; esa lkekU; tkudkjh nhA ofj"B oSKkfud MkW-
vkfej ukft+j us dk;ZLFky ij mRikndrk esa of̀) ds fy, efLr"d
ds vuqdwyu ij ppkZ dhA lh,lvkbZvkj&lhchvkjvkbZ] :M+dh ds
ofj"B iz/kku oSKkfud MkW- vkj- fpeksVs us iz;ksx'kkyk Ik;kZoj.k esa
lqj{kk vkSj xqM yscksjsVjh iSzfDVl ds fo"k; ij O;k[;ku fn;kA
lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh ds ofj"B iz/kku oSKkfud MkW- euq lDlsuk
us dk;ZLFky ij Lo&izHkko vkSj Vhe fcfYMax Ikj fopkj O;Dr fd;sA
dk;ZØe dk lekiu MkW- euq lDlsuk }kjk laf{kIr fooj.k]

dsfedy ,.M ck;ksykWftdy ,izkspst+ bu Mªx
MsoyiesUV ,.M fMyhojh LVª SVtht+ ¼lhch,Mh
MhMh,l&2013½ ij ikapoha ukbij ¼jk;cjsyh½
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ laxks"Bh

dsfedy ,.M ck;ksykWftdy ,sizkspst+ bu Mªx MsoyiesUV
,.M fMyhojh LVVªStht+ Ikj ikapoha ukbij ¼jk;cjsyh½&lhMhvkjvkbZ
laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu 21&23 ekpZ] 2013 dks lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ] lhrkiqj jksM] y[kuÅ ds u;s ifjlj esa ,u,,lvkbZ]
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bykgkckn ds lg;ksx ls fd;k x;kA laxks"Bh esa izeq[k oSKkfudksa
vkSj Dyhuhf'k;Ul ds 20 vkeaf=r O;k[;ku vkSj ;qok Nk=ksa ds
yxHkx 100 iksLVlZ dks lfEefyr fd;k x;k ftlls vkS"kf/k
vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl ds {ks= esa mudks vius uohu 'kks/k dk;ksZ ij
ppkZ djus ds fy;s ,d eap izkIr gqvkA

lkbQ+kbUMj izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ us lkbQ+kbUMj ds vufyfeVsM
lkbeYVsfu;l ;wt+j ,sDlsl ds fy;s va'knku fd;k gSA vc vius
ifjlj esa yxs gq, fdlh Hkh flLVe ls iz;ksxdrkZ lkbQ+kbUMj rd
igq¡p ldrk gSA lkbQ+kbUMj us vklku vkSj foLr̀r [kkst ds fy;s
dqN u;s QhplZ Hkh lfEefyr fd;s gSaA vr% bl e¡gxs lzksr ds
vf/kdre iz;ksx ds fy;s blds u;s ,fIyds'kUl vkSj lpZ lqfo/kkvksa
dh ,d >yd iznku djus ds fy;s 15 viSzy 2013 dks nksuksa ifjljksa
¼iqjkus ,oa u;s½ esa ,d izf'k{k.k l= dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA

fo'o tUrq iz;ksx'kkyk fnol lekjksg

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ ds jk"Vªh; tUrq
iz;ksx'kkyk dsUnz us yscksjsVªh ,fuey lkbal ,lksfl,'ku vkWQ
bf.M;k ¼,l,,l,vkbZ½  ds lg;ksx ls ekuork dh lsok ds fy;s
iz;ksx'kkyk tUrqvksa ds cfynku dh Lef̀r esa 24 vizSy] 2013 dks
fo'o iz;ksx'kkyk tUrq fnol euk;kA ekuork ds lkFk&lkFk tUrq
dY;k.k ds fy;s f'k{kk vkSj vuqla/kku foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh ds fy;s
iz;ksx'kkyk tUrqvksa ds dY;k.k ds fy;s] ns[kjs[k] uhfr'kkL= ,oa
iz;ksx ij fofHkUu O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;s x;sA

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ&chMh mRd`"Vrk dsUnz
}kjk eYVhdyj bE;wuksQ+huksVkbfiax ij ¶yks
lkbVksehVªh dk;Z'kkyk

eYVhdyj bE;wuksQ+huksVkbfixa ij ¶yks lkbVksehVªh esa
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ& chMh mRd"̀Vrk dsUnz eas 29 vizSy
2013 ls 1 ebZ] 2013 rd ,d dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA
bl dk;Z'kkyk dks eYVhiy bE;wuksQ+huksVkbfiax ij fo'ks"k egRo
nsus ds lkFk vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA Hkkjr ds fofHkUu laLFkkuksa ls N%
pqus gq, Hkkxhnkjksa us bl mUur izf'k{k.k esa Hkkx fy;kA dk;Z'kkyk
ekWM~;wy ds rhu fnuksa ds le; dks O;k[;ku vkSj iz;ksxkRed l=
esa foHkkftr fd;k x;k FkkA O;k[;ku l= esa csfld ¶ykslkbVksehVªh
ds lHkh igyqvksa ds lkFk&lkFk bl {ks= dh mUur ifjdYiukvksa dks
Hkh lfEefyr fd;k x;kA lHkh vkosndksa us izf'k{k.k esa Hkkx fy;k vkSj
eYVhdyj bE;wuksQ+huksVkbfiax ds vk/kkj tSls uewus rS;kj djuk]
iz;ksxkRed dk;kZUo;u] MsVk fo'ys"k.k bR;kfn dks lh[kkA dk;Z'kkyk
dk vk;kstu MkW- vferko eksgUrh ¼chMh bf.M;k izk- fy-½ MkW- ex̀kad
JhokLro ¼ijthoh foKku izHkkx] lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ½
MkW- vfuy xk;dokM+ vkSj MkW- e/kq nhf{kr ¼vkS"kf/k izHkko foKku

izHkkx] lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ½ }kjk fd;k x;kA dk;Z'kkyk ds
iz;ksxkRed l=k dk vk;kstu Jh ,-,y- fo'odekZ vkSj Jherh
e/kq prqosZnh ¼lSQ&+lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkb½Z us fd;kA dk;Z'kkyk
ds rhljs fnu lHkh lgHkkfx;kas dks Mk-W fctks; dq.Mw ¼lSQ&
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ½ }kjk izksVksdky eSuqvy ds lkFk izf'k{k.k
ds lQyrkiwoZd lekiu dk izek.ki= forfjr fd;k x;kA

jk"Vªh; izkS|ksfxdh fnol lekjksg

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ us 10 ebZ] 2013 dks jk"Vªh;
izkS|ksfxdh fnol euk;kA bl volj ij vkbZvkbZVh] eqacbZ ds izks-
lq'khy nqjkZuh us ̂ ^n it+y vkWQ LVªDpj Vq QaD'ku fjys'ku% ftanxh
u feysxh nksckjk** ij ,d izsj.kk;qDr O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;kA vius
v/;{kh; lEcks/ku esa lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds funs'kd Mk-W
Vh-ds- pØorhZ us ;qok 'kks/kdrkZvkas dks vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku ds {ks= esa
ubZ izkS|ksfxfd;ksa ds fodkl gsrq dfBu ifjJe djus ds fy;s izsfjr
fd;kA dk;ZØe dk lekiu foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh izca/ku izHkkx ds
izHkkxk/;{k Jh fou; f=ikBh ds /kU;okn izLrko ds lkFk gqvkA

12oha MkW- ch- eqdthZ Le`fr O;k[;ku

MkW- ch- eqdthZ Lef̀r O;k[;ku J̀a[kyk] lfpu ,oa flDrk iz/
kku Qkm.Ms'ku] ;w-,l-,- }kjk izk;ksftr gSA budk vk;kstu
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds f}rh; funs'kd Lo- MkW- fc".kqin
eqdthZ dh Lef̀r esa fd;k tkrk gSA lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ us
22 ebZ] 2013 dks 12osa ch- eqdthZ O;k[;ku dk vk;kstu fd;kA MkW-
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Vh-ds pØorhZ us vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr
fd;k vkSj in~eJh MkW- fuR;kuUn us
MkW- ch- eqdthZ dh e/kqj Lef̀r;ksa dh
ppkZ dhA bl volj ij in~e Hkw"k.k
izks- lq[knso eq[; vfrfFk Fks vkSj mUgksaus
^^, dsfeLV~l tuhZ bu bf.M;kt+
ck;ksMkboflZVh** fo"k; ij ,d O;k[;ku
fn;kA mUgksaus dgk fd foKku us foRrh;
izHkko ds lkFk ekuo thou esa cgqr
lq/kkj fd;k gSA jlk;u foKku us
df̀"k] LokLF; vkSj vU; {ks=ksa ls tqM+h
gqbZ leL;kvks a dks lqy>k;k gSA
O;k[;ku ds Ik'pkr~ lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ lekpkj i= dk foekspu
fd;k x;kA MkW- pØorhZ us Lef̀r fpºu
HksaV djds vfrfFk;ksa dks lEekfur fd;kA dk;ZØe dk lekiu
foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh izHkkx ds izHkkxk/;{k Jh fou; f=ikBh ds /
kU;okn izLrko ds lkFk gqvkA

laLFkku ds 'kks/k Nk=ksa ds fy;s ¶ykslkbVksehVªh
dk;Z'kkyk

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ csdVu fMfdUlu ds vUrxZr
^^lsUVj vkWQ ,DLksysal bu ¶yksLkkbVksehVªh** dk;ZØe esa 15&17
tqykbZ] 2013 dks ,d dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl
dk;Z'kkyk esa 10 'kks/k Nk=ksa dks izf'k{k.k iznku fd;k x;k ¼tks
lhMhvkjvkbZ eas ih-,p-Mh- ds izFke nks o"kksZa eas gaS½A vH;fFkZ;kas dk
p;u muds 'kks/k leL;kvkas eas ¶ykslkbVksehVªh dh vko';drk ij
vk/kkfjr FkkA

^^izksVhu vkbMsUVhfQ+ds'ku ckb ekl LisDVªksehVªh**
ij dk;Z'kkyk

Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ y[kuÅ d s ^^ifj"d`r
fo'ys"k.kkRed midj.k lqfo/kk** ¼lSQ+½ esa fnuk¡d 24&26 tqykbZ]
2013 dks ̂ ^izksVhu vkbMsUVhfQ+ds'ku ckb ekl LisDVkªsehVªh** ij ,d
dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl dk;Z'kkyk dk mn~ns';
,e,l ,ukfyfll vkSj MsVk izkslsflax gsrq lSEiy rS;kj djuk FkkA
;g fo'ks"k izdkj dk izf'k{k.k u;s 'kks/kdrkZvksa dks muds vuqla/kku
eas ,e,l ,ukfyfll dh vko';drk ds vuqlkj iznku fd;k x;k
FkkA

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ esa Ok`{k vaxhdj.k
vfHk;ku dk 'kqHkkjEHk

Oku egksRlo ds volj ij eeZLi'khZ {k.kksa ds e/; dsUnzh;
vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku esa ,d uwru v/;k; dk vkjaHk gqvkA  laLFkku ds

oSKkfudkssa ,oa deZpkfj;ksa us ijLij lg;ksx dh Hkkouk ds mPp
ekin.M LFkkfir djrs gq, Ik;kZoj.k laj{k.k ds izfr viuh tkx:drk
vkSj leiZ.k dk ifjp; fn;k rFkk laLFkku ifjlj esa Lor% va'knku
ls vius fiz;tuksa dh Lef̀r esa o{̀kkjksi.k dk vkjaHk fd;kA o{̀k
vaxhdj.k vfHk;ku ds vUrxZr laLFkku ds lnL;ksa ls o{̀k xksn ysus

dh vis{kk dh x;h Fkh ftlesa mRlkgiwoZd Hkkx ysrs gq, izFke pj.k
esa yxHkx 120 lnL;ksa us #i;s 750@& izfro{̀k dk ;ksxnku fn;k
vkSj lekt dks ;g lans'k Hkh Kkfir fd;k fd lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ ek=k vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku ds {ks= esa gh vxz.kh ugha] vfirq
lkekftd ljksdkjksa ds izfr Hkh tkx:d gSA fnukad 5 tqykbZ] 2013]
dks laLFkku ds funs'kd us o{̀k jksfir dj Ok̀{k vaxhdj.k vfHk;ku dk
'kqHkkjEHk fd;k bl volj ij mUgksaus dgk fd izR;sd dk;Z dh
lQyrk lkewfgd leUo; dh Hkkouk o mfpr ekxZn'kZu ij fuHkZj
djrh gSA o{̀kkjksi.k vfHk;ku ds la;kstd Jh fou; f=ikBh o ofj"B
dk;Zikyd vf/kdkjh MkW ,e-,u- JhokLro ds lRkr~ iz;kl bl
lQy vfHk;ku gsrq c/kkbZ ds ik= gaSA

Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ esa efLr"d
tkx:drk fnol dk vk;kstu

efLr"d tkx:drk vfHk;ku ,d jk"Vªh; Lrj dk vk;kstu

vk;ksftr izeq[k dk;ZØe
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mifLFkr gksdj lHkh usa ln~Hkkouk dh 'kiFk yh fd os cxSj fdlh
tkfr] {ks=] /keZ o Hkk"kk ds HksnHkko ds Hkkjr ds lHkh yksxksa dh
HkkoukRed ,drk vkSj esy&tksy ds fy;s dke djsaxsA

fj;y Vkbe ekWl LisDVªksehVªh VsDuhDl esa ,sfIyds'ku
vkWQ+ Mk;jsDV ,ukfyfll ij dk;Z'kkyk

dsfedy vkSj ck;ksykWftdy lkbalst+ esa ekWl LisDVªksehVªh
lokZf/kd egRoiw.kZ fo'ys"k.kkRed midj.kkas ds lkFk ,d rsth ls
fodflr gksrk gqvk vuqla/kku {ks= Hkh gSA bl rduhd dh fofo/krk
us gky ds o"kksZa esa vuqla/kkudrkZvksa dk /;ku vkdf"kZr fd;k gSA bl
rduhd dh izR;kf'kr iz;ksxdrkZvksa ds e/; tkx:drk c<+kus dh
vko';drk gSA lSQ+] lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ us ,sfIyds'kUl
vkWQ+ Mk;jsDV ,ukfyflt+ bu fj;y Vkbe ekWl LisVªksehVªh VsDuhDl

gS tks U;wjks lkbal esa gks jgs u;s vuqla/kkuksa ds izHkkoksa dks lkekU;
tu rd igq¡pkus rFkk oSKkfudksa] v/;kidksa ,oa Nk=ksa dks lkFk ykus
dk iz;kl djrk gSA lkFk gh ;g efLr"d LokLF; ds lEcU/k esa
lkekftd tkx:drk ykus dk Hkh iz;kl djrk gSA  bl lanHkZ esa
dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku] y[kuÅ us Nk=ksa dks f'kf{kr ,oa
izsfjr djus ds fy, 14 vxLr] 2013 dks vius uohu ifjlj esa ̂ ^cszu
vos;jusl Ms** dk vk;kstu jk"Vªh; efLr"d vuqla/kku dsUnz] euslj
ds lg;ksx ls fd;k x;kA bl nkSjku ^^fjlsUV ,Mokalst+ bu
lh,u,l fMLvkMZlZ fjlpZ** ij ,d lsfeukj rFkk ̂cszu QaD'ku ,.M
bV~l fMft+tsl* ij ,d iz'uksÙkjh izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;kA
bl dk;ZØe esa y[kuÅ ds 9 Ldwyksa ds yxHkx 100 ls vf/kd
Nk=k&Nk=kvksa us Hkkx fy;k ,oa U;wjkslkbal ds fo'ks"kKksa ls fopkj&foe'kZ
fd;kA lsfeukj dk 'kqHkkjaHk lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ
ds funs'kd MkW Vh-ds- pØorhZ ds Lokxrh; Hkk"k.k ls gqvkA lsfeukj
ds izeq[k oDrk dsth,e;w] y[kuÅ ds MkW jkds'k feJk] ,lthihthvkbZ]
y[kuÅ ds MkW ;-ds- feJk] ,oa ,uchvkjlh] euslj ls vk;s MkW
iadt lsB us fjlsUV ,Mokalst+ bu lh,u,l fMLvkMZlZ fjlpZ ds
ckjs esa tkudkjh nhA dk;ZØe ds fofHkUu l=ksa dh v/;{krk MkW- ih-
ds- lsB] MkW- jke j?kqchj ,oa MkW- xkSre ikfyr us dh rFkk lsfeukj
dk lekiu lhMhvkjvkbZ ds iwoZ funs'kd MkW ch-,u- /kou ds lekiu
lacks/ku ls gqvkA lsfeukj ds Ik'pkr~ Ldwyh cPpkas ds fy;s vk;ksftr
fDot+ dEiVh'ku esa lh,e,l] vyhxat] y[kuÅ dh Vhe fotsrk
jgh vkSj ykWefVZfu;j xYlZ dkWyst] y[kuÅ dh Vhe f}rh; ,oa
dsUnzh; fo|ky;] vyhxat] y[kuÅ dh Vhe r̀rh; LFkku ij jghA
Hkkx ysus okys lHkh izfr;ksfx;ksa dks izfrHkkfxrk izek.k&i= iznku
fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dk lekiu ofj"B oSKkfud vkSj dk;ZØe ds
la;kstd MkW ih-,u- ;kno ds /kU;okn izLrko ls gqvkA

ln~Hkkouk fnol lekjskg

iwoZ iz/kkuea=h LoxhZ; jktho xk¡/kh dh Lef̀r esa laLFkku esa 20
vxLr] 2013 dks ^^lnHkkouk fnol** euk;k x;kA ln~Hkkouk dh
ewy fo"k;oLrq lHkh /keksZa] Hkk"kkvksa vkSj {ks=ksa ds yksxksa esa jk"Vªh; ,drk
vkSj lkEiznkf;d lkeatL; dks c<+kuk gSA ln~Hkkouk fnol dks
eukus dk dkj.k fgalk ls nwj jguk vkSj yksxksa esa ln~Hkkouk dks
izksRlkgu nsuk gSA bl volj ij lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ esa

ij 24&25 flrEcj] 2013 dks ,d dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;kA
Hkkjr ds fofHkUu Hkkxksa ls 18 Hkkxhnkj bl dk;Z'kkyk esa lfEefyr
gq,A fo"k; fo'ks"kKksa us vR;k/kqfud ekWl LisDVªksehVªh VsDuhd ij
O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;s ftlesa rduhdh ckjhfd;ksa ds egRoiw.kZ fo"k;
ds lkFk&lkFk ekWl LisDVªksehVªh ds l'kDr Hkfo"; dh >yfd;ka Hkh
izLrqr dh x;hA

fgUnh lIrkg

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ us laLFkku esa fgUnh esa dk;Z
djus dks izksRlkgu nsus ds fy;s 16&23 flrEcj] 2013  dks ̂ fgUnh
lIRkkg* dk vk;kstu fd;kA lekjksg dk mn~?kkVu eq[; vfrfFk]
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mRrj izns'k ljdkj ds iwoZ eq[; lfpo MkW- 'kEHkw ukFk us fd;kA
lIrkg Hkj pyus okys bl vk;kstu ds nkSjku fgUnh fuca/k ys[ku]
fgUnh vuqokn] fgUnh ys[ku] fgUnh vk'kqfyfi] fgUnh okn&fookn
izfr;ksfXkrk] jktHkk"kk iz'uksRrjh vkSj fgUnh dkO; ikB dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA lekjksg dk lekiu iqjLdkj forj.k rFkk ^^dfo
lEesyu** ds lkFk fd;k x;kA

71oka Lkh,lvkbZvkj LFkkiuk fnol lekjksg vkSj
vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku esa mRd`"Vrk gsrq lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ iqjLdkj&2013 dk iqjLdkj lekjksg

26 flrEcj] 2013 dks lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ dk 71oka
LFkkiuk fnol euk;k x;kA vf[ky Hkkjrh; vk;qfoZKku laLFkku] ubZ
fnYyh ds izks- okbZ-ds- xqIrk dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk FksA mUgksaus
Jksrkvksa dks lacksf/kr fd;k vkSj lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ }kjk
fd;s x;s oSKkfud ;ksxnku dh ljkguk dhA vius v/;{kh; Hkk"k.k
esa mUgksaus Dyhfudy ijh{k.kksa esa vkus okyh ck/kk,a vkSj muds
fuokj.k ij ppkZ dhA

bl volj dk eq[; dk;ZØe vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku esa mRd"̀Vrk
gsrq ^lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ iqjLdkj&2013* ls iqjLdkj
izkIrdrkZvksa dks lEekfur fd;k tkuk FkkA lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ
iqjLdkj o"kZ 2004 ls iqjLdkj nks Jsf.k;ksa esa fn;k tkrk gS &
ck;ksykWft+dy lkbalst+ vkSj dsfedy lkbalst+ izR;sd iqjLdkj esa
#0 20000@& dk udn iqjLdkj vkSj ,d iz'kfLr i= fn;k tkrk
gSA ck;ksykWftdy lkbalst esa vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku esa mRd"̀Vrk gsrq o"kZ
2013 dk izfrf"Br lh,lvkb Zvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ iqjLdkj
vkbZvkbZ,llh] caxykSj ds MkW- ch- xksiky dks muds dk;Z ̂ ^LV~Mht+
vkWu flXek QSDVj@,.Vh flXek dkWEIysDlst+ fjohy , ekWyhD;qyj
jS'kusy Q+kWj ,e- V~;qcjdqyksfll iflZLVsUl** ds fy;s fn;k x;k
tcfd dsfedy lkbalst+ esa ;g iqjLdkj lh,lvkbZvkj&,ulh,y]
iq.ks ds MkW- Jh fuokl jsM~Mh dks muds dk;Z ̂ ^,Q+VZ~l Vq vkbMs.VhQ+kbZ
U;w dsfedy ,fUV~Vht+ Q+kWj VªhfVax esVkckssfyd fMLvkMZ~lZ ,.M
bUQsD'kUl** ij fn;k x;kA nksuksa iqjLdkj izkIrdrkZvksa us viuh
vuqla/kku miyfC/k;ksa dk izLrqfrdj.k fd;kA

eq[; vfrfFk izks- okbZ-ds- xqIrk us lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ
U;wt+ysVj ¼[k.M 5 vad 1] viSzy&flrEcj] 2013½ tkjh fd;k vkSj
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds mu deZpkfj;ksa dks lEekfur fd;k
tks flrEcj 2012&vxLr 2013 ds e/; lsokfuoR̀r gq, FksA blds
Ik'pkr~ deZpkfj;ksa dks Hkh lEekfur fd;k x;k ftUgksaus lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ dh lsok esa 25 o"kZ iw.kZ dj fy;s FksA lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ deZpkfj;ksa ds mu cPpksa dks lEekfur fd;k x;k
ftUgksaus b.VjehfM,V cksMZ ijh{kk esa foKku fo"k; esa 90 izfr'kr
vad izkIr  fd;sA y[kuÅ vkSj bykgkckn fo'ofo|ky;ksa ds yxHkx
200 iksLV xzStq,V vkSj xzStq,V Nk=ksa us laLFkku dk Hkze.k fd;k vkSj
oSKkfudksa ls ckrphr dhA

osc vkWQ lkbal ,oa lkbVs'ku fo'ys"k.k ij izf'k{k.k
l=

25 uoEcj] 2013 dks lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds Kku
lalk/ku dsUnz us FkkWelu jk;Vj ds lg;ksx ls osc vkWQ lkbal ,.M
lkbVs'ku ,ukfyflt+ ds lg;ksx ls ,d izf'k{k.k l= dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA izf'k{k.k l= esa crk;k x;k fd fdl izdkj ̂osc vkWQ
lkbal* lHkh oSKkfudksa vkSj 'kks/k Nk=ksa dks vuqla/kku lkexzh
vuqla/kku dk;Z gsrq foLr̀r fooj.k izkIr djus] vuqla/kku dk;Z gsrq
vkSj vf/kd ǹ";rk izkIr djus] lacaf/kr fjdkMZ~l rd igq¡pusa vkSj
l{ke lg;ksxdrkZvksa vkSj fuf/k iznkrk ,tsafl;ksa dh vfrfjDr lwpuk
vkSj vU; cgqr lh phtksa dh visf{kr vkSj lacaf/kr tkudkjh nsus esa
lgk;d gSA ,.MuksV osc ¼fccfy;ksxzkQh eSustesUV Vwy½ vkSj
fjlpZj vkbZMh ij Hkh izf'k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA

lrdZrk tkx:drk lIrkg

28 vDVwcj ls 2 uoEcj] 2013 rd ^lrdZrk tkx:drk
lIrkg* euk;k x;kA lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds funs'kd }kjk
'kiFk xzg.k djokus ds lkFk dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjaHk gqvkA lIrkg Hkj
pyus okys lekjksg esaa okn&fookn rFkk fucU/k izfr;ksfxrk dk Hkh
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dk lekiu lrZdrk ij O;k[;ku ls
gqvkA

osLVuZ CykWV ,.M bE;wuksfgLVksdsfeLVªh gsrq
vkWfIVekbts+'ku VsDuhDl ij lsfeukj

2 fnlEcj] 2013 dks osLVuZ CykWV vkSj bE;wuksfgLVksdsfeLVªh
gsrq vkWfIVekbts+'ku VsDuhd ij ,d fnolh; lsfeukj dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA ,scdSe dh lhfu;j lkbafVfQ+d liksVZ Lis'kfyLV
MkW- ,sUtk gkWQ+eSu us vkWfIVekbts+'ku VsDuhDl Q+kWj osLVuZ CykWV
vkSj vkWfIVekbts+'ku VsDuhDl QkWj vkbZ,plh ij O;k[;ku
izLrqr fd;sA MkW- gkWQ+eSu us bE;wuksykWth ds vuqla/kku {ks= fo'ks"k
:Ik ls B vkSj T lsy bE;wuksykWth ds {ks= esa lkr o"kZ rd dk;Z
fd;k gSA

vk;ksftr izeq[k dk;ZØe
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 vfrfFk O;k[;ku dk 'kh"kZd fnukad 

1 MkW fodkl dqekj 
okLdqyj ck;ksykWth lsD'ku@dkfMZ;ksokLdqyj 
izksfV;ksfeDl lsUVj] cksLVu ;qfuoflZVh Ldwy vkWQ 
esfMflu] cksLVu 

MsflQfjaXk dkfMZ;d fjMksDlkse ;wflaXk ekl 
LisDVªksehVjh csLM izksfV;ksfeDl 

16-01-2013 

2 MkW jktf"kZ lkeUrk 
esDl&IySUd baLVhV~;wV vkWQ eksfyD;qyj 
fQft;ksykWth] MkWVZe.M] teZuh 

C-H QUD'kuykbts'ku% , 'kkWVZdV VqokMZ~l 
bEiksVsZUV LdsQksYM~l 

16-01-2013 

3 MkW iwtk ukjaXk 
fd;ktu bafM;k fyfeVsM 

Ikhlhvkj ,jsZ% n fj;y ik;ksfu;j bu 
fj;y&Vkbe Ikhlhvkj ,ukfyfll vkWQ 
ck;ksykWftdy ikFkost 

31-01-2013 

4 MkW e/kqekSfy pVthZ 
fMfotu vkWQ j~;wesVkWykWth] cSFk bt+jkby Mhdksusl 
esfMdy lsUVj] gkoZMZ esfMdy Ldwy] cksLVu 

bYokWYoesUV vkWQ lsy ,fDVos'ku bu n 
isFkkstsusfll vkWQ n vkWVksbE;wu fMLvkMZj Y;qil 

04-02-2013 

 

 Xk.kekU; vfrfFk O;k[;ku dk 'kh"kZd fnukad 

 
izks- fjpMZ fM okWXku&tksUl 
cMZu lSUMjlu dkfMZ;d lkbal lsUVj] 
;qfuoflZVh vkWQ vkWDlQksMZ] ;wds 

Lisf'k;y vk;u difyaXk bu n gkVZ% n 
dh lClVªsV QkWj ,fjFkfe;k 08-02-2013 

 

MkW- 'kfeZyk ek.Ms 
tSo foKku vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl] 
Vhlh,l 
buksos'ku ySc VkVk dalYVsUlh lfoZl 
fyfeVsM] iq.ks 

ekbØksck;kse ,.M º;weu gsYFk % 
bulkbV~l ÝkWe esVkftuksfeDl LV~Mht+ 17-06-2013 

 

izksQs- nhikadj pVthZ 
eksfyD;wyj ck;ksykWth ;wfuV] 
bafM;u bafLVV~;wV vkWQ lkbal] 
caxyq: 

LVªDpjy csfll QkWj U;wfDyd 
,sflM izksVhu fjdkWfXu'ku 06-08-2013 

 
izksQs- ltsZ feXukuh 
okbl iszflMsaV] ÝsUp&tkikuht lkslkbVh 
QkWj Qkbu ,.M esfMfluy dsfeLVªh 

ÝkWe Leky&eksfyD;Wy Vw 
ck;ksdkUtqXksV~l ok;k MsfUMªesfjd 
usuksikfVZdYl ,t+ U;w ,f.V&dSalj 
,ts.V~l% QhftfcfyVh] pSysUtst+ ,.M 
vikWP;qZfuVht+ QkWDl vXksULV eSeFk! 

20-11-2013 

 

2 fof'k"V vfrfFk

izfrf"Br vfrfFk

vU; fof'k"V vfrfFk
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fof'k"V vfrfFk

 vfrfFk O;k[;ku dk 'kh"kZd fnukad 

5 MkW vatu XkqgkBkdqjrk 
Mk;jsDVj] VªkYlys'kuy MsoyiesUV bfUVXkzs'ku 
lsythu dkiksZjs'ku] U;w tlhZ] ;w,l, 

fMtht+] izkslsl ,.M ikVZulZ% psysUtst+ vkWQ 
ck;ksekdZj ,.M Mk;XuksfLVd Msosyies.V bu 
vkWUdksykWth 

08-02-2013 

6 MkW bZ'kkuh nsc 
fMikVZesaV vkWQ U;wjksykWth] ;qfuoflZVh vkWQ U;w 
esfDldks] ;w,l, 

Vk;jksflu QksLQsVst STEP: , iksVsaf';y VkXksZV 
QkWj izksVsD'ku 
vXksULV bf'pfed czsu Msest 

12-03-2013 

7 MkW- 'kkfgn t+ehy 
Ekq[; dk;Zdkjh vf/kdkjh] osyde VªLV@MhchVh 
bafM;k ,yk;al 

Qsyksf'ki QkWj ck;ksesfMdy fjlpZ bu bf.M;k 07-06-2013 

8 MkW- t;ar dkjktxh 
v/;{k] vkj ,.M Mh] vjfcanks QkekZ 

tsusfjd Mªx fMoysiesUV &,u b.MLVªh okyk 
Lihd Vw vdkfnfefl;Ul! 

18-06-2013 

9 MkW- ,l izekfud 
funs'kd] vkj ,.M Mh ¼QkE;Zwys'ku½] ,eD;ksj 
QkekZL;wfVdYl fyfeVsM 

QbD foFk Lis'ky Qksdl vkWu yk;ksfQykbts'ku 28-06-2013 

10 MkW- ihVj dqdsUkcxZ 
izksMDV Lis'kfyLV esDpsjh ukxy] teZuh 

b.MksVkWfDlUl ,.M VªkalQsD'ku & gkm fM¶QjsUV 
IykfTeM iz si VsDuksykWftl dsu vQsDV 
VªkalÝsD'ku ,fQfl,fUlt+- n oYMZ vkWQ vkj,u, 
& U;w ost+ Vq xsV ;ksj vkj,u, QkWj Mªx 
fMLdojh@LØhfuax 

04-07-2013 

11 MkW- izkslsuthr e.My 
tksUl gkWfIdUl ;wfufoflZVh] ckfYVeksj]  
;w ,l , 

xsV n eksfyD;qyj fLop QkWj n lhØs”ku  vkWQ 
bUlqfyu 

10-07-2013 

12 MkW- v:.k ds 'kqDyk 
M~;wd ;wfufoflZVh esfMdy lsUVj] Mjge 

LVªDpyj csfll vkWQ ih&vjsZLVhu fMisUMsUV 
jsX;qys'ku ,.M flXufyax vkWQ th izksVhu diYM 
fjLisVlZ 

22-07-2013 

13 MkW- vk'kqrks"k JhokLro 
csFk bt+jk;y MsdksusLl esfMdy lsaVj] gkoZMZ esfMdy 
Ldwy] cksLVu] ,e, 

bfUgfc'ku vkWQ ,pvkbZoh&1 ok;k ekM~;wys'ku 
vkWQ ukWosy lk;VksLdsysVy ,fyesUVl 

19-08-2013 

14 MkW- jk/kk ds 'kkafMY; 
fMikVZesaV vkWQ Mªx esVkckWfyT+e] QkekZdksdkbusfVDl 
vkSj Ik'kq foKku foHkkx] ,LVªk t+susdk Hkkjr 

pSysUt+l bu fMLdojh vkWQ U;w ,.Vh Vhch 
,ts.V~l 

20-08-2013 

15 MkW- lhek MkaXkoky 
gsUuksoj esfMdy Ldwy] gsUuksoj] teZuh 

miRNAs: uksosy jsX;qysVj vkWQ dkfMZ;ksokLdqyj 
,.M esVkcksfyd fMfltst+ 

06-09-2013 
 

16 MkW- jkfe'ksV~Vh Jhfuokl 
,”ksyeku Ldwy vkWQ QkesZlh] ;wfufoflZVh vkWQ  uksFkZ 
dSjksfyuk] ;w,l, 

fyfiM csLM uSuksikfVZdYl QkWj Mªx@osDlhu 
fMysojh% ,fIyds”ku bu dSalj Fksjsih 

09-09-2013 

17 Jh fodk'k oksjk 
okVlZ bf.M;k ¼izk-½ fyfeVsM 

okVlZ bQsfDVo fyfDoM dzksesVksXkzkQh esFkM 
Msoyies.Vy VwYl 

17-09-2013 

18 MkW- fu'py 'kekZ 
okVlZ bf.M;k ¼izk-½ fyfeVsM 

okVlZ ysVsLV ØksesVksXkzkQh VsDuksyksth] vYVªk 
ijQkesaZUl dUotsZUl ØksesVksXkzkQh (UPC2) flLVe  

17-09-2013 
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Nk= izfrfuf/k e.My

 vfrfFk O;k[;ku dk 'kh"kZd fnukad 

19 MkW- ferkyh eqdthZZ 
lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZthvkbZch] ubZ fnYyh  

vk;qthZuksfeDl% , uksosy bfUVXkzsfVo ,izksp QkWj 
vkbMsf.VfQds”ku vkWQ ,Dlsl vkWQ g~;qeu 
oSfj,”ku 

18-10-2013 

20 izksQs- lqHkk"k lh- ik.Ms 
U;wjkslkbUl ,YdksgkfyTe fjlpZ] ;wfufoflZVh vkWQ 
bfyukWbl] ;w,l, 

vkWQ VkXkZsfVaXl n ,fithuksfed Vw Msoyi uksosy 
Mªx QkWj ,YdksgkfyTe VhªVesa.V 

06-11-2013 

21 MkW- /kesaZnz dqekj flag 
fMikVZesaUV vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy dsfeLVªh]MsfoM XksQsu 
LdWy vkWQ esfMflu] ;wfufoflZVh vkWQ dsfyQksfuZ;k] 
;w,l, 

RECQL4: , esEcj vkWQ RecQ gsfydstst+ bu 
Mh,u, fjis;j ,.M thukse LVsfcfyVh 

25-11-2013 

 

Øe 
la- 

Nk= izfrfuf/k e.My  lnL; 
la[;k 

fnukad 

1- Ekksrhyky usg: uS”kuy bULVhV~;wV vkWQ VsDuksykWth] bykgkckn  42 20-03-2013 

2- Tkkfe;k gennZ ;wfufoflZVh] ubZ fnYyh 28 21-03-2013 

3- bfUnjk Xkka/kh uS”kuy Vªkbcy ;wfufoflZVh] vejdaVd  39 03-04-2013 

4- bykgkckn ;wfufoflZVh] bykgkckn  25 26-09-2013 

5- Jh jkes”oj Xkzqi vkWQ bafLVV~;w”kUl] y[kuÅ  175 26-09-2013 

6- Xykscy bULVhV~;wV vkWQ QkekZL;wfVdy ,T;qds”ku ,.M fjlpZ] dk”khiqj] mRrjk[k.M    23 01-10-2013 

7- Mh- ,e- dkWyst vkWQ lkbUl] bEQky] ef.kiqj 33 17-10-2013 

8- Ikzk.kohj flag bULVhV~;wV vkWQ VsDuksykWth] dkuiqj 52 08-11-2013 

9- vkehZ ifCyd Ldwy] QStkckn 46 20-11-2013 

10 Ckk;ksVsDuksykWth fQfuf”kaXk Ldwy] Ckk;ksVsd ikdZ] y[kuÅ  10 27-11-2013 
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3 laLFkku ds oSKkfudksa }kjk fn;s x;s O;k[;ku

MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh

 VkxsZfVax n MkWjeSUV ̂fgIukst+kWbV~l QkWj eysfj;k ,fyfeus”ku*]
19oha vkbZ-,l-lh-ch- b.VjuS”kuy dkaÝsal] eksguyky lq[kkfM+;k
fo”ofo|ky;] mn;iqj] 04 ekpZ] 2013

MkW- ,-ds- LkDlsuk

 bUVhxszVsM lc&LVªDpjy ,.M dEI;wVs”kuy ,izkspst+ bu Mªx
fMLdojh fjlpZ] bULVhV~;wV vkWQ Q+kesZlh fujek fo”ofo|ky;]
vgenkckn] 19 tuojh] 2013

 CADD bu Mªx fMLdojh fjlpZ % lpZ vkWQ ,.VhFkzkWEcksfVd
,ts.V~l] us”kuy odZ”kkWi de Vªsfuax izksxzke vkWu ^^Mªx
fMt+kbu ,.M fMLdojh**] bULVhV~;wV vkWQ ykbQ+ lkbalst+]
Hkqous”oj] 20 Qjojh] 2013

 Mªx fMt+kbu] fMLdojh ,.M MsoyiesaV% ,u vksojO;w Mªx
fMTk+kbu] fMLdojh ,.M MsoyiesaV] Xykscy bULVhV~;wV vkWQ
Q+kekZL;qfVdy ,twds”ku ,.M fjlpZ] dk”khiqj] 2 ebZ 2013

 dsfeLVªh bu gsYFkds;j] bUlik;j baVuZf”ki lkbal dSEi]
lhrkiqj] 23 ebZ] 2013

 dsfeLVªh bu gsYFk % ,u vksoj O;w] bUlik;j baVuZf”ki lkbal
dSEi] gjnksbZ] 11 twu] 2013

 lpZ vkWQ+ LekWy ekWyhD;wYl ,t+ ,.VhV~;wcjdqyj ,ts.V~l%
CADD ,.M jS”kuy ,izkspst+] ,LVªk ts+usdk] caxyq:] 17
flrEcj] 2013

 ekWMfyax ckbfUMax ,fQ+fuVh vkWQ+ LVsjkW;M~l Vq ts+czkfQ+”k
lsDl gkWeksZu ckbfUMax Xykscfyu] dEI;wVs”kuy esFkM~l bu
VkWDlhdkWyksth ,.M Q+kekZdksykWth bUVhxszfVax b.VjusV fjlkslsZt
(CMTPI-2013) ij 7oha vUrjkZ’Vªh; laxks’Bh] ,f”k;u gc
Q+kWj bZ&Mªx fMLdojh (AheDD)] fl;ksy] lkmFk dksfj;k] 12
vDVwcj] 2013

 LVªDpj ,.M fyts+.M csLM ekWMYl bu Mªx fMt+kbu] odZ”kkWi
vkWu jhlsUV VªsUM~l bu LVªDpjy ck;ksykWth ,.M Mªx
fMt+kbfuax] ck;ksVsd ikdZ] y[kuÅ] 25 vDVwcj] 2013

 bu flfydks Mªx fMt+kbu% ,u vksOkj O;w] , odZ”kkWi vkWu
ekWMfyax ,.M Mªx fMt+kbfuax] dY;k.kh fo”ofo|ky;] dY;k.kh]
18 uoEcj] 2013

MkW- lh- ukFk

 FksjkI;wfVd VkxsZV~l Q+kWj vYt+kbelZ fMtht+% djs.V LVsVl
,.M ¶;wpj] bUVjuS”kuy dkaÝsal vkWu ̂usohxsfVax Q+kekZdksykWth
VqoMZl lsQ+ ,.M bQs+fDVo Fksjsih*] bf.M;u QkekZdksykWft+dy
lkslkbVh] ukxiqj] 06 tuojh] 2013

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr

 FkzkWEcksfll ,u vksojO;w] Mh,lVh bULik;j b.VuZf”ki izksxzke]
,feVh fo”ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ] 24 tuojh 2013

 ^jksy vkWQ+ dSyf”k;e bf.MiSUMsUV ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM flUFkst+
bu U;wVªksfQ+y fMjkbOM flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ fj,fDVo vkWDlht+u
,.M ukbVªkstu fLi”kht+* ij Ýh jSfMdy fjlpZ lkslkbVh dh
okf’kZd cSBd] vkbZvkbZVhvkj] y[kuÅ] 30 tuojh] 2013

 fjMD”ku bu fgisfVd ykbikstsusfll ckbZ flyheSfju
,esfy;ksjsVsM Ý+DVkst+ bUM~;wT+M bUL;qfyu jsft+LVsUl flUMªkse
,.M ek;ksdkfMZ;y bZf”ed fji¶;wZt+u batjh bu jSV~l]
b.Vjus”kuy dkaÝs al vkWQ+ dkfMZ;ksek;ksiSFkh fjlpZ]
ihthvkbZ,ebZvkj] p.Mhx<+] 01 ekpZ] 2013

 ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM ysoy iNOS ,Dlisz”ku ,.M bV~l jsxqys”ku
bu Øksfud ek;yk;M Y;wdhfe;k is”ks.V~l] fofyT;wQ] Ýkal]
12 vDVwcj] 2013

 ekWyhD;qyj esdSfut+El buokWYOM bu dksyStu ehfM,VM
IysVysV ,fDVos”ku ,.M ns;j ekWM~;qys”ku ckbZ ,.VhIysVysV
dEikm.M~l] isfjl] Ýkal] 14 vDVwcj] 2013

 ,foMsUlst+ Q+kWj ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM ehfM,VsM ekbØksfc;y
fdfyax ckb º;weu U;wVªksfQ+Yl] uSUlh] Ýkal] ¼16 vDVwcj]
2013½

MkW- vfuy dqekj f=osnh

 LifeZlkbM~l% yksdy dkWUVªklsfIVo ,ts.V~l]19oha vkbZ,llhch]
eksgu yky lq[kkfM+;k fo”ofo|ky;] mn;iqj] 02 ekpZ] 2013

MkW- 'kSytk HkV~Vkpk;Z

 Q+kbysfj;kfll% LVsV~l VqoMZ~l bjsfMds”ku] lat; xka/kh iksLV
xSztq,V bULVhV~;wV] y[kuÅ] Hkkjr] 07 flrEcj] 2013
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MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs

 ,DlisjhesUVy ekWMYl Q+kWj yh”keSfu;k fjlpZ] viMsV vkWu
Dyhfudy] Mk;XukWfLVd] dseksFksjkI;wfVd ,UVksekWyksftdy
vkLisDV~l vkWQ+ yh”keSfu;kfll] Jhyadk bULVhV~;wV vkWQ
MsoyiesaV ,MfefuLVªs”ku (SLIDA) dksyEcks] Jhyadk] 26
ekpZ] 2013

 LVSªVtht+ QkWj fMosyfiax lsQ+ ,.M bQs+fDVo oSDlhUl vxsULV
foljy yh”keSfu;kfll] dksyEcks fo”ofo|ky;] Jhyadk] 04
viSzy] 2013

 lpZ QkWj lsQ+ ,.M bQs+fDVo oSDlhUl vxsULV foljy
yh”keSfu;kfll&, fMt+ht+ vkWQ ikWoVhZ] y[kuÅ fo”ofo|ky;]
y[kuÅ] 30 vDVwcj] 2013

MkW- vkj- 'kqDyk

 bUokWYoesUV vkWQ+ Nrf2 ,.M NF-kB ikWFkost+ bu n U;wjksizksVsD”ku
ckb cSdksik ekWfu,jk ,.M esykVksfuu bu vksdsMsbd ,flM
bUM~;wT+M eseksjh bEis;jesUV ekWMy] ,Mokalst+ bu Ýh jSfMdYl]
jsMkWDl flXufyax ,.M Vªkalys”kuy ,.Vh vkWDlhMsUV fjlpZ]
y[kuÅ] 01 Qjojh] 2013

 ^bUL;qfyu% ,u ,eftZax VªhVesUV QkWj vYt+kbelZ fMt+ht+
fLEiksft+;k] fXy;y U;wjksck;ksykWth] bf.M;u ,dsMeh vkWQ+
U;wjkslkbal* dk 31oka lEesyu] bykgkckn fo”ofo|ky;] 27
vDVwcj] 2013

MkW- ts-ds- lDlsuk

 IykTeksfM;e QsfYlisje VªksldhVksyst ,.M I;qjhu
U;qfDY;kslkbM QkLQksjkbyst+% iksVsfU'k;y Mªx VkxsZV~l] 19oha
vkbZ,llhch bUVjuS'kuy dkaUÝsal] mn;iqj] 05 ekpZ 2013

MkW- jkds'k ekS;kZ

 jhlsUV ,Mokalst+ bu n ,fj;k vkWQ+ ,.VhMk;fcfVDl ÝkWe
esfMfluy Iyk.V~l bu us”kuy dkaÝsal vkWu Mªx fMLdojh
ÝkWe uSpqjy izkWMDV~l] vk.kUn] xqtjkr] 9 tuojh] 2013

 ,fIyds”ku vkWQ+ uSpqjy fjlkslsZt+ ,.M VªsMh”kuy ukWyst+ bu
lpZ vkWQ+ iksVsfU”k;y yhM~l QkWj n MsoyiesaV vkWQ+ gcZy
esfMflu Q+kWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ+ LVªsl] Mk;fcVht+ ,.M
vksfLV;ksiksjksfll] b.Vjus”kuy odZ”kkWi vkWu xzhu buhf”k,fVo
bu ,uthZ ,uok;juesUV ,.M gsYFk] xkSre cq) ;wfuoflZVh]
xzsVj uks,Mk] 2 fnlEcj] 2013

MkW- uhjt flUgk

 esVkcksukWfeDl% , IysVQkWeZ Q+kWj VsfLVax VkWfDlflVh] 19
bf.M;u lkslkbVh vkWQ+ dsfeLV ,.M ck;ksykWftLV b.VjuS”kuy
dkaÝsal] mn;iqj] 4 ekpZ] 2013

MkW- vkj-ds- flag

 bUosa”ku vkWQ+ , U;w Mªx Q+kWj ikWiqys”ku dUVªksy bu bf.M;k
y[kuÅ] lkbal dkaxszl (LUSCON-2013)] ckck lkgc Hkhejko
vEcsMdj ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ] 20 ekpZ] 2013

 Mªx bUM~;wT+M gsekVksVkWfDlflVh ,.M bV~l fizosU”ku ckb
Iyk.V izkWMDV~l uS”kuy dkaÝsl vkWu ,fIyds”ku vkWQ+ uSpjy
izkWMDV~l QkWj  º;weu gsYFk ,.M ck;ksfjehfM,”ku  vkWQ+
iksY;wVsUV~l] lsUVj Q+kWj ,MokaLM LV~Mht+ (CAS)] ;wfuoflZVh
vkWQ+ jktLFkku] t;iqj] 22 ekpZ] 2013

 Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ,t+ ik;fu;j baLVhV~;wV bu n
MsoyiesaV vkWQ+ MªXl vxsULV V~;qcjdqyksfll] lsfeukj vkWu
Dyhfudy fjlpZ] cyjkeiqj gkWfLiVy] y[kuÅ] 23 ekpZ]
2013

 jsxqysVjh ,lisDVl vkWQ+ VkWfDlflVh LV~Mht+ QkWj U;w Mªx
MsoyiesaV bu bf.M;k] ,fFkDl vkWu esfMdy fjlpZ] MkW- jke
euksgj yksfg;k baLVhV~;wV vkWQ+ esfMdy lkbalst+] y[kuÅ]
27 tqykbZ] 2013

 bEikWVsZUl vkWQ+ MªXl Q+kWj n D;ksj vkWQ+ ykbQ+ FkzsVsfuax
fMthts+t bu bf.M;k] , ykbQ+ psfUtax lsfeukj ^^lDlsl
eU=k** Q+kWj gsYFk] osYFk ,.M gSihusl] jkes”oje~ baLVhV~;wV
vkWQ+ VsDuksykWth ,.M eSustesUV] y[kuÅ] 4 vDVwcj] 2013(

MkW- c`ts'k dqekj

 VwYl ,.M VsDuhDl bu ekWl LisDVªksehVªh] ekWl ,.M ,u,evkj
VsDuhDl] ij dk;Z”kkyk] lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ]
28 tuojh] 2013

 ekWl LisDVªksehVªh QS+flfyVh bu lSQ+&lhMhvkjvkbZ ,.M ns;j
,fIyds”ku] ,fIyds”ku vkWQ+ DART MS VsDuhd] 24 flrEcj]
2013

MkW- vkj- jfo'kadj

 LVªDpjy ck;ksykWth ,.V bV~l ,fIyds”kUl Vq Mªx fMt+kbu]
ekWyhD;qyj Mk;ufEkDl fLkE;qys”kUl ,.M Mªx fMt+kbu] ck;ksVsd
ikdZ] y[kuÅ] 2 ekpZ] 2013(

 VqoMZ~l fMLdojh vkWQ+ ,.Vh Vh-ch- bufgfcVlZ nSV% fMljIV
,fDVfoVht+ vkWQ+ n ,lsfU”k;y ,e- V~;qcjdqyksfll NAD
fMisUMsUV Mh,u, fyaxsl ,.M bV~l bUVjSfDVax ikVZulZ]
,eftZax FkhEl bu V~;qcjdqyksfll fjlpZ 18&20 tqykbZ]
vkbZvkbZ,lllh] caxykSj] 20 tqykbZ] 2013(

 VqoMZl fMLdojh vkWQ+ ,.Vh&Vh-ch- bufgfcVlZ] lh,lvkbZvkj&
vks,lMhMh] ubZ fnYyh] 12 flrEcj] 2013
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 LVªDpjy ck;ksykWth ,.M bV~l ,fIyds”kUl Vq Mªx fMt+kbu]
dEI;wVj ,MsM Mªx fMt+kbfuax ij izFke jk’Vªh; dk;Z”kkyk]
bUVsxzy fo”ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ] 10 uoEcj] 2013

 VkxsZV dEiksusUV~l vkWQ+ n BER ikWFkos ,.M nkst+ fjLikWfUlcy
Q+kWj ,MSIVs”ku@esUVhusUl vkWQ+ TB iflZLVsUl ,fIyds”ku
vkWQ+ ,Dl&js fMÝS+D”ku QkWj Mªx fMLdojh] ij 42oha jk’Vªh;
lsfeukj] ts-,u-;w-] ubZ fnYyh] 23 uoEcj] 2013

MkW- tokgj yky

 izh&Dyhfudy Q+kekZdksdkbusfVDl ,.M fV”;w fMLVªhC;w”ku
LV~Mh vkWQ+ ,.Vh&V~;qcjdqyj ,t+ksfyy Qs+fuy lkbDyksizkWfiy
feFksu] S010-399] bu jSV~l] 19oha vkbZ-,l-lh-ch- b.VjuS”kuy
dkaÝsal] eksguyky lq[kkfM+;k fo”ofo|ky;] mn;iqj] jktLFkku]
05 ekpZ] 2013

 Q+kekZdksdkbusfVDl% dkWUklsIV~l ,.M ,fIyds”kal] lsfeukj
de odZ”kkWi vkWu dkWUlsIV~l ,.M ,fIyds”kal vkWQ+ ih-ds-
,.M ih-Mh- ekWMfyax] cukjl fgUnw fo”ofo|ky;] okjk.klh]
28 flrEcj] 2013

MkW- ,l-ds- jFk

 fjizksMfDVo VkWfDlflVh vkWQ+ lSfyuksekbflu uS”kuy flEiksft+;e
vkWu fjizksMfDVo gsYFk] cukjl fgUnw fo”ofo|ky;] okjk.klh]
29 uoEcj] 2014

MkW- ts- osaDVs'k izrki

 ,Dl&js fØLVyksxzkQh% ,u bUVªksMD”ku] ,e,ech] cukjl
fgUnw fo'ofo|ky;] okjk.klh] ekpZ] 2012

MkW- vfuyk f}osnh

 lpZ Q+kWj fMQ+jsfU”k;yh ,DlizsLM ,UMksehfVª;y izksVhUl
,lksfl,VsM fon vu,DlIysUM bu Q+fVZfyVh b.VjuS”kuy
dkaÝsal vkWu fjizksfeDl&vksfeDl bu fjizksMD”ku ,.M
MsoyiesaV] jktho xka/kh ls.Vj QkWj ck;ksVsDuksykWth] f=osUnze]
dsjy] 6 Qjojh] 2013

MkW- Mh-,l- mik/;k;

 ukWu º;weu izkbesV~l bu ck;ksesfMdy fjlpZ] ICLSA
b.VjuS”kuy odZ”kkWi vkWu ySc ,uhey lkbal] lh,lvkbZvkj&
vkbZthvkbZch] ubZ fnYyh] ¼28 uoEcj] 2013½

MkW- uqt+gr ,- dkS'ky

 Iykt+eksfM;e okboSDl% djs.V fluSfj;ks vkWQ+ oSDlhu ,.M
Mk;XukWfLVd] y[kuÅ fo”ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ] 30 vDVwcj]
2013

MkW- js.kq f=ikBh

 Ekysfj;k dseksFksjsih % izsts.V flusfj;ks ,.M ¶+;wpj ilZisfDVOl]
dksydkrk fo”ofo|ky;] 100oha bf.M;u lkbal dkaxszl] 04
tuojh] 2013

MkW- vfer feJk

 Vªkalys”kuy fjlpZ vkWu bugsyscy ekbØksikfVZdYl dUVsfuax
,.Vh V~;qcjdqyksfll MªXl] VªkUlys”kuy gsYFk lkbalst+ ,.M
VsDuksykWth baLVhV~;wV] xqM+xkao] 10 tuojh] 2013

 nok dh xq.koRrk ds ;FkkZFkoknh ekud] vkWy bf.M;k ihiqYl
lkbal dkaxszl] y[kuÅ] 26 Qjojh] 2013

 Dyhfudy Vªk;y fMTk+kbu QkWj bUgsYM Fksjsih vkWQ+
V~;qcjdqyksfll bu bf.M;k] bUgsys”ku ,f”k;k 2013] gkaxdkax]
27 twu] 2013

 vkWXesfUVax n eSØksQst+ ukbfVªd vkDlkbM fjLikWUl gq
bUVªklsY;qj ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~;qcjdqyksfll bUgsYM Fksjsiht+
Q+kWj V~;qcjdqyksfll] VksD;ks ehfVax] VksD;ks] 01 vDVwcj]
2013

 bugsYM Fksjsiht+ QkWj V~;qcjdqyksfll bu n jf”k;u jsxqysVjh
ySaMLdsi] bf.M;u Q+kekZL;qfVdy ,lksfl,”ku lsfeukj vkWu
ust+y ,.M iYeksujh Mªx fMyhojh] eqacbZ] 24 vDVwcj] 2013

 bUgsysoy ikfVZdYl VkxsZfVax MªXl vQs+fDVax gksLV fjLikWUlst+
Vq V~;qcjdqyksfll] izks- ¼Jherh½ ,e-vkj- cSpoky foftfVax
Q+syksf”ki ysDpj eqacbZ] 25 vDVwcj] 2013

MkW- lat; c=k

 Vªkaft+”kuy esVy dSVsykbT+M flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ gsVªkslkbdYl]
jhlsUV ,MokUlst+ bu dsfedy flafFkflt+] bULVhV~;wV vkWQ+
dsfedy VsDuksykWth] mRrj egkjk’Vª fo”ofo|ky;] tyxkao]
23 vxLr] 2013

 Vªkath”kuy esVy dSVsykbT+M flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ gsVªkslkbdYl
vkWQ+ ck;ksykWftdy bUVªsLV] fMikVZesUV vkWQ+ dsfeLVªh]
vkbZvkbZVh eqacbZ] eqacbZ] 29 vxLr] 2013

 Vªkath”kuy esVy dsVykbT+M flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ gsVªkslkbdYl
vkWQ+ ck;ksykWftdy bUVªsLV INDIGO dkaÝsal] jhtsUlcxZ
;wfuoflZVh] jhtsUlcxZ] teZuh] 9 vDVwcj] 2013

 Vªkat+h”kuy esVy dSVykbT+M flafFkflt+ vkWQ gsVªkslkbdYl
vkWQ+ ck;ksykWftdy bUVªsLV] fMikVZesUV vkWQ dsfeLVªh]
vkbZvkbZVh xqokgkVh] xqokgkVh] 25 vDVwcj] 2013

laLFkku ds oSKkfudksa }kjk fn;s x;s O;k[;ku
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MkW- vrqy xks;y

 ik;jkuksu fMjkbOM ¶ywjkslsUV eksfyD;wy QkWj Mªx MsoyiesaV
,.M vkWxsZfud ykbV ,fefVax Mk;ksM~l] dkWUÝsal vkWu beft±x
VsªUM~l bu MsoyiesaV vkWQ MªXl ,.M fMokblsl] fnYyh
;wfuoflZVh] fnYyh] 22 tuojh] 2013

MkW- Vh- ujsUnj

 ,.Vh dSUlj ,ts.V~l ÝkWe n bf.M;u esfMfluy Iyk.V~l]
MEDCHEM-2013 ¼,Mokalst bu ,.VhdSalj Mªx fMLdojh
,.M MsoyiesaV½ fMikVZesUV vkWQ+ dsfeLVªh] vkbZvkbZVh enzkl]
psUubZ] 26 vDVwcj] 2013

MkW- fteqr dkfUr ?kks"k

 v.MjLVSf.Max n ,feuks ,flM lhDosUl fjDok,jesUV QkWj n
,.Vh ,.MksVkWfDlu izkWiVhZt+ vkWQ ,.Vh ekbØksfc;y isIVkbM~l]
flEiksft+;e vkWu ck;ksekWyhD;qyj fjdxfu”ku ,.M dsfedy
ck;ksykWth] SINP dksydkrk] 27 ebZ] 2013

MkW- euh"k ds- pkSjfl;k

 jksy vkWQ+ ekbØksikfVZdYl bu Mªx fMyhojh] jhlsUV ,Mokalst+
bu Mªx fMyhojh] paxk] xqtjkr] 21 Qjojh] 2013

 fMt+kbu vkWQ+ uSukse sfMflUl Q+kWj LisflfQ+d fMyhojh]
uSuksck;ksVsDuksykWth% ,u beftZax ¶;wpj VsDuksykWth Q+kWj
uSuksesfMflUl] xq: jkenkl [kkylk baLVhV~;wV vkWQ+ lkbal
,.M VsDuksykWth ,.M QkWesZlh] tcyiqj] 13 viSzy] 2013

 uSuksikfVZdqysV flLVEl Q+kWj dUVªksYM ,.M VkxsZVsM Mªx
fMyhojh] ADINA baLVhV~;wV vkWQ+ Q+kekZL;qfVdy lkbalst+]
lkxj] 18 twu] 2013

 ilZisfDVOl vkWQ+ Mªx fMyhojh Fkzw uSuksdSfj;lZ bu ,Ugkaflax
VkxsZV lsysfDVfoVh] vkj-ds-Mh-,Q-] ;wfuoflZVh] Hkksiky] 14
uoEcj] 2013

MkW- vk'kh"k vjksM+k

 ,u,evkj lksY;w”ku LVªDplZ vkWQ ;wdSj;kWfVd ADF/
dkWfQfyUl] ;wfuoflZVh vkWQ+ eqEcbZ] 14 tuojh] 2013

 dEiSfjt+u vkWQ+ lksY;w”ku LVªDplZ ,.M Mk;ukfeDl vkWQ+
Q+ksj ;wdSj;kWfVd ADF/dkWfQ+fyUl] vkbZvkbZVh ckWEcs] eqEcbZ]
04 Qjojh] 2013

 1D,2D ,.M 3D NMR LisDVªksLdksih Q+kWj fjlpZ esFkMkWykWt+h
bu dsfeLVªh dkslZ] ,dSMfed LVkQ+ dkWyst] Ldwy vkWQ
dsfeLVªh] lEcyiqj fo”ofo|ky;] vksfM”kk] 28 ebZ] 2013

 beftZax FkhEl bu Vhch fjlpZ] vkbZ-vkbZ-,l-lh-] caxYkq:] 19
tqykbZ] 2013

 jhlsUV Vªs.M~l bu LVªDpjy ck;ksykWth ,.M Mªx fMt+kbu]
ck;ksVsd ikdZ] y[kuÅ] 25 vDVwcj] 2013

MkW- ds-oh- 'kf'k/kjk

 fMLdojh vkWQ+ uSpqjy ,.M uspj ykbd ekWyhD;wYl ,t+
iksVsfU”k;y yhM~l] uSpqjy izkWMDV~l ,fQ+fuVh xzqi] fLØIl
bULVhV~;w”ku vkWQ+ vksf”kuksxzkQ+h] ;wfuoflZVh vkWQ+ dSfyQ+ksfuZ;k]
lSu fM,xks] ;w,l,] 12 viSzy] 2013

MkW- fjrq f=osnh

 fczftax n xSi fcVohu] VsªMh”kuy ,.M ekWMuZ esfMflu bu n
Q+kbV vxsULV vksfLV;ksiksjksfll] jhlsUV ,MokaLkst+ bu
ck;ksdsfeLVªh ,.M ck;ksVsDuksykWth% ,fIyds”kal bu gsYFk]
,uok;lesUV ,.M ,xzhdYpj] y[kuÅ 29 vDVwcj] 2013

MkW- fnO;k flag

 bE;wu fjLikWUlst+ ,.M cksu ykWl% n ,LVªkstu fyad] 5oha
ukbij ¼jk;cjsyh½&lhMhvkjvkbZ laxks’Bh] y[kuÅ] 21 ekpZ]
2013

MkW- v:.k dqekj f=osnh

 E3 ;qfcfDofVu ykbxst Fbw7 vVsU;w,V~l GCSFR flXufyax
ck; VkjxsfVax GCSFR QkWj fMxzsMs'ku] prqFkZ bUVjuS'kuy
dkaÝsUl vkWu LVse lsYl ,.M dSalj] gk¶Vhu bULVhV~;wV]
eqEcbZ] 22 vDVwcj 2013

 C/EBP izksVhu jsX;qys'ku ck; ;wfcfDofVus'ku] dUoksds'ku
ohd lh,lts,e;w] dkuiqj] 23 flrEcj 2013

MkW- eukst dqekj cFkZoky

 ^jksy ,.M jsxqys”ku vkWQ+ ,DLVªklsY;qyj flXuy&jsxqysVsM
dkbust+ M~;wfjax Lewn ely izkWfyQ+js”ku ,.M ,FkjksLDysjksfll*
dkfMZ;ksek;ksiSFkh fjlpZ ij vUrjkZ’Vªh; lEesyu] p.Mhx<]
2 ekpZ] 2013

MkW- dqekjosy txosyq

 b.MksfFkfy;y jsXkqys”ku vkWQ+ Q+kbczksfll ,lksfl,VsM
,fUt;kstsusfll bu fyoj] AU-KBC, psUubZ] 14 fnLkEcj]
2013

Eksfudk lpnso

 izh&iSVfuZax bu eSesfy;u ÅlkbV~l] us”kuy flEiksft+;e
vkWu jhlsUV ,Mokalst+ bu fjizksMfDVo gsYFk vkWxZukbT+M okbZ
fMikVZesUV vkWQ+ Tk+wvkykWt+h] cukjl fgUnw fo”ofo|ky;]
okjk.klh] 30 uoEcj] 2013
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MkW vkfej ukft+j

 Mk;Vjh b.VjosU”kUl ,t+ bfUVªfUt+d ,fitsusfVd QS+DVlZ
Q+kWj U;wjksfMtsujsfVo fMt+hts+t+% LV~Mht+ ,EiykWbax Vªkaltsfud
lh-,ysxSUl ekWMy] us”kuy bULVhV~;wV vkWQ+ QwM VsDuksykWth]
,aVjfizU;ksjf”ki ,.M eSustes.V] fefuLVªh vkWQ+ QwM izkWlsflax
b.MLVªht+] Hkkjr ljdkj] lksuhir] gfj;k.kk 16 uoEcj]
2013

MkW- latho dukSft;k

 fyfDoM ØkseSVksxzkQ+h&ekWl LisDVªksehVªh ,.M bV~l ,fIyds”kal]
odZ”kkWi vkWu ekWl ,.M ,u,evkj VsDuhDl] lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ] 28 tuojh] 2013

MkW- latho ds- 'kqDyk

 ,u,evkj LisDVªksLdksih% ,u bUVªksMD”ku ,.M ,fIyds”kUl]
odZ”kkWi vkWu ekWl ,.M ,u,evkj VsDuhDl] lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ] 28 tuojh] 2013

 ,u,evkj LisDVªksLdksih ,.M bV~l ,fIyds”kal] ch-ch-Mh-;w-
LdkWylZ dkWuDyso&2013] ckcw cukjlh nkl fo”ofo|ky;]
y[kuÅ] 12 tqykbZ] 2013

MkW- dY;k.k fe=k

 fizijs”ku ,.M besftax vkWQ+ ck;ksykWft+dy LislhesUl bu
LdSfuax bysDVªkWu ekbØksLdksih odZ”kkWi vkWu LdSfuax bysDVªkWu
ekbØksLdksih bu ykbQ+ lkbalst+ ,V uS”kuy bULVhV~;wV
vkWQ+ dkWyjk ,.M ,fUVªd fMt+hts+t+] vkbZlh,evkj] dksydkrk]
7 Qjojh] 2013

 Øk;ks&b,e vkWQ+ eSdks ekWthD;qyj ,lsECkyht+ ,.M 3D
best+ fjdkWUlVªD”ku] odZ”kkWi vkWu Øk;ks&bysDVªkWu ekbØksLdksih
bu ykbQ+ lkbalst+ ,V uS”kuy bULVhV~;wV vkWQ+ dkWyjk
,.M ,fUVªd fMt+hts+t+] vkbZlh,evkj] dksydkrk] 01 tqykbZ]
2013

 Øk;ks&bysDVªkWu ekbØksLdksih vkWQ+ ,uosyIM ok;jlst+]
b.VjuS”kuy dkWuÝsUlst+ vkWu bysDVªkWu ekbØksLdksih ,.M
34oha ,uqvy ehfVax vkWQ bf.M;k] lkgk baLVhV~;wV vkWQ
U;wfDy;j fQ+ftDl&2013] dksydkrk] 04 tqykbZ] 2013

MkW- izse izdk'k ;kno

 Likbjks,usysVsM] 1]2]4&VjbvkWDts+Ul ,t+ ,.Vheysfj;Yl]
19oha vkbZ,llhchlh vkWu jhlsUV ,Mokalst+ ,.M djs.V
Vªs.M~l bu dsfedy ,.M ck;ksykWftdy lkbal] mn;iqj]
5ekpZ] 2013

cSFkqyk lqjsUnj jsM~Mh

 VkxsZVsM dSUlj Fksjsiht% , dsfedy Q+kekZL;qfVDl ,izksp]
uSuksck;ksVsDuksykWth% ,u ,eftZa+x ¶;wpj VsDuksykWth Q+kWj
uSuks esfMflu] xq: jkenkl [kkylk baLVhV~;wV vkWQ+ lkbal
,.M VsDuksykWth] Q+kesZlh] tcyiqj] 13 viSzy] 2013

MkW- jch 'kadj HkV~Vk

 ,ylh&,e,l@,e,l csLM fMfjIyhds”ku Vwy bu
vkbMsUVhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ Iyk.V lsds.Mjh esVkcksykbV] 148oha
vksfeDl xzqi b.VjuS”kuy dkaÝsal ,.M ,DTk+hfc”ku vkWu
Q+kekZdkWXukslh] Q+kbVksdsfeLVªh ,.M uSpqjy izkWMDV~l] gSnjkckn]
22 vDVwcj] 2013

MkW- Jhifr jko dqyd.khZ

 dksyScksjsfVo vkj ,.M Mh ,.M vkbZih b”;wt+ bu VsDuksykWth
VªkalQ+j] odZ”kkWi vkWu bUVsysDpqvy izkWiVhZ ,.M bukscs”ku
eSustesUV bu ukWyst ,jk] SHIATS, bykgkckn] 7 uoEcj]
2013

 isVs.V lpZ VwYl ,.M Mªkf¶Vax vkWQ+ isVs.V~l] lsfeukj vkWu
bUVsysDpqvy izkiVhZ jkbVl% bEikWVsZUl ,.M izksVsD”ku izkWlsl]
MkW- jke euksgj yksfg;k vo/k ;wfuoflZVh] QSt+kckn] 13
fnlEcj] 2013

 isVs.V izksVsD”ku flLVe bu bf.M;k ,.M ,czkWM] fjÝs”kj
dkslZ vkWu viMsV~l vkWQ+ bUVsysDpqvy izkWiVhZ jkbV~l
lh,lVh&;w-ih-] y[kuÅ] 17 fnlEcj] 2013

MkW- jkts'k dqekj >k

 TGF- ,.M bUVsfxzu â vQ+s;lZ M~;wfjax ,Ecz;ks bEIykuVs”ku
b.VjuS”kuy dkaÝsal vkWu fjizksfeDl&vksfeDl bu fjizksMD”ku
,.M MsoyiesaV] jktho xka/kh lsUVj Q+kWj ck;ksVsDuksykWth]
f=osUnze] dsjy] 08 Qjojh] 2013

 bUVheslh vkWQ+ bUVsfxzu 8 fon ,Ecz;ks bEIykaVs”ku b.VjuS”kuy
dkaÝsal vkWu izkfV;kfeDl ,.M ck;ksbUQ+kWesZfVDl] ¼izksfV;kWfeDl
&2013½ fQ+ykMsfYQ+;k ih,] ;w,l,] 16 tqykbZ] 2013(

MkW- foosd oh- Hkksalys

 Dyhfudy Qst+ vkWQ+ Mªx MsoyiesaV% jhlsUV psatst+ bu
jsX;qys”kUl] ukbij ¼jk;cjsyh½&lhMhvkjvkbZ flEiksft+;e vkWUk
dsfedy ,.M ck;ksykWftdy ,izkspst+ bu Mªx MsoyiesaV
,.M fMyhojh LVSªVtht+] y[kuÅ 23 ekpZ] 2013

MkW- ,p-ds- cksjk

 yscksjsVªh ,fuey ,DlisjhesUVs”ku VsDuhDl] vkjvkjvkbZ;w,e
;wfuoflZVh vkWQ+ d”ehj] Jhuxj] 9 uoEcj] 2013

laLFkku ds oSKkfudksa }kjk fn;s x;s O;k[;ku
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4 fons'k ;k=k ,oa Ikzfrfu;qfDr;ka

oSKkfud dk uke ns'k ;k=k dk mn~ns'; ¼Ikzfrfu;qfDr dh vof/k½ 

MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk nf{k.k dksfj;k vUrjkZ’Vªh; fopkj xks’Bh ¼lh,eVhihvkbZ&2013½ esa O;k[;ku nsus ds fy, ¼8&12 
vDVwcj] 2013½ 

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr Ýkal ;wjksih; la?k&Hkkjr foKku] VsDuksykWth vkSj uokpkj fnol&2013 esa O;k[;ku nsus 
ds fy, ¼8&12 vDVwcj] 2013½ 

MkW ts- ,l- JhokLro ;w,l, cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼19 ls 22 ebZ] 2013½  
MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs Jh yadk dksyEcks fo'ofo|ky;  esa cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼24 ekpZ ls 6 viSzy] 2013½ 

MkW- uscS| pV~Vksi/;k; dksfj;k vkeaf=r O;k[;ku nsus ds fy, ¼9&13 flrEcj] 2013½ 
Jhyadk dk;Z'kkyk esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼25 ls 28 ekpZ] 2013½ MkW- uhyw flag 

czkthy vUrjkZ’Vªh; yh'kesfu;kfll dkaxszl oYMZyh'k 5 esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼13 ls 17 
ebZ] 2013½ 

MkW- vrqy dqekj ;w,l, jklk;fud ,ClVªsDV lsok ¼lh,,l½ }kjk vkeaf=r lykgdkj ifj’kn dh cSBd esa 
Hkkx ysus ds fy;s ¼22 viSzy] 2013½ 

 ;w,l, jklk;fud ,ClVªsDV lsok ¼lh,,l½ }kjk vkeaf=r lykgdkj ifj’kn dh cSBd esa 
Hkkx ysus ds fy;s ¼4&5 uoEcj] 2013½ 

MkW- vfer feJk gkaxdkax bUgsys'ku ,f'k;k 2013 esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼26 ls 28 twu] 2013½ 
 tkiku Vhch ds fy, bUgsYM ¼lk¡l½ fpfdRlk ij O;k[;ku nsus ds fy, ¼1 ls 3 vDVwcj] 

2013½ 
iqrZxky vUrjkZ’Vªh; lEesyu esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼22 ls 26 tqykbZ] 2013½ 

teZuh vkeaf=r O;k[;ku nsus ds fy, ¼26 ls 31 tqykbZ] 2013½ 

Jh iznhi dqekj 

LohMu vkeaf=r O;k[;ku nsus ds fy, ¼31 tqykbZ ls 4 vxLr] 2013½ 

MkW- tokgj yky teZuh ihds@ihMh ekWMfyaXk esa NONMEM ds iz;ksXk ij izf'k{k.k ds fy, ¼26 vxLr ls 
20 flrEcj] 2013½ 

MkW- lat; c=k teZuh lrr~~ Hkfo’; ds fy, mUur tSo la'ys’k.k ij Hkkjr&teZu xzstq,V Ldwy ¼bafMxks½ 
ds vuqla/kku lEesyu esa O;k[;ku nsus ds fy, ¼6 ls 10 vDVwcj] 2013½ 

MkW- jfo 'kadj vEikifr fLoV~tjyS.M ,u,evkj ij Vªsfuax dkslZ gsrq ¼18&22 ekpZ] 2013½ 
MkW- izse ukjk;.k ;kno Ýkal ;wjksih; la?k&Hkkjr foKku] VsDuksykWth vkSj uokpkj fnol&2013 esa O;k[;ku nsus 

ds fy, ¼10&14 vDVwcj] 2013½ 
MkW- jktsUnz flag ;w,l, vesfjdh º;weu tsusfVDl lkslk;Vh dh okf’kZd cSBd esa  Hkkx ysus ds fy, 

¼22&26 vDVwcj] 2013½ 
MkW- lkfjdk ;w,l, nf{k.k&if'peh esfMdy lsUVj] VsDlkl fo'ofo|ky;] esa “kks/k djus ds fy,  

¼30 vDVwcj] 2013 ls 29 vDVwcj] 2014½ 
MkW- vkfej ukft+j  Ýkal vUrjkZ’Vªh; lEesyu esa “kks/ki= izLrqr djus ds fy, ¼10 ls 12 flrEcj 2013½ 
MkW- ogktqn~nhu ;w,l, ,slyeSu Ldwy vkWQ QkesZlh esa VªsfuaXk ds fy, ¼13 tuojh 2013 ls 12 tuojh 

2014½ 

MkW- jkts'k dqekj >k ;w,l, vUrjkZ’Vªh; lEesyu ¼izksfVvksfeDl& 2013½ esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼15 ls 17 tqykbZ½ 
Jh g"kZ eksgu xkSfu;ky fLoV~tjyS.M ,u,evkj ij Vªsfuax dkslZ gsrq ¼18&22 ekpZ] 2013½ 
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5 fof'k"V oSKkfud lfefr;ksa dh lnL;rk

MkW- ,l- ds- iqjh

 lnL; lkbafVfQd ,Mokbtj+h desVh% ¼1½ osDVj daVªksy
fjlpZ lsaVj] iqnqPpsjh ¼2½ baLVhV~;w”kuy ,fuey ,fFkDl
desVh] ,fuey lIyk;j] y[kuÅ

 mik/;{k% bf.M;u lkslkbVh QkWj isjkflVksykWth

MkW- rq"kkj dkfUr pØorhZ

 lnL;% ¼1½ vesfjdu dsfedy lkslkbVh] ;w-,l-,- ¼2½
lhfu;j lkbal desVh] vks,lMhMh( ¼3½ dsfedy lkblast
lsD”kuy desVh] bf.M;u vdkneh vkWQ lkbalst( ¼4½
lsD”kuy desVh III bu dsfedy lkbalst] n bf.M;u
u”skuy lkbal vdkneh ¼5½ izksxzke ,Mokbtj+h desVh ¼vkxZsfud
dsesLVªh½ Mh,lVh( ¼6½ fLV;fjxa desVh] us”kuy ck;ks&fjlkslsZt
MsoyiesaV cksMZ MhchVh( ¼7½ lc&desVh vkQW LikWUlMZ LdhEl
fjlpZ desVh] lh,lvkbZvkj( ¼8½ ,DliVZ desVh] MªXl ,.M
QkekZL;wfVdYl fjlpZ izksxzke] Mh,lVh( ¼9½ MªXl VsfDudy
,MokbTk+jh cksMZ] fefuLVªh vkWQ gsYFk ,aM QSfeyh osyQs;j(
¼10½ VsfDudy ,Mokbt+jh desVh] VsDuksykWth Msoyies.V
,.M ;wVhykbZts”ku izksxzke QkWj owesu] Mh,lvkbZvkj( ¼11½
gkbZ ikWoMZ desVh] ,u,evkbZVh,yvkbZ izkstsDV~l] lh,lvkbZvkj(

 lnL; laiknd eaMy% ¼1½ bf.M;u tuZy vkWQ dsesLVªh]
ch( ¼2½ bf.M;u tuZy vkWQ ck;kdsesLVªh ,.M ck;ksfQftDl(
¼3½ fn uspqjy izksMDV~l tuZy

MkW ,-ds- lDlsuk

 lnL;% ¼1½ vesfjdu dsfedy lkslkbVh] ;w-,l-,-
¼2½ ,DliVZ desVh] fefuLVjh vkWQ dsfedy ,aM QVhZykbtj]
fMikVZesUV vkWQ QkeZL;wfVdYl bafM;k½( ¼3½ vkb,uMh]
Mk;jsDVjsV Tkujy vkWQ gsYFk lfoZlst] vkWfQl vkWQ MªXl
dUVªksyj tujy ¼bafM;k½( ¼4½ jhp bafM;k VkLd QkslZ]
fMikVZesUV vkWQ dsfedy ,Ma iSVªksdsfedYl] xouZesUV vkWQ
bafM;k( ¼5½ cksMZ vkWQ bUVjuS”kuy pSVfjVscy QkmUM”ksUl
¼lkbfUVfQd ikVZujf”ki½ dksvkWfMZusfVax cksMZ jf”k;k( ¼6½ cksMZ
vkWQ Mk;jsDVZl] vesfjdu fcfCy;ksxzkQh bad- ;w,l,
¼7½ LØhfuaXk&de&VsfDudy bosY;w”ku desVh QkWj us”kuy
vokMZ~l QkWj vkj ,.M Mh ,QVZ~l bu bUMLVªh( ¼8½ esustes.V
desVh vkWQ ,e- ,e- ,l- fcjyk gkWLVy vkWijsVsM ckb
eksrhyky eseksfj;y lkslkbVh

 ;wthlh ukWfeuh% ,Mokbtjh desVh] Lis”ky vflLVsUl
izksxzke( ¼1½ fMikVZesUV vkWQ dsfeLVªh] lkSjk’Vª ;qfuoflZVh]
jktdksV( ¼2½ fMikVZesUV vkWQ dsfeLVªh] ,ih,l ;qfuoflZVh]
jhok

 lfpo% D;w,l,vkj lkslkbVh vkWQ bafM;k

 isVsaV bosY;wVj% djaV MªXl fyfeVsM] ;wds

MkW- lh- ukFk

 lnL;% ¼1½ fjlpZ dkmafly ¼Mhth }kjk ukfer½] lh,lvkbZvkj
& bf.M;u baLVhV;~ wV vkWQ VkDWlhykWftdy fjlpZ
¼vkbZvkbZVhvkj½] ¼2½ ,DliVZ desVh QkWj ck;ksFksjsI;wfVd
izksMDV~l] MªXl dUVkªsyj tujy ¼bafM;k½ fefuLVªh vkWQ
gsYFk] Hkkjr ljdkj ¼3½ vdknfed dkmafly t-s ,u-;-w ] ubZ
fnYyh] ¼4½ ,Mokbtj+h desVh QkWj vkbZ,uMh izfe”ku] Mªx
daVªksyj tujy vkWQ bf.M;k ¼5½ baLVhV~;w”kuy ,fFkDl
desVh],lthihthvkbZ ,e,l] y[kuÅ ¼6½ baLVhV~;w”kuy
,fuey ,fFkDl desVh] dsth,e;w] y[kuÅ

 v/;{k% fMikVZesUVy vdknfed ,Mokbt+jh desVh
,e,l¼QkekZ½ QkekZL;wfVDl] ukbZij] jk;cjsyh

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr

 v/;{k% n lkbVksehVªh lkslk;Vh] bf.M;k

 lnL;% ¼1½ MhchVh ¼vkjlhth,e½ desVh] ¼2½ Qsyks flysD”ku
desVh] us”kuy vdkneh vkWQ lkbalst ¼3½ lh,lvkbZvkj
¼vkWxsZfud ,.M esfM- dsfeLV ,.M dsfedy VsDuks- vkjlh½
desVh] ¼4½ vkbZlh,evkj&ihvkjlh desVh] ¼5½ ,fFkDl desVh]
dsth,e;w] y[kuÅ ¼6½ ,fuey ,fFkDl desVh],lthihthvkbZ
,e,l] y[kuÅ] ¼7½ ,fFkDl desVh] lsUVj vkWQ ck;ksesfMdy
esXusfVd jstksusUl] y[kuÅ

 lnL; laiknd eaMy% ¼1½ bf.M;u tuZy QkekZdkssykWth
¼2½ izksflfMaXl vkWQ n uS'kuy ,dsMseh lkbUlsl bafM;k
¼lsD'ku ch½

 vlslj% ¼1½ us”kuy vlslesUV ,.M ,fØMs”ku dkmfUly

MkW- ,-ds- f}osnh

 lnL;% ¼1½ MªXl iSuy U;w MªXl eSU;qQSDpfjax ykblaslht+]
MkbjsDVªsV vkWQ esfMdy ,.M gsYFk lfoZlst+] ;w-ih-
¼2½ ,DliVZ lc&desVh QkWj izksMDV MsoyiesaV vkWQ MªXk
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ÝkWe uspqjy lkslsZl] bf.M;u dkmfUly vkWQ esfMdy
fjlpZ

 la;qDr lfpo% bf.M;u lklskbVh vkWQ ck;ksykWftLV~ ,.M
dsfEkLV~l] y[kuÅ

MkW- vlhe /kVd

 Qsyks% bf.M;u dkWyst vkWQ fQftf”k;Ul

 bysDVsM dkmUlyj% ,fDlD;qfVo desVh vkWQ lkmFk
,f”k;u pSIVj vkWQ vesfjdu dkWyst vkWQ fDyfudy
QkekZdksykWth] eqEcbZ

MkW- ih ,e ,l pkSgku

 lfpo% bf.M;u lklskbVh vkWQ ck;ksykWftLV ,.M dsfEkLV~l~]
y[kuÅ

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs

 lnL; laiknd eaMy%¼1½ tuZy vkWQ ck;ksesfMdy fjlpZ(
¼2½ ck;ksesM lsUVªy] bUQsD”kl fMtht+t ¼vksiu ,Dlst+½

MkW- ts-ds- lDlsuk

 lfpo% n bf.M;u lkslk;Vh vkWQ iSjkflVkykWth

 mik/;{k% bf.M;u lkslk;Vh vkWQ ck;ksykWftLV ,.M dsfeLV~l

 lnL; laiknd eaMy% ,f”k;u iSflfQd tuZy vkWQ
VªkWihdy esfMflu

 lg laiknd % tuZy ,IiykbM ck;kslkbUl

 lnL;% ,DliVZ desVh QkWj dsfedy ,.M QkekZL;wfVdy
lkbalst+] ;wihlh,lVh] y[kuÅ

MkW- vkj-ih- f=ikBh

 lnL; laiknd eaMy%¼1½ ,vkjdsvkbZohvkslh] ¼2½ tuZy
vkWQ vkWxsZfud ckbykWftdy dsfeLVªh

Jh fou; f=ikBh

 lnL;% fMikVZesUV vkWQ gsYFk fjlpZ] bf.M;u dkmfUly
vkWQ esfMdy fjlpZ

MkW- Mh-,l- mik/;k;

 lnL;% ¼1½ lhihlh,lbZ, lc&desVh QkWj fjgSfcfyVs'ku
vkQW yscksjsVjh ,uheYl( ¼2½ ykbo LVkWd QhM] bfDoieUsV~l
,.M flLVe] lsD”kuy desVh] ,Q,Mh] C;wjks vkWQ bf.M;u
LVSUMMZ] ubZ fnYyh( ¼3½ osVsujh dkmafly vkWQ bf.M;k( ¼4½
;wih osVsujh dkWfUly] y[kuÅ ¼5½ baLVhV~;w”kuy ,fuey

,fFkDl desVh] vkbZohvkjvkbZ] lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi]
lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZVhvkj] bfUVXkzy ;wfuoflZVh] ,fuey
glcsaMjh fMikVZesaV] y[kuÅ

 lh,lvkbZvkj ukfeuh% us”kuy baLVhV~;wV vkWQ ,uhey
osyQs;j ,evksb,Q] xouZesUV vkWQ bafM;k

MkW- ,e- ,u- JhokLro

 lnL;% cksMZ vkWWQ iSSuy QkWj ih,llh vkWu vkj ,.M Mh
vkWQ lsUVªy lsDVj Ldhe QkWj dUloZs”ku MsoyiesUV ,.M
lLVsuscy eSustesUV vkWQ esfMfluy IykaV~l] Uks”kuy
esfMfluy IykaV~Lk cksMZ] ¼vk;q’k½] fefuLVªh vkWQ gsYFk ,aM
QSfeyh osyQs;j] xouZesUV vkWQ bafM;k

MkW- leu gchc

 lnL;% ¼1½ ,uhey lkbalst+ fjO;w desVh] lh,lvkbZvkj]
ubZ fnYyh] ¼2½ flysD”ku desVh QkWj lh,lvkbZvkj usg:
iksLV MkWDVjy Qsykst+ ¼ykbZQ lkbalst+½

MkW- tokgj yky

 lnL; laiknd eaMy% vesfjdu tuZy vkWQ ekWMuZ
ØksesVksXkzkQh] ;w,l,

 dk;Zdkjh lnL;% bf.M;u lkslk;Vh vkWQ ck;ksykWftLV
,.M dsfeLV~l] y[kuÅ

MkW- vkj- jfo’kadj

 lnL;% ofdZax xzqi vkWu U;w Vhch MªXl ¼MCY;wth,uMh½

MkW- okbZ-,l- izHkkdj

 laiknd % tuZy vkWQ dsfeLVªh] fgUnkoh ifCy”klZ

 la;qDr lfpo ,oa lnL; dk;Zdkjh lfefr% bf.M;u
fØLVyksXkzkfQd ,lksfl,”ku

MkW- Jhdkar dqekj jFk

 p;fur la;qDr lfpo% bf.M;u lkslkbVh QkWj lsy
ck;ksykWth ¼2011&13½

 lnL; laiknd eaMy% VkWDlhdksyksth bUVjuS”kuy

MkW- vfer feJk

 lnL;% ,DliVZ desVh vkWu V~;wcjD;qyksfll] fMikVZesaV
vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth

 mik/;{k% ,f”k;u QsMjs”ku vkWQ QkekZL;w fVdy
lkbZUlst
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MkW- lat; c=k

 lnL;% ¼1½ dkmfaUly vkWQ ,uvks,lVh] bfaUM;k ¼2011&2014½
¼2½ xofuZax dkmafUly] dsfedy fjlpZ lkslkbVh vkWQ bafM;k]
caSxyq: ¼3½ izkstsDV ,Mokbtj+h desVh QkWj dsfedy lkbalst+
desVh QkLV VSªd] Mh,lVh ,lbZvkjch

MkW- vrqy dqekj

 lnL;% Xykscy ,Mokbtjh cksMZ esEcj vkWQ lkbQkbUMj]
dsfedy ,CLVªsDV~l lfoZl] vesfjdu dsfedy lkslkbVh]
;w,l,

MkW- vrqy dqekj

 lnL; dk;Zdkjh lfefr% bf.M;u ck;ksfQftdy lkslkbVh

MkW- dqedqe JhokLro

 lnL; dk;Zdkjh lfefr% bf.M;u lkslkbVh QkWj
isjkflVksykWth

MkW- eks- bejku fln~nhdh

 lnL;% ¼1½ ,Mokbt+jh desVh QkWj ck;ksVsDuksykWth]
¼2012&2015½ dkmafly vkWQ lkbal ,.M VsDuksykWth]
lh,lVh ;wih

MkW- ih-vkj- feJk

 lnL; laiknd eaMy% ¼1½ fjlsUV isVs.V~l bu Mªx
fMyhojh ,.M QkE;qys”ku ¼csUFke lkbalst½+ ¼2½ tuZy vkWQ
QkekZL;wfVdy ,.M ck;ksesfMdy lkbalst+

MkW- Mh- galnk

 lnL;% ¼1½ osLV caXkky osVjujh dkmfUly] dkWfLVV~;wV
vUMj osVjujh dkmfUly vkWQ bf.M;k ¼2½ ykbo LVkWd
QhM] ,fDoIesaV~l ,.M flLVe] lsD”kuy dfeVh] ,Q,Mh]
chvkbZ,l] ubZ fnYyh

MkW- ogktqíhu

 lnL; laiknd eaMy% ¼1½ tuZy vkWQ ck;ksbfDooSysUl
,.M ck;ksvoSysfcfyVh( ¼2½ ,ukfyfVdy QkekZL;wfVd ,DVk(
¼3½ QkekZL;wfVdy jsxqysVjh vQs;lZ

MkW- ts- vkj- XkkbZu

 Qsyks% ,lksfl,”ku vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth ,aM QkesZlh] xqUVwj

MkW- ,p-ds- cksjk

 lnL;% vle osVjujh dkmfUly] dkWfLVV~;wV vUMj osVjujh
dkmfUly vkWQ bf.M;k

fof'k"V oSKkfud lfefr;ksa dh lnL;rk



vU; xfrfof/k;k¡

152 oS-vkS-v-i-&ds-vkS-v-la-

Notes
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THE  STAFF

ACTING DIRECTOR
Sunil Kumar Puri, M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc,

DIRECTOR

Tushar Kanti Chakraborty, MSc, Ph.D.,
FNA, FASc, FNASc (Voluntary
retirement on 31/12/2013)

R & D DIVISIONS/UNITS

BIOCHEMISTRY

Chief Scientist
Sudhir K. Sinha, M.Sc., Ph.D.
J K Saxena, M.Sc., Ph.D
A.K. Balapure, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Gitika Bhatia, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Principal Scientist
A.K. Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge
Neena Goyal, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Neeloo Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Vinita Chaturvedi, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
Sabyasachi Sanyal, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
A.K. Tamrakar, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Arun Kumar Trivedi, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Dipak Datta, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Jayant Sarkar, M.V.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Ramesh Sharma, M.Sc., Ph.D.
B. Maity, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Technical Officer
Ajay Singh Verma, M.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Shyam Singh, M.Sc.
Ishbal Ahmad, M.Sc.
Sanjeev Meena, M.Sc.
Priyanka Trivedi, M.Sc.
Karthik R. M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
Suresh Yadav
Hori Lal
Chandramool

Sr. Technician (2)
Ram Pal Rawat

Lab. Assistant
Ramesh Chandra
Noor Jehan

BOTANY

Sr. Principal Scientist
M.N. Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
K.R. Arya, M.Sc., Ph.D. In-Charge

Senior Scientist
D.K. Mishra, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Vineeta Tripathi, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Technical Officer
Savita Tripathi, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
J.K. Joshi, M.Sc.

Lab. Assistant
Devi Dutt
Makhan Lal
Gopi
Satya Narain

Lab Attendant (1)
R.C. Maurya
Lakhana Devi
N.K. Khanduri
Ashok Kumar

CLINICAL & EXPERIMENTAL MEDICINE
Chief Scientist
S.P.S. Gaur, M.B.B.S., M.D.,
A. Ghatak, M.B.B.S., M.D., MNAMS, FICP,

MACCP, In-Charge
J.S. Srivastava, M.B.B.S., M.D., D.M., M.H.Sc.
M. Abbas, M.Sc., Ph.D. (Biometry &

Statistics)

Scientist
Vivek Vidyadhar Bhosale, M.B.B.S., M.D.

Principal Technical Officer
Mukesh Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D. (Biometry

& Statistics)

Technical Assistant
Shail Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technician (2)
M.P.S. Negi (Biometry & Statistics)

Sr. Steno
Mohd. Sufiyan

Lab. Attendant (1)
Savitri Devi

Lab. Assistant
K.K. Yadav (Retired on 31/07/2013)
Umesh Kumar

ENDOCRINOLOGY

Chief Scientist
Naibedya Chattopadhyay, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Principal Scientist
Anila Dwivedi, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge
Gopal Gupta, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
F.W. Bansode, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Durga Prasad Mishra, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
Divya Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Syed Musthapa, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Ritu Trivedi, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Rajender Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Monika Sachdev, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Rituraj Konwar, M.V.Sc., Ph.D.
Rajesh Kumar Jha, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
J.P. Maikhuri, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
Shakti Kitchlu (Retired on 28/02/2013)
Mohini Chhabra, B.Sc., CLSc.
Balvir Singh, M.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Konika Gupta, M.Sc.
Jaspreet Kaur, M.Sc.
Amar Deep Lakra

Sr. Technician (2)
P.K. Bhattacharya
Chattar Pal

Sr. Technician (1)
Geet Kumar Nagar

Lab. Assistant
N.P. Misra
B.P. Mirsa
R.G. Pandey

Lab Attendant (2)
Mahesh Chandra Tewari

Lab. Attendant (1)
Nabbulal
Ram Karan
Pradeep Singh

MEDICINAL AND PROCESS CHEMISTRY
DIVISION

Chief Scientist
S.B. Katti, M.Pharm., Ph.D.
A.K. Saxena, Ph.D., (Retired on 31/12/2013)
Bijoy Kundu, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge,
Ram Pratap, M.Sc., Ph.D. Supervising

Scientist In-Charge, SAIF
Rakesh Maurya, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Arun K Sinha, M.Sc., Ph.D.
R.P. Tripathi, M.Sc., M.Phil, Ph.D.

Senior Principal Scientist
Kanchan Hajela, M.Sc., Ph.D.
W. Haq, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge, Other

Lab Services & Supervising Scientist
In-Charge, LES
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Y.S. Prabhakar, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Arun K. Shaw, M.Sc., Ph.D.
P.M.S. Chauhan, M.Sc., Ph.D.
V.L. Sharma, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Atul Kumar, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Pradeep Kumar Srivastava, M.Sc.

Principal Scientist
Sanjay Batra, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Atul Goel, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Gautam Panda, M.Sc., Ph.D.
T. Narender, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
K.V. Sashidhara, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Maddi Shridhar Reddy, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Kishor Mohanan , M.Sc.,Ph.D.
Pintu Kumar Mandal, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Prem Prakash Yadav, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Ranveer Singh, M.Tech.
Dipankar Koley, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Namrata Rastogi, M.Sc. Ph.D.

Principal Technical Officer
R.K. Asthana, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
P.N. Rai (Retired on 31/07/2013)
Vasi Ahmad (Retired on 30/09/2013)
Janki Prasad (Retired on 30/11/2013)
A.K. Mandwal, M.Sc., Ph.D.
S.C. Tripathi, B.Sc.
Keshav Prasad, AMIE, M.Tech.
Suresh Chandra, B.Sc., L.L.B.
S.P.S. Bhandari, M.Sc. Ph.D.
Zahid Ali, B.Sc.
Tara Rawat, B.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
Deepali Pandey, B.Sc.
A.S. Kushwaha, B.Sc.

Technical Officer
Ashok Kumar Sharma, B.Sc., D.Ch.E.,

A.M.I.E.
Atma Prakash Dwivedi, M.Sc.
K.S. Anil Kumar, M.Sc., P.G.D.C.A.

Technical Assistant
Vidisha Sharma
Tahseen Akhtar, M.Sc.
Surya Pratap Singh, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
Preeti Rastogi, M.Sc.
Ramjeet, B.Sc., PGDC
Zaheer Ahmad (Glass Blowing)
Radha Rani Gupta, B.Sc.
Anoop Kumar Srivastava, M.Sc.
Raju Arora, B.Sc.
Shashi Rastogi, M.Sc.
Mithilesh Sharma, M.Sc.
Veena Mehrotra, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (1)
Rajesh Kumar
Akhilesh Kumar Srivastava, B.Sc.
D.N. Vishwakarma
Manju, B.Sc.
Ram Lakhan

Technician (1)
H.R. Misra, M.Sc.
N.P. Misra, M.Sc.
Krishna Kumar, B.Sc.
S.C. Tiwari,
A.K. Pandey

Private Secretary
Avadhesh Kumar, B.A.

Jr. Steno
Surendra Kumar

Lab. Assistant
Ram Sanehi (Retired on 31/08/2013)
M.S. Bhol
J.C. Rajan

Lab Attendant (2)
Satish Chandra Yadav, B.Sc.

MICROBIOLOGY

Sr. Principal Scientist
P.K. Shukla, M.Sc., Ph.D.
K.K. Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D. In-Charge
C.K.M.Tripthi (Retired on 30/06/2013)

Principal Scientist
B.N. Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
Arunava Dasgupta, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sudhir Kumar Singh, M.Sc., M.Tech., Ph.D.
Y. K. Manju, M.Sc.,Ph.D
Sidharth Chopra, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Mukesh Pasupuleti, M.Sc, Ph.D

Trainee Scientist
Neha Topno, M.Sc.

Principal Technical Officer
A.K. Joshi, M.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Shyamendra Mehrotra, B.Sc.
Bikram Banerjee, B.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
Agney Lal, B.Sc.

Technical Officer
Sandeep Kumar Sharma, M.Sc. Ph.D

Technical Assistant
Atul Krishna, B.Sc., DMLT
Umamageswaran V., M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
P.D. Mishra (Retired on 31/01/2013)
Nuzhat Kamal, B.Sc.
Kishan Singh

Sr. Technician (1)
D.K. Tripathi, M.Sc.

Lab. Assistant
A.N. Dixit
Lakshmi Prasad

Lab. Attendant (1)
Ravi Shankar Misra
Ram Prakash
Shyam Sunder Yadav

MOLECULAR & STRUCTURAL BIOLOGY

Senior Principal Scientist
Saman Habib, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge
Ravishankar, R., M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
Jimut Kanti Ghosh, M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc
J. Venkatesh Pratap, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
Ashish Arora, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Mohammad Imran Siddiqi, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Mohammad Sohail Akhtar, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Amogh A. Sahasrabuddhe, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Shakil Ahmed, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Dibyendu Banerjee, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Tejender Thakur, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Niti Kumar, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
R.K. Srivastava, B.Sc.
J.P. Srivastava, B.Sc., L.L.B.

Technical Officer
Ruchir Kant, M.Sc. Ph. D
Anupam Jain, M.Sc.
Rima Ray Sarkar, M.Sc

Technical Assistant
Sarita Tripathi, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
Ram Radhey Shyam
Kishan Singh

PARASITOLOGY

Chief Scientist
Shailja Bhattacharya, M.Sc., Ph.D.,

FNASc, In-Charge & Supervising
Scientist In-Charge, KRC

P.K. Murthy, M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc
(Retired on  31/12/2013)

Anuradha Dube, FNA, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Suman Gupta, M.Sc., Ph.D.,

(Retired on 30/06/2013)

Senior Principal Scientist
N.A. Kaushal, Ph.D., (Retired on 31/12/2013)
Renu Tripathi, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
Kumkum Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
Satish Mishra, M.Sc, Ph.D

Scientist
Mrigank Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sushant Kar, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
A.K. Roy (Retired on 31/10/2013)

Private Secretary
H.K. Khulve

Technical Assistant
Shikha Mishra, M.Sc.
Ashan Manhas
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Sr. Technician (2)
Ravi Kumar Mehra
K.K. Singh, M.Sc.

Lab. Attendant (1)
Prem Babu
Ram Das
Om Prakash

PHARMACEUTICS

Chief Scientist
A.K. Dwivedi, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
Amit Misra, M.Pharm., Ph.D., In-Charge
Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, M.Pharm., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
Manish Kumar Chourasia, M.Pharm., Ph.D.

Scientist
Bathula Surender Reddy, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Madhuri Chaudhary (Retired on 31/05/2013)

Technical Assistant
V. Saravana Kumar, M.Sc., MPhil
Deepak, M.Sc., M. Tech.

Sr. Technician (2)
S.K. Bhatnagar, B.Sc.

Jr. Steno
Pooja Taneja

Lab. Attendant (1)
Ram Kumar

PHARMACOKINETICS AND
METABOLISM

Sr. Principal Scientist
S.K. Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge
Jawahar Lal, M.Pharm., Ph.D.

Scientist
R.S. Bhatta, M.Pharm., Ph.D.
Wahajuddin, M.S. Pharm., Ph.D.
Jiaur Rahaman Gayen, M.Pharm., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
S.K. Pandey, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (1)
Narendra Kumar

Sr. Steno
Nandita Pandey

Technician (1)
Akhilesh Kumar

Lab. Assistant
Shiv Lal

Lab. Attendants (1)
Ram Bhajan Shukla
Ram Sunder Lal
Chandramani

PHARMACOLOGY

Chief Scientist
Madhu Dikshit, M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc.,

FASc., FNA.
Rakesh Shukla, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge

Senior Scientist
Manoj K. Barthwal, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Anil Gaikwad, M.Sc., Pharma, Ph.D.
Prem N Yadav, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Kumaravelu Jagavelu, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Kashif Hanif, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Shubha Shukla, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
S. Sengupta, B.Sc.
T.L. Seth, B.Sc.
Jharna Arun, B.Sc.
V.S. Nigam, B.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
C.P. Pandey, M.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Sheeba Saji Samuel, M.Sc.
Sachi Bharti, M.Sc.
Smriti, M.Sc.
Pankaj Kumar Shukla, B.Sc., P.G.D.B.T.
Divya Mohan, M.Sc.
Deep Mala, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
H.C. Verma, B.A.
Bharti Bhushan, B.Sc.

Sr. Technician (1)
Ramesh Chandra, M.Sc.
Anil Kumar Verma, B.Sc.

Sr. Stenographer
Varun Kumar Pathak

Technician (1)
Surendra Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Lab. Attendant (1)
Pankaj Sengupta
Hari Joshi
K.P. Mishra

TOXICOLOGY

Chief Scientist
C. Nath, M.B.B.S., M.D.,

Senior Principal Scientist
Neeraj Sinha, M.Sc., Ph.D., D.Sc., In-Charge
R.K. Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D., D.Sc.,
Sharad Sharma, M.B.B.S., M.D.

Principal Scientist
S.K. Rath, M.Sc., Ph.D. In-Charge

(Academic Affairs Unit)
R.K. Tripathi, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Aamir Nazir, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Smrati Bhadauria, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sarika Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Poonam Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
S.M. Verma, (Expired on 30/08/2013)
P.K. Agnihotri, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sadan Kumar, M.Sc

Technical Assistant
Anurag Kumar Srivastava, B.Sc.
Anil Kumar Meena, M.Sc.
Navodayam Kalleti, M.Sc.
Sudhakar Yadav, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (1)
Anupma, B.Sc.

Lab. Assistant
VK Samant (Expired on 30/12/2013)
Mahabir
Shree Krishan

Lab. Attendant (1)
Ram Kumar
Nand Pal Yadav
Ganesh Prasad

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY UNIT (CDRI),
SETH G.S. MEDICAL COLLEGE, MUMBAI

Sr. Technician (2)
P.S. Acharya
Vijal J. Ashar, M.Sc.

Lab. Assistant
R.B. Pawar

TECHNICAL INFRASTRUCTURE DIVISIONS
/ UNITS

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS UNIT

Principal Scientist
Anju Puri, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Steno (ACP)
Renuka Musraan

Sr. Technician (2)
A.K. Pandey

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT UNIT

Chief Scientist
Rajendra Prasad, M.Sc., Ph.D.,

Unit In-Charge

Scientist
Naseem Ahmed Siddiqui., M.B.A.

Technical Assistant
Neelima Srivastava, M.C.A

COMPUTER CENTRE

Chief Scientist
A.K. Srivastava, B.E., Centre In-Charge

Sr. Principal Scientist
Kural, B.E.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
J.A. Zaidi, M.Sc., M.L.I.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Ajay Kumar Maurya, M.C.A.
Arbind Kumar, B.C.A, PGDCA
Farah Khan, B.C.A (Director’s Secretariat)
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Sr. Technician (1)
S.S. Bhakuni

Technician (1)
R.A. Prajapati
Sumit Khichi

Lab. Assistants
S.K. Bhattacharya

LABORATORY ANIMALS FACILITY

Senior Principal Scientist
D.S. Upadhyay, M.V.Sc., Ph.D.,

Experimental Animal Facility In-
Charge and overall Facility In-Charge

A.K. Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D Animal
Breeding Facility & Health Profiling
Unit In-Charge

Senior Scientist
S. Raja Kumar, M.Sc
Dhananjoy Hansda, M.V.Sc.

Trainee Scientist
H.K. Bora, M.V.Sc

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
S.N.A. Rizvi, M.Sc.
A.K. Bhargava, B.Sc.
Karunesh Rai, M.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Chandra Shekhar Yadav, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
A.K. Dubey, B.A.
Ravinder Singh, M.Sc.
S.R. Yadav, B.A.

Sr. Technician (1)
Ravi Kumar Shukla
Sanjeev Kumar Saxena, B.Sc.
Narendra Kumar, B.A.
Dinesh Kumar, B.A.
Pradeep Tirkey

Technician (1)
Arun Sharma, B.Sc.

Sr. Steno (H)
Raj Kumar, B.A.

Lab. Assistant
Vikram Singh (Retired on  31/07/2013)
M.D. Kushwaha (Retired on  31/07/2013)
Wazahat Ulla (Retired on  31/12/2013)
Gaffar Ali
V.B.L. Srivastava
T.B. Thapa (Expired on 27/12/2013)
S.K. Verma
Shiv Pal Singh
P.B. Thapa
O.P. Verma, B.A.
Mohd. Saleem
R.P. Maurya
G.K. Sharma
Dilip Kumar

Lab. Attendants (1)
Changa Lal
Jameel Beg
Najbullah
Ram Avatar

KNOWLEDGE RESOURCE CENTRE

Chief Scientist
S.K. Mallik, M.A., M.L.I.Sc., Centre In-Charge

Principal Technical Officer
Ali Kausar (Retired on 30/11/2013)
Seema Mehrotra, M.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
W.F. Rahman (Retired on  31/07/2013)
Sanjay Kumar, M.L.I.Sc
G.C. Gupta, B.Sc.
A.K. Verma, M.A., M.L.I.Sc.
R.M. Pathak, B.F.A.

Technical Officer
Ramesh Chandra Gupta, M.L.I.Sc.

Jr. Steno
Himanshu Upadhyay

Sr. Technician (2)
Nazir Akbar (Retired on  31/03/2013)
Y.C. Pandey (Retired on  31/07/2013)
B.K. Sethi (Retired on  31/07/2013)

Security Guard Group D
Chakrasen Singh

OTHER LAB SERVICES

Senior Principal Scientist
N.K. Agarwal, M.Sc.,

Scientist
Manoj Kumar Rawat, M. Tech.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
R.N. Lal, M.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (1)
Anil Dayal, Diploma
Ram Karan Harijan, AMIE

Technical Officer
Sanjay Kumar, Diploma

Sr. Technician (2)
S.K. Biswas (Retired on  31/07/2013)
V.K. Mishra
Kamal Singh
Laxmi Narain

Sr. Technician (1)
K.M. Shukla, B.Sc.
Shailendra Mohan, M.Sc., PGDCA

Technician (1)
Kul Bahadur Thapa, ITI (Electronics)

Lab. Assistants
Mohd. Islam
Raju

S & T MANAGEMENT UNIT

Sr. Principal Scientist
Vinay Tripathi, M.Sc., M.B.A., P.G. Dip.,

Unit In-Charge
D.N. Upadhyay, M.Sc., Ph.D.
N.S. Rana (Expired on 20/02/2013)

Principal Scientist
Prem Prakash, M.Pharm.

Scientists
Anand P. Kulkarni, M.Sc., Ph.D.

(Director Secretariat)
Sripathi Rao Kulkarni, M.Sc., Ph.D., P.G.

Dip.

Junior Scientist
Sanjeev Yadav, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
Ravindranath S. Londhe, GD Art (Comm.),

Art Teachers Dip.

Technical Assistant
Manish Singh, M.Sc. Ph.D
M. Muruganantham, B.Sc., M.B.A

Hindi Officer
Neelam Srivastava, M.A., B.Ed., L.L.B.

Sr. Steno (ACP)
Manoshi Chatterjee, B.A., B.L.I.Sc.

Sr. Steno (H)
Jitendra Patel, M.A.

Sr. Technician (2)
Krishna Prasad, B.Sc.
Chandrika Singh, B.Sc., L.L.B.

Technician (1)
Susheel Lohani, B.Sc
Preeti Agarwal, M.C.A.

Lab. Assistant
Kishori Kumari

Lab. Attendant (1)
Pradeep Kumar Srivastava

SOPHISTICATED ANALYTICAL
INSTRUMENT FACILITY

Sr. Principal Scientist
Brijesh Kumar, M.Sc., Ph.D. Mass Unit

In-Charge, and Overall Facility In-
Charge

Senior Scientist
Ravi Sankar Ampapathi, M.Sc., Ph.D. NMR

Unit In-Charge
Jagadeshwar Reddy Thota, M.Sc., Ph.D
Sanjeev Kumar Shukla, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sanjeev Kanojiya, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Kalyan Mitra, M.Sc., Ph.D. Electron

Microscopy Unit In-Charge,

Principal Technical Officer
Abha Arya (Retired on  31/01/2013)
H.M. Gauniyal, M.Sc. Ph.D
A.L. Vishwakarma, M.Sc.
Rakesh Khanna, B.Sc., A.I.C.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
A.K. Sinha, M.Sc.
Sunil Kumar, B.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
Pramod Kumar, M.Sc.
R.K. Purshottam, B.Sc.
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Technical Officer
Kavita Singh, M.Sc. Ph.D.

Technical Assistant
Binod Kumar Saw, M.Sc.
Garima Pant
Pooja Soni, Diploma
Toofan K. Rout, M.Sc.
S. Mehzabeem, M.Sc.
Talathoti Sandeep Kumar, M.Sc.,

PGDCAQM

Sr. Technician (2)
V. Madhwar (Retired on  31/03/2013)
Ashok Pandey, B.Sc.
Sandeep Sengupta, B.Sc.
Radhey Krishna, B.Sc., L.T., C.Lib.Sc.
V.K. Maurya
A.K. Srivastava, M.Sc.
Madhuli Srivastava

Sr. Technician (1)
Madhu Chaturvedi
S.A. Singh, B.Sc., PGDCA
O.P. Gupta

Asst. (G) Grade I
V.K. Kanal

Lab. Attendants (1)
Mansoor Ali (Expired on 16-08-2013)
J.S. Singh

LABORATORY ENGINEERING SERVICES

Senior Superintending Engineer
Group III (7)
Parvez Mahmood, B.Sc., In-Charge
Kamal Jain, B.E., M.B.A.

Technical Officer
Mohit Kumar Shukla
Jai Prakash
Sidho Hembrom
D.K. Vishwakarma

Technical Assistant
Madhukar Saroj
Ajay Kumar

Sr. Technician (2)
A.J. Khan (Retired on  31/10/2013)
B.P. Sunwar
Radhey Lal
Radhey Shyam
A.K. Sonkar
K.K. Kaul
Mahindra Singh
S.K. Kar
Pradhan Basudev
M.S. Verma
Naseem Mohammad
Harish Kumar
Vijay Kumar

Sr. Technician (1)
Ram Karan Ram (Retired on  31/07/2013)
Arun Kumar Srivastava
Verma Kamal Kishore
Ramesh Kunwar
G.C. Roy
Swapan Karmi
Rajesh Chand Dwivedi

Asstt. (G) Grade I
B.K. Shukla

Technician (1)
Bhagwan Singh Pokhariya

Lab. Assistant
Ram Anjore (Retired on 30/04/2013)
N.K. Mudgal (Retired on 31/07/2013)
Taqi Hussain (Retired on 31/10/2013)
R.K. Yadav
Hussain Taqui
Kandhai Lal
Ramanuj
Rama
Phool Chand
Popinder Singh
T.P. Pathak
S.K. Yadav
Bishan Singh
A.K. Misra
Om Prakash
Iftikhar Ahmad
Shankar Roy
Z.U. Beg

Lab Attendant (2)
Ramesh Chandra

Lab. Attendant (1)
Mohd. Irfan
Dhirendra Misra
Raju Vishwakarma
Ram Autar
Sandeep Roy
Hari Om Garg
Darshan Lal
Vishwanath Nigam
Satyajeet Roy
Ram Samujh
Bindeswari Prasad
Suresh Kumar
Ram Bilas
Gaya Prasad
Ram Asre

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION AND
FACILITIES

ADMINISTRATION

Controller of Administration
L.R. Arya, B.A

Administrative Officer
K.P. Sharma, B.A, LLB

Private Secretary
G.M. Dayal, B.Sc, DPA

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Kamla Kandpal, M.A

Lab. Assistants
Maiku Lal (Retired on  31/12/2013)
Sohan Lal
Rajesh

DIRECTOR’S OFFICE

Private Secretary
Sumit Srivastava, B.Com.
Sunita Chopra, B.A.

Lab. Attendant (1)
Nand Kishore

Helper Group D
Ramswarth Prasad Rai

ESTABLISHMENT I

Section Officer (G)
Sunil Kumar, B.A

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Vibhash Kumar, B.A (Hons), CIC
Jagdish Prasad, B.Sc
Smriti Srivastava, M.A, B.Ed
Saju P. Nair

Asstt. (G) Grade II
Reena Bisaria, B.A

Jr. Steno
Deepak Dhawan

Lab. Assistant
Vinod Kumar

Group-C
Manju Yadav

ESTABLISHMENT II

Section Officer (G)
Biranchi Sarang, B.Sc
Nitu Kumari, M.A

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Rashmi Srivastava, B.A, B.Ed
Dilip Kumar Sen, B.Com
Tej Singh, B.Sc
Gangadin Yadav, B.A
Javed Sayed Khan
Riti Chaudhari, B.A
Neena Raizada, B.A
Aparna Bajpai, B.A

Sr. Steno
Vinod Kumar Yadav, B.A

Lab. Assistant
Bhagwanti Devi

Group D
Ram Kumar, B.Com

GENERAL SECTION

Section Officer (G)
C.S. Rao, B.Com

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Kailash Chandra

Sr. Steno
Seema Rani Srivastava, M.A

Asstt. (G) Grade II
Rajendra Prasad, B.A
Ajay Shukla, M.Com
Rani
Mohd. Irfan

Technician (II) (Driver)
K.K. Kashyap
Shakeel Ahmad Khan
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Drivers
Prem Chand
Daya Shankar Singh

Helpers Group D
Kalpanath Sharma
Mohd. Saleem

BILL SECTION

Section Officer (G)
Madhuranjan Pandey, B.A

Asstt. (G) Grade I
H.K. Jauhar, B.A
Valsala G. Nair
Vivek Bajpai, M.A
Dilip Kumar (Cash), B.A
Md. Rijwan, B.Tech
Hemchandra (Expired on 16-09-2013)

Asstt. (G) Grade II
N Emam (Retired on  31/12/2013)

Lab. Attendant (1)
Vinod Kumar Sharma
Lalji Prasad

Group ‘D’
Sachin

VIGILANCE

Section Officer
Krishna Raj Singh, B.Sc, MSW

Asstt. (G) Grade I
C.P. Nawani, B.A

Jr. Steno
Vineet Pandey

Lab. Assistant
Shanti Devi

RECORDS

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Birendra Singh, B.A

Lab. Assistant
Ved Prakash Misra

HINDI SECTION

Senior Hindi Officer
V.N. Tiwari, M.A., Ph.D.

Sr. Steno (Hindi)
Anil Kumar, B.Com

Lab. Assistant
Ghanshyam

FINANCE & ACCOUNTS

Controller of Finance & Accounts
A.K. Dwivedi, B.Sc, M.A

Finance & Accounts Officer
Mr. IB Dixit, M.Sc

Section Officer (F&A)
Kanak Lata Mishra
Kailash Singh
Ram Rishi Raman, M.A
R.P. Tripathi, M.Com, LLB

Private Secretary
V.P. Singh, B.A

Asstt. (F&A) Grade I
S.L. Gupta, B.A
Mahesh Babu, B.A
R.C. Bisht, B.A
Rekha Tripathi
Ajay Kumar
Sashidharan Radha
U.K. Tewari, B.Sc

Asstt. (F&A) Grade II
D.K. Khare, M.Com
Mahendra Kumar, B.Com
Sanjay Kumar, B.A
Tahseen Talat, B.A
Chandrashekhar
S.A. Siddiqui, B.A

Lab. Attendants (1)
Vikramaditya
Angad Prasad

Helper Group D
Mohd. Firoz

STORES & PURCHASE

Stores & Purchase Officer
S.K. Singh, M.A
Shekhar Sarcar, B.A

Section Officer (Stores & Purchase)
Praphul Kumar
Prasenjeet Mitra, B.Sc

Asstt. (S&P) Grade I
P.S. Chauhan, B.Sc
Arun Wadhera
A.K. Misra, B.A
A.K. Govil, B.A
H.B. Neolia, M.A

Asstt. (S&P) Grade II (ACP)
K.K. Mishra, B.A

Asstt. (S&P) Grade II
R.C. Dwivedi, B.Com
M.C. Verma, B.Com
Srikant Mishra, B.A

Asstt. (S&P) Grade III
Kanchan Bala, B.A
Vandana Parwani, B.A
G.P. Tripathi

Private Secretary
K.P. Ballaney, B.A

Lab. Assistant
Kishan Kumar
Rama Shukla
Kamlesh

Attendant
Hardwari

CSIR DISPENSARY

Medical Officer Group III (7)
Asha Negi, M.B.B.S., M.D. In-Charge
D.K. Bhateja, M.B.B.S., M.D. (Retired on

31/12/2013)

Medical Officer Group III (3)
N.K. Srivastava, M.B.B.S., M.D.

Sr. Technician (2)
Nandita Dhar
H.U. Khan

Technician (1)
Shraddha
Shabana

Lab. Assistant
S.K. Paswan

Lab Attendant
Shubendra Kumar

Sr. Safaikarmi
Sunadari (Retired on  31/01/2013)

CANTEEN

Manager Gr. II (ACP)
J.P. Satti, B.A

Asstt. Manager & Store Keeper (ACP)
R.S. Tewari

Count Clerk (ACP)
Ram Jiyawan Tewari
Y.K. Singh, B.A

Cook (ACP)
Man Bahadur

Asstt. Halwai
Uma Shanker Tewari

Bearer
Ganga Ram
Rajender
Kripa Shanker
Sukhdev Prasad

S/M an
Raj Kumar

Wash Boys
Ram Murat
Dinesh Pal Singh
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